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The Girdle TFHndship
Mie gathered at ber aleridrT watrt

The baaleona rbe be wore .
ll fold a rtdm belt embraced.

One d c il tore
The klrdle , Hi Ieeaiix roni-r-

Mill t.ipt the blnlng crn.
Pot now ner flowing lock It bowod.

A I nitron diadem.

JIM wltl the circlet rre
Behold' a rHttnrtsz

IwwwiM din motto ei itfw
Her BKk'i wtltc epTired

Van tlocand nel.lbe lMlr.Bcap
The n ed Hal muN

Tn libn In a braceleT Tr"--
The diamond, on hr wrirt.

At the rmnd of clutter vu
joe toiennt jenrsconwi itidc.

fwcu ritnenn- - to id
llrparkreelaarln.

So IlnLoy l.ala.fwfriend-falr- part.
lo cloven, break and Tall,

A oarowlnjr zone, the c heart
Urea cbtngclea thronch (barn all

Olttrr iTt1lt JMmn

MiMellaneonft.

What maintains one vice would bring
np two children.

The public debt of New Yorl. was re-
duced $51)5,000 daring the year, and is
now $9216,000.

In a game of cartls a good deal depends
on rood playing, nnd good playing de-

pends on a good deal.
Sir Moses Montefiore will bo a hnndred

years old on October 2, 1&S4, if bo enr
Tires. He is in excellent health

Neither a borrower Dor a lender be.
For loan often tawft ilaell nnd Ineed;
Aim borrowing doll Urn edge of husbandry.

" 7 fitaliMyirerr.

Women Lave a right to crare boanty at
any price, einco beauty is the only merit
that men do not contest with them A
Dnpny.

"Don't bo afraidP said a snob to a Ger-
man laborer. "Sit down nnd male your
telf my equal." "I would haff to blow
my brains ont," was the reply of the
Teuton.

A man who quit keeping a diary, be
cause he neTer could find anytuing to
write in it, was the next day run oer by
a cart, and beaten out of three dollars on a
jury. He will resume the diary.

Dr. Tanner, the famous faster, is prac-
ticing medicine in Jamestown, Jf.Y. The
physicians of that city made a fruitless
attempt to secure his indictment by tho
grand jary as an illegal practitioner

A big whale captured by a New London
Tessel brought in the following returns:
From whalebone, S111230; oil, 3.490, to-

tal, 515,720. This is said to be the largest
amount ever realized from a singlo whale.

Good resolutions are often like a looe-ly-tie- d

cord, on tho first strain of tempta
Uon they slip. They should bo tied ma
hard knot of praj cr. And they should bo
kept tight and firm by constant sketching
Godward. If they slip or break, tie them
again. (

A widow at the West, intending to suc-
ceed her husband in tho management of
a hotel, advertises that "the hotel wilAio
kept by the widow of the former landlord,
Mr. Brown, who died last Summer on a
new and improved plan.

There is dew in one flower and not in
another, because ono opens its cup and
takes it in, while tho other clones itself
and the drops run off So God rains good
ness and if we lack them, it is because we
do not open our hearts to receive them

Faults an; tilings to be looked at in a
great variety of lights, handled with ex
ceeding delicacy and much delay, and
slowly softened down to tho beautiful out
lines of life, by reduction here and growth
there, till the living energies, without
waste, 11 and enrich their own channels.

A member of a Kentucky church offered
the Ladies' Aid Society $5 if its members
would meet and mako a quilt without say
ing a word. Two dozen of the ladies met
at the parsonage, and in two hours tho
quilt was finished, but they say they
would not do 6uch a thing againg for S5U

Habit is like the channel which dictates
the course in which tho river shall flow,
which grows-deepe- r and deeper with each
year. Kight habit is like the thread on
which wo string pearls. Tho thread is
perhaps of no great Talne. but if it bo
broken the pearls are lost.

Mutso Hito L, Emperor of Japan, who
is now thirty-tw- o years old, is the 123d
sovereign of that country He has reign
cd since the death of his father in low.
His is the only dynasty that has ruled in
Japan, and began GG0 13 C There is no
other monarch in the world who can boatt
bo unbroken a descent from so ancient a
stock.

The pork producing industry of tho
United States, has within tho last few
years, .grown to proportions well caculat-e- d

to astonish any who have not kept an
eye upon its progress. Tho net weight of
hogs annually slaughtered in tho United

""States is estimated at 5.250,000,000 pounds,
with a value of 5393,750,000.

Tho whole system of railroad traveling
is addressed to people, who, being in a
hurry, are therefore, for the timo being,
miserable. No one would travel in that
manner who could help it No ono with
any sense to beauty, at least would go
through tunnels nnd between banks, who
has time to go leisurely over hills and be
tween hedges.

Tests of tho electric light on board tho
German ironclad squadron disposes of tho
idea that the newilluminant is any pro
taction against tho attacks of torpedo
boats. These miniature marine warriors
not only could approach, quite nnpercciv
cd, he huge fortresses afloat, but the ray
of tho electric arc served as a guide to tho
aim of tho torpedo-bearin- g craft.

Artificial cork is among tho recent Ger
man inventions. The method of proJuc
tion consists in miring powdered cork
with starch and water, and kneading the
mass while boiling hot until it is thorough-
ly mixed. This substance is then poured
into moulds for forming the articles, and
afterward dried at a very high temper-
ature. The material is described as quite
light, and possesses pro-
perties.

"My dear, I am shocked that jou should
invito those young ladies to our party."
"Why, mamma, howyoutalk! Theyhavo
always been in society. Their father is
tho Postmaster." " cry true, my child,
but you forget xbo change which has re-

cently occurred." "What change, mam
mat" "Why, the rates of postage havo
been reduced to two cents."

Anyone who has had the misfortune to
injure the coating of rubber umbrellas will
be glad to know that it is not without re-
medy. A preparation of damar varnish
and asphaltum in about equal quantities,
with a little turpentine, will make an easi
ly applied coating, which makes tho um
brella about as good as new again. Soots
on gossamer coate and cloaks can be a

with this also.

A letter to the DrititK Medical Journal by
Dr. Armitage refers to tho occupations o'f
blind persons as being, in many cases, of
an extraordinary character. Among these
specified are 6 painters (artists,) 2 dentists,
1 pbotograpuer, 29 coachmen, 1 hostler,
1 fisherman, 1 sculptor and 2 loaders of
wagons. He knows a blind man who buys
poultry on commission, and knew one,
now dead, who was.a dealer in horses on

large scale.
The milk of carnivorous animals is acid,

that of tho herbivorous alkaline. Huczo
says a cow well fed will give dnnng2S0
days an average of seven quarts of milk.
Schwertz asserts that Dutch cows yield

quarts of milk a year. Paris con-

sumes daily 100,000 quarts of milk, repre-
senting 120.000 francs in value: and there
are 7,000,000 cows in Franco whose aver-
age yield is two and a half quarts per
day.

Krnpp is constructing a steel hammer,
weighing one hundred and fifty tons,
which will cost over two millions of dol-

lars, to be used in his great cannon shop,
where he makes guns over fifty feet in
length and weighing over ono hundred
tons. A lot made for tho Italian Gov
eminent cost ,831,000 francs each.
When, the defence of Kings becomes so
costly it is about time to dispense with
them.

The society of the "Odd Volumes," at
a recent meeting at the Freemason's
Tavern, London, devoted .special atten
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tion to playing cards, ancient and modem.
Georjre Clulow read a rtaper on this sub
ject establishing, among other things, that
plaving cards were in existence as far
uacK nsi.ui. nna gave reasons lor uciiev
ing tbem to be of much earlier date. A
remarkable collection of playing cards,
English and foreign, extending luck to
i. t.'.ri !. ..mu i. inevufcu tvmurj, was vxuiuiieu.

Dttsmcss tfartis.

EDWARD PRESTON,
Attorney fuid Conniellor at Law,

1 9 Kaahnmaaa Strftt, llonolaln r

W. R. CASTLE.
ATTOIUVBT A!?

sod NoUry r.blle. Auend. all the Coertj of tbe
SV1 Kingdom. ly

XV. AUSTIN WIITTING,
Attorney and Counsellor

No. Kanlinmanii slfeet.Hono'iila 1 JT

j ii. t ii i itm:! . ji. i, i. i .
nental Boomt on Fort Streat,

Offce In BrewerV.E'ock, eonier llotelaad Tort (trert.
tta ly LntMpce. Motel street.

.1. . ci.i:;iioit. a. ..
laroKTXR. d btuxns iv

G ouoral
1C Comer Qoeen and KaaaamaPB Street. ly

JIIIO II. I'ATV.
KOTART rUBLIC and C0MXIS3I05EB of CODS

Fur the Stale, of California and 2ew V ork office at
Ibe flank of ElMiop Je Collonolaln. IWJ ly

a. :.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And Itsoorleri of and Pealeara lu Hay, Grain, and
IV C General lTodoee. Iloaolalo. 11

CLacaarittcsELK w e.lKWijr

M. ... IICW 1. A. CO.,
Sugar Factors and Commission A genu

Honolulu, u. i. "

EMPIRE HOUSE,
J OLDS, rrwptirtor.

(tlKM.IC Ml'A.MIAMll()TCl. hTRLITDV.

CHOICE ALES, WJNES AND LIQUORS

J. TJ. KAWMNUI,
Acent to take AcLnowledgmrnts to ZaaDor

Contract
For the District of Kona. tteet.
o( ponitf rxtijora' uorae - 'J
Q KOITOX Q. K XOKTOX

i;. IV. AUKTOA A CO'IH
More (iroTe lUnch Dantsnon, Dealera in Choice

and frorinfonp and General Merchandlce
Ki ly

::i;iiaici r. mciii:uTO.
ATTORNEY AND C OUKSELOB AT LAV

W 111 attend tbeTentii of Cowrta 03 the oilier Ivland
Money 10 lend on Mortagea of reeholda. JjtHrHi,E
No . Merchant &t,,2dtnr from Vt itansrnwaWa

IU03 3m

MRS. A. M. MXLLIS.
FavuhiottAltlo Tireaa av&d Cloak Maker.

101 IIoraOlalB.il I
- vji ly

11. i:..Mci.rii-:i:.'- ititorni:i:.
rtROCEKY. FEED STOEE and BAK.EEY

Corner Kins and Fort Street. Ilonotnln
yjo ly

DIIalalX.llA.-T-! A. CO.,
AND OEAL-- B8 IN IIAEDWAEE

Cstlerr Iry iood, lltntr and OH, and Uenera)
jteirnanuiB-c-

lw o S7 Fort Mreet. Hopolnlo.

S.M. CARTER,
Agent to take Acknowledgments to Con

tracts for A.mDor.
Office at T M S PocV. Efplanade. llonclala, U.I.

km ly

ALM.CU S. IIAItTUEL.

COUNSELLOR-AT-LA- W,

A K OF DIMIOI A CO.,

my llotiolala. II I. m

WM. A KINNEY,
V.T Iii-- W,

OmCE,'o IJKAAnUMANV&TnEET,
(ii llonolali. II I ly

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT UW AND NOTARY PUBUC,

Vfic tnt the A'.tornt Ctmtrol. AUtolai Jlalt
1003 JIvhoImIi, II. I iy

i:. O.HAI-I-A- . tOTt
UM1TED.

IMPOKTEBS AD DEALIES IK HAKDWABE

rioi raintf Oil and General SlcrchindUc,

It Comer Fort and King Mf

A. G. ELXIS,

Stools. Broltor!vmril.I. 1111 IK hKLI- - HI.ASTATIOX
fl Ktorkfi. Itonda. and other Marketable tteenrHiea

at Slarlrt alne for Cash OFFICE WITHE V

AD IMS'. Auctioneer ,rT
WILLIAM ATJLD,

Agent to take Ackowledr-ion- t to Con- -
ti da for Labor

In the District of Kona, Oabn.at the Office of
the Honolnln Water orkf , foot of .Sowno Mreet.

7? f
A. W. PEIBCE & CO.

SHIP CHAHBLEES a CO BMISSI0H KIECHABTS
asEKTa ren

Crand iGanaandBTinbLanerf.
I'rrrjfKTii jam i"ui

No. 40 Qnren plain

J. IV. GlltVI't.
Commission ilirdiant anil General Dealer

In Pry Good.. Oroctfrira llard.are.Mationrry
ratcal Medicine. 1'ert ornery, and

Ulaeevare
WAH.UKTJ. MACI iy

M. S. GIUNBAUM &. CO.
laroimna or

General Merchandla. and Commlaalon Mer-10-

cfcaltaUt Honolnln. H. I. T

M. S. CBINBAUM At CO.

Commission Merchants,
Jfo. 121 California. St. San Francltco. Cal

(Wily)

SARAH E. PEIBCE, M. D.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PHYSICIAN.

Office and Reldenee. o O School Street, be-

tween tort and Emma.
OFFICE , I.tor
W3 Vtr TELEPHONE 281.1

GEORGE I. BAB COCK.
(late of Oakland, Cal.,)

Tonclior on. Piano 3Poirto
Addreri Lycan ACo Fort fctreet

Keldenee. Mre Dndolt'e. Deretanla Street W

C. HUSTACE.
(Formerly UhH V Holies A Coe

Whotosalo and Retail Grocer,
lit Klnc Street, onder Harmony II all.

Family. Plantation, as Shipa More aspplied at
abort notice. ew Ooodn hj- crery ateam-t- Order
rom the other f Und faltMnlly eircoted
iy TELEMOSE JT. 110. ly

D. H. HITCHCOCK,
Attorney atLaw and Public,

IIFpenedanOaceInimo,where te will promptly
a.lend to all entrn-jte- to him

Will attend all the Teniif of tbe Circuit loart,and
111 alco attend tbe Local Circuit Conn In Kan
s; scm cTiNo doe rsovrrLT iy

S. J. LEVEV & CO

Wholesale and Rotall Grocers,
FOKT STREET. Honotola, II I

it.t, of all kind on band.
and recetTed reznlarlr from Europe and American
It ntCD Will DC aOIQ I IOC rowr- -i wai i.itn

oondf delltered to all part of the city free of charge
order solicited, and prompt attention

Ul be irlTen to "he fame. '.i.y
IZOTTJZjf

JAMI.H iiuup, rnoi'KiirroB,
rnRkm fir FORT 1KD HOTEL STREtTS.HOICLULU.

The be ( Alea, W inct and Llqnort constantly on band.
UTeryhmleaatiacnrq-iotneiio.c- i j

Ci:CII. ItlEOM'A.
ATT0ENEY AND CQUHSELL0K AT LAW.

OTARY rCBLIC,
And Ajmt forklns Acknoledpmentof InclrvmenU

for the Inland of Oahn.
Ki Campbell Mock, Merchant, fcU Honolnln Iy

CIIAS. X. CilJIICI-T-

WOT TT.TT 3?UJJXiIC,
Agent to take AtkBOwloditmas ti to Labor Contract

A2.D
GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.

Office In Makee'i Block, corner Qoeen and K.aahomanu
Mreet llonolnla VTOly

J. E. WISEMAN.
Real Estate Broker &EmploTzaantBtirean
Kent Kooma Cottacea, Honaefi, and ell and learca

111 Estate In all part of lb Klncdom Employ
tnent found for thoeeeeeklnc work In all the vario-a-

brancbef of bneineea with thete Irtande
(3- 0- B -- Lerftl Hocnmenu drawn. Bills Collected,

Book! and Account kept, and general office work trans-
acted. Patxonan tollclted. CwmmlMlow moderate.

Ilonotnln. II 1 1UK

;. .n.K'rAiti.A 1: a, co..
IKF0RTZ&Z AND C0MMI8SI0H JtXSCHAHTS,

EEAVEh BLOCK.
Cor Fort and Qneen StrceU, Honolala, II I

aokkts rok
Tbe GlaJ-jo- and Honolala Line of TackcU.
John Uay A Co'a Liverpool td London Packet
The Waikapo PlasUtlos
The Spencer PlasUtion. Illlo.
llakaJaa IUntatka, Uilo.
31 Irrleea, Tail Jt Waton, So-- XacUnexy

The Pnaloa Ranch Company 1011

PATENT NOTICE.
TTTHEREAS A PATENT WAS IS-I-f

ined to Klnwbory M Jarrla,oalae3li Jaaa
ary laaL by tne XlaUtcr et Ue Inlerlor. inder tat Ian
of UUa Klnrdou. for a Gaa aad Caae Trath Conramlac
F7aac.,thla1. to warn all penoa. ayalnrt an infrlnf
neatof the aald Patent.

C. BCEWEK COnTACT
areata ei lactam rnrsaceve

rrrlJ O C.STKB. SecV
iToaolal&tl'tbraaryr IKS.

Dusintss Taris.

bishop en co.,
BANKERS,

I LU, I I t I1AWAI1AK ISLAND'S

DRAW EiciIAOC O

IKEBmOFCUIFOflKlJ, : : r: sim mi SCO.

iKO THE! ICKTTf If
.rw York,

DB1aii Prl.
MESSRS. R M. ROTHSCHILD 1 5 CHS,: tlONDOR

The Cnmrarrclal Rankin: C ( London.
The Comnimlil Ba&iinc Co. of Sjdncy, ttjdnry.

Tl Pai-i- of or Zealand, AacaUntl, and lt
la CtrlMehnrth, Dane-di- and Wellington

Tbc of Brltlth I'olamUi, rortlind,
The Atore and 31 adt Ira Itlacd.

Mockliolm, Sweden.
9

TheCnartm-dDanL- . of London, Aaitralia and China,
(Uonckonc),

And transact Urncral ban king BatOf. J3 ly
W O. 5vitb. L. A. THrarros.

SMITH & THURSTON.
ATTORN EYS AT LAW.
PC 8 Mmhant Sl II I. tf

i; z. iiiTciic'tici-i.-
ATT0HNEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

931 Bllla promplly col Iff led 1j

II. iiacui'i:i,i A. CO.,
OENEKAL COMU1&8IOB AOEHTS,
S Qncca tff, I Jj

JNO A. HASSINGER,
Acent to tavka Acloitrwle(Iczniita to Con

trmcts for TtmboT.
Ti . Interior Ofllc-f- Hon lain. It

F. T. LENEHAN & COn
Impoxters and Caammlsaion
Ml Nanann Street. Ilonolola

i a. hCiiAi:ri:K a co.,
Importers A Commission Merchants

VH Honolnln, Hawaiian ly
FRANCIS M. HATCH.

w ttornoy .t Xt . --r,
SJ7 No. II Kaahnmann Mreet. lyr

mi.ULR AC CO.,
Corner of ort and Cnccn Meet. HonoJolo,

nmber, FxIeIi, Olli, Naili, Salt and Bnildlcg
iw7iy aatartau or erery tica

c a rone.
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in General mercHanaise

IV O. Sarin L. A.Tnrnox.
"

W. O. SMITH & CO.,
Stock and Real Estate Brokers,
9X No S3 Merchant &unonolnln,n I tf

CLARENCE W. ASHFORD.
Solicitor, dio.,

OFFICE-- 1J Kaahnmann Mreet.
1019J Honolnln. II. I U

.kmi, r. avati:ieimdm:.
IKFOETEH AND DEALEU IK CEHEEAL

KEECHAHDISE.
t8i Qoeen fatreeU Honolnln. H.I Ij

IIOLXIbTER & CO

Druggists & Tobacconists,
WHOLESALE AID 11 ETA I L,

Jg nnann Street, & cor Fort & Merchnnt M J2

JAMCS 31. .1IUSAIIUATV
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

f Special attention paid to the Decollation of Loanpl
1 Cobveyatictnc.and all matter appertaining to Ileal

'lEttale J
Notary Pnbllo and Coutmiaaioner or Deeds

For the Mate of California and 2cwTork.
fffOflice, No 29 Merchant M, Honolnln, II I.

81y

11Ii:0. 11. IrAVIl.S A Co..
Latt Jakiox. Gbiex A Co

IMP0KTEES AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AXD A6XXTS FOR

Uojd a and the Llrrrpool Undervntcr,
Hriiih and rorelgn Marine Infnrance Company.
And orthern AfgnranceCVmpany . V67 1)

M. W. McCHESNEY & SON
DEALEKS IN

Leather, Hides, & Tallow
IIOIV MXHtCUAITTS

AGENTS FOR

Xloya,! Soap Ooxxip'yt
No 1 iy

C. BKEWEE & COMPANY,
(LIMITED)

General Mercantile A Commlion Ageut,
QUEEN STBEET, HONOLULU. H I

Lirr or omcen
I i; WU.1IJR ...... .,1 ru-ni"- . inn
JOvFTII O CAltTEh. ..Treaenrcrand&ecreUry
11ENIU 3IAY Anauor

DiHCToiu.
Hox CIIAS K DlbllOl". Hok.H.A T. CARTER.

"tfi iy

LYONS & LEVEY,
AUCTIONEERS I GEN'L COHIISSIOIt BIERCH1NTS

Hearer Block. Qoera Street, Ilonolato.
SALES OF FCKNITCBE, STOCK, HEAL ESTATE

and General Merchandlee pronerly attended to.

hole .Ifrcnts for .imcrlran and European
1IMJ JIEKCIIXDISEj

ALBERT a SMITH,
Ooxi.'VoT'axxa.oox'.

ALL MMJS OF LEGAL WU1TIX03 carefolly done
in either English or Hawaiian; .!,

CurTIMl AND TRASLATIXO
Land and Conrt Becoid. aearclied for Title, to Land or

data In Malta at Law
left ltn Mr. T.a.Thrnm,and;s Mer-

chant fctreet. will recelre prompt attention. 953 Iy

a J! au.SK v.r. BoaiaMM
,ai.i.i:.- - A. icom.su-- t

AtRoblnaon'aWnarf,
Dealer, ia Lumbar and all kiad. of Building

Uatoriala, Paiatl, Olli, Bail., c , Jtc tt.,
asaKT. or acaoontsa

UALEArULA,
kULAMAMJ

KEKAl'LLOUI,
MAKY ELLEN.

rAUAIII.
UILAMAif A HI.

llonolnla. Hawaiian Island. iy

YICT0II PAOEHH0SS,

Practical Watchmaker and Jeweller,
No.CS King Street. Honolnln, opposite

J.T.Vaterhone.
Watchc of all kind Repnlred In a Sat 1 factory

Mennerandat lteaonabIe 1'rlccf . Iftand Order at
tended to ttllbPromptne!, and all work done by na la
Onaranteed to pi re Sat Iff action. oOCl

TIIO.S. . XIIItll.Tl,
tsrvanxa and

STATIONER, HEWS AGENT. AND
PAPER EULEB,

MrrcUntM. Campbeir Bjftck, at Fort M. near Hole),
llonolnla, Oahn. II. I.

Aleo. PnblUherof the Hawaiian Almanac and Annual
and Hawaiian Directory and Caltndar, Ac.

Th HrrcbantitrertMorei The Fort rtrtet Ktore will.
wti be devotrd to (feneral enibrace rlne Mallonery,
Ktationrrr. Blank IIooka.lBooks. Art MaterlaU

ewf and Bindtnt; Depart- - Toy t and Fancy Oondi
iy

S. X CA.Tt-I- . . B. aTBIRTUJ.

CANT I.I. A COUUi:.
6HIFFINQ AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IMTOKTEKS AND

Dealers In General Merchandise,
o. W King Meet, Honolnln. II. I.

AGENTS Foil
ThtKohaUSacarCo. R. IIatPtead,orWalaDa
TbelIaILna7arCo. Plantation
The Alexander V Bald-

win
A.n.broMhACo.. Eo--

Plrataliona. loa. kaaal.
llamakva Plantation J. M. Alexander, Ilalkn,

The Hitchcock t to 'a 3fanl.
nanutiou.

The Colon Ininrance Company of an Fraoclacn
The ew Enntand Life Invarance Company, of Boton
Tbe Blake 31 an n facta ring Co of
D X WrftonratentCentrlfnraI Machine,
The New 1 ork and Honolnln Packet Line
The Merchant' Line. Honotola and San Franclico.
Ir. Jayner A Son's Celebrated Medicine
W llcox & Uibb , Sln?er Mannfactnrlnz Company, and
IOI" Wheeler X W ilna hewlnn Machine.

iiv.ua.- - iino.s..
Importers of General Merchandise

FROM

FRANCE, ENGLAND, OEHiSA ttY, AND

UNITED STATES,
o.M Qoeen Street, - nonolalo.H I,

IIITIA IIUOH.,
WI10LESALK GROCEHP,

ISandXIS California Street,

HAN FRAKCIHVO.
tjr rarticaUr attention paid to Itllsgand hipping

Wland order. iwiy

(Central bccrtisfincnts.

RAMSAY & LANE

Gonornl G-ir- o coirs
-- AMD

Pi'ovision Dealers.
XO.7UOTELST, t l t IIOSOLI'LC.

Goods DellTcrtid to Customer's Bcsi
deuces Free of Charge.

Jut Receiretl ex late trrinle, freea Hat of

Garden Seeds & Fresh Groceries.
JS-- IU080EW FILLED WITH ritWTKSl --at

OEDIRS SOLICITED U

illttljaniwl Taris.

ED. C ROWE
Ho m and Sign Painter. Paper Hancr. 0

jBOly y-- 107 King Street, Ilonotnln 8

KU C ('OLEnAal.
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Unrte Shoe I uff. Carrlfirv Torh,
riantntlon Jlnehlnrrr. Ar

3 Shop on King Street, neit Catle A Cooke ly

JOHN NOTT,
Importer and Sealer in Store, Ranees. 1

Metal-- lioe rnniioiiirvowuf',.rwaeij.'Jiip-- "
China are. rractlcat Mectanfcf, Ilonolato. II, I

ln It
J. M. OAT & CO SAILMAKERS,

Loft to A. F. Cooke New t Bnlldlor, foot
of naana btrrct,

Uonolaln, II I -
SS Flaci of atl detcrlptlona made and re paired

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Bakery

P.XZORIU
Practical CeleUoBr, Futry Cook and Bakar.
?T ?I Hotel (treet.between ynmna and Fort, g ly

J. EMMELUTH & CO,
No 5 Kanaan Street.

Tinsmitkt and PlumDers. Dealers In Stores
Ranees. Tin. Sheet Iron and Copper Wire, keep too
r tanlly on hand s fall tiMnraeniof Tinware, OalTje- -

lzed Iron and Lead npe. India Rubber Hove, Ac, Ac
inn ly

TV. R. LAWRENCE,
c o w t n. jk o r o n. .

riant and mites Fvrnlthed for Works of Con
atrqcUon

Civil Englnooringand Surveying
OTffiK-!4i5iRBL- E WORKS.

F. O BOX IOI

WILLIAM TURNER.
Practical Watch & Clock Maker

and Jowo I or,
Ho. 92 Kin Street, Ilonololn, II. I., (oppoalto the

Pioneer Carriage Factory )

t- litind ordrM attrnded to with rromotneva and
Good yackcdearefalty for tranlU ?f1

LYCAN & CO.,
ixroBTXRa aid vtkitua ix

General Mnalcal Merchandlae, Palntiac.
Encrarlncs, Cltromos. Ato otv &o.

The Chapcit place to liny

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE IH HONOLULU.

IVo 107 1'orl HI.. Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.
-- ri STEAJI KYUI1ES Stl.Mt PULLS
iiCrP llolIera.CuoIer , Iron, Brai and Lead Caitlnca

Machlnory of Every Description
Made to Order 1

Particolar attention paid to Ship BUekimlthln--
n WORKiecntedoalhnhnrtettnoHe trTHy

N.F. BURGESS,

Miojvon KInc Street, opposite RotVf.
Eititnatnrlrenon all lindu of bnlldinef. Vhen re-

quired. Office- and tre fitted np in the latent Eat
cm filTlec Kfpairinr detcription done In
the tert tKWfible roianrr, and at reaaonabie ratei.

w Iy

C. C. STRATEMEYER,
riUCTICAL

SIGN WRITER & GLASS EMBOSSER

x, car UM OF 10. SS HUG ST. - o

IL All I.I.I A.1IX.
IKP0ETEB. MAHtjrACITJEEE CPHOLSTntEX

AND DEALEE IK
FURNITURE OF EVERT DESCRIPTION,

Fnrnlturn So. Ci Fort fct. Work Shop at
the old Hind on Hotel blrrO.

Orders from tbe other Inlands promptly attended to.
ima iy

D. SIMPSON,
:0. S3 HOTEL STItEET.

t- - TEIEPHOXE Vo. JM "M
PLUMBER AND CASF1TTER

uealeu is
Stoves and Ranee, Tin, Sheet Iron and

Copper Wan.
ken Cou.tantlr on band a Snptrlor AeMoument of
VJZ Tin Ware. OalTinlacd Iron and Ifad pipe. ly

William B. McAllister
DENTIST,

PERMANENTLY LOCATED IX II00LULV.

OFFICE Comrr Hotel and ort btreeta.over U.S.
TrcgloanV Cloth Ins More. Entrance on Hotel St.

1ST Particular Attention paid to restoration and cold
til linff.

Ilelyin on Rood work at reaeunahte charges to c'o
tbe connaence of the pnbllc. HOT am

'CEO. S. HARRIS,
SHIP AND GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

nit i ma., noi.sn ani iikaVtSiiir, Work, Moulding Bill, rianlng Knlrte,
Anchor and Anrll repaired. Goneenecka.CrankAilea
and ajon Axle made for the trade on reaionablc
terms.

Heavy Wagons for Traction Engines
AIND

ARTESIAN WELL TOOLS
With atl their Fltlin:, a Specialty.

All Orders PromMy Attended to, nnd Work
Guaranteed.

rear of Mr Geo
LDCII 1 .aninc Jllll ma am

J. WILIMS & GO,
XII, 102 I OUT atTRUnCT.

Leading PHOTOGRAPHERS of Honolulu.

;OrtKHMMIED IN

Water Colors, Crayon,
India Ink. or Oil.

Photo. Colored &c
Tho 0h1) Complete Collection of
Island llcn,

Ferns, Mi ell,
Cnrlosltlcj, Ac.

gomczfic jjtadute.

KATJPAKUEA PLANTATION
Cl(.Wl MV KDII'tli I.N null for ft.1. In

nnautlllea totalt porehafer., by

"I C Al'ONU

HAWAIIAN SOAP W0EKS!

r.1.
GREY & CO.,

Manufacturer and Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,
Leleo, King; Street Ilonolwtn.
Ualton and Goat Tallow wanted. Order left
Co, tneen Street, will meet wtlh prompt ait

lentlon. Wl ly

MinitoroiaiTA. .nAicuiyr
C.WALLER. Proprietor

KlitK street, llonolnla.
Cholcett Meala from Fine! Herd.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins.. 1IA.1II A3IOKHALE(IOhTANTI.1 knon
Wttlmcn Tauuery, J. I. Irker, lro.'r.
Illlo Tnunerf. I. IV lajmaaa, Proprlolor,

IlWilT A S CLEUHOHSACOAeenl.

GEO. LUCAS,
C0hTRACT0R-- & BUILDER

m
Honolulu Jiieam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolnln, IL I.
31 aaBtac'arta all kinds of

Mouldings, Brackots,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kind, of Woodwork Flnl.lu

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ai.1. m.ilis ur

Planiog and Sawiag,
Morticing and Tenanung'.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
And Warn UnararjtreYl.

w Orders from tbe otber Islands solicited.
nonolaln.Marl. IMt tool aw

KNOWLES'
STEAM AND VACUUM PDMPS

TIIK trXDEnsiGXKD HA"tT2 JUST
per Aiht Turner, front lioton. l fall a.

aortmcBt f theje celebrated Pnnpa, whitn arc cmiu
teed to be cheaper and tatter ttan any oUiet atyla of
nnpinponn. wfcaiiutuuiuoD of nlantcr par
uealarlyiotae Vacnsa Pinipt, which la lea coaipn
din ua Bor crnua i uua t pmMinF.

10181a V auitaaavvt

illttljaniml arts.

CONFJECTIOIVKRY!
Ea3VEol:3srE3L3r'- -

jo. 71 Fort St., ftbovs Hotel St.,
KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
f3flT AaMfortment of lh bett Frenck ind
Qs California, manafjctared

OorLTeoxxoiOLOiTy !
jcaTae 9oVr for rale to the tradr.or at rtt&IL,

ATV REDUCED PRICES!
' ALso

tbeTbest bbm)s or cnoirE cigirs
JBC1 '" To be had to the market.

THE. BUT ICE CREj. J00 WtTER I CORDIlli

mItrcjt.1.1. aho my them.- -
lirj IM1I

D. LANE'Sfr

k3S2-J5?A2-

isoFonTSTnRtrr. cariivt1.ht.
mandfactdreTof monuments

Headitones, Tombs,
Tablets, Harbla Manteh,

Wututand Tops, and
Tiling in Black and White Marble.

MARBLE WORK OFEVERY DESCRIPTION

MADE TO ORDER

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Hoiitinieut mid HewWtoi.-- Clcnnetl anI
neet.

MES. THOMAS LACK,
Nov TO Port Honolala.

IMPORTER and DEALER

Sowing Machines, and Conulno
Parts, Attachments, Oil

and Accessories.
Aonirr 'foxa. frxxaa

Whit, New Hatae,

Bavis, Crows, Howe, and
Florence Machines,

Howard's Machine Needles,

all kinds & sizes;
Corticalll Silk,

in all colors;

cukkv 3ULE kmi, maciii.m; cotto.v.
"agent rou

Madame Detnoreita Hellable Cat Taper rattern.,
and rnbllcatlimf. Dealer In

Rlfira, Iittola. Gnne, and Sporting Good.,
bbot, Towder, Cap", & M rtallc Cartrldrr.

KEROSENE STOVES!
In atl Size

and and thoronfrh Mechanic. 1 am now me
pared to do work In that line, with promptne an J
aupmen ihjbu wurn nmcuru iut.

TIlIIIfiBi

'vri fijrzt t.
--3r-

KIXO AND FOKT STREETS.

CHARLES HAMMER
IlAVIXtJ

Ilonglit for Cash, a Lnrgo Stock
or

First-Cla- ss Harness Fillings!

Is now enabled to tnanofactare

OTlao Sost 33Co.xn.oss
EEK rilODUCED UERE,

Cheaper than any House
IS TOWS.

'nilVT. 1I'I1I!1I 1IV IIXTIT.M. V,. --. ..U......,, U U

YOU HATE SEEN" HIS U00DS."
Fine felngleand Doable Harne ,

Concord and ilnle llarnrfo,
ExpreM and Dantatlon Harne.

lie Idle. hip?, Lnrry Comb',
Draibe, nr,l)retlng, tteetc

IWXo.Trl can. SctdcXlois,
TnE BEST IX TnE ISLANDS.

na&oer.and at tbe
Lowe t IUte. OnlT1rl Clara Workntn Employed

imw

SAItfU EL
Plumbiivg,

Gas Fitting,
TliYSMITII & FloorER,

T!

S'J OYES,

ItANGES,
Lamps, Chandeliers,

AlfD

Gonoral
HOUSE FURNISHING

HAlftl&WAllE !

CAMPBEI.TS VTAV ULOCJi",
8TBEET. Opposite Wilder A Co

P.OBoi.tll. lOlS-l-r

FOR B.AT.E.
THE rliANT IlEItKTOFORE

on tne ttJUASU PLAST VTIOX.eonslstinr

OF MILL, OVERSHOT IRON L

0 feet diameter, with Gearfaz;
Coolera, CentrifaaJ. Tarblrue l, Ox

Cart, Plow, r'armlo- -. Carpenter. Cooper
and Black milh Tool.

ToaB.niAiflttaffaa a hare and wUbfnr In fstate tt
rrlsd hi own eane.lhL afford aa nnnaaal oppcrt natty
of a dolntat tt email coau

(JT m Trrjiow ana tnou f
ALSO-r- OR SALE!

HOUSES AND LOTS
At Uut rery detlrable and welUvaown location,

So. 193 and 133 Xanana Area ne, 10 ml a tie
walk from and turbor

Hrtlcnlr anp
II. WOOL.

Oft, S, rTILUAJU,

Jnsuraiut ?Totitt3.

Boston Board of rnderwrltrrj.
A GKXTg far tbe llawall-a-- f !.J. lonflly C BRgBTEKACO.

rbiUdelpbU Board of rndrrwrilerj.
Wr turn IIwll IiUadt.AQBXT3 C BREWER CO

r. a. MOiiAr.Fr.n.
AUENTofllremeM Undtrwrltrra,

of UnderWrttm,
Armt of Vienna Board of Underwriter.

Clalmi a;a!tit Inioranee Cora pan e within the Jrl
dlc tlon of the abo-r- Hoard of L'ndenrrl ten IUar

Insurance Tfotico.

elff-- Varin lncannea Camtiatt (Limited) liil
reefflTed Inatracttona to nr Cl Kim of la.
taranco between llonolalnattdronata Ike Taetflcand
lsnowpreparraioifflna roitcia ai me towett rase.
with a rpecfil redaction on frrtint per Pteamera

TIIBC U UAtlb?,
If AcentRrtt (or Mar In.Co . LimlteJ

IIA711IIIRf.-II-. iiiU'.JJi:.
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY.
rviK runrawitiXEi n ivnu ntci ap- -

M. pointed AsentJ of the abore tompony, are pre
pared to Inf ore iik a;alnt Croon Atnnr and Ilrlek
naildlarv.aiidoa MerehrajtllM-tore- thereio, on

HAMBURC-MACDEBUn- C

FIEE IN3UEANCE COMPANY,
OP HAMBUni)

TtlRSaad Machinery Inmred aRalnat Tire o U-
nort favocakl terma.

A. JAE4.KB.Arei.lfof theHawatlao liUnd.
OTOlT

ORIENT
Ixtnurnnoo Coxupany

OF HARTTORD. CONNECTICUT.
CASH MSETJ JAIUIITISTJIM : . IUII.1W.4I.

Taket rUV acalnt Lw or Damage hy Fire on
uaiiuiar-- . jinxaaanaiae, jiacninerr ana r anu.ari on
faTorablt term. A JAEOEIt,

1Q"6 Acent for Tlawalfan Iland

WASHINGTON
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

Or BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

Cull Aiuti JafiBATT lit. 1831. - - 5UD3,3503I
Takes Clak azilntt Lona or Damage by Fire en

Balldlnsf. IIereban dine. Machinery and Fnrnltare on
farorahle term. A. JAtUER.

1HJ6 Agent for Hawaiian IIanJ.
The City of London Fire

Co., Limited.
CAPITAL, : 310,000,000

Honolnln for ih Hawaiian falarda. the nnder- -
'ned prepared to accept mka zalnit fire on UolW

Icxf.Mrtthandlie, Fnrnltare, Machinery on the moil
favorahle term.
Losses i'romptlj Adjutfd and Vajalilellfrr,

V O. UFRI.F.K.
lUttlly Acftit for tho Hawaiian Uland.

The IiOiidon anil Pi'oviiicial

,I-JEl.3i-
3

INSUEANCE COMPANY !

(Xalxiiltocl.)
Snbscrlbed CAPITAL $.'.,0()0,OOU

1,000.000 J
er Tbe abore Company bav. now eitabll.betl an

Asener bere. and are prepared to tab. IU.k.o.lrop.
ertTOIererrdeMrlptlon wttbtn the.. I.land.

KG J T WATKHHQ3K Ja, Afenl.

VT"t INSURANCE COMPANY"! fH
ECr

0N.fJ161jWQ

.' "' '"""-- .
5.000,000.

. JAECER. Aratorlblla.. I.

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, ...... $31,101,000

Claims Paid, 388,714,000
IIAVE EflTADLIIMEIS AX AtJI.SCV INII llonolnla. for the Hawaiian Islands, aod tba ...
derslzned are prepared to writ, risks aaalnst

KIRK OX nC.LWNGS, .1Ii:U(IIUISK.V
DU'KLU.VGS

On farorabletrrnif nwellIns;RlabnaNeelalltr
Keiacneuaweiiinjtaanueonieni inanrea ror period
oi iiree year, tor two preminma in aurancc.
prvniptii' iu.jnw

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FO ItXUiS'A
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

AntiVK ixsciiA'Hi; toyii?(irjThe eetablUbed a Ueneral Areney bere. and lb
nndmlgned, ueneral Agent, are autbotlced to uif
Itltka aajnltaal tlielian&:rraof the Meat a I th

Hast BeaawHabt Rale-a- auil an Ibe'
Move InTorabltTertn'.

tM ly r. A. bCIIAEFER CO .General Agent

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
TiiNiirunee Comp'ny

or Nrrrriv

(tapllal 1 t Illebaark O.UOUOOO.

rpili; uxi)i;iwioxi;i itxvixa
been aoDolntedazeflt of tbe above lomianrff

tbe IIwalla Inland I prepared to accept risk
Bfamu fire on HatMini9, Faraltare aierebandltte,
InMl.ce.Birar)lilI.Ac .ootbemott far table ttrnn
LOSSES PftOSIFTLT ADJUSTEO IHO ?U.ll

II KIEME.XSCIINEIDBfl.
IiQi lyo At Wilder Ctj

General Insurance Com'py.
For Soa. Ill ror anil HUnd Transport

of DRESDEN.

HAVING KftTAIILIhllf.l) AN
Honolulu fur the Hawaiian flaai.

tbe ontlerr frned General Amenta art anlbot laed to UX

Rlakn aeginat tba Danfor of theScasat tho
Moat Roaaoiiablo Rat, and on tba

Mott FaToraolo Term.
V A bCHAKFEU A CO

va ij Ascot for tlte Ilaaallao IiUnd

WILDER & CO.,
Jl.nolaln, llaMallau Inland. Vera

rrl Ace til of
Mutual Life Insurance Conip'y

or JRll YORK.
Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WOHLD!
Cash Assets, over S90.000.000 !

r7or lnformatloa concerning tba Company, and
for Katttof Ininrance apply to WILDER A Co.,

Ilril'l Aafantl. n.
J

Iplalm Soliciting AtrcnL

SOUTH BRITISH AD NATIONAL

KIltE AM) SAIIIN1. INSrUANCK
'companies or new Zealand.

CAPITAL 120,000,000
Cn limited Liability of Bb art holder. Ienioc Joint

Policy.
Harms eitabllibed an Ayenej at Honolala, for th

Hawaiian lalanda, the nndervlcned I prepared to ac-

cept rlika tiro on lialldlnz, MercbandUe.
Parnltare,lacbInery.Ae oaUaaMMtiarorablclerma

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here !

Marino Rlaks on M,orcnandao.FroI.--a-
and Troaanro. at Carront Rate.

V. U. OEtvUER.
1001 A for Hawaiian IiTaaJ.

TltAAI-ATLASTI- C

FIHE INSURANCE COMPANY,or HAH II Lit U.
CapiUlof tbe Company A nerTebkhmar It Sfl.OU)u Ueir Coapanlei mfiWfm

Total.. . Bdcbar k I07.Cfi,oni

NORTH CERMAN
FIEE INSURANCE COMPANY,

or luxBrsu.
CiplUloftbcCompanyABeveiTe .RelcbfmaxktJDOOU

their Compaalca ' OpSi.uOt

Total - - - Belch tmark tt&DflB

THE tho
CXni.llAiUSCO.C.rll.BAI.AtJE.'STTI

abore threw companle for tho Hawaii
Iilasd. arc DrrMred to lannraBsJIdins- Fanltnrfc
aUerthdlreaB4ProdacAXtcbisery, tc aUoSazar
and Sice htUI.aadel la tbs harbor axaJattJou

maro T wia laa mai rseorani tern,...
TO U, UACEJrXLO A CO,

Jnsnrancc 2Cotkrs.

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
or sax rUA.fctsco.

Marliio.
INCOBPOnATED, 1SSS

CASTLE c COOKE, AGENTS
m r.rlh. Ilawalla. Illaadi. I

3I0XTH XKIT1SH AJTO XXXCAHT1LZ

Znaurnnoo OoxupAiiy
ur Lo5Do?r aid EDtancnuii

Estabtlthad 1800.
CAPITAL C 3,000.00
Aeenmatateil and InreiteJ Faad. k7,a I

fiiu; I'JIDEItftlUED 1IATR IICCY
A ddoIbImI AUK NTS for Iho ttandwlek

atrdanailheaedlolnnirtanlnatlre on raTonbtv
Term

tW Rll taken In any part of the 1 )! on 9tooe
ana nvvan vnirainrc.ana Mnrninai-- iwrq inIn. Dire arc Hoave and Fnrnltnre, Ttmver, Coal.
Ship In Mrbo wnk oewlthet eanroe or nndet repair

x. norrsciiLAKOKK a co..
Ki Areata for the Hawaiian I land l

mi
New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.

0rOST0.MA
latCOttPORArCDi 1S3S.

7 Oldttt Pmrtly Mutual Lift tturac Co in
tht United Slates

Tolitiet Isavtd Ut ntit fa'Utbla Tcrau.
Csaaapli r ?faFweflwr ,

IN3CRKD AQC.S
PLA5t

t Aaanal pre mlnra contlnne iollcy t yan J day
SAnsnalprenmlameetintlaao rliry 4 year Mdaya
S Annnal prewaaia costlaao Pwtley i year ST day

Annnai premisraa cowiiaa rmitj year i oay
S Anital prtmiam cenUnio Policy 10 yean 9 day.

jBas3tJM, t . gi3.POO.OOQl
Lowe ml! lhrw(ti IIwaolMlw Aareatey.

$49090
CASTLE h COOKE, AJENTS
1H FOIlTIIKIIAWallalXMUaUP

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or ciLiriiBnit.

Peitro to call the particolar attention of everybody,

TO THEIR

Tontine investment Policies I

Which contain th. " India patbl Clan.
So Reitrlctlon on Travel or Bet Wence.

Free from Danger, of FofMlnrt

AL10

The Deposit En.Inrrnicnt Pollfy antl Ihc
SlntBal InrrMmfot roller

baa no apcrlor, and nettle all ttnlaia
promptly. actiaonetiyanaiiiriy bya

CtT For fartt tr Information, writ to. or call os
IL W. LA1NE.

Itm General ...real, far Ibo Hawaiian Inlands

(Drurrat Ltocrtisrmrnts.

OISMDiTOTIFfllT!

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
(Snrcn.or, to X. J. ItOSE).

Carriage Manufacturers,
Wheelwrights

... ..in

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

Not. 75, 77, 7!) ami 81 King St.
lwaotAii.v, u. 1.

Tbe abore Arm. batloc parrhaned from th Eiecntor.
inn oirni idii ffiiuu win ai ine wcianwa oaaine

of tho latf 31. 4 KUSE, conlatlnc of tba

Carriage Shop,
Wheelwright Shop.

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
Ate now prepared lo rerelrv order for work or mitorfal

in any of lb aboie brancbe.

Family CarrlAffe.
Phaetons.

IlagKFes

Hzprcooo,
Omnibuses,

Breaks
Trucks,

SXUk Wagons.
Plantation Wagons.

Mnla Carts. Oat Carts.
Hand Carta. &-c- Ac

Ifado to order, lo tho mot workmaa-Uf- c maoaer, at
hort Botlco, and oa tht moil farorabla ternn

BLACKSMITHIHG in all its Branches,

W III ITXIVJ-IX-

Csrrl.se Work,
Iloiise iTorkr

.ship lVork,
.trit-sl.- Well Work,

Or tfarhlnfrr r'nrlna;.
Horse-shoein- a Specialty,

Weeroplfiy none bat Ibo mMt Pa II fa I Miinr.
onr I Kill I 1. tf.

Order from ibe other laiaaoW rpeelfnllr Filirlt-t- f

ALL WOK 1KD KaICRUL GUIMITUD. -
Meait tiro n a call before partbatlnr or cm tract

AnEHTIOH GIVEN TO REPAIR WORK.
0 I1UX3.

WHITMAN & WRIGHT.
i'l ift

Win WENNER & CO.
NO. 02 FORT STREET,

saxrricrtaiR asd uijuu is

Fine Jewelry, Watches 1.

Plated Ware, &c.
Have Jut Beceired ex Late ArriTXU, a

Fins Auortment of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
Bracolots, Broochos,

Earrings, Flngor Rings,
BEACTirULLT SET WITH

Diamonds & other precious Stones
ALSO- - A. Xfetaat Dlp!sr of

IlPlateca. 7Va,T;e.
WALKING CANES. RICHLY MOUNTED

IY (.OUlAMDfllLfEH.

AcalllaljiTtted fromlateBMlintporchaeefsfoaB en
amiaallon of oarmatalscent BlUK and w feel
aarl Ibey will not tear wit boat maklatr a parcaaeo
froat anonz tba waay bteiliax anlclea arrayad belaea
their aionlbed vliloo.

Th Ladle araparflenlarly IntKed toeall andeiam-I-
oor Eiteoslro a lock of Sapetlor 'ewalry

WM. WUlitaUt A co--
bar alao been appolated Sol ifeaU for tha llaaall

aa for

King's Celebrated Eye Preservers,
H ho bar beoa laatrscled is the art of hi ytfen

far trattss tho hamaa eye
Tbee GlaMe arc deaerredly pops lar and Ibe at

temltoa of taoeo Interested I called to tbetr
aeatqaalltle

1ST GIVE CS A CALL

WM. WENNER A CO.,
ton Fort Street

Tho Tourists' Retreat,
At Honnapq. Kaa Hawaii.

rriotniwra aid crnieaco. istTUDisoX to nalt Iba Tokxao, will Sad flril-C-

Morse Ac ai TUE METBEAT

IsTalfil'fX'JtSso view I had of tho anrroasdlss tfcea I

i. yr earrnir J raammn

forriQii wliicatUtmtnts.

WILLIAMS. DIMOSD ft CO

Shipping and CbdIss1ob IQfrcbi&ts
TO fall fori la Slreef. Sao rnnelca.ly" WH. CROSSMAJI ft 3X0,

COMMISSION MEROHAKTS,
IW riMaitWr Mmi, 5w Tork.

JPtfrrrart-Oi- tU A Cooke 4J T Warerfcoot,
fit lye

H. wrSEVEBAKCS,
IUwiHn Cevnl tsd

COMMISSION MERCHANT
sttCaltforai St 9a(krranclciCaL,

.993 Boom !. 4. lr

DR. JORDAN & CO.
ihtit--i of rnorrsson.
niruMn.riri,rrprietrf C M

nearj or Anatomy C W cowftltew fcf
leuer offl(t3tiaearyp..5anrIeK
l alirrnla. on th K1D3XT, LO tia
MKHOOIt. KKwIXAL WEAKX--- ,

ntKK'.iE'aOrTIIE SKIS. AJQ ALL.
DISEASES Of HEX

A BOOK SETT 05 RICIIPT 07
ta as cettm. tr

DH. J. COLUS BROWNE'S CHlOHOQTliE.

THE USIGI7AL and tiLT OEXtlXC
Adetc bt taealM -- ft wt.a to obtala .

rreehlwf fre from bendach. nllfritowpaisaaw
Xwtab, t earn and aaanarc tbo weary aaHti of

protraclvw dieea, lavlforata th iftTO ardla. .!
reffwhto tba elrewlattn yiem of U Mr, yo Ul
peoeMo yenraelf wttb tba. marveUoaa remedy dtn tdbylr J ! Iwow (law Army 8laaT
waltih be na. tbe nam of inLUBUDTTIX, nnd
la adBUtttaj by tbe proreaf to M IB moat vbndc'll
and TahubM remtdy eett dUeor-ere- .

uniXIRODTXKl the lrMnmedy known fC(j.Ceotampi I'm. Broachm. Atbm.
c nLORODTE act like a chana tn XHairbwr. and

ia tho only ipeeiftc la i hotera and Pyreitery
( II LO ROD TNE effeenallT cnu abort all attack .f

Et4lewy UyterU. falplutlon. and pam.
LULORODTXE Ulh Mtly naUUileo la SaaraWa,

Rbenmattam. Ooat. t ancwr. Toothache, Xewlnclti7.
Prom fym A t o rharmaeentlcal Cbemlata, !,(

cal Hall Ilmla, Jaaaaryl tstt To J T. aOrrep.rl
Rhi . S, (.rear Baaaell ftrett. Bloomabary. LaaMtWa.
lr--t lr W- - rmtwae .hi opturmaaliy of casratla
lac J011 npon th reputation thta y

esteemed medktnr, Dr J tolll Urown Chtorodrj
ba earned for iteelf not only In lltadoaun, btU
over tbe Eal atltity, w mail
qaeatlow whet.wT a beater la Imported lata to eoantrr.
kasi - .hall It rUd h Inf -- t Um aiwlit. a - - f
trery a borne Tho other btsada, waaro
aarytotay treaaw relecaiedintbenallTo bnr.oi(
iMeiar irooi irMif w fancy tbetr rojenra tbrrc
will b nna evaacwent Waconid a

9pam, Crama Senratgia.theYomltlat' Prefaiuny
aad a a ccneral edatl, ihitbavaocfatett nderr
ntreaaal ewerratlon daring many year. Ia Caolerai
winiai, ana rrm ibim nop lerriai. iormai vave
ra Itaetr. w nave witaeaasni tt

Z?x t tHlta Browne from arlm loavlcika
UMlllderalylbebet andaiMorromaaeR

tOtha proreatii'm anu laepnotic, aawaarwat
aaaaloaj that the .nWiltntioa ofanyoO.tr thaata.ll
lwwwa ! a Dauaaaara Taaaea oa ram aa ra
rarr or tbs cbiiut t racisia asn rininauES VW are f(e, ralibrnily year, ljmea a. Coh
Member of the Pharm "oclrty ol Ureat firltlaa. Hit
Excellency tne . icemy 1 nemtai.

CAL flO1 Si XT -- - Wa
Uted that l 4IU Drowaa wa. aadtMTrr. Um

of I htorodrit Ibat tba tor af Ihedefra
dant Freeman ii deliberately nntrne. wbteb. ho
rrretlei la a bad beeo woni to. StO "Th Time,"
.laiylS, imi

St& la bottle at U IHd. S d . 4a. aiL. and II
each loaeUffrnnlne wiiboat the word Drf.CoC
It Drwne 1 blomdrne na the UOTernmeSt Maaio.
Ufffwhrimtnir a.fdtra L teetlntuny acrompasfeo each

cm B war- if rtrarr aad Imltattaa.
Hot Man 'j.htn J T PATEXrOBT SX. Cieal

Bit, sm t Hi I adoo loi ffm

Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,
"Ai rnAx tiro AtirorcitA ,

V H TATL03. frt.t. JOIITK XOOXX, laf

BUILDERS Or STEAM MACHINES!

i.T 1U ITS BBAScniS.

Steamboat, St.amihlp, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
Illail rRESBrRE OR COMPCf XD

NTE.tri VC?viEt.of all klad. balHroaipleto with
Kail of iToad, Iron or rompoali

OKI)! HIT r.llJl.tt" eomponnded wbea adeta
able

HTtlAtt UAVXt.UtH.1Urft Steam T tow
irneted with refereaeo to tb Trad ia abkh they

are to bo employed spat-d- toaar and draft or
water fnaraateed

ftTEAjl noiLCn.w. rartlenlar atteatlea fltea to
tho qaallty of lb material and workauathlp. tfl4
aofto but 8ft-c- work prodaced

NtUAHMlLIJI AD BlUAIt-J-! AMIXU II.
riUVCRTTnada after tba meet apprsred plaf .
AIo all IMkf Iraa Work cooaeeted therewith.

W.tTKR ri!'lofDo,krorttbelIfo(i..faayU,
mad la eoltabht leocta for cotmectfox tocethef or
Sheet rolled, pnaebed aal parbad fof blpmst,
ready to be rfreted 00 Ibe ffroand.

HTIiRM LICniTFTTM.;. Botler MTwk aad
ter Ffpa mad by tbl uMIbeaf. rtreted by
Ilydranlle Uleetlnir Macblaery that oaality of work
betsff far pperlor to hand work

Ship and Htean CapaUl. Sleam
Wtacbe AlraaiM Irenlatln-- rmoo madoafleetho
moat appro rd plane

fCP- - trt ,trtiacrmp foe Irrljratloa or City
rTa4errrorkpurpa- - taMl wUhthtItbnIdCTy

al Mon per tt any otber pnmo
4;oNio lar Worl hi wrgawn'fl Dwpiaa Htotum

wt rHM. tf

m aarvjaBaaasaju I .

Inptrrrdliis; all ether Mram Itellerf,

IIKr.ll IE IT IS SOKE

EeoBoaileal ef X..l.
Lm LUM. t. EiltaH

Eaaler .1 TrarupanrUtbra

AND COSTS NO MORE I
ear roll doMtiptlon and pnees ba obufatd by

aporkatloo to,

W. E. ROWELL, Honolulu
W91y Haatraw liaade.

LAINE & CO.
HATE A LABOKHTOCU str TlltS

Vory Zloekt
Hay,Grain, fec.

wim ii is orrrjuo at tiii
lowest market Prices

ua tumna nit 10m rm cr tit cm

AUBTTll ro THE

Pacific HatoalLIfe Inenrssc. Compaay,
or cAUroRxu,

Agenta for the "HOOVXB TKT.CTHpaz.'
COMMIISIOXER or OIXDS

ron cALnrosxU
J- - TKIKFUOJX XO 147. WXtt

SAUiMNDEBJELTIIIG

forerin DolIers,Stea Fif s

Savoa 2S per Cent, of Fuel
PBICE EEDDOED TO J7.S0 BBL.

THEO.H. DAVIJS C.no Ij Aaaaaa,

f '

fei

"a.

i.
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Djj vlntlioritii.

t4!T A If Twrr W thia day BppolalfJ

JalkTfOaherrlo W CVPARKE.
Uarahal Hawaii m

Xanhal CMI Ilmnteln.Jnly Ith. 11.
Apprnrfd Caai.T. drum,

HT9 3 MIlftetH( Intertar

Sekwt a Notice

Tii' rTuaatimertwiT wwa .. .fell
TTtbik HhmI hi the Ktar'tom will eilend frm Fill
mi .a aw. r Jty it.ia!uunT ibristk r

HfftwnH til.N wfcrct. date Itm "111 bfef
pr tT of the. Hoard rf E4ririfMt

JA TMITH Secretary

Ip! TMinilM.JilTmk Ia W

TfcrrrtlriHttMWf mtHi the- Got

rnat EwftWh day In llmrohR. will - hrH
a.ru

(hi WoslnrsnUj- Jl ' PWnsXalna Srbonl
OnTMratUyJoiy Hth at II Fn Mrwl schnni

in. Friday. .iy oih- - ' ir il
Tit- eaaminattM. will W' dwkfcin on

vae. M..e day aal twm t.ttIt will
- hi MA1 , tfcr 1Mb ay f ptnbrr flU
ma rfckb date new lem will bxtn

TV.alAr H MI Til cbn"1 Afffnt.
Itrpt T Ewrth JelytWb .""I Wt9i

NOTICE.
TIHAMHV IlFPAItTMF.NT t

Jrt nth. Il
Tb MWtwh..; trwMt ba" ? rotnmlt

ItwHwfwIbhpt.W
HAM tit

Him - M Heine
n (. ...... . J k ..
twrWf Hnbaia .... I 11 aLllta

tHrtl. knAata .Jknutno
NUi Ui ... . ""'!fMlbkHU I Mekalnal
k.H Jsm-- kapabk
rana .! 11 Vablie

Hall
U..M Mlf
Valletta . ..LAh
MilKii .J kautLrlr
IINa .. .. - J ardnr
MoJLl 4 LanI h ksplbra

OAII1.
Hfwirtahi ..FJI llajJB
rui4HiltHf . . , . . . JnnU-Ka-

WaUtaa h k Mahor
KHatoK. ....... .. ..Jft U kaap
kilaaprd.0 Jtwt L Kaalnknn

KAI At.
Uim J Kala
k0a J I'anl
kawatkaa aaaan
IUnaV-- tl lialobaa
1lu'k Ual kaoal
Mibaii ..ItkKnli

J NO M kAI'FM
1i UlnlMn of tliitrf

OOVXRKMEKT X.OAN t
tn finame,

Ht' II . Ans 951 h, 1'

nn. ta It rln r'" tb" apfllr11(Mi tat any
prtinu rf lb M.W tiMIEMIT UlNiito(iW.o will itft lfTt-rt- at tbf lrrrr. lb1
t 1mitt latsrdal Mi ptcntl t annum
tttbteaetltta1ly,si4 tbr hnid ar rirmpt Irttm
aM tmwl Tai hatiHtrT

JXO V KAt'l- .
ini MliilMt-- r of tliiancr

Llcentei Hzpiring in July, H h 4.

RirrAIIV-aitl- .
t Konttv'lMf A kwdaMN4t

Hjina JlrW. Vwn "'1 Iliiwhjlii
I 1 II ! if A Cft, kaabittnann atm--
I t Tai kr Nawnlrt

a klM l.ac . I"'bmr k U tjllfaa i
Mr4btatt7 A r !" trtt

Hi ktktml ImcA(HIIi4i atrrrt
II J O IMm rr lcbbol A. vlrrt '

Vmf 1 kb ITkwc. Half aii1
II H incU Wn ivaaana trtlnKLn mrhbowlirnt
II Jbii bv Tmn aatt irm
II San llaarl ManaLaA Uolrl ftrwt
I tM Vy VaaaaLra a ad ktue lrvlahV I ttrruata trr t '
H kaa Mi nr NwMattaaad kic'trrrtB

Infwtfb Wray A , IhrtH trjrt
I Varni haaeTnnc naniirri
It IIXivAle rrt atrr.1
l1rnbac kise
14mnrlMUaC IWrunta irrrlM'k Akin Lai. ktxtbMilna p- am 1 k. kfttff ttSt 1 n Mop HrtH atnii
at Ab Tnnr Ihtrtanla ln-- . i

lta A 1 t

(Mm kiM rortnii and llotH trfi
HLTAII. KAI l.

kaMMltl klM
bntif V a, k4iM

IIAHAtl
I 4 W Aa HalMblMa. Kaa
' Hal Katff kana Abaa kranlina kirna
r Tal ! Makapala, knbalu

XrbaiA Arlanf MakafMla hbala
It ba Uiltaati. kaLalba-l- r kaa
It M m haaMia kiII K f Laihlaa A . IIHNaLa kobala
11 T II lUnttve ktla. Kdm
II Akuaj A Afiaat kakaftfat N knhala
I II S Hiwrll. Kahtlala, imi
l at' llamaVaa
l Iph 'ba N knhala
tfl i ban kapaaa N kobaU

i J H Mill. Illh
M banc at h. NMII N knbala
S t A ton lllki

Hal kakpan Hawaii Walhlna. kaa
9 Kan Tack Mas kHlhl N K'ibaa
V t AUnm f'analina, tilt.

t hahpthl, knbala
ltl.IAII.-1- AI .

t II IHcbfY.1lamakaaMlf
1 k"r Wo, UaMi
a Abo kahiaaba MIAal

MirMiTmc Wallaka .

54 t laasprrkrl kabalai
I Alti.a Uatlakii
t Atrr4 Mllh. Makaat
II I in Hal Km
la kUkUil A kaMl kanal Mbikal

VNg; Vm He, liana
S Ita.Htc 1 r. tlalka

Tonj; I'm kaabtltalt
nrt ti.iMi.

Tmr SirtA Wallnku
Acbwr N

If Maw kiaa NaatHra kan
II scll ra.rnr MaaakraaMl llf tfrl
14 kS Hi la

A aim. kaai
1 W f tMirr. Mr--
Si IC A kntbabl Walpto, Hamakn

AIJK.
F Mck4lf-i- , I'M Mark Homrialn

(i Man4n, kntm
IMIIIK Itl It III It

l Ah Jim Uhnr. kanal
I Akin A AkHM, kahaUai like

niittiKH.
IS W llSblptnan HII
It IMtrhtnck A C- -. rapaknm. Io

ri:ta!i.i'ikit.
:KN VnMlhiK forking A Nanina atf. HtHiolala

HI 1,1.1 A It l)V
Fpin4a tbalua

I AT Alall. atlk' 4 A tUlhday IImmLm, Haatakaa
9III.H.

44 tvl'lo I!alahi
ft mn.t.MJ

Ibaalllaua
miot.isM.i

I Hyman flra Oarrn trrt
1 Tit liavirACt kaabaaiana attrrtHi Flahrl cw txt and llMrl Irrrl

If MMyA't Fftrtalm
Lwr A look-- , lort ttiwt

I'AKK n.nI.IMl
t ! Tarn

14 lrCbl4o4;Ak
Aaa kaalbaa

AmalrarMi-- Hxrotaa M labaliialu&a
LaiuuQAlou brtmnftrj. now to Its Ski 3 mr was

twTrt more dfadcdlT "A. firaknkat phtlflk
m&Vuit o Kauai, tliRD It is !m1j. Its fortntr
CfWhwtM are found In tMilioiM of IqHonk alt
owr Ihf Ktctctftn, J ode, JAwyfra, toiuUtfrw,
teacbvnt, oOkiuIr t all Knit. It nerrr did
bfttr, mora tbonmc h, toot itoiwrUnt work Uun
It U dutnc now for tbe vonnj; nf n ot tbe II aiUn
tc WMloHnlajr nod Itionxlij wcra oarniJ
witb arml uuutaiitiofui, TbeclAaaen lnintuiuar
and hUtorj, In aurrf jinc and political rotmoinj--
bcqnitlfd IIhuuwItm with tbc crwilwt cmliL
Tbf" Aowrd an tntellijnt, eunirvbriifiTe craap
hT tb cvornil aabjrrt, aa fIt oaaecarwr iottir

finrrMtuU towbKb tbrir UcoU.n wancMllttL
t ne ormrifirT KDvre tnv nciiom ttmnlftrs unabnu
toddtwd with a brat fnicr ami une of the Niiljr

uaw car a ptiK of tbe lot Iruta nrtuM nteaKarp.
nwnt by lriancultlon. ll.e JnlU

HHH4, VUUU W UMIU IUT (UIJ (H tO.T 111X101010
nokbary to rqtuil In ateaduH jt,j nrcnnir) . A
tmt intorttuic diapU; wna made of tbe juimT
smck done by the two nnwr cIajmm iti the cnrprti.
ler hop, which la turn on of tbe otmneut bo lid.
InstofUwMiUbliabinent. Tb old tainting irtbew
is now tb dininc ball, and aystetnalK cImuIiih)
ITenUalioMiUa fonliKUtr from the tul and
aalmon, which conshtate the eltief diet of tbe
modem. llierawerebSiiaineiionthoreciaterfor
tb current aobool jrar- Une member of tbe
henior claaa, a taot inn)iaoi; jootm uun, AtUmrau, oldest sun f lb Hawaiian intnUttrot tbe
Jauuuna cflMia, itas uied Uurtiic the yer, ofwwunonia, Ine irradiuitini; clam numbered only
Urn. The cltMinc neroae wt re krid, aa uaoaf,
in Uw VTainee cbnrrL It wax cratif Tin to mt no
many mrnU and Irienda r the Modems prefient
at (be vxemsea on the hill. the barren hillaide
of 1'anpao." lint tbe rlaee- hns creat canabititiM.
iwuTimui muut aim imaiion o mat

perfect carden of ueant-a- It iaalready
the perfection of dimate. bnrelr the hlcbeat

InMitaUon of learninc Is of uunortancc
eaMCchtorTCUfeonorayearatleaatariiut from
aaoM cacanber of lh llvard tf Uncatton. It ia
avu u Botmcii 10 tarnnc imihiinii and traobrrv ;
bnt theae dn nut anQe cutbnainaut andpcraonal
Intoreat, as would ttte ivrsonal iitnipnce of hrm.
red coeata, a rUiUnc tMniroittee loace what the

atadenU haTe done and atimnlale them to bicher
acbMTOmeata. 7ne dfclamatknia wen of tunedeioelleoee, wtne had not auffirtoct ctnnmand oflctl&h, and tome uadnut acqairvd the art of
talattif to people, lint there are few who could
reotta in any tancuAce more clearly, forablv andaxmpathetioaUr. than tbe atndent wbocaTe'Ura.
AJexander'a "itarial vt Alt. Tbr onciual
ewaaya of tbe KradaaUnc chu Ilaaait and
llampiora" looka and Keys. "Owe no man
anrthinc1 ahowed Lbat tlie rtodrnU had not only
CPH hold of preal traths bnt knew Itow to pot tbnolearly and atroney. if they do not honor labor,
tale care of nroncrtr. koto themarlm and ihn
nation oct of debt, it wiU not be Utnnae the) arc
icnorant of the trne principlee of social economy
mod of apooran in life. IneinnKie waipven by
the ranana eUe cloba. It hi a pity that in anoh a
nhoul as Lbis, the Board of txlncatiwi don not
Ule pvoiat pains to rorniafa faciliUc for no nigh
attainments u unale, that the community mfcbl

lawdily be delivered from the eecrlasunc
of preennt ropolar Uawauan tnuaic

In the debate on lockor, RjrentAtiTe Dole
pointed ml that tbe Hon. members were Terr
aniloos to aopply tbeae aeaomniodatkms to than
refcagiiaonia. aim renj ouminc tnat ine only way
toatapnaotHiraaienow wastoateepwtthhlm.
ilr. Dole ud that they had a atnnj prffon la
Boaulalo, bet Irora the .recent iBrsatication at
the priaon, the officiala eraa thon appeared to
think that waa tba proper way to Xeep prisoners
Asfe. at least certain rwialu tainted that way.

t Tetaapesuiceclercrmcn, Uwyett ladie,anduoo.
ton see Hop Hitter, as thej tfonot inUnioate- - bnt
xvatore brain and nrrr wests.

gaiuaiian 6mfi
xbt Noun xif etho.

TEDXKSDAY, Jd-- 23. 1661.

The latot Xcw York advices report a

dueled iDcnaM! in the prices of raw
vagus. ITices arc now ruling strong at
6cfor!X!c,Kmnc tbe )lantrrs an ad
ranco of 4fl& per 100 lbs., hay ?48 per ton.
Tliere is n very active demand xn w
York, and higher prices are looked for.

IrRHrs the most deplorable effect of
hj7ocriticalprofofions of rehpon is npon
those who an led by them to mistake the
profession for the true faith, to carry their
hatred of cant to the extreme of becoming
irreverent AVo do not care to enter into
discussion of the hcornfnl allusions in
which a morninp contemporary has lieen
indnlxrinir itself in recara to professimr
Christians, they are certainly painful to
read, for they seem to show that their an
thor takes the shadow for the substance
No man is always true to his ideals he is
nn object rather of pity, whose aspini
tions are letter than his life AVedo not
care to make a jes.t of whatever of Chris
tian faith any one may have or may
after. Tho newspaper articles here refer
red to, give tho impression, which we can
not thinL, was meant to be given, of being
actnally blasphemous As we read them
thev recalled to our mind the line of Thack
ray
Pray Omltbat arl !

! a ay
md faltb mat awn fcolly

A moee disrustimr exhibition than that
made by Messrs K&ulukon and Baker last
Sntunlai, it hn mOJoui been onr lot to
listen to" I5oth tliose gentlemen declared
that owinff to the fnct that old teacher
looked avLaiice at them llnch they cared
what their teacher thought of
them If the truth were told their whole
couThe has been condemned by their
teacher, and it comes as a piece of gross
and contemptible hypocrisy to try and
hqmrm out of huch a thing as supporting
the lottery bill by such a subterfuge as
this It fairly makes ns sick when we
thiufe that men can do ench things it must
male every honorable aud honest man

We hnve uotspace to discuss thih matter
in falL it i after nil a dead issue, bflt we
must put on record our utter contempt for
these wen and w e must endorw Jlr Thurh.
ton's bcutiments nion the Mime subject
JIvtiy person connecled with this affair
ought to lx most thoroughly ashamed of
Juinseii Iuito was no necessity lor Uiese
p'utlemen, in an shae or manner to mix
themwh es up in any such rascally swindle,
we will chantablv hoic that they did not
kti3w or understand the full jinrjtort of
me lull wind! now lies iieiure us

Ui.alm the leht thing which thus far
cau In hoid of tho siecial message, is that
n gao occasion lor iJoieH une, manly,
truthful word to the lung Public record is
thus made that the patnotic objects of the
opjiositiou are the same which the lung
has twice recommended, and which tho
country demands, but which his Ministers
hate constantly defeated

The presence of the Kitchen Cabinet
Messrs C and J D Spreckels, AV G Ir
win and S Parker, with the King when
tho tpjositiou npHared with their torch
lights, and music and orator, in the palace
grounds, is Miggestnc of the fact that the
message was meant by them and by the
ineuiborsof the ALiuistry who took part in
furthering it as a piece of cajolery with
which to fool tho opposition; but erhaps
they builded better than thev knew If
tho economy thus inculcated was honestly
desired, it would hate been exhibited in
tho matter of the steamship subsidy and
many other things But the opjKeilion
were undoubtedly right in taking tho mes
sage in downright earnest and making
the liest and the most of it As a trick, if
that was what its concocter mant it will
proie n mournful failure The King may
and we trust will see in the manifestations
which it produced, that there are greater
possibilities in making the message mean
what it Mivs,thninn what theMinistrv who
My they knew all about it and helped to
get it up, would hme the country under
stand.

On Friday the Kinxr reiteraUd his rec
oiumendation to the Legislature that the
(strictest Tonomy Ik obsened. and on
Monday the Ministers werecaucht at their
old trick of thverting fruiuU from the pur- -

for which they were appropriated,
n the forenoon of Monday they incurred

n well earned oW of censure, nnd in tho
afteniLon were obliged much against their
w in 10 renu uie si oi proxHjseu reuueuons
on those item of the Appropriation Bill
w hich have already jtassetl their second
reading.

Tlie firht item to bo cnt down by the
KiupV-ow- recommendation wnstheote
for llib Majesty' own Frivi- - Turso which
ho suggests Ik rcdnced by the sum of

forthe biennial ierioJ
Now that His Majesty has put his hand

into his own jweket he will Mirely bee the
inconsistency of continuing to employ
Ministers who illegally confu.se the public
account, robbing lVter to pay Paul

"It is little use cutting down appropna
tions on paper, unless there is good reason
to beliee that the reduced sums will Ite
sjent rigidly and righteoaslv for the spe
cific puriose for which each was voted
and no sane person believes that to bo prob,
able, or een iKtssible, while the present
incumbents hold office

Without offenni nin .ti(foption nin
their successors, it is plain that these men
should Ijc removed, nnd at once There
are a score of men, able and honest some
four of whom xuicht le induced lo take
their places

The liresent ouartette hhnulil lm. not
only put aside, but pronounced In tho
Legislature itself. foreerincanabIehere
after tr holding any place or tntst or emol
ument witlun this Kincdom1 Two ci
Minivers should be included in the sen
fence

It HAH been drown concluineh in the
columns of the (Sazltte that the Hawaiian
Constitution of 1SG4. allows no ote in the
Legislature to any one not cither n Xoblo
or a Keprescntatne. first because tho
words "wiU and notes' in the Act of 1850
are enrefnlly changed to "Mats ex jffn
in lKCi. Kxvnd. Uxatise tlie Constitution
strictlj luuits the munlwrof Nobles and of
Representatives, nnd declares that the
Legihlathc iower is vhtvd in them alone,
and thirdh because the same enactment
constitutes tho Ministers tncmbenoi the
ITivy Council, bnt not of tlie Legislature.

These fundamental lawtof the Kinmloin. .. .... P zmay nato tien IhoughUeshly. carelessly
thrubt aside in tho last twentv tois.
but how let us examine the 'Itules aud
Orders for conducting the business m the
House of the Legislate e Assembly" drawn
up in 1KT!, and see how they lcar on the
vot of this Ministry on .Salurda v. the l&th
of June,

Itule 42 prescribeB thai no member1
(and of course ho one Hot a tneuiWr) shall
le pennitted to vote on any question w here
his private right distinct from public interet is immetliaLoIr " Tm1
it is difficult to say that the Jlinisters hai o
n "private ngkr m their illegal actions, but
they ore dttiiKt from nwHie iam" an.1
are of such a nature thatnoonenolwhollv
ueaa to honorable compunction could
havo voted to maintain himself as tlie
Minhsters diti

Again, is it a private right or a public
wrong, that a Minister load his relations
with Final from the public treasury, auJ
that too in a distinctly illegal manner, as
in irregular contracts, etc ? Is it n "pri
ate right" of a Minister to carry on Ms

pxnato business by means of high v paid
pubhc servants for whom he had pro-
vided places and salaries at tho public ex
lense For these and other illegal acts
the Ministers were arraigned in the Iteso
Intion of want of confidence, and for these
and other equally condemnable nets, their
own votes, and not those of the Nobles and
Jieprcseuiatne.. who alone are entitled to
voie. am uiey achiee the discreditable
condonation, which their organ presumes
to advertise as an acquittal The illegal
jirocuringof leases of Government land
by the Minister of Vntmra Affnirs. ni,Ui
Ity the collusion of the late Minister of In
terior was only eijosed subsequent to tho
voU? and still stands unanswered, not con-
doned.

Another rule of the HiTnu1in1iUiio1l- -

disregarded is the forty-fift- which pro
vides that no member shall absent him
self from the service of the House, unless
he hare been, or bo nick and unable to

This rule was broVen by two Xobles
on Saturday, the 2Sth June-Rul- e

Sithat MThe rules of Farliamea-lar- y

practiot in England and the United
States shall govern the House in all cases

rules of the House," was, we venture to
think wholly inapplicable to the occasion
to wJucli uiey were appueo.

The outcome of the whole Question is
eimplj that the iHnisters, in direct oppo
sition to me votes oi me cornea ana

Toted themselves to a con
tinuance in office, and the King endorsed
their action for the present.

The Constitutionality of the King's mes
sace is doubted bv znanr. It is not with
out precedent Twice during the present
reign and once in a former reign, a special
commissioner xrom ine iun communica-
ted his wishes to the Legislative Assembly,
but the practice has never been free from
sharp criticism. The Ministers are by the
Constitution, responsible. The Assembly
and the public aroj or ought to be safe in
reiying npon mcir represcuiauoua con-
cerning the King's views. Tho speech
from the Throne at the opening of the
legislature is understood to bo prepared
by tho Ministry, and to have the King's
entire approval Tho public measures
which the Ministry brings forward are in
hke manner deemed to le assented to by
him Not that Ministers are or oucht to
be merely Royal month pieces, for in that
case they have no personal responsibility
such as is meant by the Constitution. Bnt
the theory heretofore understood to apply
in this country, whatever the fact may
have boon, is that the Ministers, as long as
they hold office, have tho King's confi-
dence.

It is difficult to say in whom confidence
is to be placed by the country, if after
Ministerial measures and Ministerial bud
gets havo been laid before the Assembly,
with the assumed sanction of the King,
the Assembly are to be told one thing by
uie lunp s jiimsiers ana another thing oy
his special Commissioner There" has been
no change in the financial prospects of the
nation since the ojwning of the Session,
caning lor any cuanvoi iuuusienai pians.
And if any chaniro xn their plans were re
quired, why should they not propose it,
staling uieir reasonsT

Except the opening and cloning ad-
dresses of the King, when hq.convenes and
prorogues the Assembly, his recommenda
turns of measures would naturally be made
throuirh his responsible Ministers, who
must attempt to carry out such recommend-
ations if they endorse them, or resign if
they do not endorse them

Consider for the moment the facts. The
opening speech expressed satisfaction with
the proposed budget on the ground that it
kept within the anticipated revenue. As
it now appears that estimates amounting
to ?l,59UtOOO, largely necessary cxpendi
tures w ere withheld from tho budget that
document was a palpable fraud. Ihejlin- -

that perpetrated this ejwcious but
really childish deception, have thus far in
the Session been the influential, steady
and determined opponents of retrench
ment "While they still retain seats as if
representing the King before the Assem-
bly, n sccial messenger from him tells
the Assembly just what ho told them at the
opening of the Session, namely that he
iioies they will retrench expenses

If the Ministers suggested, and, as some
say, one of them wrote this last message,
at looks very like n specimen of pera
hwft If they did not suggest it, or as
sist in its composition, then it is one way,
whether Constitutional or not of the
Kind's expressing publicly his want of
confidence

A chief cook of a Bocond-clas- s restaurant
would resign in five seconds if his subor
dinate were made the recipient of

the serving tip the food or lay-

ing the table

TnE events of Friday last were of a suf
liciently startling nature, and may lead to
others oi so grave importance, that they
deserve minute examination nnd serious
discussion Sufficient time has already
elapsed to enable any one of ordinary in-
telligence, and fair acquaintance with the
Ieculiantiefl which have distinguished the
numimsumiuu oi puuuc nuairs oi mis
Kingdom for tho last few years, to look
into, and Ktesibly t hrwgJt the present sig-
nificance, and probable future effects of
the King's message to the Legislature.

Passing over the unu6ual method of
com eying a Itoyal Message to s Lcgisla
ture. over the heads of. instead of thronch
the Ministers, as this has been commented
on elsewhere, merely remarking that if
proof were wanting tho King holds them
in as great disrespect as does the Lcgisla
ture. we come to tho Message itself.

By way of exordium His Majesty admits
and calls attention to the depressed con-
dition of our principal industries, conse-
quently calls attention to tlie pressing
necessity for economy in public adminis
tration. retrenchment in public expendi-
tures, and generously announcing his
rcaaincss to set an example uy spontane
ously offering to accept a reduced Civil
List

To take notice of tho last rtorairraDh
first, mark ihf? effect At the instance
mainly of the Chiefs of the Opitoaition, a
Committee is appointed, an address drawn
up, spokesmen agreed on, a grand torch
light procession organized and provided
for, and within a few hours of the road in p
of the Koyal Message a heartv, loyal thank
uuLTjug js presenieu 10 uio rung

The address to his Majesty was admir-
ably drawn and admirably delivered. It
contained tho most forcible and crushing
indictmeat against the Ministry et de
livered direct to the King.

The address reminded Iis Maiestv that
at the owning of the Legislature his own
siieecli from the Throne recommended to
the Assembly "economy in the financial
administration of affairs! then. Mr. Dole
went on, saying -

That mrt of tbe Lcfnalalnru known aa tha I )mi
ftition liare lorall r rndeaTomL acainst mil (Mid.
to carry ont this policy of eoouomy aogceeted by
the speech from the Throne, and thereby to saTe
the country from tha rwolU of rxtraTacanoe and
jMwuKie lumkrepicj itmi jiajrsry a JUiniatera,
urtbirlarceecumatoauf eipenditnrea, madere-cardle- 4

of yoor Majedty'a policy, and aopported
by their large followinn, haTe made this effort a
matter of treat difficult. Yonr Majesty's loyal
Opposition have endearorrd, by their voioea and
TuU-s- day after d4T, to acoompltab this, and they
may be pardoned if id this lone, apparently fruit-
less Btroccle, outnumbered and oatToted, tbey
Iwre at times felt diaooaraced in their hopes of
accomplishing a definite policy of economy for
tbe Baietv of tba ermntrr. Anil whhB nda nnp
Majesty's meaaace came to the Aasembly, again
icwuiuhjuuiuj; mi rcoouoiicai naminiairauon OI
affairs, it was tbe hand-r- a of a fnend in time
of trouble; andthuis whT we at hrm
to thank and ouuKratolAte lonr Majesty tor thia
imure ana nuiunuiianiiae act.

It is impossible that there should be n
more complete, emjthatic condemnation of
the Minibterh, all nnd several, and of the
bills, resolutions and votes brought in and
Mipiwneu uy tuemseives una their depen-
dents.

His Majesty is plainly told that his Min-
isters nnd their follow ers were the obstacle,
in the way of carrying out the policy of
rcirencuinent rccomnicnaea in his own
address that again and again the members
that strove loyally to do thoir duty wero
outnumbered and outvoted by his Minis
ter. and their train. The King listened,
heard all this, fid rrplinl that he wvti vfomr
Mtna kiia tut pmkcr

And there those three ie- -

titioned against by tho pcop-lc-, censured
bj the Lejrhdature, flouted, ignored, dis-
trusted by the King, there they btood and
nearu au this with their consciences scared
n with a hot iron. There they stood with
foreheads like Roderick Dbns target of
"Urazen stud and tough bull hide," scorn-
ed by gods and men, holding on to their
places and powers and poshibilities of jobs
and leases, and pickings and pilfering,
their ribbons and orders, nnd had not the
manhood amongst them to get away out
of positions they have misused, ont of hon-
orable offices they have degraded! And
the King what a strange rntovrage for fh
Chief of a ItenreMmtatiro fTroTcrnmnnL
His Ministers condemned in his hearing,
uu ma vwki ujr cumumung uie condem-

nation, convicted of thwarting his publicly
announceu policy, ana jet retained is it
that thev mav carrr out a nolicv thai mav
not le made public? To a pn thev have
yobed for every extravagance and absurd
ity, to a man uiey voteu ior even the gam
oiingACL, anu mere xney arei

Every one now knows how the King s
recommendations towards economy and
retrenchment have been followed out by
the Ministry, he now emphatically
rcitcats this recommendation and puts it
into the hands of the same men to bo car
ried out. Is the King insincere, or what
ground has he for supposing that they will
forward hi second declaration in anyway
other than they did his first t

It is measures, not men, that the nation
calls for! My Minister of Finance' though
not capable of financing a frait-btal- l, is
capable of introducing a measure to day
and vbtini acainst it tomorrow.

If vro speak of the Chief Jn&tin. we
siieak of the hich official who administer.
justice thrxnighbut Uie Kingdom,, if we

to which they are applicable, and in which I wc speak of the oJEdal who administers
they are not inconsistent with the standing Tcrythiiijei(fjntiTOtlixxmghout the King- -

dom. If we speak of the Minister of Fi-
nance we speak of an official only capable
of signing documents ho is incapable of
understanding.

What hope then is there of improved
finance at the hands of such a man?

The King may rest assured that so long
as the administration of the country is in
the hands of the present Cabinet so long
ins own sincerity win dc open to ques-
tion.

A great part of the Appropriation Bill
awaits only its third reading, and the Boval
signature. The Session must be inevitably
prolonged beyond precedent The Minis-
terial budget was obviously a mere delu-
sion and intended to be a snare. Under
secretaries for the Foreign Office, Hawai-
ian Representatives at the New Orleans
Exhibition and at the International Con-
ference for decidimr a universal mime
meridian, were asked for, education and
internal improvements totaketheir chance
or be provided for by loans or by tho in- -

luauve oi private memuers.
"When wc sec what steps towards re-

trenchment and economy are taken br tho
Ministers, and how they and their belong-
ings endeavor to carry them into effect wo
mar be able to form some idea as to the
real value of this new departure, and shall
see how far the twelve hours enthusiasm
was justified.

The situation then is this. The King
on opening me legislature recommends
a certain line of policy, viz; economy and
retrenchment; as the Session goes on, and
and the annronriations mount tin the Kinir
deems it his duty to send another extraor-
dinary message to the Legislature, over
tho heads of his Ministers, repeating more
emphatically his former recommendation.
Tho House replies that the actions and
votes of his Ministers and then-part-y have
alone hindered economy and retrenchment.
The King replies I agree with you, that
is the truth " No one expects the Minis-
try to attend to tho second message any
more than they did to the first They have
not the honesty to resign. What is the
alternative! dismissal by the King or
impeachment by the people!

A casual observer might suppose that
just at this particular time, this crisis we
may call it when the Sovereign deems it
advisable to put aside ordinary forms and
methods of communication with his Leg
islature, that the Ministers might for tho
nonce be frightened into temporary good
behavior. But the evil is ingrained, one
cannot scrub ablack--a moor white, neither
can fair words, or foul, get honest work
from a Cabinet like the present

xn the last uienniai session, at tuc in-
stance of tho present Minister of Forriini
Affairs, it was made unlawful, would that
it had been xnodo penal, to spend public
money for one purpose which had been
appropriated for another. Tho Reportof
the finance committee to the present
Legislature revealed the fact that this had
nevertheless been done to a startling ex
tent The illegality of tho action of the
Ministers was exposed, commented on,
reprehended, in language that would have
driven any man or set of men, with a sjiark
of manly honesty about them, to resign
their official positions, for, they might hare
reasoned, "let it be granted that wo acted
irregularly, yet wo meant it for tho best,
but since tho Legislature looks on our ac-

tion as absolutely criminal, wo can retain
office no longer " Jsot so these men, with
nothing but bald bungling, useless, trans
parent mendacity havo they clung to their
daces and profits "Why the King has a!

Iowed them to remain where they are,
passes the comprehension of any man not
familiar with backstairs influences

Now. however just as the Kintr has airain
called the attention of tho Legislature to
tho urgent necessity for rigorous economy,
auu the closest attention to the proper ex
penditure of public moneys, thobe hard hed

emboldened probably
by their past immunity, are again caught
red handed in the act of illegal transfer

The existing Legislature, only o few
weeks ago on a motion by Hon J Mott
Smith, appropriated $50,000 distinctly for
the purpo of forwarding Japanese immi-
gration, of this sum SiO,OW was entrusted
to the Hawaiian Consul General in Japan,
for carrying out the object for which it
was voted, of tho remainder S3,603bas
been already jaid out on account of JVr
tugtfttf immigration.

The Minister of Interior said "ho had
not intended to defy any law" There
wero funds coming in on account of Por
tuguehe immigration that wonld hoon
put matters to rights again, Iwsides immi-

gration was immigration, nnd Japanese or
Portuguese what did it matter! Is nut
this tho invariable anrument of tho till
robber who only takes a little money, just
to help him out of immediate difficulties,
he has money coming in hhoruy and then
he will tnakeitsannre Of eonrM?Foreiim
Affairs came to the rescue of his colleague
ana announced that he, uiuson, "was per
fectly satisfied' that no disrespect to tho
Legislature was intended. Of course the
Hon. members for the capital city, and the
rest of the gambling club, strove to shield
their bread givers. The Auditor General
announced by his vote that he was ready
to justify this as well as past irregularities,
but to no purpose

Tho Ministers were airain caught
iayraMte aWitfu, and this time their ears

were naued to tho door, like the dishonest
tradesmen of old, and Kepresentative AV.

O. Smith clinched tho nail by moving im-
mediate reconsideration which was nega
tived.

Tho Ministers ore their brassiest bnus
in the afternoon, but Hon. Gnlick hesitated
and equivocated, Hon. Kapena ranted and
scolded, lions Gibson and Xeutnann alone
were successful in playing tho game of
bluff. However, there they all wero in the
Jumstenal seats.

The Currency Question.

uttzb rsoii a teiod iucoid.
Captain button, who will be remembered by

most of onr readers, is a thoroughly original
thinker, lie has given bis views on our silver
question ana we are kindly permitted to publish
tbeni.

1 he silver question in Hawaii certainly interests
me deeply. If my iafonnAUoDiscorrect,yoahare
already reached a silver basis. At last accounts
exchange on San Francisco was about 8 per cent
(which means of course that the silver liawanan
dollar Is worth about 93c in gold and tbe price of
exchange ws steadily nsing. Ihis waa to be ex-
pected and I anticipate that in a short time ex-
change wiU rech about 19 per cent, and fluctuate
from 1 per cent above, to 1 per cent below that
figure, according to the trit state of thebaltnoe
oi iraue. ine result will be that the real purchas-
ing power or wages will be one fifth less than two
years ago, or conversely, prices of goods will be
nominally, something like 20 per cent higher.
Of coune no gold can circulate except at a

when your silver dollars have sunk W their
bullion raloe as they most do. they areliLelylo
become ecarce if c pieces and Mexican
dollars are still legal tender; for the latter being
the baser currency will inevitably drive them out,
slowly and by degrees. Tbe tax on imported sib

er will avail nothing for it will be steadily smug-
gled In.

1 lavIn? once reaehrJ a nitrrr hnoo. vbItim .

tc will in time, adjust themselves toil and though
""""' utji juukcuivui, in luienor to goto,

till it would not be an intolerablr bal one if
toundly managed, the chief difficulty wonld
liatnrauy be ttharp and rather wide fluctuations in
the price of exchange, and alternate glou and
famines of money. This would be to tbe advan-
tage of bankers and traders and to the disadvan
tage of everybody else. Of coarse tho former
must "prolct thamselres at tbe expense of tlie
latter by charging big shares and adihUonaJmiar-giu- a

agamst iHMwible sudden fluctuations. Many
other ways could be indicated ( tor this is merely a
aniplej in which n stiver currency works bad fur

all who are interested in stable value. Its gen- -
mi kuucuij u uciugnuuiac.
To ctt back to a old Imuqs now is probably im-

possible. Tbe evil has alrendv been dune Qdc
imt be undone. Creditors bave been shaved by
tbe shrinkage in tbe value of yonr money nntt and
tu ko back to tbe (rold standard it would be

to ebave tbe debtor. Voo could not do
mat ii ia easv to anave a cmiiUir but not un
easy to share a debtor. The former fs a lamb, tbe
latter a wolf.

There is however, one thing which I hope yua
will resi- -t with all yoar might, that U a paper cor.
rencj. Once slartul un that road there is no turn
inc. The proposal of a bank of usee is notbtnjr
bnt A Swindle of the rcol oalrammna kind. Ti.n
liave in llaraii already more money than yon
need. By one of thotte strange paradoxesof finance
the larger the volume of currency the scarcer does
money aeem to be. Tbo explanation is that tbe
thine which i really scarce is sonnd credit, not
money. Peopla who want money and can cet itfancy that tt is becanee money is ncaroe. It is be
canae they haven't the requisite acennty to offer.
They Hl they bare bnt those who Lave money
think differently. Hence they clamor for more
money.

A latJllc nf ImiIa will raioa MmnFn twill 1 .
it for planted that the paper aothonxed to be
tasned would exceed the coin reserve required to
be held by the bank for redecminjrits notes; other
wise, what is the use of tbe privilege. Uy what-
ever excess there mar be of nolea aJjore th mm
reserve, by eo much Is your corrency already too
""h 1UUA4CU. iVUiCMlUPUKQI, i.0, It IS ft
forced loan upon the eommaxuty.

The trouble with your corrency is anomed op in
one word inflation. Von have had for several
rears treat quantities of Uexican dollars m circu
latlon. aa well as five frane tnecea. Ttv nmhim.
law these coins once in the country circulate ia
preference to more valuable United States coins,
and refuse to co out ot tbe country. In eptte of
the duty thev filter and leak in a dozen at a time.
and perhapa even lareer asms are smuggled. Unce
inside the kincdam they star, and refuse to ra ont
of their own accord. You hare also had paper
money, how much I don t know, but certainly
more than joo need. Finally the new ooiaacs
flouded the country with a bis sum, faruexoem
of rourwanta for purpose of trade and common
uchanea. The result is reflected in the promiam
on San FraneMco exehafira. rnrmihnM.
mium will be 10 per cant. When that point (or '

thereabouts) is tooched Ton are liable to a sudden
influx of Mexican dollars, for tbo premium being
In exonu of the doty it will be profitable to ship
them to Honolulu, and the premium is liable to
nse anddenly nntil It reaches the limit represented
by tbe difference in ralne between the Mexican
dollar and the U. S. cold dollar. Sooner or later
that premium on exenange u bound to prcTau nn- -
jctw bwicuiiuk 19 uono to caeca its nse.

To cet back to cold payments tbe following line
of action mieht be Bn?rUd

1st. Tbe currency must be contracted. This
necessity is absolute. It cannot be dodged, blinked
or CircamTented. Yon rnnttt tnnnol atraloht
throoj-- It is also antecedent to Terythinff else.
unuiu nuuuo ui uuicr iFKiiuiian Will De lamenay, will make a bad matter worse. The currency
must be contracted fornUg, and to a large amount,

2d. Tbe coreniment mart bear the rparrl
loss of the contraction so far as possible. In
reality the loss will fall npon the community, bnt
ostensibly It ehonld fall on the ROTcrnment.

3d. rrohibitorj datfes nmH be be laid npon
all(f) foreign coins, both cold and aUrer, except
U. S. eAd coin, which is presumably tbe standard
lecal tender contemplated. These doties aboold
be temporary bowerer; lasting onlr till the cold
standard is reached ia practica. They may then
be remored with safety.

There is one diQcnlty which yon will find it
hard to cet orer or conqner. Tbe people

bite now become accustomed to tutaaincr nil anrt
of debased coins as a "dollar," and to pay no at--

break np. I doubt tbe efficacy of any legislation
to break no tbis habit tinder vonr rarnltap nrram.
stances thouch I may err of course In this renpect.

Tb contract tbe carnncj, it is necessary for tbe
Gorernment to make it more profitable to pay
rejected doms to the Government than to anybody
else. UaTmc once got bold of them, tbe Gorern-xne-

must not pny tbem ont again, bnt must
either conTert them into bullion bT meltine them.
or else fiend them ont of the country aud lay a
prouiuiiory umy on mem to prevent uiir return.(r acain: In order to make Toar mlJ rirrntaljt
freely it is necesury to make silver scarce and
dean even a shade dearer than gold. To make
silver scarce, yon must pat it out of tbe country
and not let it come back, except at a cost which
will be greater than the cost of bringing in gold.
M hen people cannot get enough silver to transact
a solvent butiae&gwuh, gold will come to yon in
abundance. But where River Is abundant and
ample lor all tbe wants of business, gold will leave
tbe country and silver alone will circulate.

Tbe quantity of silver required ia not a very
easy matter to determine. Hot a rough approxi-
mation can be made. hen a gold basis is really
attained, then 5.00 of tili-e- icr canita nfmnn.
lation would be abundant and probably exccisive.
a auiut urmuieriirunw inai an outstanding cur-
rency of S0,0'J0 or $000,000 in silver coins of all
denominations i ample for yoar purposes and
that jour present currency is to be contracted to
that figure, excepting paper money, however,
which ehonld be ultimately redeemable in gold
coin.

Torch Light Procession !

An Independent Demonstration.
In mniMMDM nf lhn mMun f Ilia M!m

to the Legislature advocating economy, a torch
light procession was organized by oar citizens,
and Bhortly after 7 p.m. a targe crowd gathered at
the Bell lower and at 7.15 tha procession started.
Tbe order of prooueftion was as followi: lion. W.
j, omuu, aiartuai; itoyal Hawaiian nana, Cobles
ana iiepreseiuauves, totcuoearers.

When the procession reached the Palace, a semi-
circle waa formed around the Palace steps.
Aronnd tbe King were the following gentlemen:
Tothertcht. Ills Honor. Chief Jtutice Jmld. Mr.
Clans Spreckels, Minister Golick and several rep1
re4entatirea;ontbe left, the Minister of Foreign
Anairs, aieears. J. u.nprecieis, w.u. irwin, lion,
G. W. Macfarlane, and Hon. Samuel Farter.
Col. J add was in attendance npon His Majesty.
As the band stopped playing, Representative Dole
stepped forward and said:

May it please Your Majesty: It may seem a
matter of commonplace for me to say that tbe in-
terests of rulers and the people are one and tbe
same, flat there are times in tbe hi story of sa
tioni when the ruler 1 at variance with tbe peo-
ple, and those are times of national weakness,
danger and disaster; aud there are times when
rulers recognize the fact that they are the stewards
of the people, tba trustees of the State: and these
are times of national strength and safety.

The address from tbe Throne at the bennninc
of tbe present session of the Legitlatnre, recom-
mended to tbe Assembly economy in the financial
administration of affairs: That part of the

known as the Opposition have loyally
endeavored, against great odd, to carry out this
policy of economy suggested by the speech from
tbe Throne, and thereby to mtb the country from
tbe results of extravagance and possible bank
ruptcy. Yonr Majesty's Ministers, by tbeir large
estimates of expenditures, made regardless of
Your Majesty's policy, and supported by their
large following, bate made this effort a matter of
great difficulty. Yonr Majesty lujal Opposition
hare endeavored, by their voices and votes, day
after dar. lo nccoinnlmh this, and thev mav be
paruoncu 11 iu laa Jong, apparently iruiuess
struggle, outnumbered and outvoted, they have
at times felt discouraced in tbeir bones of ac
complishing a definite policy of economy for the
saieiy oi me country, aim worn y lour
Majeety's message cauie to tlie Asoeniblf , again
recommending on ecouomical administration of
auairs, h was me nana grap vi a inena m time
of trouble; and this is why we are here
to thank and congratulate Yonr Majesty for this
positive and statesmanlike act. We are not here
to use words of flattery to anyone; we feel too
deeply for that, but in the name of the Opposition
and of the people of these Islands, represented by
these aud nil those present, assure
1 our Majesty of our suppoi t in carrying out your
expressed policy. W e now feel renewed courage
for the work, and hand m hand with Your Majes-
ty, we are ready to go on and do oar beat for tbe
wise administration of public affairs, and to give
our little country tbe position that it Is entitled to
and can bold among the nations. Oar national
motto. IV mat Kit oln Ai lt Poho, en-
graved in stone on yonder building represents a
principle that is stronger for oar protection and
the continuance of tbe throne than any array or
navy. Jn the spirit of thia principle we are ready
to wort on wuu loyauy to lour Majesty and to
the people we represent. God save the Kingl

At tmj wucianiuD oi air. isoie a auurns mree
hearty cbeera were given.

ItepnwntatiTe Kalua then stepped forward and
said Yocr Majesty the King. ith a heart full
of joy, I am asked as a iteprexentative and a ser-
vant of the people, lo come before Vonr Majesty

1 have occupied a position with the
independent party, in the present session of the
Legislature, and have conUnded with voarMin.
inters concerning the p pending of the public mouy.

Advancement of your Kingdom, but we bad
lost hope as to the result, by reason of the

manntr in wnich your Ministers have conducted
tbe Government. Hut in consequence of
your royal command, we are encouraged and glad-
dened, for you bave signified that you are In sym
patby with us, and have informed tbe Legislature
of your desire that the expenses be reduced aud
made lesi than the receipts. Therefore tbe inde-
pendent party in the Legislature, representing the
people, aud these citizens here aasembled, bave
come before too to einrewa their pnlilndAtnenn
and tbeir confidence in yon.

"louractiou y is one that will cause the
varied population of this country to lookback to
and remember the acts of Kauikoaouh the good,
and to cive to von the aame title, and tha rnmnrv
of will be trueasured up by your people.
Tbe memory of lour Majesty's expressed desire
that the Appropriation liill be reduced by com-
mencing with a redaction of yoar own Hilary, will
ever be remembered and kept warm in the hearts of
your loyal people. These torches are but emblems
of the thoughts that are within tbe people. Tbe
band with, its many voiced instruments, is but
wo uictwuu oi joy.

hen we CO lit onr aerpril hrma)n-rtlli- t
shall ask AlmichtyGod tofirmlv establish your
uuuur.tuwuui.wiu K'vo job. wiiKiom to guard
tbe rights and Dnvileres of Uie oeonte. and tn in.
crease the honor of the throne which jou occupy:
and that our great motto "The Life of the n

ii Kstablished in 1 light eonsnesc" may ever
m ari in III. 1UJ U AlOIIUtf OTCr WAICU

over you, JMaS'
Inree more cheers were given for HU Majesty,

the band btnking op as before.
liis Majesty replied:
To the lion. Mr. Dole aud Hon. Mr. Kalua, who

are here to night to represent the citizens now as
sembled on this occasion: I thank you, gentlemen,
for tho fealty tint you have e pressed in regard to
the action that I hATa Lakfin in tli n(nr)iiin
of public affairs, presented in the message lot be
UUUN

These demonstration. riTtfiMf1mnf th inrr-h-

light, are significant Tbey teach us that, apart
from the difference of nohtical fflinf miv
tertain, we meet on the basis of equal-
ity. We are of one heart, one soul, and one feel-
ing, and although we hare enjoyed pact advan- -
MKrc, wcuieuii iooaing loiue iaiore, ana we
mast be prepared. I may quote the old spying:

Before the rainy cloudi deicrsd.
Me matt pat OarHonee in Order.'

The mesaage that f haTe sent to the Legislative
Aasembly is but a duty that I bave to per-
form to alleviate ills that threaten us and our in-
stitutions, and help us to perpetuate our national
existence.

ith these few remarks, gentlemen, I am in ac-
cord with the sentiment that baa nronrnted von to
ctms jour apirooauoQ oi my action and

w kuuu uio uiut luiuihi U1U pairiOIIO UMIIOD'
et ration.

Cocrra were given daring the delivery of all the
fpecche. and at the conclciion of the Kiur's re
marks three rousing cheers were given. Leaving
the lalace cToucda tba rjioccasion mmdml lh
town, encenng at tne residences of Mr. J. T. water-hous-e

and tbe Hon. Godfrey Rhodes.

FooIXtn. expenditures
Eotroa GiriTTE--I- your issue of the Oth iust.

I note tbe following:
"lion. J. Mott bmith presented a petition f rem

Hon. S. X. Castle deprecating the expenditure of
imbbc moneys by representatives for personal ob-
ject, rath aa carriages to visit horse races, shows,
etc ltcprcsentative Kaolukou tnonght that tbe
objection came rather late; the money had been
KDent. and the Drotest now eonhl barn Imt fittt
effect The petition whs.on motion, referred to the
noojciary vjoraniiiiee.

And in the lClh the following
"ItepreecntaUre Lilikalani offered a resolution

that tbe SerReant-at-orm-s be Instructed to provide
carriages for tbe members to allow of their
conveyance io 11. m. tneen bmma't party.
( Laofibter).

I nd like notices in other papers, bot noone ci res
the ground for the petition beyond what is above
stated, viz : that it was merely a personal expendi-
ture, for Personal cratificatiun. with nn elnmunt nf
publio pood, benoo not entitled lo draw money
from tbe lax payers, throoch tbe treasury, anil
this is sufficient, bat in addition to this, nrohalil

of the constituents of the Hon. members
that attended with poobn

and bettioff and other diadpaUona, Is a rxwaiUveera, demoralizing to men and injnrisus to society
nou me mlc, auu it any conaiueraoie portion oi
the cocmunity Mxrt tit, it forms an additional
reason why it should not be countenanced by
lfS7iUton at the expense of the but
the crowninc reason is that it Is in violation of tbe
ixmsuiauou, ana aone dj ue lepaiatare without
authority or right. Tbe Constitution create; the
kuUalure and indicate what It may do. It may
levy tue and appropriate tho money to carry ont
auch legislation a u is authorized to make; but it
is not anworum 10 lecuuaie iqt any- otner object
than the common good. Other legislation is un-
constitutional and usurpation, and the lerialat nr
cannot constitutionally draw one dollar from the
treasury ior any incidental expense not la har-
mony with the object of lemalatfon nutUi--. i
the ixKistitution, and paving the pcnoimt txpetitt
of the members attending horse- race cannot
poasiblybeooiistraedtobe. lion. Kaulukou think
the obtectJan come lata. Tma it daM. hnt hvw
could it be helped, a the legislature had acted
before Its constitnezU could know it, and if it had
mistakenly done wrong it is never too late to do
ripht. If I hare taken hit friend a twimm therwigh
mistake, itl turn too laU to return it after the I

mistake is found out. If they have made no mia- -
taaci out me Lousuiuuoa ruuiotues suca ex-
penses by the legislature from the treasury,
on behalf of many who believe otherwise, then I
pray the legislature to aubro't ft to tbe Supreme
Court, as authorized by tbe Consttution, and it tbe
members may pay tbeir expenses of attending tbe
races from the treasury it we who think dif--
lerenflymaybe taxed for this purpose lawfully,
we wiia to know it tnat we may more an amend-
ment to the Constitution.

I waa the bnt the actmat presid-
ing ofieer of the first legislators under the present
Constitution, and neither then, nor in any or the
eubaequent sessions in which I have acted as a
member of the body, have I ever heard any one ex-
pressing a belief in tbe right of the Uouae to pay
any Bach bills from the treasury.

Please publiah my memorial to the House on
this subject with this and oblige. Yours truly,

July lb, 1881. 8. N. CisrLi.

MUtOfilAL.

7 lA JtoHotvMt, the Xolle nn4 Iirprttttrt fIlamyitmrn A'iwom, tm Lfjttlattce Atrtmlfy
rewmtMf

Va tt nl.l.. nnv tAnA.llA I.a.1. Ik. ntaJA.
signed, a itawaiun subject, feeling a deep interest
in all that pertains to the higest welfare of the
Hawaiian nauon, Dec respcctiany to state mat it
was with surprise and sorrow that he noticed not
long since that money was paid from the Hawaiian
treasury for tbe personal expenses of members of
tbe legislature of 1SS2. la attendance npon the
races of that Tear. It was with tttll
aorrow that be noticed not long ainee that an
uuuumuia uiemuer ot me present legislature
brought in a resolution which passed the botue.to
provide for the twwonal OTrMtncM nf thM nMnt
members in attending tbe horse-rac- at Kapio-U-

Park, on June 11th, of the present year.
Large numbers of good men, your constituents
and subject of His Majesty, believe that this ex-
pense is one for purely personal pleasure, and not
an incidental expense which the Constitution
warrants tbe Jegtalature tn paying from the public
treasury. That tbe Constitution is tbe creator of
the legislature, definin? all it mvfirt ami an.
thonzmg and empowering it to do those acta which
are for tbe common good of the Kingdom. The
legislature may uo wuaiever me (Jonstitullon au-
thorizes, drawing money from the public treasury
according to Art. 15 and 75, to carry its acts into
effect, but for no other parpow. Its authority ia
saramanlj stated in the 43th Article of tbe Con-
stitution, as foUows: "The legislators has full
power and authority to amend the Constitution,
as hennaf ter provided ; and from time to time to
make nil manner of wholesome Laws not repugnant
to the provisions of tbe Constitution.' By this
article the legislature U authorised to enact allmanner of laws for the public good, but it does
not contctnpIatet nor can it be claimed that it au-
thorizes the legislature to pay the expenses of the
attendance of its members at from the
pubhc treasury. In the view of large numbers, ithas no more right to do so than has the Chamber
of Commerce or an v other hmlrnr ifln rtf
undersigned dooa not for one moment suppose
ui. tu iut aom ui ut jeguiaiurB iney were
aware of their action being beyond coastitutiinal
Warrant, for SO it 14 With all lanrn anit Huilfllln.
which farther investigation has proved to be nn- -
wMMuiuuuuaj. ah largo numoera of Hawaiiansubjects believe thoee acts spoken of to be uncon-
stitutional and contrary to the pubhc good, theundersigned, on behalf of all holding this view,
begs respectfully to rsqnesnhat according to Art.
0 of the Constitution, the legislature will request

the opinion of the Supreme Court npon the con-
stitutionality of such action, as their action will
be likely to be used as a precedent for this andkindred expenses, and as in duty bound your pe--
tlllnnef villi n .m T - T.. .. .,b. ftaj. ivij iBBieciiuuy, t nave
the honor to be of the TmaUiivik lUnkl. k.
fellow subject and obedient servant.

S. N. Castlk.

The Democratic Candidates.
The result of the Democratic Convention waa

as follows: 'total number of votes cast, S3): nec-
essary to a choice, 547. Cleveland received X83
HendneUiat;. HajardSlK, McDonald 2. Kan-da-

4, Thnrman i.
1 he question waa then pat on General Manser

motion to make tbe nomination nnanimoal, and
it was earned triumphantly.

Graver Cleveland of Caldwell, New York, Is 47
years of age. He was a clerk in the Tillage of his
birth, be left that position, engaged in atock rais-
ing and finally entered the office of Mensrs.

studied law. He after-
wards filled various official positions, and in 1881
was elected mayor of Buffalo. In S& he was
elected governor of New York fatate.

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
General Tbonni W. Kgiii, U.3. A is hopeless- -

The Japanese wrestler was vanquished by Joe
Acton in a match at Cincinnati, Saturday, before
23,U00 people.

Henrv M. Stanley lit kaiImI tmm irPu.
uiliiauu.

It has been r roved that tho alnn Hnnlm intn
daced the cholera into France.

A fire at Laehin. nannrla. iloatmA n.t.

Hon. A. A Sargent, to Germany ar-
rived in New York Jaljfitb.

The collegiate boat race at Saratoga July 7th
was won by tbe Pennsylvania University crew,
Cornell second.

In exercising at Cleveland, O., July G, Maud
S. trotted a mile in 2.11

In San Francisco Mexican dollars are quoted at
89 ,"! KK rente.

llowdoin College bas'created DIaine a Doctor of
Law.

The nomination of Blaine has created quite a del
raand for ostrich plumes.

The President of tbe Erie County (Pa.), Savings
Bank has been committed to jail in default of
1100,000 bail.

During the last six months nearly f 70,OU0,O00 baa
been Invested in new imlmttnal ontimrfb. in ,m
South.

The rerrt is abroad in w Ynrlr )( n.
cholera has appeared in that city, ft is denied,
however, by health officials. Naturally the ofilcials
would at first attempt to conceal tbe fact, that a
panic might be avoided. It fs probable that tbereport is without truth. Yet is is possible that tha
plague has eroased tbe Atlantic. If so, there is no
carthlr Dower that can atav it jmrad nr th
continent, au mat can ue aone is by cleanliness
10 renaer uie assanu oi tne disease less virulent

TJwrac to the Persecation of the French antlmr.
ities, largo numbers oi Chinese are leaving Anam,

The New York Board of Health ia waking nn tn
w ivvcBBtij vl luctauwuiu ia regnra to anoiera.

The race between ami rrtinrratnnA
at Cleveland, July 31st, has been declared off owing
to the Litter going Lime.

Tbe manufacture of ol omarganne in San o

has proved a financial failure. 1 be plant baa
been disposed of to tbe Standard Soap Co., for
fVX.

Ciifio, July 7th. Ibe Mndir of Konwala has
telegraphed that 13,000 rebels attacked Debbah
Jnly 1st. fhey were repulsed after severe fishting
with heavy losses on both sidles.

Lotdo, Jaly 7th. A dispatch to the Timt$
from Dolgo last Saturday says: Tha Madir of
Dongola telegraphs: "1 here baa been achieved a
brilliant victory over the rebels at Debbah. The
enemy waa rooted with a loan of 2,000 killed. We
now consider ourselves aaved."
..'AE.Isi.Jo,T aaa Instructed the
trench Minister at Pekin to demand from China
awar inaerannv or 2.jU,uuu,uuu francs, lie also
telecraDhed Admiral Courbet tn a!? the Vnn.
chow arsenal as a guarantee of the payment of

UV AAUCUJUtfrJ.
The cholera scare ha at(u-Lw- (! nm(

Lisbon, and the King of Portogzl has been dis-
suaded from his projected visit to Vichy.

A peaceful settlement of tbe Fnnm.rhlnM
difficulty seems hkelv. in suite of the l!limu .
tides of the French press. The representative of
China adopt a conciliatory tone and are under-
stood to offer fair reparation.

trotted a mile in 2:11 at Chicago,
on Jaly lllh, and Billy S. paced a mile in on
tbe frame track July 12th.

A London ciblegran announced the death of
Admiral Kwart. In 18C2, he twice gave atsUtnnce
to American men for which ho has re-
ceived the thanks of the Government at Wash-
ington.

Ine Grand Vizier has tendered hi.4 reniim'.tmn.
in consequence of the Egyptian conference ap-

proving the proposals of the Kngluh Government.
i ue saltan reiuscu to accept tne resignation.

Grasshoppers are destroain? mramann In th
UUIIO Ul TCIilVJllU.

Caiso, July 7. The Modir of Konwala has tele- -
grapneu mat ij.iaju reoeu atucked Ueobeh Jaly
1L They wero repulaedafterBeverefi(tbtmg,with
UHTJ UHKO Ull UVIU DIUC9.

Loxnov. Julr 7. A didnatcb to tha 77im fmm
Dolga last Saturday savs: The Mudir of DonroU
telegraphs: "There has bwin achieved a brilliant
victory over the rebela at Debbeb. The enemy was
reDUlSud With a loss of 2.000 killnl. Wa nna nun.
aider ourselves "saved.'

Puis, Jnly 7. Advices from b'oakim reinrttbat
General Gordon Las been murdered by Lis soldiers
and that Kl alabdi Las occupied Kbartoani.

Special JXotirrs.

rURNISHETJ ROOMS Nest aadcoUy Far
ntahed Kooma can b bad by an early application at

0.4 UAKDEN LANE.

ACABD.
HosoLrLC, Fcby 35th, IL

Mavans II IlacKrtLD Co Howotrtr,
Vzxr Ma--- I hereby beg to lender my rlnccre

tbanfci for tbe Immediate librral settlement or the lot-- I
antulned throash tbec tract Ion by re of mr place

of bnilnraa In KohaU dnilnc ibe nljbt of the 13th la
f contidrr It my daty to recommend tbe Inanrance

ComDinr for which von are lhAcnit tn all nmiH
dealrona of protecting Ihelr property by Id id ranee

1 am, Icar bin, Ree peel fully Yonr.
" (01ZDFU.J UCU 3A.UtlLHA.--

tuition dales.

Mortgagees'
Notice of Sale

Ity dimtUni nf A J CARTW SIGHT, Attorney Id
fact for JtAItVJ OKQWS, the mortgagrt named in
certain Indent are of xnorf?a?e dated JoneSlh, 1881,
and alf In the additional charge thereto, made by
itttyll Jobn JlrKeazne ber hatband
to aald Xary J linnrn, I am hereby dlrrtted iu pell at
rabllcAoeifOR

ON SATURDAY, JULY 26
At 12 It., at my atearootn. in llonolnla. all that

Certain Piece or Parcel of Land
Ula.a, . .... Tf..l .J Tt.L Lta.
being tbe ame jrcmlaea more partlenlarly decrlbea
In KoTal Patent Xo IM and roBtalalti-a- maf

ii or an acre auu-- 1 UJ inat
Certain Piece or Parcel of Land
Sltaaleoa Hotel Mtrretaroreaald adjolntn the

more nartlcsIarTy 0ecribcd
la Itoral ratent So. 17

ZB Tor fBrtber pankala-- a apply to
I l". A Din. Anrl'r.

Or to CECIL Dr.QW.T. Attorfcey far Morlsigte

Administrator's Xotice.
'PIIi: UXDEUSIGXKI), ADMINIS- -J. tratotoflleEjUtaoMIKSRrB ItTAS. Ut o(

harcbr noUSaa all paraoaa barlazclalma ;lml aald Mala ta prtlnt Itaaana.ltCmchrra la hlM r hi tm .. ...T.i.
ortr Biihop Co Bank (Janolala alihla all
noDioa iron we, aaa iDat clajna .oc to tfornar barred. WILUAX r. wlClllIS,

Jl0Belata.Jalxlt.199l. AdBlaUtrator.

J ui

3Tcni

CLOSED TEMPORARILY!

T1U1UXO T1IK A1I8ENCK OK
RKDM fmm Ihta Kliiilnn. hia Here will

Lloaed. 3IR. k ERR will reiara 'in about tww month"

WUII A FINE

SELECTION of GOODS
prlTABLE FOR

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR
- EMDlLtCINO THE

Latest Styles
And Purchased by Himself
ij in Person.

MORTGEZS' NOTICE
OF FORECLOSURE AND OF SALE,
TXACCOUDAXCK'WITJI roAVKUS
JL of saleronUlned in three cert la r, as
follow, towit

I. D.KaBakalaakrklnnaiKtrweto .J.Cartwricbt.Tmte for Holt dated .March SI, IWi, reeonled
Liber T9, naze 37.

3. D.KabakalaakeklnotoS Roth, dated Jane 3d,!, recorded Liber 78. psse TU. and
3. D. kahakaUakrktnn to C. M Hjd, In Tnt,dated the lith daj or Jaly. ISC, recorded UberTS,

pasn7.
Nbtles Is hereby tfvan ihat fala raortes;ees Intend

to foreclose the raid mortjre for condition broken.
and npon foreclnanre will 11 at pabllc auction at the
Sates Itoora of . P. Adama, in Ilonolola, at 13 o elicit
noon of

Mondaj, the lSlbtlaj or An?nt,l!SI,
the property revered by aid mortsazes as below act
forth. A. J ClirrWKIUIIT. Trustee,

J KUTII.
C. HYDE,Trntee.

Uy W IL C'itlc, their Attorney
The Real Property to be aold conilfts of four lots in

KallhL I p land of Daha. nnn nartlealarlv aet forth
below

LUT 1. a I aciv or tne Bncat banana land in Kalihl,
he remilnliKT Dortlon nf lEoval I'atenl (Ul 3lW. ia Ko--

loaln. ItIinnderrotJfnltiralloa and now has about
Ml fine Irret set out. There ia aIo hereon a good

wood hone. It adjoins the tretm.
LUT S. 3.43 aerea kala land In kapchaa. parcel of

Ap. Ill of W.1'. SOS. A rood parcel fora
nana. r for a pasture lor. now well frnced.

LOTS, tto acrea of ane land for tbe cultivation nf
bananas or sy otber prodnct. Tala u a very fine lor,
and will well repay the anrcbarrr.

LUT I. oeacre.bein-in-ha- lf of Jp. II of ILP.
117, of verj fine land nltbl fnr aoj kind of colli ra-

tion. There are pevrral rood tain natehea on thla
piece. (The wtote of thla Ap (rrre-Ui-

jeciroan oaitanainzcuin a io an undivided one--
loann inereor,

One lirje ox cart.
Foarteen fine work oxrn tn rood coodiilon.
Mx vokes and alx chains.
txTTerms ( ah Deed at expeR nf parchaier.

Wis

JUST RECEIVED
TEE

"Amy Turner"
FK0M U08TO.V, U. S. A..

CS.WINSLOWSCORN
Cases Lewis Sogar Peas,

Ijcwis Tomatoes,
Cases Lewis Pork t!L Bean?,

Cases Clam CLowdcr,
Cases Cod Fish Balls,

Cases Sansago Meat,
Cases Lobsters,

Cs. Parker House Soups,

CASES OX TAIL SOUP
Cs Mock Turtlo Soap,

Cs Tomato Soap,
Cs Lewis Gherkins, 1 gal. jir;

Cs Gherkins, j gal jars ;
Casks Boston Dairj Salt,

CfcsNew Eng Cider Vinegar,
"t Bis Boston Crash Sugar,

Cs. Burnett's Ast. Extracts
C2T FOR SALE m--

HENRY MAY & Co.

JUST RECEIVED

Strap Alameda
FItOM THE UNITED STATES :

Casks WliiUakcr's Star Hams
Cases Paragon Bacon,

Cnsos Cala Cbccsc,
Limbarg Cuccse,

Cases Boneless Cod Fisbt
Kegs Gilt Vice Butler,

Cases Richardson X llobbius
Boned Ham, Chickcn,Tarley

And Cured Fowl,
Cases Salmon Bellies,

KEGS FAMILY BEEF!
Kegs Family Port,

Cs Libby's Lanch Tongue,
Cs Ham Saasagcs,

Cs Vienna Sausage,
Cs Dr Collis Browno's

Essence Jaimaca Ginger,
Bags Buck Wheat, Cract

Wheat, OatmcaljIIoniiuy,
Bto Flour and Meal.

Cases Royal Bating Powder, Cases Pres
ton t .Merrills 1 cast Powder.

E3T FOR SALE mr

HENEY UATf & Co.

AN INVOICE OF

European
Groceries

Just Received per CITY OF PARIS.

HENRY MAY & Go.

MARSHAL'S SALE
BYVIKTUK OI A V

from the .
r or j;x- -

ieme Court of tbeHawaiian lalafiila. nn fh "Mh l.a.f Jna t ituit
arilDrt- - LU hlM rUOK aliaa Xro tn farnrnfChew
lice am dolus bnalneia nnder the name of II tfoTal k. Co. fne l).i anni nf I1MM llalUand abatl ezpote for aalc at TabUc Anctlon, i
front of Aliiolant Ilala,
On Thursday, the 7th of August, I 4,
At.13 oclotk noon, all tbe right, title and Intet tof
"i Ajw,in ana io a certain aaie oi i'J arret of landatlaiaJna,Iilandof Oahn.from Gaapcr Srtra for 13
year from tbe 7U day of December. A D 1553, at tberate Of ft 13 UI nr imiim , mtAwirm v ihilta- i-
of f atd Traae; tnere la now on raid Ian trim lJto3J
acrea of rice and will be ready lo cat in three weeka
from date; there are alio Slice honee
and tbe other laauxlf ft andannmber of agrfenltnralImplement. Tbe land la well anp piled with wairrand la line for tbe cnltlratlon of rice, nnlca aald t

and my expenses of al are prerlonly paid.
.. VT C. J'AIIKE. ifar'bal

iionoiBin. niywn. ivh tin It

MARSHAL'S SALE
Bv viirrin; or xs kxkcutioxI from the Tolice Coart or llonolali. If land
ofOaba ajlnttU. ItlEDELLIn farorof J. N Hlnir-le- y

A C., for the anmof f IJliUdamazeaaad SIS tal
coeta.I bare lerled apnn tbe following articles and
rball ripose for aate to the blchcat bidder.
ON THE7lh DAY OF AUGUST, A. D. 1884
At anctlon. at tbe Anctlon Doom of Lrona A Lever.
(Jnren street, alio am, viz
1 B-- V. Office dc-- k wltb draw.SOfflceLbalr.
I Clock".

Jill.

Cases

Gases

Day

I Chrumo,
Lnleaa eald IndTmcnlaad tlirnrni4Mnru.i. ..

01y Paid. W. V I'AKKE. Jianbal.
iionoiaia. iinir itn. laot. jerr t

Executor's Notice.
TK U3fIJKIWIG-KI- I, HAVING
jj--. " appoialad Eitcatora of tbe Will ol Ucorca

deceaaed. do hereby ctc notice to 4tl perma harlnircUlina acalDit aald eute to tbe aamednly
aatbentlcated with tb voacber tbreof to tbe ander--

med at tbe ottlce of W. It-- Caatle In Honolato. withinill montbt from the dale berec-ro- they will befor-ere- r
barred: all pertonioirlnzUt aald eatale are

to make Immediate .wymeiatef tbeeatseataald oQce &
IaledJnly?tb.liHl.

JOHS 8. WLKER,
mir r. JL .... ."" BICKLL.

10I

M.

.. mnwii m ' III OI ueOT-- g Itlf Knell. UC.

U. THOMPSON.
AHORHEY AUD COUHCILLOR-AT-LA-

Ivor fort and Xercbast fttreeto,
Hniau LB It I Tm

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,

GASFITTERS AND COPPERSMITHS
X.. 71 Kl.cfllrel, ll.nolnla.II.I.

House and Ship Job Work
te riiojipitT attexbzd to --m

Bath Tubs, Water Closets, t,

And'all kind: Plumbing Goods
IV ALWAYS OS 1U3D.

crja! Dpcrtistnunls.

gisrawv-- !

SUl'ItKHE COURT OP THE
fa Baakrnptey-I- n tae natter ef

aheEvlaliof DO LI W. tn alleged taakrrst. Beforo
Cbtet JaaUce Jndd at Cbambwra. Ordr ef heart ef
creditor petition ...,,

Jf. minip'JtCo aMIltcw
aad bond sa required by Taw. praytBt that DoaLlaef
Lahalna. lalsod of Manl. badjnd-e- d a baakrspt and
that an eVuer laauo to tbe SCanna! to take pomeatiow of
tbo effect ef aaldDu Lla. aaeh order to the aiankal
wasthUday made, and It t farther hereby ordered
thatatlOo'clMka to on TCKSDAT, the lith day af
Aizntnext,arinyChambersla Heaolala,! will hear
th ld coaeernisi; tbe matters la said peti-
tion and decide th qaettlon ft banknotcy aad that
ald notice hereof benaadvby pnblltatton in thella

VituxOitrm newspaper for two neceaatve weeks
prior t paid hearln-r- .

Dated HonolnJo. 11 t JnlyM. A D. 1384.
.

Altel- - Chief Jatlcef tha tfnpreme Conrt.
IlaanvSamr.Pepntj lviyn

SUl'KKMK COlKT OF THE
la tbe matter f X. it TSORB- -

BE BO. a velantarr lUaknpL At Cbamberf bfor
Mr Jattte McCall

C3f ordhrrr of Ilonoliln, bavtnr thla dar
JsnieeaicCnUr.atChambert.

aeelirlBr that he Is a kankrapLaad prarlaff that he
mav be decreed ao to be. the Coort order that on
tVKDXESD IT Jaly 3tb. IMI. at IUa.m,t the Coert
Room of the Snprmt Coart la lloaolalw. there will be
a hearlnc for adjadlcatlon nf tbe uettoo of baakrapt
ey and for proof of claims ajalail ssfd stifled bank
rnpt: and that aotfee of said hearing be rjvra by
paMlratlon In tbe 1! awAita tUxrrrs.

Dated Ilonolale JryWb.IfS4- -
101S St WILLIAM FOSTER. CUrtC

OlrilKMJr: COUItr OF TilK'JIA- -
O wallaa Ulandt -- In Probate. In the Matter ef
tbe Salate of HEKVKVK. WHITNEY", lal"

lateaUte, At Chambers before
Chtef Jndd.

Un readlnr and fllloe the petitions and accownu of
Alex. J. rartwrlzhL admlniatraior of the eute ef
llerveyK. Whitney, late of Honolalo. Uaha, deersied.
wherein be ak to be allowed I.I3 St, and chsrjrri
htmiwir with SIZJOXGm, and aaka that tho aame mar ft

examlnrd and approved, aad that a flaal order may be
mada of distribution or tha property remalnlar ta bin
hinds to the pereons thereto entitled, and dlKbarttnt
him and hi aaretle from all farther reapontlblllty ss
neb administrator.
It la ordered, that It IDAT, the Cod day nfAapat. A.

DJl.at HI o'clock a nu. before tbe aald Chief JaaUce.
at Chamber in the Coart Hone, at lfonolaln.be aad
the same hereby Ii appointed as the time and
place for hesrlaz aald rati lion and accoaatf.aad that
all ttertona tatrreated mar then and there aenear and

how casta If any they have why the aame ahoald not
be granted, and may prevent evidence a to who are
entltlrd to tbe "aid property. And that thla order, ta
the Enzllih lscsoj;e, bepnbllthed tnthe I!iwni
UnriTE.a newrater rilnted aad nabllahed ia Hoi
lain, for threo sneceaalre weeks prrvlsns to the time
therein appointed for aald hearlac.

Dated at llonolntn.ll. L,thla 11th day Jaly, AJ. 14A. P. JCDD,
Atteiti Chief Jutlceoftht Sapreme Court.

Hxav SirtH. Depot Clerk. 1019 3t

SUl'JCKMB COU11T OK TJ1K
In Prnbate In tbe matter ef

Proof of the will of PllDHlCat THOMAS LINK.
HAN. late of llonolnla. deceaaed. Order appoint)?
time for Probate or will and directing pabiicatloa 7
notice of tbe aame.

A document pnrpnrtlnz to be tbe laat will and
of Frederick T. Lenrhan.rfnvaant harts.- an tt

(tbday of Jaly, A. V. IMI. bees preaented to aald
Probate Coort, at,d a petition for tbe Probate thereof,
and for tbe teaaance of letters teeUiaentary to Albert

arjjer, naTin- - oeen niea oy mm.
It I hereby ordered. lbat PUlDAY.tbe lat day of

AazoaUA. Ii- - !. at 10 o'clock a, to. or aaid day,
at the Coart Koom or asIdCoart.at Altlolanl Hale fa
llonolnla be. and tbe aame hereby appointed the
time for prorln a aid U ill and hearing aaid applica-
tion, when and where anyperaon interfiled may

tbe aald Hill, and the terantlna; of
tary. m

It la ro tiller ordered, that notice thereof be given by
for three anecefalro weeka. In tbe Hawa

Ian Uaiette, a newFpaper printed and pnbllahed la
Honolulu.

Dates! llonolnla. II. I.. Jaly 8, 131.
A. P. JCDD.

Chief Jmtke of the Sapreme Conrt.
Atteal. IInsaTairTa, Deputy Clerk.

KAIK CUUJIT OF 1O wallan lalanda. In Probate. In tbe matter of tbo
UuardUnahtp or DANIEL ALEXASDEU SJtmi, a
minor. Before Chief JnatfCi Jjidd.

On reading and fill off the petition of Daniel Alexan
der iraiU.. a minor, of Llrermore. Alameda Cotraty, of
ibe !Ute of California. U. 8. A alletrlnc that be la Ibe
nephew and one of tbehelraat law of Captain Daniel
smith, late of llonolnla, deoeaaed. and praylur tbat
letters of coardlanabtp Itaite to Sanford D. Dole.

It la ordered that KKllM.', the 30th day of Jaly, A.
D. 1WI. at IU o'clock a. u , b and hereby ia appointed
foe heart tiff aald Detitlon before the iilil rhiof Jn.tia
In the Court Koom of thia Conrt, at Honolnln, at
which time and place all pcreoua concernrd may ap
pear and howtaiie,lf any they hate why the aame
ahorld not be and that thia order be pnbllahed
In the EnclUb lancna-- e for three encceeiive weeka la
the HawAiuf Oaaarra newapapcr la HonoJnlu.

imni uvuuimi, i i 4 bit u, io.A. I', JCDD
Attest Cble f Jnstlce bnpreme Conrt
.W7 llaiar birra. Deputy ClerL 3t

s

partlaa

Ul'llKMK CO U I IT OF THii IIA- -

uonomiB, orcraacu. vrutt appoiniiHK umo or ITobata
of will and dlrcttlns pobllcaiioa of notice of tbe lame.

A ilocaicnt pnrportlDy to be tbe latt will aad iciia
mtmorTVIHIam Mllllis Mrnnrr, drceaaed, navtnr on
Ihe&tbdavof Jalr.A I). bwn prf itnKil to wtd
Irobaie Coart, and apctltiuaror tbe Probate tarrrof,
and tbe lianance of lettcra tesumenury to llnsh X
.Mclntjre having been flltd by him.

It Ii herrbr oidcnrd, that TUESDAT, the ZRh day
of Jnij, A.D- - IwM. at to c:k a.m. of aald day, at the
coart room of aald court, at Altlolanl I late. In lionola-la- ,

be, and the aam t hereby appointed tbetimafor
prorlngialdwlJI ludhcarlnR aatdappltcatloa, when
and where any pervon tnterettcd nay appear aadcoa- -

the aajd will, and tbe granting of Irtlrra teata
entary.
It If f orlhf r ordered, that notice thereof be given by

publication, for three aaccctrv weeka. in the Uawai-i-
Uazittk and Kuotoa newipapera printed and

pnbtiahed In Ilonoldla,
Pateil llonolnln, II I , JalyStb.A.U. 1VL

A K.JLDD,
Lblef Jaaticsof SnpremeVoart.

Attbt
IUiht bJimi, Depoty tlrrk. 1017 3t

Sljipping.

For San Francisco.
The Favotllr American Bare

IvD. C.MURRAY,
1IEKKV. Slailrr,

Will have Quick Dispatch for tho abov port
rr mEH or paaangr, appij io

II3 II 11 VCKFELU A CO . At.nli.

TIBTffliDFSTEaMSIS
or tub

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

StmiPLANTEE
1UTE9, CoBimkaJr.

Will Hun Kegular for Kona and Kau
Lcares Honolulu at ( p.m. on

J.rlir Amrmtl'rriaaT .... t jTtJ " HTmiiUt - -- 1

IIctiiriiliig.Toiicliiiis at Jlaalaea
Tneaday Jaly

Tneaday.. ...
Friday

" UlTUCTdlJ -

And arriving at Ilonotnta, the aame day at & d m

Slmr IWA.LA.2STI
UAUEII0N, CotAaundCT.

Leavei Honolalai every Tuesday, at 5 p,n,
for NawiliwiU. Koloa. Eleele and wlm.
Kauai. Eetarning. leaves NawUiwili every
Saturday Evening.

Stmr. JASTmAKEE.
rREEM.lX. Lomougilrr

LeaveslHonolula every Thursday, at 3 p. m.
for Kapaa & Xilanea. Heturninj, leaves
Kauai every Monday, at 4 p. m, and touch-
ing at Waianae both ways.

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
. n, vommanaer.

Leaves Honolulu Every Tuesday, at 4 p. m.,
for Kukuihaele, Honojaa and Paauhau.

arrives at Honolulu every Sunday
Morning.

OrriCE of tha Compioj. fot of Klliofi strictnertb rjtSHWbicl rrttm
(Smrrtil liirtrtiscrnmtf.

"vaTuable" truths:II joo are inffrria: from p.iov healthi lianlahlis en a bad .r iktaaMlake cbarr. for

lop Illticr. will euro vim.
"II jo. arekimp
ui aaa

kno.iagwhj,
.m.. II jn fralllplrlrd. llh.al claathr

"op Hitler. Kill IteTlve ycni.
"If roaareaallnlalrr, andbara oarr'i!? "'S".u "" "" ("totalor a Xotber, aroto uat vlth ear.'aad work.

Hop Hitter will Ilenloro jou.'' I" a maa of Innlneaa. oiUbnartr weakened by tba etrel. oltoor Beenr-d- datlea, or a 'mm ol
trlllaJ2 otea yoor BiMafsht work,

lop lllllcrairlllMtrciiBllirnyoti.
' '.' 7??.1 aaerlasr from

at drfnktn;. aar Indlitrelloaordla.C
'patloo. are yog yoone and crowing toofail, lH often lie eae.

Hup Hitler. 11 III HelieteJ you.
"If yo. n fa the woekt hop, o tbe'farm, at tba desk, anywhere, aad feel

'thlljotirayrtetn betdt cleaoslaj. too.
'Inz. or allBiBlatla;. wltboat laloilcat.

Hop lllltera) I. 7oaa neyitl.
"II yu are old ( yoar blood

at.Jlinfare.jalte feeble, ,oar aerte"
yoar lacBltlei waalax,

lop Milter. 1.111 ul.,, TO ,.,,. IJrjlinU Vigour.

;ihr...d
UOP

nire.ii.rs.S.f.Ja1:artoradiiDfc.laparerater ete ZjuL

month and clenaing u ttSmuch. '

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich the
Blood with
Hon Hlflffa..

And yon will UrBBo.IckaeiforfBfferfns r doetort
btlla to pay.

iSSuC ,TftlCT,H u,e OTt 4 ekiiawiul

Wret Sal by
KS jl HOLLUTIB A CO., UOtwJo,

r

a

(1

If

J A

aaaWs-Pk- ,.' .za.JsBb;?



IF

COMMERCIAL.
JZOXOLVLC JVL1 S3. 11.

There bis been a sllcM revival notlcesblr in J1d of
local trade daring the put wkL end, alUtoBxh the ac-

tivity hat sot extended to all branchej of general trade.

it thinse. sHsM u tt bae Toeeii from the previoa

dillstfi it kwVed npon as aprecnrtoref
more extended Imflnees la ine near rsiore ire
dearth of momnnit In oar chief staplea "njar and
rice,! a drawback to tbe appearance ot anything IILe

exiroaea iiTiinea in vuiurca 'h"i ..miwmnlrated Boyil notice of the neceaatty of the adoption
of - Retrenchs est as a motto la Government affair.
tends to can the atijrbt revival noticed a,belnr; all
lhiafcoaa.derrd.s.nn of pronUw wtlllnj-t- y

by mrrttaanta cenerally to mean bonnet on b
better bull In the fatar not o mnch In volame per-
haps bat toore stlafaetory In peeonlary molts

The crop of aarar Tot the comin- - aeaaoa bat ajaJn
been contracted for with the planter 07 itr Claoa

preckela on more favorable terms las thote Interfiled
rerard It) the baal bow betas Manila laatead of Cab,
at formerly, alo a rrtrrjbemaaecontedioahii-pcr- t

to choote their own meant of tranett for their
rroancc

Th Inter rats of the commerce of the port baa bees
well provided tor by the eabaldli.BC of the Oceanic
f leamahtp Lire at the rather reneroDB (nre of $ W
pet rear or $", fur a contracted for term of two
eeara There may be men a tnlnr ai the director! or
the line jrtviBS a o'd prq in reduced rales on
freight and paaen,Ta,wh.cn action wonld rebound
to the benefit of IbecotnBienity

The arrtralt for the weet coneltt of the bgtnt Con
raelo and ateamrr Alameda both from Ma KrandKo
wlthaiiortedcaixoetotniercfaandlee rroTllona,ete.

The departures for the week costlat of the bark
ApolhaadbLt&ettlIlardNnd?ctfcrlcfris, steamer
MtTof yaiia for Mncapore ana London, bktneitltaap
for Fort Townaend bctneVra O Irwlc for aarran
cIpco and II I KM corvette cltor Piaanl for Manila.

Herewith we pretmt Xrm 1 I Warn a Iiimebd
Co. latral commercial circular, rrAlameda

ax Fukqoou, Jaly ,15th, 1J,
Ou- - laat circnlar was dated Jaly let, per "X trfpooa

GARewiork advices of the Vthtnt.Btale that
Raws are la active demand and tale strong Cnba
CentrtfanleatCctn forWMett. Refined facara bare
ruled active very strong and hlcher Market or aold
on eofu 4iraanUted held at cte JtImport en and Refiners Mocks together are 1 it
Snntitena over laal year, or say ) per cent. Inert1
nat it It 10 oenoieauaiineincreaeiconnnipuon
baa taore than kept pace with the Increased receipt
..to uairw. ht crni, mcr iiri jcn , bkd Mama large tncrraar far the entire year Lomot-tabl- es
alw indicate a strong market.

RILL Hawaiian artr, aelltas llc Oddaje
tLOllt-- U U Ei. J ami It JI.W fcl Dorado JUKI
LlSlfc-tli- O. Ab

HAY beat abb Oat corapmaed $l , Larce
bale Wheat flS, Larre balet Oat,Ib'i

DKP UtTL UEo J aly 13th. bark If Ibaricn

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AXTZTOd.
July 16 Am bctneCcaenelo Coutlw from an It a

S2- -o S h 31 Alameda, alrw froti San Fran

SatUd.
Jaly Im bktne Millard HndvtU Maplra. for Me

tori, ft C
Lochead for re

It Am bktne KlUap Cutler forlort Towneend

bo,for3laulU
an Am ne O Irwin. Tnrnrr for 'an lau
Z2 Oerbk Apollo Dobu, for irtorta III

Veaaela in Port.
BCBCnAXTMCJI

Am tern Eva, YVlckman
Itr bk Clan (mat. Wllmn
Ara bktne Kliklut, CcUer
Am bktne Enreka. Lee,
Am bktne I) C Hurray Kerry
OHM Alameda, Mora
Am bjrlneCon'uclo Cousin

IrXXMORAXDA.
Iteport of O 8 S Alameda More Commander

balled irom an Jaly lat ipm wtthrn
tana cargo and S pascajrer arriTed at Honolulu
July -- M, attain tiraetd. lh.3Sm bad hl M!
wlnda aaid sae weather on Jalyljth off
rarathm paed athrClaoa "preckela bound In and
oaJfllylPth at Is impacted rtrar JJanpoea.

IMPORTS.
pm San Franclco per Alameda. JaTy of

mercbandlee, provlrlonr etc
from banFiaacieco perConueio,Jul) 1 Assorted

carro mercbandlie live etc

EXPORTS
For London perCityofrarl July 30 bWoot,

IScacartoe SScamdae domeetlc talne S1S,""6" for
lgn value, jrulO
For San Francieco perWm O Irwin July

pkj-- a aurar IS bra eoftoc M empty Leca Mi bjra ritedomtfUcralne,$jOSJ CI, foreign alne W0

PASSU GERS.
From San Fraaclaco er Conauelo, Jnlr 1CR 1

Xctheeney.C BockbolU John Bark J Cartney lrof
C Watson
For London and MttgaporcpcrCltyof I aria July

J Leey Srhlldreaand nnrae 31ftaLLoney
wiaa l coney MraneDfter and child. Vra IFrben

From Kahulut, per kilaota Hon July 19i- b- Ite I M
Hyde II torn ell t HCornwtJl Cart Potter II II
Brown r Tlate t CWlnaion T all,U O At

m Jioooiey ana

From laol and Alolnkai iky Uboa Job IS T h
Clark and wife. Vl-- a F Lack, tt B tarkry Mr-- W lJfeycr.RW Merer

From Windward Port rer klnau Jalir li II (.nnn
VlMAAuella MIcp HKetUedee Sll- -t S Olon and
child t rood. Vri IlakahkaandSchlklres ti Kettle
wife ardS children ilmJ Nrirht W tthlttlnion
wlfeandSchlldren tt LIdte J M Lldratr JlKVidi
Mm Boiler C A CbapU El Laic. II J Taylor J L
Blatadelt, II Rlckard wife and child K K 1IIdi1i C H
Bract RttalUre MTXKinnell 1 1 Kobbln MIkh htt Lyon MlctIIeedl.am Ulea D Uickn Xt Y F
HaaUnn.MiaeKMckee, Nl Lmb C tt Moddard
Father Ionre Broth era Thorns a Andrew and Fran
cla.MIaa RMakee I 1 irtrldce and Ife B U )ounc
and wife, Frof tt m Jlarttt.

FromEaual prrlwalaal JulyS O ttikox J B
Smyth AIIAutbon tt L Hopper FBIndt TA ood
win UGoodacrt and wife itrCox Jtt Maclle Sll
LAtklneon

From Hawaii and Maui per riant r July SO--tt
Dnubar J Lneaa Mrattallare MreL 1 Yacht J Akana
wife and child

IrvT
From san FranciKo per Alameda, Jaly 3 Mr Jaa

IlayveloVnandtchlldrrit MIalIIoton 31 r Hyman
wife, child and narr 3Ira KOertaaadScblldren Mli"
flay and alater Cbaa (ay Jfra II Hoblnvon I
Adam H Clark tro Hall CaptC L Robbinf wife
andaon.GeoDnrlam MraMllavey HI Irteraonand
wife, Mr(llinan MraKL Andrew II hunnrii Chaa
ACoke.ttJBennett.lr Tar lor and S children
ttmlUmiey J A Stats, V ltan hlodrn and wife Fa rievcna, k iumey j Miiiump Airattm kman
and child CJMcCanly, r t Connln-ha- m Mr J
Tracy and Infant, F Mate t ttaxner J Uoberta ttm
bantoa, O llrancb J Horner and XI etctrare.

DIED
WALTER AtLlhua kanaLon Saturday morntnr

Jnlyivib Iabelu the beloved wlfeofUr Me lartd
Oynlala tt altere aed 1 yeare
H" " London 7 tm.es 1 lea te ropy

Gaunbllng

ruToa caruv's bekhos at bt stbext cttcech
ITim CtH But tliey that will bench, fall into

temptation and a snare, etc
This eenptare Is not out of date in our day, or

out of place in this community God sees and
judged not as man. Though greed of gain may
imre changed the tools it uses, and the garb it
wears) it is still inst as hateful, and as sinful in
the sight of God, as tn the coarse forms of the
olden time. Fashions do not change about tbe
throne eternal. Ihe refined stock gambler and
the coarse are alike sinners in the
aught of God.

Oreed of gain nsesTarioas tools and none more
often, or more efficeintly than betting nd gamb-
ling W hat is gambling ? The staking of
money, or of property upon more hazard or chance.
It is cushonest and sinful because the first princi
rde of boneetv reauires that in all business Iran
actions yon raider the man with whom you deal

am equivalent for his money In betting and
gambling mere is no snen equivalent rendered,
the winner has possession of money which does
not Deiong to nun.

Gambline with cards, or dice, and betting are
becoming instgmfieient compared with other
forms of Gambling, such as gambling in stocks,
oil, grain and all kinds of produce. 11ns form of
tbe gambling mania is becoming alarmingly pre
ralent.

A g resident of these Inlands, wkobe
business girts him opportunity far knowing the
facts, said in my bearing recently, that gambling
is rapidly cm the increase in Hawaii. Gambling
baa tnarvelonsly increased in America during the
past twenty years, and it would be strange, these
two nations so intimately fonnerted, if this bane
fnl influence of American life bad nut reacLed na.
fbis increase of gambling in America is the diract
outgrowth and penalty of brr civil war btuck
gambling, almost unknown before the aril war in
America, now spans the continent, touching evtry
bamlet and village as well as tbe crest cilies. Has
Hawaii, with her rapidly mulUplnng stock com
panics and ber stock exchange already laid the
foundation for this mania

Consider a few of the enls of gambling 1 It
injure business, kvery working man or dud in
legitimate business, benefits society and adds to
the. wealth of the btate. The gambler violates
this principle, be produces nothing, and also de-
ludes aoores with the falsehood that the greatest
Ksins can be won without labor, that fottunes turn
upon the position of a card, the falling of dice,
the lucky numbers in a lottery, or shrewdness in
masipulsting stocks. 2. Gambling and hazardous
speculations destroy a loan's bnsins habits. 3,
It leads to dishonesty and fraud. Nothing else so
ouicklv takes tbe moral fibre ont of a mm i It
destroys domestic peace and happmetts. 5. It
leads to robbery and melt. b. it leads to intern
nerance. murder and suicide.

Lot nie nrMia few leasona 1 ttntrli rlnvlt
the desire for Rain. Is it beoomiutf your master?
Is it making you hard and grasping, rendering
ue uotaen ituie ousoieie, ana making you bend,
if not break the rules of honesty f 2. Shenaman
resorts to other than legitimate business to gain
money ne is in lact eiuiera gamoieror aunei
3. Mhen society knowingly tolerates gambling,
lotteries, or illegitimate forms of business it con
dones either gambling or stealing, as tbe case may

Churche oucbt to take a bold stand in this mat
ler, and in order that they may do this Uey shoo Id
make a grand bonfire of their "grab boxes" "fish
ponds," "raffles, "chances, iringakc, etc
For a church to resort to illegitimate means to
raise money is a monsterous crime. A Finally
the slightest acquaintance with gambling shows
tnat tt is a temptation wuicn can omy ue success
fully resisted in its beginnings.

More Bsu'cLu-i-

la It not about time that extreme Tigilance was

exercised by the and that their
numwr waa utcrMf-eu- . un ine wp 01 uir. uut
claries at Vr McKibbin's of fowls, and also at
lion. Godfrey Ithodes of some rare chickens and

.rapidly following the entries into Hart Uroa., Mrs.

lck and others which do not occur to us at this
moment, come tbe capture of a Chinaman in a
room in Captain TnrVa honse on lliha street.
Chinese also committed the burglary at the gun
store, some pistols having been recovered from
them, and we hare a right to suppose that they are
connected with most if not all of the thefts which
Lave been so cwouoon of late. In the last case a

liTing at Captain Tripp s house disoorered a
ilnaman ransacking ber bureau at two o'clock

on bandar morning and called for help. Mut
Captain Tripp did when he arrived on the scene
will never belnown. He is loo modest to toll but
when Captain Mehrtens arrived be found a badly
tuanglad Mongolian lying on a pile of stones.
Captain Tripp mnst have hit him or at the very
least boxed his cars. The only articie of value
missing was a gold bracelet and the Chinaman'
s spinal polrl1- - Oinerwise the burclar was
uninjured and will probably be conTalesccnt by
thetunu the JJinisUy gpe oat Captain Tripp U
a humane man and was willing to give his mid
Birfit riiitnr tbe benefit of the doubt as to his In
tenUons. Us only assisted him through the win

ISLAND LOCALS.
IbOCT TOTPt,

lolaot Coneee mil hold closinji exeroMS on
Monday. JnlySfth.

The Amateur Musical Society wflt meet for prac
lice next Fnday.

Tha oommnnity hai had an by the with
uiwani vi iam imiery Dili.

Mrs. Adama haa readied her home in Maasachn
eetU in excellent health.

Fort btree-- t bchcol doHinc exerctses
frifind and parenti are turned to attend.

ThankJi ara relnmed in th SntfrMnn nf h
Ahmed for files of the Lac AnceJes Tmtt

Tb Italian man-o- f war irttnr p.uh. ki1m1
from thi port on tbhe 19th inst. for Manila.

Th Democratic nnnitiMi im nr v.
Jorkforl'remdentandHendncka of Illinois for

The Kinn nailed eten3av at tX mat.l nr .
the nana! time The chAnje wag rcade to accora.
laoaaie tue t'oel umo-e-

ThoO b. is. JUmeJ arrived yelerday morn-in-
bhe was telephoned at Jfc3U, and soon after-

wards was at the wharf.

He he, he M bo said the pilot in the ITiautom
fcttp. And he, he, he. eaya Minister Oibmn
wbetHfTtr the Hawaiian Phantom ship is in d.tnRer.

"There u one of the lottery swindle nnp and
a mechanic tha other ereninc pointing out one of
"jo viireaora. aiecnanics uon I like toe lottery
crab

unort frnnt fTalifnrnla tn thB lalan.la bar
declined 40 per cent since the 1st of April, firoes

ub bo kxys oar corresponaant. in oan t ran
CISCO.

sailor of tho rrnt i. Tkomimott. from Kahnlni
v iivuuiuiu, ten wrwwara ai nigni. a Doai wm

lowered, bat no traces of the mtwinj man coold

AmonsibearriTalsty the Afcmnta are to be
nouci me names 01 Home or our ATFMtaiii
L. I' Ailams, Chas. Gay. D B. IVlerson, and Mrs.

Ilfcyselden.

lit Mathers reached his homo in Des Moines,
and was ranch improTed by the trip. His fellow
passenger were maeb pleased to find that he bore
the tnp w well.

From what we can learn, the new bank bill
fathered by the Uon. I'anI Isenberc is likely to
meet with reneral armroTaL It wilt be nrewntM
to the Llcmsc

Mr T 11 Haacall of Lahainalaaa, left by the
O lnr,H on batnrdar. and the Hoard at YAn

cation turn a rateable man, bat the lioard, as at
1'n.Tieai uon 1 know a rohmi leacner
from aLanai sheen.

Dr J Mottbmiths family are
months at the sex shore at rinnonth. Mass.
Specimens 01 tlie 1 jymontn roue are to ue lor
warded to the islands. Joldnc apart, wo wish
them a Tery happy time.

t hat are yon goinfi to do about it mjb the3Iin
intrjf Theqneouoa is Tery pertinent. lxeyoa
come to tand this kind of thin? much longer?"
bays the opposition it is not eery difficult to make
an end of it if yon only stick together

rnectinc of bt Andrew's Guild will be held to-

morrow, Thursday evening Mr T It Matter
will read a paper, which promises to be of the
greatest interest, cuing an account of bis recent
journey and what be saw while in Lngland

' Among the distinguished personages present
VU IUU tBMCO VBIAUU1U UU 1 1 IUCIJ CITUiU
tlOticed, Ministers Gibson, Kapena and Gulick,
and l.eprcsentaiivcs Baker, Kauiakou Nahinu
heau, ana otner supporters 01 tne uamoiing acu

Macv has been appointed to take command of the
schooner Oemeral yr, which is being fitted oct
for a voyage to the Line Islands, object trade.
Cai L Macy waa mate of the Jha but left the res
set before the final disaster He knows tbe islands
welL

The steamers to tbe various islands hare been
carrying many happy little hearts "home for the
holidays." Hless the children may they nave a
pood time savs the Gazette. The newspaper man
is BOQjewuai bica vi puuuca auu huuju liao iU JUIU
them

ilr Mason, one of tbe earnest members of the
1 M. C I-- in GIouoesterfMassachussets, has been
engaged by tbe branch institution in Honolulu to
act as its becretary It is expected that he will
arrive in this city sometime daring the month of
beptMnber

Mr Ksnlukon has been converted from his lik
ing for the Gambling Act br the
aictof hisafjd and revered tutor Vre there
no more reverend tutors available to convert some
more of tbe ministerial supporters from tbe evil
of their ways?

Captain Irino has ben appointed jailor of
Oahu prison. It is high time that some one should
ham charm of it. Ihe .Minister of the Interior
has come to the conclusion to put an end to the
pandemomam existing in the jail r or six months
there has been no jailor

The distinguished F F Low who was bo very
confident about tLe "swindle" bank charter pass-
ing, got a heavy set bick when he found it was
defeated, bin Francisco iwople say he has lost
confidence in the bprcckels crowd, whatever his
connaence may do worm.

Mrs V. alters died at Lihne last bUurday morn
ing bhe had been a great sufferer for many
months. The residents of Lihue feel the greatest
rympatby forDr Walters. Airs. Walters had been
married to him a little over a year, tbe wedding
took place June loth, 1KB.

It is a matter of regret that Mr C A.Chatui
bojierinU-nden- of the Kohala Plantation has had
to come to this citv for medical advice He is not
dangeroukly ill, but he is staying at tbe Hawaiian
iiotei, wuere ne can oe wen nurseu ana ue unaer
tbe treatment of the best physicians here,

TLe agents for the sbnamshiD Citv of 1'aria ex
hibiled foresight as well as hospitality when in
viliug the members of the Legislature to their
lunch on Saturday, they supplied carnages to
bring their guests from tbe scene of their labors
ni Aiiioiani iiaie, omerwiso we buuuiu una jtki
lalikalani on his legs again offering a resolution
for a cheap ride.

The Itcv J A. Cruzan and family are- - looking
forward, to a very pleasant vacation, resting hern on
the island ontil the 1st of August, and theeafter
mntfmnlatim? a rileasant tour aroand the Isl
and for four weeks. Mr Cruzan resumes his
ministerial labors on bept, 1st, trusting to return
to tbem luorouguiy recruiiea

Dun t forget the Lntertainmeut in aid of bt.
Andrew a Cathedral, at Music Hall, on Saturday
ibe bymphonr Club and some Amateurs have
combined to give a Musical and Dramatic Lnter
tainment, and a most pleasant evening is assured
for a most excellent ebject. llie lx office is open
this moraine at tbe ofhee of J L Wiseman, on
Mecchant btreet.

Tbe Hawaiian Hand is indeed a bard worker
On Monday it gave the usual morning perform
anceat tbe palace during the hinge breakfast
boor, and on the same evening executed a difficult
and delightful programme in hmms bquare, in no
war dehrml or disconcerted br the .uncertain
state of mind in which Jupiter Pianos had been
all day, Mr Hergcr has plenty to do.

Tbere is mat now a ttlcthora of boat clubs and
there is more muscle hunting aquatic work than
but one bad an idea of A new Kicbmond is in
tbe field, and a third boat club is in progress of
organization, a meeting having been called on

No. 2 Lrcrythuu that fights the enervating in
fiaenccs of the climate and induces men to take
an active exercise is certainly worthy of encourage
menL .

The roads in all directions in the suburbs are in
a wretched condition Tlte dailies would make us
believe that the thoroaohfares are nil macada
rn?ml. mllftd and aa level as bowliua allevs.
whereas, the moment one drives out of the main
thoroughfares, eitner up tne raney or out to napa
laua there is no safely exoept in the middle of
the road on account of tbe breaks at the sides.
Lven then the unhappy occupant of a vehicle is
jolted from side to aids like A football in the
middle of a melee or a skip in a cross sea and it
would be an excellent idea to keep a complaint
Ujok at the station houfe in which reidtnla might
enter their grievances and point oat dangerous

laces, ine boot ratgnt ue monotonous reauing
C ut the pages would very soon be filled

Against Lotteries.
The following was laid on tbe desk of every

member of tbe Legislature on Thursday morning
7fe J fprtetatiretf tht JiamntaH 1 copit

lou are asked lo incorporate and lesahxe a Lot
tery, or systematized gambling

hat are these Lotteries, and what hare they
doner

escape

James

Thev take small sarns from tbe thousand, to cive
larce sums to the few

I heT take from the poor, lo pre to tbe rich
Thev invariably encourage every

form of dibhouetity, from the defalcations of con-
fidential spent, to the petty pilfering of domestic
serrants. Lvery Chinaman is a born gambler,
and would sooner steal twenty nvo cents from ins
eis loyer than go without a ticket.

In tbe old countries of turope, after the cxperi
noo of from two to three centuries, lotteries were

down by law, as being productive of evil only.Imtthe Lmted bUtes, lotteries are illegal in every
btate but perhaps one or two. In Logland, to ad-

vertise a lottery entails ou a newspaper a fine of
tiiO. lotteries are almost unknown now except
in Cuba, Louisiana, and a few minor States. And
this is what you are asked to introduce in tbese
Islands, where hitherto they have been illegal, amor
mere was a written law in me Ainguom

OBitK and llErcESEXTATivrJi i on are invited
to cstabli&h here an institution which has been
ignomimonsly sxpelled from every
country fn both hemispheres, as an unmitigated
car.

Who will benefit? Only those who Ziopeiodraw
heavy salaries, and a few prize holders, .generally
nch men who can afford to bur large numbers of
tickets. The holder of one ticket! n a thousand,
has ItW chances against his one.

Kefbeextattves or Hiwin I 1 ou by yourselves
van iroutr iun uuqour imposNOte.

I off rr of fltron r Call upon your Represent
ttves to do their doty, and save the Country from
this curse

The City or Paris,
I raEWEXL Sr&ElD

On Friday, Jnlyisth the agents of the steamer
Cttf ofPmt gave a farewell lonch on board that
vessel previous to her departure for biugapore.
The ship was gavly decked witb flags and every
preparalion had been made for prof ase hospitality
to the guests, a hrcpitahty which was done ample
justice to The guest were received at tbe pane
wavbytheUoo U W Macf arlane and itr Henry
Macf arlane, acting as hosts. Among those present
were His Majesty, attended by the Chamberlain,
CoLJudd, the Princess Likehke. the President of
the House, Hon. Godfrey lihodes. Her Hnlannie
Majesty s f3ommissiouer. Major Modebouse, tbe
Portnnieae Comausnionar. Mons. Canavarro the
Ministry the members of the House of Jobles
and Ueprcsentatives, and a number of the leading
business and professional men of the community
The fair sex were represented too, the npper deck
was gay with pretty toilets and brilliant paraaota.
A lonch was Krvedwhicljiid justice to tbe efforts
of the caterer, Mr FasseL At 1SB p. m the order
was riven to let eo the ropes, and thsCr or rij
started on her Toyage with every good wish from

dow because fee oocld net find the key of the wrrt Mrs. fa. J Levy, Misses Lizzie and Ellen
frost door, I Ccztj, Mrs. Herbert, iOn Lacy Herbert,
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Honse conrened at 10 a, m.; after prayer by the
chaplain the minutes of the previous meeting were
resd and approteu

Hon. Y laenbnrg stated that he would bring in
a bill on banking and asked the indulgence of the
Hone until Saturday.

econded by nepresentatiTe Dole.
RenreflentatiTe IiIiDo roored to extend the time

lor tne inirouacuon 01 ouji aniu ua inn uay 01
the month.

IterreaentatiTe Dole tnoTed to amend so (hat
members giving notice ox bui tint not
after may hare the prinlege of tntrodoo-in- c

tbem hereafter.
Hon. II idemsnn said it would belikeahnt- -

ting the door in their own faces. The Honorable
member for Lihue might wuit the door opened

or next day o one wanted to sit
loncer than possible, llie argument of the Hon
orable member was muie. ue tnongnt tney ongoi
to consider themselTes sensible men. There was
no reason for putting on either bndles or halters.
He would support Itepresentatire rihpoe reso--

KnrejnttiTe Aholo did not approre of the
resolution, but did approre of the amendment.
Did not think it a folly to set a time after which
no more bills eboalJ be received, it nau been
done la all prenooi eessions.

TtenrMenutire Dole s amendment was earned
lEanreaenLitirebmilh mored that members be

permitted to pre notice of bills throughout the
car wmeo.

f Kaneahl read for the first time a
bill to amend Section KT2 of the CtTil Code, to
pronde for a I'olioe Josuce at ttalontna, Jvaa,
IfawHti

On motion of Uepreeentatire bmith the bill was
read a second time br title and referred to the
Judiciary Oom rait tee, thnt committee having other
simiUr acts for its consideration.

Henresentative Kanlukoa read for the first time
a bill to preserve the archives of the Kingdom
The bill required (000 to be voted for a person to
arrange and classify the archives, the Minister of
the Interior to appoint a suitable person and a
native assistant, inn reaa m secona ume oy title

Leprcsenlative bmilh. ttbat archives does
the member speak of 7 Let him explain. He Is
wasting the time of the House at present'

Henresentative Kaulukon said ther were tbe na
pers of the Legislative Assemblies They were
not in proper order for reference He would like
to have them ooDied into n book. He moved that
tbe bill be referred to tho Judiciary Committee.

ueprescmaiKc amita movea mo inuennue post--
poneujenw

Hon H. A W idemann said the records of the
Lemalatnre were preserved in oar code of laws
That was their work. hat any particular mem-

ber might have said of another in times past, was
of no importance

Hepresentative holo thought some of the his
tonc.il matter should be published in book form.

Representative 7awahi thoucht some one want
ed a Job. Mr Kanepuu's news run fn an histori-
cal groove, nerhaps he was the man He had tried
a similar trick in a previous Legislature.

the motion to indefinitely postpone was lost
and the bill was referred to the Judiciary Com
mittee

Lepretentative Kanlukoa read a bill to increase
the powers of the bisters of Mercy in tbe Kingdom
The bill provides that the Superintendents of all
hospitals shall be appointed by the President of
the lioard of Health from the bisters of Mercy,
who shall have complete control and management
of such hospitals.

lenrecnUtive Kaloa moved that tbe bill be re-

jected
Representative Aholo agreed with the member

for Lahaina Tbe motion to reject was carried.
I'D Minister of Interior gave notice of an ct

to provide for the of tbe Civil and
renal codes 01 tne Ainguom

Representative Dole read an Act to Droniote the
construction and operation of a street railroad in
Honolulu and steam railroads in Oahu It gave
the Minister of Intenor power to grant a charter
toC II Wilson and others llie railroads are to
be three feet wide, the track to be singin and flush
with the road. Electncitv. compressed air. or nny
other motrr to be used, fares for one mile 10 cents

lion II A Widemann asked li this was not the
same bill as appeared last session

Ibsprcsentative Dole No Sir it is not.
Hon. H A Widemann Practicallv the same

Asked that associates be mentioned. Thought it
a gross insult to the House not to mention names.
Did not know if Wilson had a dollar to carry on
tbe enterprise. Was this a Cabinet patent, or hid
den monopoly? Mored that the bill be rejected.

Representative r Brown moved that bill be read
a second time

Representative Kaulukon sui ported the bill
The lion. Noble seemed to think that because W il
son weirs he was not a man of capi
taL It is not alwavs men of capital who are well
dressed. Look at Father Diniond. He is not a
poor man and yet his saddle looks as if it were
picked out of a rubbish heap. His horse too is a
wretched screw, and looks as if horse feed were
scarce ue cnanea tne uon oauisage.
Mr Widemann would mtronize the railway he was
sure, by and bye be would be unable to climb onto
the waiklkl bus.

Representative Dole said tnat ue had no interest
in tba bill. It waa not a ioonoDolr The railroad
at Mabukona is not a monopoly, nor is that of Ka
hului Hie old bill a monouolr, it contained
the words ' exclusive Dnvilece," The bill was
only to authorize the Minister of Intenor to grant

rr W tlson a charter He oucbt to see that the
thing was in proper trim. A steam railroad to
Pciri River would increase tbe Talus of property
there half a million A railroad tolbe Park would
make peot le build in that direction

Hon IIJLWidemann, in reply to Representative
Kaolakou said be was thankful that be could climb
as fast in he (haulukou) into a bus. He thought
bo could beat him ,.Laughter ) hen he waa
down town he walked about in his
He meant nothing ill nat a red or derogatory of Mr
W ilson Did not want to know what Mr Wilson a
possessions were but ho was sure he had not a
natch on the capital that would be required for
such an undertaking Mr. Dole had said he waa
not responsible for tbe bilL If be was not who
was? Dole said it was not a monopoly lie took
that remark to mean that it was a monopoly so
rolled up that we could not see il e are asked
to vote like the ostrich, to bury our heads in the
sand and sar we cannot see tbe mononolr He
bad no objection that the bill be referred to a com
mittee

Ihe bill was read a Becood tirao by title
Representative liowell moved that the bill be

printed and pass to Committee on Commerce Tbe
motion was earned

Henresentative Hitchcock gave notice of an net
to amend Sections 428 and 423, relating to the nat
uralization of foreigners. Also, read an act to
amend Sections 1, J and 3 of Chapter 41 of besion
Laws of 13&? also, to amend bastions 27 and J3,
and to repeal Section 2D of Chapter 2U of the same
lawa, reiaimg to ranroaas.

Representative bmith read a resolution that tha
President present to the House all tenders or bids
for supplving poi for the lioard of Health, on
Oahu, sinoa October 1st, 18S.1. Also, all contracts
for the same.

Tbe Minister of rortien Affairs seconded the
motion, which wan carried

Representative haunaniano moved tlmt the res
olution about roads forKaanapali be made the or
derof the day

Hon. J O Domini, on snpensi6n of the rules,
announced that the King had signed the Currency
HilL llie announcement was received with vocif
irons applause

At 12A. tho House adjourned cntU UTO p ra

imuoot
House reassembled at 120.
Ihe President announced to the Aasemblf that

ha had received a letter from the acents of the
steamship Cttf of Tarts inviting the members to
inspect the vessel Tbe following is a copy of tho
letter

IIO'SOLCIU, July 17th, IKH
ToIUtt Godfrey Kholttt Vrttiiltnt vf tht Lnnla

tirt Aistmlijf
Theamntsof the Citv of Paris hteamshin Co

respectfully invite tbe Legislative Assembly to an
inspection of the immigrant 8 H. Ciy o Vri on
Fndav, the 18th inst, at 12 noon, prior to her de
parture at 1 p. m for Singapore.

V S. A lunch will be berved on board and car
nages will be in attendance at Aluolani Hale to
convey guests to tne steamer

Representative Kalua moved that the Secretary
be instructed to acknowledge tbe letter and return
the thanas of tbe Assembly

Representative Dole read for the first time a bill
relating to patents. Head a second time by title
and ordered to be printed

llie Minister of linancfrroad for the first time
a bill to amend Sections 1 and 3 of the Loan Act
of 18!. The amendment provides that the bonds
must bo paid for in Hawaiian certificates or in
U. b. gold coin Section fi is repealed.

Tbe following are tbe provision for expenditure
Railway .. . $ .t0!tt aterworka ... J u
ltoada and fridges . . 1U XIJ

Iraratjrralion . . . uuu
Harbor of HoDulola . W
Krc tarnation of tt atrr Lots mi

anana 1 all Road ... MOOD

ltepreuntatire Kaloa mored to refer lo the
Committee on Finance.

Lcpresentative Howell moved that the bill upon
the subject read br Represent a tire Smith on
July Ltb, be read a second time by title, carried

1 he secretary being unable to find the bill, the
second reading was postponed on motion of lte -

rnvnuiiiTii 4imm
llie Minister of Finance read for the first time

his Indemnity Hill
tin motion ox Air. laemann it was reau a sec

ood time and ordered to be printed
Representative Kalua meved that the Act en

tilled "An Act to create Iiatloual Ranks, be tak
en from tbe table and made the order of the day
for Saturday

Representative Aholo amended with the words
in ConimiUee of tba Whole.
lite Minister of L inance moved that as tbe lion

I. Isenbenrhad envcu notice of a bill relating to
banks, both billabe considered together.

iDreseniai!ve ruuua saia wis dui was pnnieu.
while Vr Isenbergs might not be forlhinmlng
for weeks.

Hon. P Isenberc said nts bill would ue in on
Sfllndav

Hon.H.A W idemann said (he Legislature had
killed one banking bill and this appeared to be the
twin brother of the killed bill It was brought in
br the Ministry. Whether the new bill would form
another twin he did not know He thought one
at a time was enough. The House ought not to
take consideration of what was not before lL He
supported Mr. Kalua.

Ihe Minister of roreign Affairs mpved that the
Hon. P Iscnberg bring forward the bill in printed
form

The President of the Hoase ruled that the Min-

ister s motion was not in order
Representative Aholo wav in favor of letting the

Ministerial bill lie on the stt )e.
IUpresentatire bmith "ftbat is the title of

Mr Isenbergs bilir
1'on.P.Iseuberc "A Bank Hill
Representative Smith favored Mr Kalua's mo-

tion. Let ui act on what is before as. This is a
Ministerial measure.

Hon. P Isenberg explained that the special
features of his Act were that there should be no
issue of paper, changes in the Minister-
ial Act would be made.

Uon, H A Wi lenunn said they all knew that
the rTif bad cone forth, trof from this House that
tbe Ministerial Banting Act was dead.

liepresentaiivs aooio. -- rtnai is uone oatsiue
the Hoane has nothing to do with us

uon il. A. widemann ( J "nounaint,
il'i only another Ministerial bill wirwtal mt."but

a ne motion was cameo.
Representative Kaulukon irave notice of a bill

to make the Endiih and Hawaiian version of
tion 6, CTiipter 7, of tbe Penal Code agree.

Representative Xauhans gave notice of a bill
relating to road supervisors, also of a bill to
amend bection , Chapter tt, of Session Laws of
1882

The Minister of Finacoe gave notice of a bill
tu fix the onmpeaaation of pilots in Honolulu
harbor

The House then went to the order of the dm.
The Lottery Hill tu reported as not (jack from

the printers hinds.

Third reading of an Act to amend Section 387,
339, XXL 334, 335, andSOC of the Civil Code, relating
to kononiai sea nsneriee,

IUprtsentaUTft ahinn mored that the section
pass.

lleprescnUtive Kaulukoa thought that the ho
nohikis had vested rights, they bad held their
privileges for 25 years.

lieprcsentative Kanhane mored the indefinite
postponement

ltM IT k Wl.Vmann M tf th HI! rblSed it
would be so much waste paper; be spoke npon Ha-

waiian rights from an Hawaiian stand point.
After some remarks from llepTesenUUve Nahinu,

which were received with lanshter. the bill was in
definite! v postpoHed.

lEepreseatatire Kaalakoa gsTS notice of a bill
to reorganize tne military

Second reading of a bill to create Polios Com
miwenen.

Owing to the absence of the ttorney General,
no action wan taken on this bill.

Second reading of a bill to amend Chapter 43 of
the Session Laws or 18??. relating to taxes. In
Committee of the whole, itos J. 8. W alker in the
chair

IEepresenlatire Kalaf moved that
Dole s bill be printed Carried.

At 4 p.m. the House adjourned.

Fifty-Nin- th Day, July 18th.
The House met at 10 a ra pursuant to adjourn- -

ment from pnviour day.
Jiinuies oi previous meeting reaa ana sppruveu.
Representative Howell, from the Committee on

Commerce, presented a lengthy report on tbe cor
respoodence relating to Portuguese immigrants.
The report stated that a number of letters which
the Committee needed for refererence were not
forthcoming

Representative Smith said that the Report pre-
sented could banltr be considered satiafactorv bs
only a portion of the letters bad been supplied
although the resolution introduced called for all,
he moved the report of the Committee be referred
to toe minister oi foreign Anairs ana tnat ne
furnish the letters required. Carried.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs presented a
in answer to a resolution relating toSport bids for supply of poi and all contracts

for roi rho report states in 1883 tenders were
reee vrd for tbe supply of poi for six months as
follows. W.Bockle, accents, Wilcox, 2H centa,
Keau 2'i cents. The tender of Keaa was accept
ed. At the expiration of that time fresh tenders
were called for and sent in as follows C Clark,
37 cents W ilcox, 3 oents, heau 2 cents. The
teniif r or ivem was nccepteu.

Kepreentaiivesmitn asked lor the contracts.
Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs said there were

no written contracts.
Representative Smith asked if these were tne

original tenders.
Ihe Minister of roreign Affairs they were not,

they are only copies.
itepreseniauve amim consiuereu tnat tne uouse

naa a perrect rigui io inspect me original ones
The Minister of toreum Affairs exDreasedhla

willingness to have the originals produced and
sent a mcvenger lor tneni

Itepresentative Smith introduced a resolation
that the President of the Board of Health stats
tho present organization of the said Board, tbe
names of Its members, and when meetings had
been held since October 1, 18S3. Carried.

Representative Dole read for the first time a
bill to prevent the waste of artesian water in the
district of Kona, Oahu Read a second Urns by
title and referred to Judiciary Committee.

Itepresentatire Kalua read for the first time
a bill to amend Section C Chapter II of tbe Penal
Code to make the Hawiiian version agree with
the Lnglish, Referred to Committee on Revision

Tbe MmUter of tbe Intenor read for tbe first
time a bill gynting facilities for small savings and
relating to the establishment of tbe Hawaiian
Postal bvrincs Bank with the Postmaster-Ge-

eral as Mannger Pisned to second readme
Also, lor the first tune, a bill for the

fn? of the laws of the Hawaii in Kincdom. Read
a second time by its title

Representative Dole moved that the bill be re--
lerreu ione juaiciary committee, it tney could
cet a cood Civil Code it would be a splendid thine
It has been tried for several years A work of this
kind will lake About four years, and it is well
worth trying.Tne bill waa referred to the Judiciary
committee

Tbe Minister of Finance rcid for the first time
a bill to fix the compensation of pilots of Hono-
lulu Read a second time by title and referred to
Committee on Commerce

llie Prtsident announced to the Assembly that
he had received notice that a message from His
Majesty wis awaiting delivery Ihe Minister of
I oreitm Affairs went out and spoke to Col Boyd and
the officer for answer shook his head Tbe Min-
ister returned huriedly

The members rose and Col James IL Bovd. nf
Hi Majesty's taff, in full uniform, entered, and
marching under escort of Sergeant at arms n

to the 1 resident s desk, submitted the Itoyal
uiettsae

President Rhodes renuested the Horal Mesaimrer
to convey to His Maiesty tbe assurance that tha
messago would receive the earnest attention of
tbe Aswmbly Col Boyd performed a military
salute and retired

President Rhodes then delivered the message to
the secretary lo be read

Representative Kanlukoa suggested that it might
bo well to bava the House cleared of all but tbe
members as tue messare ratrrut contain samethtni
secret and which it would not be desirable to have
maue paoiic.

President Rhodes slid that he had hid no inti-
mation thit there was anything private in the
niesago, and (on looking at it) he considered that
the subject matter should be known to all.

The message was then read by the secretary,
and was as follows
To the Honorable, tht I tent lent of tht Lrijulattt

AtstMlJtf, in tin bejtilttmt of the htnqdgm
Ammlfed
JlOBLESl'SD llKPnEIMriTtTFS In vlnv nf lha

depressed state of the business of the country,
oingtotho larga decline in value of our chief
staple, which will continue o for a period yet to
come, i rccoinmeuu lor your consiueration, re-
trenchment in the estimates of exnenditnrea anh- -
mitted to tbe Assembly by my Minister of Finance,
recommending a reduction, commencing from the
head of the civil list or privy purse, as tbe first
item iu the schedule of retrenchment, and such
other redaction! in the general estimate as my
Minister of t inance will snbrait to too. Inn,
the Almighty to hare you In His holy keeping and
guiun juu in jour ueuucraiions ior tue weuare oi
mr Kincdom

Done at our palace, at Iolanl Hale, in Honolulu,
mio viu u rj ui w my, a u loo--

Kiuaaoi, ltzx.
At tho conclusion of the reading there was loud

applause, the members of both parties pounding
their desks and stamping their feet, the Ministers
of roreign Affairs and Interior were quiet and
seemingly nonplaued, tbe Minister of Flnvnoe
jubilant.

llei rcscnlatire Dole moved the nj pointraent of
a select committee to draft a reply to His Majesty.

1 eprcsentntive Smith seconded tbe motion and
said the net of His Majesty, in recommending re-
trenchment and commencing with his own salary,
was one of the noblest of acts. It was a kind
one which tbe House and tbe whole country would
ai prove of ( applause )

Representative awahi said that the message
wis a hopeful sign that the efforts made by those
members elected by tha Itidepcndant party to-
wards retrenchment was approved by His Majesty.

Representative Dole's motion for a committee
to ret ly to the message was carried, and the Presi-
dt.nl appointed Uov Doimnis and Representatives
Dole, omith, Pilipo and Kaulukoa as tbe com- -
rauiM

At 12 o clock tbe Hooee adioarned until 10 a.in.
on the morrow

Sixtieth. Day, Jnly 19th.
IheHoaaemotat 10 a m after prayer by the

chaplain tha minutes of the previous meeting were
reau uy iua secretary

Hon C IL Bishop presented a general report
from the Committee on Lducation Xhe report is
of considerable length, it says that the present
system of education is working well and that con-
siderable progress has been made. Ihe appropri-
ation should be increased to $100,000 so as to fn.
crease the salanes of good teachers and to meet
other unforeseen demands. Tbe Board of Lduca-
tion according to law should consist of fire mem
bers one of whom is to be President, who is not
authorized to Ao anything but appoint a secretary
and sign official documents authorized by the
Board I be Committee cannot recommend even-
ing schooU.

On motion of the Minister of 1 oreign Affairs
the rrpo't was adopted and ordered to be printed.

Representative Kalua, from Committee on Mis-
cellaneous Petitions, reported on a petition intro-
duced by Representative Kamakele relating to
Government lands, police aud mail earners tn the
district of liana, and that it belaid on the table.
Report adoi ted

Representative Dole, from Special Committee,
rrported the following reply as having been draft-
ed in naer to Uii Majesty's message :
To UlSMlJ3TT THE KlXU,

oiaa i ne memoera or tne XjeirtaiaiivB Aassmiii
gratefully acknowledge tbe receipt of lour Maj-
esty's message of this date, referring to the de--

sute oi nusinees ot the country and the
ecline in the price of oar chief staple, and recom.

merubug retrenchment in tha estimate of
submitted to the Assembly by lour Maj

esty a uimaier ui finance
e are mindful of i our Majesty's recommenda-

tions, as set forth in tho address from the Throne
upon the opening of this session of the Legislative
Assembly tnt the large estimates submitted to us
by Your Majesty's Ministers have been obstacles
to our carrying out ioar Majesty's reoommemli
tions as completely as could be desired

We agree with lour Majesty, that the unfavora-
ble financial prospects of tbe country call for re-
trenchment in tho expense) of the administration
of public affairs, and in new of loar consistent
and noble suggestions, that such retrenchments
should begin from tbe head of Civil list, w pro-
mise our faithful and impartial consideration of
the redaction that shall be submitted to us by
lour Majesty's Minister of Finance.

We feci assured that loar Majesty's policy in
uninctal administration as expressed, will meet
with a warm response from all Hawaiian citizens
and resident, and will go far to avert the disas-
trous consequences which the fill in prices and
the accompanying businesi depression have threat
eued. Responding to lour gracious wishes, we
commend lour Msjesly and the interests of our
common country to tbe sheltering care of the
King oi King.

Signed 8. B. Dour,
' J O Dosrtsts,

W.O Hurra,
O W.Piuro," J L. KaCLUXOU

Minister ot roreicn Affairs moved tha adontlnn
of tbe reply. At tbe same time he would say he
thought it unnecessary for the committee to insert
anything aboat tbe Appropriation Hill. His Maj-
esty saw the items before his speech was delivered.
Furthermore the estimates were made before the
present depression was assured, there was not the
same reason ior retrenenment as there Is now,

Ueprceentatire Aholo did not understand a nart
V IUS ICflJI.

itepreseniauve iwie read the second paragraph
of the Royal message

Tbe interpreter rend the passage with caie. ,
The Minister of Foreign Affairs said that the

passage only signified amendments and not a new
Appropnation Hill

Representative Dole. "The words in the draft
have been tbe words of the Royal message.

Representative Nawahi seconded tbe motion to
accept the srply. He was sorry the way the mes-
sage came in, through a special messenger instead
of through tho Mini iters. Ihe frequent coming
in of these messages otherwtse than t broach tbe
Ministers, will establish a bad precedent. lis did
notfind fault with the message, but the way it
was brought in. The Ministers cannot be held
responsible for the message.

Representative Pilipo did not agree with tbe
Hon. member from Uilo. Ue was pleased with
His Ma jocty's message If it hatj come through
the Ministers it would not hare had the same
force. We now know the Man's views direct.

Representative Kalua did not think it proper to
dispute over the message. Lei us put an end to
this. Ue moved the previous question.

The reply was adopted .and tha President ao- -
K tinted the following committee to present it to

is Majesty Meesrs. Dole, Dominia. W O Habits,
rww, AJwiBura, vegaorn, jaiaa, jtsunane. ana

f Kvpitii.

BepxeseatatrvB Aholo asked leave to withdraw
the Hawaiian Endowment Associatios BilL The
Hon. member said the bill was given him to pre-
sent and was explained to him, but on reading it
through In tba House he found ume things he
coold hardly approve of himself. Owing to his
having introduced the bill, his best friends ap-
peared to have shunned him. and it caused him a
great deal of grief H did not understand its
purpon at nrsu

Representative Kaulukoa tried to explain his
position in regard to tbe bilL He thought there
were sorae good points tn It. He also voted for it
out of courtesy for its introducer He was sorry
to am his action had caused 111 feelunr. it had
aroused the feeling of his old teacher (Serena
xNsnopi against Aim. its noticed tnat nis oeiorea
teacher avoided him Ue did not wish to add
worry to bis declining years. Ue hoped that his
feelmg of friendship would be renewed.

Representative Baker had alho voted for the bill
from mistaken notions. He also felt sorry be-
cause tb HeT. 8. . Bishop avoided him (The
subatanos of bis remarks was a rehash of the sen-
timents of Mr. Kanlukou.)

Benraaentative Dole offered an amendment that
the bill be mads the snecial order of tha dav inr
Tuesday next. Because their friends are down on
them is no reason for iu withdrawal. If it is bad
be wtihed to indefinitely postpone it, so that it
might never appear again this session. We are
nera to consider bills on their ment. Thev are
the property of this House, not of the introducer
This bill is an insult to the intelligence of this
House and tbe nation. Our constituents are en-
titled to our action on this bill after it has been
read by everybody. Hoped ft would be made the
order of tbe day for Tuesday

Hon. H. . Widemann said tbe bill is the prop-
erty of the House, and must follow its own course.
Three or four days ago be was told that this bill
wtjuld be withdrawn. The reason is that the fiat
has gone h that it must be withdrawn. There
will be many instances of the kind yet before the
House.

nSDrassntativa Aholn a.tlil hsili.l tint lntnd in
introduce tha bill again this session. He never
saw a bill walch had civen so much pain. He had
been misinformed as to lotteries He found he
had made a mistake even if the bill was bi coma
forward he would not sappert it.

The motion to withdraw the bill was earned.
Representative Howell read for the first Urns an

act to provide: a place of isolation for lepers on the
island of Kauai

On motion of Representative Palulian, the bill
waa read a second Ume by title.

On motion of Itepresentatire Smith tne House
took recess till one o'clock.

Tb House reassembled at LtKX The order of
tne day was proceeded with and the first business
was the Act relating to ational Banks.

The Minister of Finance stated that it was
mored and earned that this bill should be consid
ered with the Bank Bill, of which the Uon. Paul
isanbenz had aireadr civen notice.

Representative Aholo wished that the eonsidera.
linn of the bill should be postponed till Thursday,
woen it wouiu ue taacn op ojoug wun xion. t .

bilL
Representative Smith thought that as Mr. Isen--

oerg s Din was not reaur tney naa Better eonsiaer
he first by. It had nothing to commend it. lion.
P. Iaenbcrg aakedif thisbiilis indefinitely post-
poned whether or not he could indroduce his
own bilL

Several members replied certainly.
Representive Aholo said that was the reason he

made his motion. A nuestlon mh?ht ansa whether
Mr Isenbergs bill was so like to tha one in question
as to preclude its being discussed.

Hon. P. Isenberg said his bill was entirely differ
ent from this one , bat that was no reason why
this one could not keep until Thursday next.

Hon. C. IL Bishop said he knew that Mr Isen
bers a bill was essentiallv different from tho so--
called National Bank BilL

Hon. II. A. Widemann wasof opinion that if the
National Bank BUI were indefinitely postponed,
no one in the House would suffer.

Motion to Doatnone consideration till mat
lnursuay was carneu.

JUTE&50O

intra reading oi a bill to facilitate tbe collec
tion ot taxes.

llepresentatiTO Aholo moved that this bill be
Itid on the tab!, to be considered with a similar
bill introduced by a Committee. Carried

Representative Richardson, ou suspension of the
rules, reported that it had pleased Ilw Majesty to
sign tuo out prauuiiK a B?usiuy ui $ iasja trip to
tha Oceanic Steamship Company

Third reading of a bill tq allow two peremptory
challenges in jury trials.

Representative Smith moved tho consideration
of this bill be postponed until the Attorney Gene-
ral, the introducer of tbe bill, was present, earned.

Second reading of a bill to amend Section 408 of
the Civil Code, relating to the dividing of tbe Is-
lands into disjnets.

On the motion of Representative Smith, tbe bill
was indefinitely postponed

Ibe House adjourned at 2.4 1 djd antilld a m.
on Monday.

Sixty-Fir- st Day. Jnlr Slat.
fhe Houe met at 10 a.in Prayer by the Chap

lain and the minutes, of preceding day read.
Kepresentatire Kaunanamino presented a peti-

tion from the cuards of Oahu Prison that tnev b
paid JUG due them Referred to Judiciary Com
mittee

Representative Kaulukoa read a petition from
district of Honolulu that a law be enacted to pro- -
nioittne letting on oi xaia on Hole
to be considered with a bill of like character.

Representative Kaawila resented a petition
from district of Puna that tbe mail carriers salary
be increased to fSO a week, and that the mail ear-
ner start at an earlier hour on his duties Laid
on table.

Hep O Brown presented a report from Finance
Committee, relating to the disposition to public
fundi br IIU MaieBtr's Ministers, fhe renort
shows that $10,000 of the $u0,U0O appropriated for
Japanese immigration has bom used, a letter of
credit to that amoaut having been given to Consul
Irwin. The committee also found that of the re-
maining S10 00U tbe sum of 3.80S 46 had been di
verted from that particular purpose to the payment
of some of the expenses of the recent Portuguese
immigration oy tne city oi raris. i ne committee
wasof opinion that the Miniatrr had shown an
utter contempt and disregard for tbe law and that
in consequence they should be censured for it.

Representative Kalua chaired the Ministrv with
having acted improperly in thus using any part of
that fund; that while the Legislature was in ses-
sion they might have asked for an additional and
express appropriation of the amount necessary for
the Portuguese immigrant!. He thoucht the Min
istry was ignonng tbe Legislature, lbey did not
seem to care what thy did; they had not an ex-
cuse to offer.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs said he was
satiabed that his colleacue, the .Minister of In
terior, had meant to show no disrespect to tbe Leg
islature, out tnat uameutaie payments were
necessary In this case, and there could be nodelay
on the part of the Government. He had not acted
la defiance of tli4 wishes of this assembly

Representative Hitchcock said tbe Minister of
Interior bad stated that he had sufficient money
in hand to pay for Portuguese immigration by the
City of Pans, and alio for tbe next vessel which
wonld soon arnve But it seems thev haw hnnsing an amount out of the sum voted for Japa
nese Immigration, to Iiqaidito drafts for Porta
guess by the City of Paris. 1 hestt statements did not
seem to make matters agree. Ue thought it was
verv stranre to use a sum of monev for a nnrmw.
otherwise appropriated

i he Minister oi intenor said his action was not
intended to defy any law or any expressed wish of
the House. In order to make a cotrnet rmUnn.
Uon of the condition of affairs it was necessary
that he should have figures at hand Wbon all
the funds from the planters would be collected.
there would be a surplus in the Portuguese Im
migration r una. mere were fiyuuu m accepted
uraiuuos nnu pajauie uu account OI tnis im- -
micratlon. thirty Java after tbe arrival. Ther
were due on the lGtu of this month, and tbey were
paid, but the incidental expenses of landing aud
keeping tbe immigrants had to be paid, and as
mere was out i,yw in tnat particular tana, tue
balance bad been borrowed from tbe Japanese
fund to make payment, there had never been
anv intention of diverting this monev from the
purpose it was Intended for, viz immigration pur
poses.

Itepresentatire Smith said tho Ministers had no
possible excuae for action of this kind, lie was
one who opposed the resolution appropriating

,000 for Japanese immigration, because these
inisters could not be trusted with such sums of

money l'ortncueso and Japanese immigration
are two distinct propositions. There was a clear
and most distinct understanding with regard to
the resolution for Japanese. This delay is to show
reason why it was done, but it is impossible for
tbem to do so. It is a clear and plain defiance of
the law which we must condemn. It is the cross--
est contempt. They have defied the law and
hare no excuse This House does oensare this
act, no one can say it is nght.

Representative Dole said he opposed the resolu-
tion asking for o0,000 fur Japanese Immigration,
because he felt tbe Assemblv could not trust tba
Ministers with handling that amount. Tbu report
shows they coold not be trusted. Like the Ltbio- -

pian who cannot change the color of buskin, or
the leonard hii spots, the Minfstrr cannot do anv
better and thry were not expected to. The Min
istry nau no ngut to uo wnai it nau, ana tne ex-
cuse ciflu t excuses of expeaieucy, good for
nothing They might hare just as well hare sent
a squad or soldiers juowu to lmnops bank and
made a forced loan. Ibe fact is. these lliniatera
hare organized a litt'e Legislature all to themsel- -
Trs, wiw no minority or opposition, not au rotes
on one side. They tarn tbe action of the House
to suit themselves. Ue felt ashamed of beiog a
member oZ tbe Uouse, and to be treated in that
manner by the Ministers, and be was also ashamed
that the House hid stood it as long as they have.
He would support the report, as it is a sensible and
straightforward statement. The ministry of
the Uoose bad not the confidence of the. public,
nor the King There warno hope uf their djing
anything with this Ministry It they did not cen-
sure the Mmisters, constituents would ceoare
them (the Representatives) The report ought to
be adapted

Hon, IL A Widemann said that one point had
not yet been touched. They bad passed the joint
resolution for fJO 000 for Japanese Immigration.
Ue could not but think for a moment that the
Ministers counted Portuguese as Japanese. Tbe
isct is tnat mey uau aaiuonzea tneir servants, tne
Miniate., to oar SSO.OOO for JamntM immiirra.
two. Tbey draw of that and paid it or
Portuguese. If that Is not transgressing and
breaking the taw, he did not know whatbreakbfg
the Law meant, fhe Ministers ny, "Yes, we have
broken the law, but did it for each and such a
reason."

Hon. C It. Bishop said the motion to Lay

tatle showed that time waa wanted. Thereiu
nae for forth i lima, nor for an mora flouraa. Th
Minister of tbe Interior haJ admlitet) all that was
ncTjcanary. iiumj out miixr wuiiiiuonipomii was,
tbe law does not admit of anyirarjafer from one
object to another If Iibertia are taken with

tbey may be taken with any rfaere
was no need of farther delay

The Minister of the Interior saU it Lid been
.auieu twice that ne naa aamuieu rjreaa.njr, tho
law Ue admitted that this Darticnlar draft waa
drawn and paid Ha could not Rive a proper pre
acBMuun oiao waiter witiwm uare a oe rrea
ter portion of the amount to be paid bad Lcn re-
ceived from the source whence- ft waa eipected,
and more than the balance would be collected,
llad not these draft been paid when doe. the hoi
ders of them would have bad them protested and
the Government credit vonld have been impaired.

Representative Aholo slid he nndentood that
the Minister of the Interior had told the Commit.
tee that wben tba planter who Incurred a portion
of the eipene bad paid in their proportion there
would be a lorpla ia the I'ortaaesa fand. He
aid that the Ministers in bia otnejoa. should Le

exeoaed for cavnift the Oovarnment credit! by pay
ue uuns oraita uu not pernwung uiem io go io
protA.tr and that no reflection was intended npon
the Assembly

iferjresratative Pilico said tha want of confi
dence had been creitly strengthened by Ihetr ac-
tion la this matter lie would move tbe rirvious
qneauuo,

BenrajentatrreG Brawn said ther hid hun trv
Inz to mix Fortogaew immigration with other
tbinRa. Monay appropriated for one firpate, tbey
had DBad tar another- - and titat waa a dinart vinla
Uon of the ut Tber hive not been able to deny
It Imt da.4abt ifcaYWttinnwM f rmk?1Mltn rlA M) ywanww kusj HUfugMa , gyvwaui w hv aA

"jtr ' - Jbntk-

What is the use of making, lawa if they are not to
be. erif orced.

Ayes and noes were then taken ax the motion to
lay the report on the table as follows

Ayes. Oibsoo, Gulick, Kapena, Neumann, Kui- -
neiaui, xutae, naiser, juiuiaEoo. Aean, uiiaaiani.
Baker, Amara, Kaclia, Aholo, Karaakele, Gardner,
Nahinu. Karmamano. Palohaa. Rumba. Nakala.u, aoiai -- i

. u..k Mr.,. i.. rt.lum, uisuuy, niftcj, iiuuer, aacuuciK lww
sett, Molt Smith, Widemann, Martin, F Brown.
Kalua, C. Brown, Richardson, KaneahJ, W a
Smith. Nawahi, Hitchcock, Kaawila, Kauhane, Pi-
lipo, G. Brown, Dole, RowelL, Total ZZ.

The result or tbe rote wis received with great
applause.

Representative Bmith moved a reconsideration
of the rote.

Representative Kaulukoa said there was no need
of it. If the house adjourned for an hour, the
Government would be able to outvote the opposi
Hon.

The motion la Monivr waa Irwt ami tha
Uouse adjourned at pjn.

arrxEJocw
Representative Hitchcock reported on the mat

ter of Portuguese Immigration, recommending
tnat it oe suspenaeu, ana tnat Japanese immigra-
tion be encouraged. That an item of $000,000 be
inserted in appropriation bill for that purpose,

Itepresntatire Smith mored to lay on table until
the item for immigration in the appropriation bill
be considered. Carried,

Hon. C. R, Bishop, Chairman of Committee oa
Education reported on the petition praying for the
establishment of English schools on Lanai, and at
Makawao, recommending that Ihe same be re-
ferred to the Board of Education. Adopted.

The Minister ot Foreign Affairs said that he had
some farther matter from Mr Mver, baperln
tendant of tbe Leper Settlement, which he wonld
move be printed. Carried.

The Attorney General asced leave to read a first
time an Act to amend beetion 4 of tapurObof
Penal Code relating to the obstruct mot high
ways. BUI read.

Representative Hmith called nnm tha Atlnmav
General for a report, in aeennunce with a pre-
vious resolution, that he report upon tbe matter ot
criminal expanses.

Tha Attorney General explained his inability to
report at that time.owin to his time havinir hwn
occupied in ooort in tbe recent barratry ease, but
promised to do so on the coming: ednesday

Representative Frank Brown called for a report
tiuui lugjiuuiiviDi uia intenor, in accoruance
with his previous resolution.

Ine Minister answered tnat a report was being
prepared and would be ready in a few days.

BXSOLCTIOSS.
Kenresentatirs Smith niwnut! a nwdntlnn

that the Minister of the Interior report to the
Hoase as to his proposed method of making up to
the several diitriete the sum of $U7pQ3JB7 of road
tax now opposed to be la the treasury, there be-
ing nothing in the appropriation bill providing for
the payment to the several districts their respect-
ive proportion of tbe same, and provision only
being made for disbursement of the road tax
collected during the ensuing biennial period.
VOITICU

oanca or Tne rut.
Consideration of the appropnallon bill in com-

mittee of the whole
Representative G. W. Pilipo said that in conse-

quence of the recent message of His Majesty to
tue Assemoiy, ne supposed it woum be in order to
beirin anew the consideration of the bill, and
wished to know if the Minister of 1 inance was
ready with a schedule of the proposed reductions,
as intimated in His Majesty's message

Tbe Minister of Finance thought it would be
best to goon from where they had left off, and
leave out the consideration of the nroDosed r- -
aiictions unui tne iniru reading or tne dui.

Kepreseirutivs uoie asxea u tue minister of
Finance wanted this House to coon and fool awav
its time on a bill which had already been con- -
uemneur a ne runs message nau inumaieu tnat
a schedule of redactions should be presented to
the House by his Minister of Finance, lie for one
wanted to know what was to be expected or this
orooosed reduction, and would move that fnrthar
consideration of the bill be deferred nntU the
Ministry were able to present an amended one

Representative W. 0 Smith said, he had no
Idea that the me uage of Uu Majesty to this House
was play but that it meant something. We do not
suppose that His Majesty in this matter means to
tnfle with tbe House, and we do not propose lo
tnfie with him. Ills Majesty had promrAd that
his Minister of Finance should present a schedule
of reductions beginning with tbe royal purse.
Where are they? We mast hare them or we can
not go on, and this Ministry will stand worse con-
demned than aver. We have here to do tuber
child a work or mensork which is itr

The Minister said. I am very glad to see that
the members from Koloa and from Wailuka are
so ready to go to work. Here (with great empha-
sis) are the proposed redactions and there is no
necessity for alt this talk, talk, talk.

Representative Dote withdrew his motion and
moved that the Minister read his schedule, and
have it ordered printed.

President Rhodes said that owing to hU Majes-
ty's message a certain confaaion had been, created
in the recular order of business which no on wan
specially responsible for. llie consideration of
the appropriation bill was regularly inorder but
as amendments to the same had becnlaade and
allowed, it was proper that these amendments
snouia oe nrst reaa ana aiterwaras u xe tne usaal
coarse.

Representative Aholo thought that there was no
reason for subverting the regular order of things
because ot the King's It may be right
to pay some deference to such a message, which
was a recommendation merely, and not a com
mand, but thev were not in any way bound by it.

Uon. S. G. Wilder that it would save a great
deal or talk and annoyance if the Minister of
f inance would accept the motion of Mr Dole and
read his schedule before tbe Uouie.

The Minister finally did as suggested and read
tbe report, which is substantially as follows
bentpctm or Tttarnto Reocctios isthk Errrwarcs.

OnfMtry ttUmatti
C1TU.UST

111 Majeaty Privy Pane
lilt Xajeaty a Chamberlain

JCDrCUBT DIPAT-ST-

C

Halarr Ftrat AaaoeLate J it t lea 10 full m
Salary Second Jsatlce It) W) (u
oaiary oi uono- -

loln . . .
Sxpeoaea of Saprenio to-a- 4 otntw

or roRtiov irriins.
Palary of Mlaiater . II.WJOOO
Foreign llaatoas ...... ..

naraarss-r-
Salary of Minister . . II unoi
Satarrof l Till' lit
Government Sarrejioj . 23,'iud)
Salary rottnaitrMeneral . 7 (JUKI

aiary super) mead cat fabllc
Work!

Salary Clerk btiprlntetidett lab-
ile TVorke . ....

Incidental and Ira vciln ex pen nes
Lnrlaeer and Superintendent
Pnblle TKki ...Ceitom Home andttora at i

.....
Repair to Government baHdinc
Janitor Alllolaal Uale

DxraavKtir
Salary of Mlnlitrr
Salary of ColIectoMteneral
Salary of Harbor Maater
Pay or Tax Aaaeaaor
ray of Tax Collector

tzraBTsxT or irroavar-fliviBa-

0WW

of $11 UUDO
salary of Siiutu
salary

(.nnipii 1.111

Umcd orce Contingent rnnd
Total Ordinary Estimates

ExtraordlMrr J?$timtn
Enlargement of Oaha Jail
Road damage

to lUUroad

Rflmcttl mOmtof
ttUmattt Jifinttiom

Associate

DiraaTsx-r-

2,W(iO

-- -

?

--sou tit 3,10 m

Attorney General
Deputy Attorney I

. 7 ij u
inciiifiHiif, an

. .
& i w

Reduction on

.

Sabaldy
ai,ui)wi

itosas ana iinafft ...
Fnroari;emcnt of ImnlrraUpn. SO uu M
IredslB, bteam tnx and launch TO UM U

elected

lnuui
1.UUIW

1WK")

HJlMflO ijuaiur

fiuron,io(i
14WW

iKuoui timu)
i.uwui

SUUMII 7UJ0m

Salary
Ceorr

Martha)

expense ljimui

loaum

IJIfll
3.UU
tjotiw

SlJiJMW

mnwm
1M1I1U1

3.iuruui
IMtMtHM

0V HV0V

Total Redaction In Extraordinary Eitlotstet 50)0 jo 00
Total Redaction In Eatlmatei $012,113 W
motion to have the amendment.- - printed anj

tbeoooaiderationuf Uieappronriatlcn bill defer- -
red to Wednesday, was carried.

Second reading of a bill to create a Hoard of
1 once iommia-loner-

Iteoresentativa W.O Smith tnnr.l in i. An
tba table until tb consideration of the report of
'u wuiHiinw ut mirwea comee nptoruiacnaatoo.
Motion carried.

Second reading o( a, till to provide for tbe ap-
pointment of itoad DapervLaoni in chief.

itepreaenUtivi W. h. Kowell did not rememberthat this bill bad aver been read a rlmt - nr
who wai tbe introdnctr.

Tbe President ei plained that Mr ltichardaon
van the introdooer.

Messrs. lcil II row a, lholo, YEIeharddnn and
Kaolnkon spoke In favor of the bill and Mesara.
Nawahi, Wfdemaon and Kanhans acain-t- .

lEenraaantatira W. II hmith mn1inih,.n.i
the island of Hawaii be excluded, and that the
law apply to the other Island only The Island
of Hawaii is altogether too large lo be properly
supervised by one man. Hill pastfotl to engross-
ment, and to be read a third lime on Thursday
next,

Uoiue adjourned at 430 p. x.
TL bbjr ol l'ortajnCTd raothrr H npurM

UrowneJ t HIlo, hartal fllea into tue wnr
rannioK IhroDLti U10 Ctbolio cAorchjarJ.

Tut Jury oa tba Utratrr com were iliKkargetl
on HatnrJay morninff, ther being nnabla Ig asre rIt 11 aaia tbej atood eijlit to (unr

"My mother ilrore tbe pnrnjia aiit uearalirut
all ont of ber ijitem itb Hop Biltera." --his.. Be. ajTertiaeraent.

2Ztm dDtrtisnncnts.

FOUHD NOTICE.
tiilrk wiro. nr am i it hi u
bUe anctloa at tb t.OV EliNM LTrutrxu KU1IOLA Ult IIOOLLLL at
11 IT. UVTLMII11. J.I nh

While H trie brand left L In rlteU Ala twill t
old oo TUKDV Aazatt id I Cream Colored

llorae or back, whit- ftrrrhead J wbltafet fore
feel bod. brand Indexrlbable

"' ' A B KAALRll Toond Slaatrr

.N0TICK I

$

7?IEOM AlTKIt THIS IIATh
JL. Mr Hellf not aathorlaed to alc Mr Irm

aiiuit auiu ut jmti vi Bi.oTnry i nmv; revoirn

lloBolala Jnfyn.iyM

Dividend Notice !

OF FOtTi: DOL-la- ri
i$UXi) per anare will be parable le tha atock

holdersoftbe PAtiriC nAVAOATlOX COill'Aron Tharadar, th th istaat at tba taHr nblc, eorner
of Uaeenasd anaaa itreew J B OVT1"" 3, Treaaarar

aNUTICK J

Vrit tf. M.MO 18 UKlltAl AU.
- lannxni ta traaaacl all my ) for ,

col ret all y rents ete and will act ta all matters
evncerninx me, on tier a ran power or aimrney

Hoaolata. Jnlyltih ltiel
i

1UIV3I

KUJMJIll

AXJJ

CORPORATION NOTICE!

Hawaiian Stone Company.

VTOTICK IS IIKIIKin GITJN
l that at B mertlar of tbt? ntwkhalcVra nt Ik...!. -- ;"...-.. ... ". -- ".t-iiaiTAiiai niuii, tvuxraati naw aa iiuaoiaMiJob Jtth. last It wa voted to accept tha Ckarter of

Incorporation

HtlDONLA

jrraacca vt them ana lavir aaociat and
Beeeors sad tha corpora uob was dsly orzanUed.

sad the foliowlaa; oarers
Prrsldrat trodmltk
Trcaawrer r r W.ndtaWn
Socrvtary t-- A Tbwatow

Xottce li alto Titca that narsoaat i tb tarma of
aaJd charter, so alockholdrrU liable for lb Vbu af
tha corporation beyond tha amosat which nay ha dftf

pen the a bars er share be Id by him

PfxmaCTUawslIsaatewvO.
UmoIaltf.JoatlJth.iai. mm

3tirtion Solta

By lTOy3 & XXVKZ,

FOR SALE AT AUCTION,

HORSES! HORSES!
Wq bar reeelae4 Inrtractima tnx IIEVRTCORT-

ilu tij. io sen at msuc Aacttua

On Wednesday, July 23rd
At HIT. la of SalMrontn. Beaver Brack

7 HEAD OF HORSES
Jl irrfTOl tx O Ximr rram mel.M.lomprl.laK

I Pair Carriage Horses.
I Pair Working Horses.

1 Bay Express Horse.
1 rair sorrei Morses.

SPECIAL GRAND SALE

ON THURSDAY, JULY 24
AI Warlock a. m. at Sales Room. rVtarsr Bkk. ar

vniri xrxn rt j. IBbA b u, WU mm

MldatrablleABetioa Ex. ( ITT or rRls a
lars and vailed ateortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
toMrmsixo

teaaloa Dlalas Table oTpy Tables P1r(llaae. Overmantel Oeewloal Tab! ()tl
Umi and Card Tables InlaU CaUneta, Waal
mm, Ma lie tMaols Easy Cbalra. Uatler Tray
sad stand. Bad Room Sets Brackets Hair

Circle Waaksiaada sad other

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
lo Bamrroas to ment ion

TaalT raatltuiMl fsnii nf ik.
ablpnenta ever lairodavad la meet tb taste at in
uvnwaii rmuc 10 uaif f u (Mnurmra rarBlas-lo- r

tht offers ac ottortaaltTBt llkl t
nuu iac oi 100 csDraiiTs rsari cier or iae rftwnotbelnstlkrlvtODroitrieesBeha reivrn a a (VdM

acoatlsttaacf the coSatsBmenr

The whole will b oa vUw oa WKDfCsDIT lh
Slntintt. and the moraine ef tbe a ale

LTUTst MTYET.Ant:kwwr

Yacht "Restless"
J.--t .ixotlozx 1

&. :& &
On Saturday, July 26

At Ue clock onon at BREWER WIIIRF we
wlllaellatrnUle AKtloo the

Yacht "RESTLESS"
n ltd Malta saiaaad IUzxIbs owplrie

tlSII
LTO'CJ A LETET twiloorrr- -

Mortgagee's

Notice of Sale
B JJIHfcCTIOjToF CniGlKVA t O, th Monncee a named la a eertala Vmn
rasetnalabythnnvUa. kaka, Choy Tal MlncKnkihwkKan Cbnek, kaaCbtma (.a? trn Look IrnW e, Klata Tre Ihoy Tey Tan t oob; Wa and Sea Hoy
cmotltntlnr the Arm of kona; YIck Wal Jt

Walmano Nland of 11a wall to Mid Ibut Wala, nf Hoaslula we ara iBalrneird la acl atfabric Auction jon TrttDT AUUtST --ndIM at U clock noon at mir alf Room, is ano-
int a al. the pmperty deaeribed la aald mortr ac
fotlnwft All Ieafa tu Knitr Ylr Hi A i .It-- .t i
atUalmaan. Itland or Hawaii, alao all Tonl Mach
larry Itnplrmenie Itirildfnt t.vm Stock jtr
belituslBtt to koo Tick U al to Iller rtaauti n

LTOf A ITET larlloarer

ASSIGNEES' SALE
vr At EXTENMtE -

Rice Plantation !

At Kanooho, Oahu,

Meaar C W iahford and J M SfiMwrrai A.Ijrnrea In rjankrnpuy of L 11H of Kaneohe
KoolaapokojUaba bap I a tmeted Wrr Lyme Jt
Levey lo self at their ttalet rooms In Ilonolnln on

SATURDAY, AUG. 2d
M I" flock am he entire intTeat of t llnffas lof DlabopJt to aa Mortgagee In that line

It ice Plantation
MWalkahea Kaaeohe, Uaha andhrretofote

enndncted by hint
Too premlaealn qnrftloncomprUeaa srranf Wscrea

SUPERIOR RICE LAND
I pon which I a newly planted rp in floe condition

im iiaataiivn cooTrniniiy aiinaien Bear a
steamboat landing and theronxhly analpped

With Tools, Threshing Floor, Store-House- s,

Laborers' Quarters, Ac
Of ihe moat improved patlrrap

The Land eonprlalastb Plantation U bM mm u
nnmeroDl leaars having; frenH ta 19 rear yet in ran
bat mo I of which will exttlra l IWta H& -
I nbject to a mortcasv lo lllahop A t o bdob which
aboat SlKtNU Uf now dn batwlll be mM dltchanrrd
ef aaca mortsaco Hen

1 nere win aio oe khu si aarne time and plner aNwt

28 Head Working Cattle
lonns and In good condition, and eeyeral llorae

Ibe property of mKI llaakrspt aute
TXRMS OF SALE

tortn..CkUIssdIIorfa Lahon delivery

r t the Itlce flanUtlon taah on delivery of rBverarees wllhla one week of rfat of
All deed at eipenae of pnrtbarr

"Tba eae 1b tttlon maybe amamlaed aalany farther Information had at tb law offlcet ut W

UhrordandJ it Monaarrat la Hon (lulu.

LVOV Jt LEVEY AncilpaeerP

Notloe !

1

--Ml
Inter-lslandS.N.-

Co

'PIIKOLOH THKW8 IO THEX OU.tNUixi, KETIMLT can nnw eehad at theone of tba In ter-I-t land n i , TwtU. leailarlonolola prr (m tabJp of ttr PLANTER, will ho
landed at J noalno thence by Hal! road to fahala.

hrre llorie and tinldes will be la at lendaece
By this ronie Tourlats can make the rownd irlp In 7

day. tUtnx 4 daya to vll tin-- nleantfICKErit rtti THE KOIND TRIP Inrladla-- f
Uwe tlaldK Hoard and LndxiBC Mt.w r"or farther partkalar Bnlre at the oflce t

d S. N. Co., Honolulu.
Or to J r JORDAX oLcaaoIlmn I0

Mortrce i Notice of forecloiore ftof Sale.
rx AccoieoAXo: u ini a poh- -J. roratconUlned Ib a eertala mortzatf made bv

ChnnrH. ak.ka.thyTal !MIbz Xak Ckck K.- -.
.Hi i?" th"a,lZ PewLowk nenWasKMsa Vwtboy ran Wont Ha and Iloi

.kk W.IAto. r.t Vfl'MofKoni feaana Itfaad of
Hawaii tol.hBnla A te. of Hmmamla it&fakal tha

tb dajr of IJetember im, readtd la liber tsw
paireallf. IthsBdlW mtitm I bt ahf that law
aid mnrtnjree Intcwd to forecteo aald naortsjaae fav

condition broken, sad apoa aabt rorrclwaare Ul ll
at public anctlon at the aalaamm hI Lro.LtryUlloaoLla a SATLKIUT --a.. twd, 1H, at fl

of aald day all tha property dwcHhd Ib al! aart-ga- x
a below dreribd. ( tl CltX WA CO

lifts d r RKStirrox Ally ImlixigZr
rroperty l V sold I tttawUd at W aifcaaa, Utnad

of Hawaii and ccwalal f all lean to Xo Tick na)4 to. Alow all Tenia Mat binary laiplaBM'Bl Dallj-laa-

Ll'eHtachaodboMwtHwKtnuldKnwsTIck Wllo. HkeflaaUlioM
lfHJ lloao.BlB.jsly tthl. Jtn- - jt

The People of Wailuku
And Vklnltyar hrnhr notlaed that th I, adr

alficd. M and after Ibladal will

Shoe Horses ad Around for
32 per Head,

And all work la my Ha of HaalBft wiH h done if

J. H. TRASX,
A b

Walla k a Maal. Jaly l.th PW1 WW tt
EXCHANGE ON CHINA t

T" lll. I'lS1 FABXD TU DRAW Ot THE

Cliartned Bank af India, lAutrmll. anif

Wtl ctallul1 A tu
TO RENT AT PUNAH0U !

s A
fir r

iea

?ffn iiotsu Mur.viiLh
a larx faaallv udliv nalaolaa nrlk raa.

tha arhtjot bBlldlur Tom modefate
WI I tf Itr Addreaa Ikn IU foat Oflce

Notice to CredltoM.
rPIIB INHKILSIOXKII, II VMS(J
L bee appointed Temporary Adalnlatratot of tb

Ettataof Lapt Thomas Bpaacat- - at 111W falsnd
of llawall deceased bvonWof iheFrobat i.antt it
dsdlclal IMalrict. of the Hawaiian Ilaad hereby
2lv- - BiUca to all pvwaavlBs claim BjaJnt tbe
fiiq ouir wjn.nii lattf tup a aim maty jirtiBm
wtthta a! 1 aaoatba fraa dtla of ikua itrr tt iim
wll) b tatvtt barrad and all brwrai ow nj salJ 'Utirsre y reitsertrdtomiat iwnedlstr ufntehJmstlltto UawaiL

IUAU.E KiTTBKIMlE
,T- - Adm ir Ert. Thomas pacff d d.

ndion Saks.

By E P. ADAMK

VALUABLE

BEAZi ESTATE
Br rtff ,( U Umlslttnim tt S. T tB. 4.

Wednesday, July 23, I8S4.
Attf . eatAeiTOBftef, ! n!Badr

AT A2T TTPSTT F2XCZ 07 $1&8
CAPXA rtAf K. tk.mUnM.rXrt.B.r aWXtf

Tata 1m preeerty eeeUlalat aa area of abnrt I aowa.
i pwiniuT mcim wb iisaan atvb, ajMBnt4Upenpertr'? B Parr

The rraaaa! dweldat aweee ef t
mania la la eerfrcl resalr and a aind aa mv. Lam
piatrtea and bath reea. wlib hot and tJd witrrt Iand water laid oe over th entire ho.
FINE CARRIAGE ROOM AND STABLE

The mend are haaJaoewIv laid waL wha aa aaan--
danve of fralt tree, oraaneatat trr-- a. thrab t4flower Tenia Xaay AJt. ow aa day and War,
tha rattr

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Two Valuable Horses,
Bacrfe Ilaree, eta.

rf awrtiealare waj Satarday pre and raiHia X
E r t0U, AnetWr.

Regular Cash Sale
on friday; july 25

At iftorkwkannjat mefttwaa.

Dry Goods, (Nothing.
Ttmew tienda, and a Um mt

FRESH GROCERIES!
5. x. 1 m Ik IK, Km

tin il It. ctotfc br ordT.f T3 BAXTnOLT

A LOT OF FRUIT TREES
roLLows

LIbwb. Looaata, MaBrnea
TTra, Obla,.bvriaMja,

Baa apple CVtawae riaaaa;
Mrawbevrr Gnava, eT fafay-

K. r. tDASa, .r.

ASSIGNEES' SALE

'p UK I'MltUtJIOXK!) AH.
Xalmeaa le Saaknprvy afTIlOM B WALXZS.
BtllaellatpablleaMthM, W fi TIXDAT Jnry MU
UUciMkaoM atlhaalaeaBE.r AaamB,ra
Hanerela tb fothwarfax Lea of prvaaleef altBtod

Klaa; ttrt, Iaalsta. ottb tw tweatary

I Lae fMB kaafW ( T S. Vathav t4raJnah VMia. ttroaadreat ta'pTavcatk. farttar
with the Kalldlac rMtalatnr 1 tM mftttarlM. and ihtw ander K vwWIa. ttttAaan
3th 1 rraUl Slpf nHMiia. ThBether ratelywe-- r

a pled a ihe Delaaonleo aloaa.
Ira A Bntart, aaa(f

to aald Walker expire JmUk, 19x. crMSd real
$J1 pre aaanU Beeaalae iad to I A. Daa. UU 3ta

aWrt3ih I al a reaUl f n pw bmO.ar plan of both preMlaee twlBr baildlsca, t
hwave ind vardroom may b ra at E. f Adaaav

tfURUCHILPlSUor.
A JiXUEK.

Vmsb r li Daakraptcx ( TbaB, Wafttf

Auction Sale
LEASE3S Oy

Crown Lands!

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2

By Direction ol the Cimmistio.-ier- t!
Crown Und, I will Sell :

TW Laaa tmr a trraa nf JTr.ralMfiUullv la 4iaar of an lkil part mt rUbaWBa,
IflSB. Hawaii ewmmtwmmimt at tk apfr bawadary
where II Mb IlmwanU and ailvBdtBabatew.adia- -
tanctf of three rntlea raaervlu btrda,etc tfaal c
dtlfswaaJlbHsasar trwvaj dads. let trsi Ue
neat loannot oeeaptnre in iati

3 La far a tatm of 31 year, rent patabta- asat
aaaHlls ha a4aaaf thafetaowlaede-oib- ad prvsa
aca ha llfha, Hawaii- - be wll The H
ffslannanne alrert lllta with alt tho arwiara tre-Hi-a-

prrHlaraareBDWoeanpledby W II ad S a
ttore and kaowa aathotowy Lot.

h. I Antn,Aalr.
tf( iptnnf cHdittnioriaaSBt laillaa laasa.

VALUABLE LEASES

RICE&5UGAR

LANDS !

AT KANEOHE, OAHU,

Tin tbe Bankrupt Eital- -f L. JtMfO

Tb aadraBd ha nvlvd laatrwcttoas freaa C
W tihlWdaadJ M Mownrrai. Altft th e

of L Aaiajf ahankraad leaetl at PabHe Aadlaai.
at hla iHWroacs In Wmit. Iilaad ef Oak,

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2D
Wk.lU.tMliMtw,

The fwilttwlaa Intertat t fM L tll Ib llfirUnrf rilmaifd In th AhajMaa af Eaneohv Otatrltl ef
K toUnpttfeM Ulaad f Uah afratd. vis

JAt T LUaa rraan WIUmh Waiae. f Ab lllaf.abvat thirty naar laadua wklch ciws efMJ " "" Mkiamhi, af noel la
HbrtMrnm titiUmt for in iffMtfUa jatf fresafavamborlit 1" at a of twent - dottorapr aaaitat.

HIT -- Ua frawa '
acre sf rtaw at ea- - h

Hani a, Ah lee
bd litaat IIpwaiala, fee

Jfom tb Wk.ar Mr ir7.atapev ottw

UHJ-UaKlw- ai t IJarrttb ah -- lea; vfslotat aUpatBabakoitUlBlnf 1H acre of hsHlaada
wateh aland a rwoMiorled dwHtt: nearly new. arlcaaalllaadpMal a4rtrf. Im uktma,

oa aowaw lo -4 iMHtMow Tht M.toawthar with stl wlHboaotd frowofaU
real cawf"s '' ihe halaaa nf tht tra nhbh

ptresaw taw 11 dayofJaawary !

Uwhwal t HarrU t I Ab lIa. for
.fl !. y '" fdaBBary It. U4the 111 ef Kapaiae cmialalnj aa area ef anewt fl wrvs

ap laawty acn 0 wbat a swoeMrbfrwiaf caaewitmj, Taw .swtaaew of h IU vwaalata efsvalUhta paaww Uod- - Th. land wilt b cbegedwith aa asBai rUI of )r r ibe traaaof mM

Utr M.(ka w and MalwUlhihrr
hbaBd.l4AhHlae detad ih AptH. lK, af load

la Boyal rwaswi 1(, L 1 aa41Mta LoU..M.a
V9 2 '?.' Tw" 'II" lataXsy ISWJ and draw a rvwtal of $apet saaaaa. Thlw
lead be 4 a eroy of raw trmt theteoa)

UrrU twm J McKBytw AhwSwr.

frnsn dal a an annwal uf i f !, Mra (hi
tw mm i

tu

tr

on

ta

kty

frwa Kawaaiabw hUwtaaj ta tb lr.Ia SI im- -t iMaalWttMiirilrat 11LAward SMB) a iMeohw rWlswhrtwof tea) yrare
from inn lt 119 a a a swans! rewtal f )d

M r Aa awaUvloV balf tatiearat Ib Ja ina tO
of mad ail tmtm at Xraakwl ooUitax aw araw of Jajf
acre ator a or le swd 4ctbd la K. T TtA t. 4.
Award fC toHaBrnufca awdthat wtaerdtAaar fwawBw ajovaruiauXflM rtferaarv.

amd osdad lo Umsi. yU KK U Uirrwaaean Kaalalr i alBtr dated Ma amnw latn, of
hla iBMfWat Ib UV

i

.

k

.

,

f

Kaleaoa for ib- - itim r tea ivi
41 t7 al aw awnaal rmjl of -- u doflara

Briwtt a lawai.ia .air- - tw aaMS too
mado st UhsfeB. - aU by ik ttmfrtifvbrtae of a lae from Ifatiia jfV.t 11
dtter Jn 1st, W3P eilrad attl Jaly tU HM stallaaNaal reaial of S3, pa aca. Taera la sow Ib rHHow aaaoVrtJjta laaa abows lUrty aerva, bsomi mm balfft okkk a gwd crop of rmrn l (row Inc.

Utt from D Valawa, Ah iwjt --atH
Naw axs, tm of rcwd liber U pp 11MB, 7 vaf
t.1. aofcaw Taada at Fnaalalw. fa a Uvm cwdlaf JalyHat, !. ThM mbm oompriavo abawa twenty anw,
tm whieft m mm are of am ratoon U aw mwlaf,
and I sehiyact lo sn aajnnal reaul of fJOt.

Terms of Sale 2

Th abov penawrty will Vi ayrfd fe CAHIT.t W
paid M U dalttary wf owaeyaB4s.wlUijl aw
waafc feoea data t fe jail deeds at titwaaeapwr

Tl eaaw warn tn tbe laad mawtarwtd l nadcY apw

Shr r)ttlwr iBformallaw aaay bo bad. and tb aaid
"57 S1?4- - law oe.f C W..Vbfrd

w Mawamt, tha AwfxncwB f thw Kltat. !
II moinla

r. Aa LX. Amelr.

Money to Loan 1

JVQriltK OF

olive

i a. oiHjauao..

..
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Central atiMrtistinnits.

"INDIA RICE MILLS

107, 109 & 111 FREMONT STREET
San Francisco.

JJ itr,rir?i'f"" ""'" "" Vm Uf.l,.n.- - an Improrrment. lb. IVoprtrtoi

Is Enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling & Cleaning of Paddy.

1MI M" "i'u ,U JIH III. Sll.i
.1 M.rk at I,t trr,tnt

" neul.l1.4 s.al.aii.t.OI""'"', ii- - !""" ..... , lysine-- - tfar Hair im

rf !' Uftlh t sHr-- J a nrllnr

tolAMI

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
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The Hawaiian Legislatnre

SessionSS-- .

TUlT-Tl- Dr.Jnlr 14U, 1884.

The HoaiC met t 10 a.m. ami after prayer,
tlic minotM of the (Tcvion meeting were read
and approve!.

lleprcsenUlire KamaVele ptraentH a
from MaVawan, that prinonera be allowed

to work in tlicOistrict wherein tliej are
RrfeiTwl to JodtciarT Committee.

ItcprcwntatWc Klua.frotn the Committee
on miscellaneous petition, reported on a pe
tition containing llie loiiowing prajera; iu
Ci rtr.n uani,rnnriitrJ forrtoain to the Court
Uonae and jail at Korth Hilo; that tbe par or

the Depnty Sheriff in that district be rained to
$70perrooDtbtand the Diatriet Jodge to $60

lcr month. Iteport received and laid n the

tibie.
Tbe Minister of Foreign Affairi presented a

statement in compliance, with a resolution call,
tag for the policy of the Government. The
ct.if.mf.nl et forth that the ordinary rennire- -
menls of the connlrj can be proTided tor bj
the ordmarr reTenne. In tbe mailer ot

rcqaireoienti inch ai immigration,
vatrrwnrkft. mid Im Drove men la. elegit wool d
l ueceaaarj to reaort to the credit of the
Government. It w farther stated that a bill
fur the amendment of the existing Loan Act
would short) v be laid before the llonse.

The report was accepted and ordered to
print.

Keprcsentative Smith, from the Committee
on Tolice Matters, presented a rnajoritj report
on a bill to reorganize the Tolice Department,
recommending that the till be indefiaitelj
poatponcd. lieport received and laid on the
table nntil minority report w received.

Heprcsentative binith read for the first time
a bill relating to a National loan. Passed to
second reading.

Representative Kanlakoa offered a resola
lion tliat the bill for tlic establishment of tbe
Hawaiian Endowment Association (Lottery
Hill) be UVcn from the t&Ue and made tbe
special order ol tne aay lor luarsuay ncii,

Keproseulalive Smith moved the reaolntion
Im indcfioitelv postponed.

Representative Eannamano read for the first
time a bill to subject tne importation ot opicm
to doty, and to prevent the smuggling of the
drnr.

KeirrficnUtive Hitchcock moved thai the
bill be rejected. Hill withdrawn.

The Minister of Finance read for the iirst
tirao a bill to provide for tbe pavment of sal
arks pendinc the passage of llie A ppropriation
Hill of l&sl-- Read a second time bylts title.

Representative Dole moved it be referred to
the Finance Committee..

Repiesentative Kaalukon moved that tbe
pill pass

President Rhodes ruled that as the bill was
one appropriating money, it coold not pass
without being debated in Committee of tbe
NJiole. J I it were not so, me peopie won. a
have no protection.

KenrcHCtilative Kaulokon said that a bill
was brought in during the early part of tbe
session, appropriating money, and it passed
withont being refcred to tbe Committee of tbe
Whole, llcconsidcrcd that there ooghl to be
tmiformitv in the matter of tbe President's rnl- -
itig. He disagreed with the present ruling of
the Chair.

Representative Dole said if there bad been
an nnnrouriation made this ec&aion. it was wiib
tbe full acquiescence of tbe House, and tbe
present motion to rcier 10 me lorammee on
Finance shows there is not fall aquteecence on
this question.

Representative Smith iointed out that the
bill included a gread deal more than was pro-
vided for bv tbe law. He considered that the
quick passage of the bill was irregular, im- -
proper ana unsaic

Hon. C. K IJishop stated that they had no
definite rule with regard to appropriations be-

ing considered in Committee ot the U'.o1e,bat
that was the custom in the U. S. House of
Representatives It seemed to him that there
could be no question about tbe ruling of the
President.

Discubsion pending, tbe Assembly, at noon
took a reccs until 1.30 p.m.

Representalite Piliio presented in printed
form the bill to regulate proceedings in y;

also, a bill to facilitato the acquiring
of homesteads; also, a etatcmeut from the
Minister of tue Interior on the subject ol road
taxes.

The President said he did not pretend to be
infallible, but be had exercised bis prerogative
with the utmost impartiality. Although
ingle items had been passed, this wa very

different case. If the bill pasoed, it might be
a serious matter to tbe country, under the
present circumstances. Tb'TugU be would
not pretend to say bis rulings had been cor-
rect on previous ocasions, still he considered
the question ought to be considered in Com-

mittee of tho Whole. He read tbe rule on this
loint from tbe rules of the U. S. Senate.

Tlic ruling of the President was sustained
bv the House.
"Representative Kaulukou moved it bo made

the order ot the day lor lucway. tamed.
OBDEU Or THE PAY.

Consideration of tbe Appropriation Bill in
Committee of tbe Whole. Representative lo

in the chair.
The item of improvement and extension of

Water Nonce. 200,000, was the nrst under
consideration and Representative Dole moved

it le referred to a special committee. Carried.
Roads and bridges, $100,000. Referred to

Committee on Public Lands, etc.
Kncouragement of Immigration, 8100,000,
Richardson moved it read 100,000.
Dole moved it read $250,000.
Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs said ac-

cord imr to correspondence between this coun
try and Japan, they bare assurance that tbe
Japanese Gotcroment would furnish, should
this country so desire it, people to the extent
of 10,000 during the next two years. The
minimum ol cost is a head.

Hon S. G. Wilder asked what engagements
tho Government had entered into with Japan,
and also with Portuguese immigrants.

The Minister of the Interior stated that the
two CDrareroeuU alreadj entered into regard
ing Portuguese immigration were alreadj paid
for. The original cost as to be 75,000 each
shipment tbo credit for the first sbipmet
was placed in London on Ihe 1st February,
and tho second credit on tho 1st May. $50- ,-

000, bad already been paid. Un tbe arrival
of the S. S. City of Paris tbo bills amounted
to a little ocrSCP,000. Drafts for $19,000
have been accepted for pavment here. The
amount to be paid by planters Is about $32,
00,0. A portion goes towards tbo payment of
dralts accepted. HUen these engagements
were entered iuto with Mr.JIofluung a pro-
mise was given to biui to recommend to this
Assembly two similar contracts for tho ensu-
ing two years. They are now before tbe As-

sembly, which the Government recommend In
their consideration. In tbe matter of Japa
nese immigrants, Mr. Irwin took a letter of
credit for 10,000. His instructions were tu
make a venture of COO adults. Much was left
to his judracnt after he got there, but this
(JoMrnmcm have every confidence in bhn. It
will bo seen by tins they require $10'J,000 for
that scheme, leaving $300,000 for the sc

scheme,
Hon. S. G. Wilder said ho was not in favor

of large appropriations for immigration for tbo
next two years. He was not in favor of going
into debt. He would vote for $100,000 and
no more. The planters, be thought, did not
want any more 1 ortngue immigrants.

Hon. l'.Iscnburg desired to know on what
terms the Japanese had been engaged. Uilh
the country in its present condition, with low
prices for products, lower wages ought te be
paid.

The Minister of the Interior said that Mr.
Irwin, tbe consul at Japan, claimed that in
ordinary field work, the women were equal to
the men. The men are to receive $ 5 a month
and hud themselves. Full particulars would
bs found on page 6 of the Minister's reort-Tb-

matter of immigration is avast enterprise.
Tbe idea of making a contract to deliver ao
inany bead, like cattle, is impracticable, and
that atvle of carrying on immigration is not
recognized, ana win not be recognized by any
civilized nation of the world. The nassazes
of any people traveling on vessels are paid be
lore tuey go on board of the vessels. The
Government could not dictate to their agents,
but had to depend on tbe knowledge and skill
of thoee whom they may employ. Tbe agent
employed in Japan understanda that be moat
make this matter not only popular but profit-
able.

Hon. J. Mott Smith said they bad experi-
mented on immigration matters aa far as the
country could stand, and it was time to nse
economy, and go slowly and carefully for the
next two years. He did Dot want to see any
more Portuguese landed here duriog the next
two year. All tho Assembly had to do then,
was to consider tbe matter of Japanes c immi-
gration, and he would support tbe motion for
$250,000.

Hon. C R. Bishop aaJd be did not thick that
during the next two years there would be any
enterprise started that would require an in-

crease cf labor and under the circumstance
they must look out for the cheapest labor they
could get. He thought Japanese labor at $55
a bead was too dear. He was in favor of ap.
proprialing 100,000 for immigration purposes.

Hon. Godfrey Rhodes said he bad in'the roat
favored Indian immigration, as be considered
it would have been best for tbe cocntrr. both
for field labor and for domestic work. Had
Indians been brought here, a food many of
the planters would now be in a Terr difierent
position. He was very much afraid that dor
ing the next two years many of ths planters

would ro to the wall, not on account of labor,
but owing to a combination of circumstances
over whieb tbey nave no control, usees are
so low in En rope they cannot compete with
tbem in the manufacture of sugar, amHbey
will eventually bare to stop planting if the
German planters can pi ace sugar in tbe Amer-

ican market at a lower price.
.The motion to reter tne item a seieci

committee was carried.
The following items were passed.

.. 5trrddnrlbbMbor.. -
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The Committee then rose and after conven-

ing as Assembly, the President appointed the
following select coromiyecs: On waterworks;
tbe Minister of the Interior, Hon. J. Molt
Smiih, and Representatives Dole Rowell ami

Kauliane. Immigration; Hon. S. G. Wilder,
Mioister of the Interior, and Representatives
Hitchcock, Richardson and W. O. Smith.

The Assembly then adjourned until 10 a.ru.
on the morrow.

rifly-Slxt- h DajJoly 15th, 1881.

Xo session of the Assembly in tbe morniog,
there being no quorum present, tbe cause for
absence of the members being probably occu-

pied with foreign correspondence An ad-

journment was had and the Assembly met at
1 p.m.

Representative PJlipo, from Fruiting Com-

mittee, presented the bill to regulate .National
Banks. Ordered to be distributed.

Th Minister of Forcira Affairs presented a
report from a Special Committee, relating to
tne Hawaiian iansui aism rrauciBro. u
income from tbe business there has amounted
tn $1 1 .500 for the past bieunial period, not in
cluding fees, commibsions and other business.
The tommiuee rccomioenu ioai uc uo pa.u
aalarv of 55.000 per snnum. and tbe incidental
expenses of his Geo paid. Report accepted
and laid on taoie 10 ue tonsiaereu wnu tue
Appropriation ItflL

The Minister of Foreign Affairs, as Presi
dent of the ttoard ol Ileum, presented me
printed instructions of tbo Board of Health,
relating to Government i.bvsicixns.'

Hon. S. G. Wilder said, tbe resolution call-

ing for tbo production of these instructions was
not answered so fully as he expected. This
printed statement did not throw any more light
on tbe matter as far as native Hawaiian were
concerned. It is not clear enough.

Tbe President of the Board of Health said,
he he had recently got out some new instruc-

tions, which he would be glad to refer to tho
Sanitary Committee. They were more explicit.
Ho also presented a report from Mr. Myers,
tbe superintendent of the leper settlement at
Kalawao, Molokai, which lie desired to have
printed, as it contained very important state-

ments. Approved.
Tbe President of tbe Board of Health also

presented a report, in answer to a resolution, as
to whether Government physicians Lad been
recently instructed where to specially obtain
their drugs. The report says, that tbe Gov-

ernment physicians wero some time sinvo no-

tified by circulat to get their drags from er

cv Co., bat a later circular requested them
to get tbem thorough the Secretary of tbe
Board of Health.

Keprcsentative Smith said bo had been
informed that the President of tho Hoard
of Health had given direct orders to the
Government physicians to make purchases
at one drug store only. Ho considered
the action of the President as deserving
condemnation. Had it not been for this
resolution the order would not have been
countermanded, He wished o denounce
the action of the President Of tho Board
of Health with all the force ho was capa-
ble of. Ho believed tho order to purchase
medicines of Hollister & Co. was given
because Messrs. Benson, Smith & Co. had
signed the petition to the King for the
removal of the Ministers, while Holhster
&, Co. had not

lieport accepted and laid on the table.
Keprcsentative Kowell introduced ares

olution that the new instructions to Gov
eminent physicians bo printed for dis
tribution throughout tho different

Kenresentative Kalua amended to as to
contain tho information that all laborers
receiving less than $20 per month shall
receive gratuitiotw medical attendance,
and that tho instructions bo printed in the
native papers. Carried.

lion. C. R. Bishop read for tho first
time n bill to prohibit the posting of bills
on any premises witlfbut tho consent of
tbe owners, by making sttch an act a mis-

demeanor, llead a second time and re-

ferred to Judiciary Committee.
Keprcsentative Lilikalani read for tho

firtt time a bUl to repeal chapter XIII of
Laws of 1878, relating to gas (the old gas
charter). Ordered to second reading.

Keprcsentative Dole, a bill to prohibit
the nso of fireworks in Honolulu. Re-

ferred to Committee on Commerce.
The Attorney General gave notice of

intention to introduce a uUl to amend
section 4, Chapter XXXVI of tho Penal
Code, relative to common nuisances.

Representative Dole gave notice of in-

tention to introduce bills to amend tho
Audit Act; to provide for tho use of arte-
sian water in the city of Honolulu, and
relative to the observance of the Sabbath.

Representative Kaulukou, notice of in-

tention to amend tho Libel Act
Ilepresentative Kaunamano, notice of

intention to licence tho sale and manufac-
ture of opium, to amend .Section 17 of the
Act of August 17, 1872, relating to tho sale
of liquor. ALo, to authorize tho Minister
of tho Interior to bring water ujwn certain
Crown Lands.

Hon. H. A. "Wldcmann offered a resolu-
tion, asking if tho Ministry considered
road repairs an extraordinary measure.
Approved.

The Currency bill came up on third
reading and finally passed.

The Oceanic Steamship Company SuU-sid-

Bill coming up for a third reading,
Representative Dole claimed that the com-

pany did not even need this money, and
that it had ruined tho business of the
country. Ho said he had characterized it
the other day as a piece of jobbery, and it
only showed what nn immense influence
tho Oceanic Steamship Comiany had over
our Ministry and our Ministers. Hwe
are not to vote on any such measure on ite
merits, wo might just as well bo flocked
together and driven any way wanted. Ho
wanted this question investigated anew.
It would not stand invest igation and ought
to lie defeated.

Hon. C. R. Bishop had heard the story
that a part of this money was to bo used
to prevent the old lino from carrying,
freight and passengers. Ho judged from
tho rote of the other day that tbo House
was disposed to give a subsidy, but now
he thought tho subsidy was unnecessarily
large. It was often necessary in a new
enterprise to give it govennent protection,
but ho thought that aid was unnecessary
in this case. He alluded to tho superiority
of the vessels and their officers, but lc- -

uevod u tbe gentlemen wno owned them
wero members they would occupy tbe buine

Edition respecting a subsidy that ho tlitt
in favor of using tho moneys for

eonio enterprise that would benefit the
country, tho cultivation of the ramie plant,
for instance. Ho concluded by moving to
reduce tuo
or $2,000 per month.

Representative W. O. Smith opposed
the passage of tho bill.

Tho motion to indefinitely postpone.the
bill was lost by the following vote:

Ayes Bishop, Kaae.jC. Brown. Kalua,
Kanealii, W.O.SmitlNawahi.IIitchcock,
Kauwila, Kauhane, Pilipo, G. Brown, Dolo
and Rowell 14.

Galick, Kapena, Xeu- -

maan, t'arver, wilder, ivuiiuiani,, isusu,J.
Mott Smith, Judd, Kanoa. Walker, Martin,
Macforlane, Kaulukou, Lilikalani, Baker,
F. Brown, Amara, Kaulio. Aholo, It i chard-son- ,

Kama ele, 2sahinu, Kaunamano,
Kupihea and Xakaleka 29.

At 6 pjtt, tho Assembly adjourned tiU 10
o'clock

riftr-SeTen- Day. July 16th. 1884.
Assembly convened at 10 a.m. and the min

utes of the previous meeting were read and
approved.

Representative Dole read for the first time
an amendment to Article CI of the Constitution,
relating to Representatives. Passed to second
reading. Also a bill for tbe cultivation of
Ramie and other fibre producing plants, and
thecleansincand manufacturicr of fibres. The
bill was read a second time by title and refor- -
red to Committee on Commerce. Also a bill
to amend Sections 39, 30 and 10, Chapter 13 of
the .Session Laws of 18S2. relation to the col.
i ecu on oi taxes, uui read a second time, or-

dered to bo considered with a similar bill.
Representative Kaolnkoo read for the first

umea bill to amend section 32 of the Penal
Code relating to libels, by adding two new
Sections to be numbered 11 and 15. Tbe bill
waa read a second time by title and referred
to Judiciary Committee.

Kepresentative Palohau read for the first
time a bill to amend Section I. Chanter 62. of
uie renai uoae, relating to the segregation of
lepers. It was read a second time bv its litU
and referred to Sanitary Committee.

Representative Eaanamano gave notice of a(
cm to amenu uuapier 21 01 me session liaws
of 1&S2, relating to the Board of Genealogy.

Representative Kalua offered a resolution,
that the sum of$3,000 be paid as asubsidy for
a steamer to ply between the ports of Pukoo,

Molokai, and Lahaina, Maui, under the regula
tion or tne iltmiier 01 ino luicnoT.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs seconded
the resolution. He said a large number ef per.
Bona had lost their lives in that channel owing
to tbe frequent use of small boats.

The resolution was refer ed to the Committee
on Public Lands and Internal Improvements

Representative Dole Introduced a resolution
that the Hawaiian Endowment Association bill
bo taken from tbe table and referred to Com-

mittee on Trinting. Carried.
Representative Pibpo offered a resolution

that the Minister of the Interior present a state-

ment of tbe amount of road tax money in the
Treasury, a sum of $17,705.87, stating how it
is to be spent, and whether the Ministers In-

tend spending the money on the roads in the
districts 1 here collected. Carried.

"Representative Dole introduced a resolution
that $&00 be appropriated far extending wharf
at XawiliwiH. Kauai. Laid oa table and will
be considered with tbe Appropriation Bill.

Repreaentativo Kawahi presented a report
from the Special Committee on a bill relating
t railroads in districts of Hamakua and Hilo.
Tbe Committee had framed a new bill and

the House to pass it. The new bill
was read and then passed to vecond reading in
the usual order.

Representative Aholo asked for $500 to
appropriated for repais to the wharf at

Maui. Carried.
Representative Kanealii offered a rcsnlntion

that there bo provided two street lamps for
Waihee, and two lights at the port of Kabului,
Maui. Carried.

Hon. S. G. Wilder presented a report from
Sanitary Committee on a bill to amend Section
4, Chapter 1G of the Penal Code, relating to the
disease of leprssy. Tbe Committee say tbe bill
is precisely the tame as Ihe present existing
law and recommend it be laid on table. Tbe
Com mittcos report was accepted, and will
come up for consideration in Committee of tbe
Whole on Saturday.

Representative Amara gave notice of a bill
to facilitate tho an est of runaway prisoners.

At 11.40 the Assembly took a recess until
1 o'clock.

On reassembling at 1 o'clock the considera-

tion of rho Appropriation Bill was taken up,
non. J. S. Walker in tho chair.

Tho following items were passed:
Krrprr. IIotiI Maottoleatn..

Exintrfl Uoral
Cattoa Uooe and stores at Hilo..... ...... 3.U00
Market a: Wailska a.(U)
Hrpalr and t an. ttar tor Alllalanl Hale... 5.0UJ
Court Home and Lockup at Koolaol'M 2,uo
Court IoDe, Xonk Kooa....... .... l.fttO

bootn I.OU
Lockup, Ulvpaiskaa........ ........ ........ JIU

KIpa&Bla.... ............ ........... jm
Rriilre toloatt House, Walnifa... . ....... ow

" Ti'orlb Jtobala l.ouo
Offlce arid cafe for Governor of Kauai
Completion of Llchthonie. Barber's Point. 3.0(10
Repairs and tonnuif rxpe&Bei, Llshtboatra ll),tt
llepsirs snd eitesuon of louae A'jlnm. . S.onu
Maintenance of lnane A ytsm. ......... 20.UW
Qttarantlnr places for dltcated aqimal.... 5.MO
janitor. AIIioUdI Hair - 960

Tbe two items Kerosene warehouse 7,000,
and building and repairs of Court Houses and
Lockups,$10,000, wero referred to the follow-

ing Special Committee: Messrs. Hitchcock,
Minister of Interior, G. Brown, Kaulukou and'
KauealiL

The Assembly adjourned at 4.50 p.m.

Scientiflo Scraps.

A geological specimen, alleged tobeono
ot tho saurians, resembling a turtle, was
found recently in the south coal-sha- of
Springfield.

Ono of tho only two remaining Roman
milestones in Great Britain is in Cannon
Street, London, the other bcingin Chester-hol-

in Northumberland. There is Ro-

man work about tho Tower of London.
Until quito recently an old Roman turret
was standing within a hundred yards of
Ludgate Hill station, and in Crinplegato
may yet be seen a splendid specimen of
tho original Roman waU.

Further accounts of tho Austrian Arch-duk-

Rainer's collection of papyri confirm
tho idea of their importance. A speech,
hitherto unknown, against Isocrates, an-

other fragment of Thncydides, a manu-
script of tho eleventh book of the Iliad,
fragments of an esthetic treatise belonging
to tho Second century of tho Christian era,
of tho Fathers, etc are said to have been
unearthed ; also a leaf of n translation of
tho Book of Ruth in the Sabidic dialect

During last autumn Prof. Euting of
Strasburg, made an archieological tour
through the interior of Arabia, whence ho
brought several valuable inscriptions, no-

tably from Palmyra, tho Tadmorof tho
Bible. Particularly remarkable was a He-

brew inscription which ho deciphered on
the rnins of a gate of an ancient synago-
gue in Palmyra. According to Prof. Eut-

ing the inscription cannot bo of a later
date than 273, tho year of the destruction
of Palmyra, if it is not still older.

Tho London Mtdical Timet behoves that
tho sympathy expressed for criminals sup-
posed to suffer pain on account of tho con-

tinued action of the heart after tho neck is
broken in hanging, is misplaced. It cites
the recent triple execution at Prague to
show that tho heart may pulsate for a
quarter of an hour after deaths which are
shown to be instantaneous. Many cases
ore recorded where tho heart's action has
continued a long time after complete de-

capitation.
MIL Depiero and Clouethavo been late-

ly experimenting in regard to tho bleach-
ing action of rays of solar and electric
ligiit npon colors printed upon calico, and
from the results communicated by them
to the Industrial Society of Mulhouse, it
appears that both tho electric and solar
light bleach; that all colors of rays bleach,
but not equally; that tho bleaching takes
place either in air or in tho vacuum; that
tho yellow rays aro tho least active, and
tho red rays tho most active and that of
all aitificial lights the electric light is tho
most active.

Tho arrangement of tho papyrus collec-

tion lately bought by the Archduke Raincr
of Austria has revealed a hitherto nnknown
speech of Isocrates, ono of tho finest speci-

mens of Alexandrian caligrnphy. Axfother
fragment has been found of the book of
Thncydides manuscript Portions have
also been discovered of the Iliad and 61 a
paraphrase of tho Fourth Book. Then a
metanvia has been found, dating from tho
beginning of tho Fourth century, being
thus ono of tho oldest Christian manu-
scripts. Tho collection contains many
wcibpreserred document? in an almost
continuous series of tho Roman and By-

zantine emperors, beginning with Trojan
and endimr with Heraclins.

Tho preliminary surveys for tho groat
Simplon tunnel havo now been definitely
accomplished by a commission of experts,
the result being a report adverse to any
operations being undertaken on the route
suggested, in now of the extreme heat
likely to be encountered in tho interior of
the vast mountain tno normal tempera-
ture of the same being estimated at nearly
ninety-eigh- t degreesuring tho process
of construction. In other respects, how-

ever, it is admitted that tho geological
conditions aro quito as favorable as those
of St Gothard. They propose, under tho
circumstances, a Hue slighUy different
trom that originally contemplated, and
which, though somewhat longer than tho
first, would reduce tho temperature to
about eighty six degrees, and would afford
better opportunities also for tho required
ventilation.

cStnctal CUtitrtisrmnit5.

Tlio Onlllornla
PRODUCE & PROVISION CO.

Bprttfollj notify tbe rabllc that tfary nave
EUllihed tbemnelTet at

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
la ptrl of lbe pretnista occoplfd by

SRESOVICH. GRAY b CO.

What can be found COMPLETE bTOCK of

Produce and Groceries
WHICH WIIX BE iOU) AT

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!
TLEriI05ES:T:i.

lff All entm aod commnalcjtlona to be addiened

we. Z. K. MYERS. Minlgor.

Book Bindery
ALVIK H. EASEMANN

Wlihcj 10 aotilj tbe public that be

Has Opened a Book Bindery
U tbe li.lZETTE CCILDIXU, and I low pre-

pared to do an aiadi of

Book-Bindi- ng

AND

Paper-Rulin- g.

JIagaiiues. Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Reports, Etc., Etc.,

hommi t. order I. Sheep. CalfaklB. 3foroceo,Xalkfr
or Board.nr Br atrtct itientlo. to boalarf . and nodente

ehiTXtf, 1 trait to merit ahare of tbe pooDe
datronase. lOT

rnfTol uTKrtUtmrnto.

C. BREWER & CO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

rrjt diciums -

Bark Ceylon
Tin: rauofflrisa

MERCHANDISE :

Which will be Sold at
LOW RATES !

"Electric Oil"
IMS WATER WHITE; PATENT Xoiile Cana.

URD,in.5fcl0ll). PAILS

EXTKA PRIME

LARD OIL
i. nuiiir.i.s AMI casks

Tar and Pitchr
COAL

In Casks for Family Use.
. SEIO.MMIAJIII

IR.03NT S-aJFE-

ASAUItT.ni MZI

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fairbank's Platform Scales,
AtVSORTKD MZ1?I

48180.1158,16,17,18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles.
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Snooks
EXCELSIOR,

Phveton Carts
HANDY PHETONS,

New Styles of Carriages,
A FEW

Express Wnjjrons !

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,

EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,

0. BREWER & COMPANY

TO THE LADIES !

IOHIBAN
We biz lo lofoim our friend and cavtomrri that

webite lMen arpolntnl MJLE AUENTH for
IbU firm, and hating lunch

pleasure in InTltlns tatprction. of onr
larse and rartcd Assortment of

JAPANESE GOODS
Joit Import rdtComprlslncthfiKollowlDi;.

Embroidered Silk Screens
Of tbe mott Draatifnl Colors, and of Aitonlthtn

Htantj and Plnlia.

Bedspreads & Table Covers
Emtiroldtrrd In Silk bj Japanctc--

Large Variety ot

Vases! Vases!
Of the Fined rortrlaln, remarkable for nolqae.

In color and shape.

Porcelain Figures, Japanese Tea Sels,
Sets, Butler Dishes,

Ash Receivers, Silk Lanterns

Silk Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, Carved VYfloden Cabinets,

Hand Screens, Trays,' Wall Pockets, Parasols', Fans,
Paper Mats, Photographs,

OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored & Plain.

A LARUE SELECTION OF

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
CONSISTING OF

Sleeve Buttons, Chains, Scarl Pins, Etc.

sr ALSO A variety of (iooda enllable for Hontc
uccoranon.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.

J.M.GATJR.&CG.,

Stationers and News Dealers,

IlftMAllmi Unatlie IUock,27 11 rebuilt St.

Have Jail Krcelftd ex JUrlpoii, a Fine
Auoftmcnt of

STA.T IO 3STEE, Y,
AMONG. WHICH MAY DE'0C3D;

Letter Taper,
Kole Taper.

Fool Cap.
Lreal Cap,

Dill Cap,
Broad and narrow; bj tbe ream; bxlcd,or byQaire.

Meniorauaata itiocaa, c, c, c,

m4.xK: nooHtt 1

Foil Donnd, Half Hound,
Uonnd to Tleate.

IMCKTAXDN l
JTinkrrfIjrze, Ban km Small,

In fact, we hare Inkstand for all.

POST OPFJCK XiTCTTKIl tiCAT-TC-

I .MIS t
CARTE ITS Combined t'oprinc A Wrlllnsr,

ta quart, pint and (tpl&U;
CAKTE1Z3 WKITIMi FLC1I,

fnqnar!, pint, ( pint and cones.
Violet Ink.qu.jjts, i pint t conef,

Indelible Ink, assorted.
ARNOLD'S Willlnj Klold.

In quarto. j!nU,!i plntaJb cone.
STAFFOIU)3 Iniarfa and pint.

EZTptlan Trrfamed Ink,
HfCILAfiKt Uqta.ttt.Hpu and conea,

Twfett Mncllace Dottle,
nAX.vs.coPvnuoKHt

10x12 fall boo nil and half bonnd.
lUxt I fall bound and naif bound.

Mann' Copjln; Paper,
rr.XS A HOLIi:S : In great Tarietiea:

Ant untitle l'rnell. Court n? rrarlla.
rabrr'a Tenctla, 1)1

.
ion' .Trncll. Ac,irtV1 tatftDBnL'nt. .1.

Xanlla Veuil Taper.
K..1 buvrio I ijvtwinoiini,PIJlYIxnCJlIinS! round roTur? M. n
JIEUORAXIlL'3XnuilliHplareerarietr:

milk tnjvuv, HfviuMi vviuuiTu baucia,ShlpplnTi,Totir)ft T2,
Invitation Paper & Envelope to match,

IU1I TrosTamae Card, Fcntlls and Tatiel,
JIE5U CAHDS,

LETTEE PKESSZS, LAEGE & SHALL ;

Robber Candi.aJUlaes;
BAKE BAI.LM.Bits.

UUDES udSCOnEBOOHS,
BIRTIIOAT CABDS.

POCKET H3ITES,
And many other artlclea loo naatTtms to mention.

TelTrd foranyForel-- n
Paper or Hagazlse pabllbed.atsaytlm. Alo,far
all tbe Local raperi and geaildef,

Family Library, etc, always, on band, and special
ntabrr tvjtt for W ordeT.r SPECIAL Orden Recrlred for BOOKS, ETC.

ALSO

RED fiUBDER STAHP AOEXCT !

andAceBti for the Encyclopedia BrtUantca.
H- T- Allltland ordera fried rromptlx --t

J. M. OAT, Jr. & CO,
.1011 If OanmBlock,al(ercVutltt.

"W
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Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST M THE MARKET

HYMAHT BROS.,

Sole Agents.

OWLH MOTT,

.. aw w,

a t Cnttrf Stain Vp
rUXAaXKTCTnuiW At3 .

. M tl

ono. I

...
-T - i .wtwt

?

whJrt nw talied In o- n-

taii iaamaarn a

" I

- M Hififrna, jaaw, jMy" ';

DaMniT IXa Imm

TOBACCO

HARMONICAS,

FRAMES

"
VLm P 111 t VB

At the Old Stand, No. 8 Kaahumanu Street,

TIN, GOFFER & SHEET IRON WORKER

- PLUMBING, in all its branches ;

Artesian Well all

STOV'MB AND RANGES
I'ncleS.ioi.JIeJalliou.Kiclinioiia.'ripTop.r.il.icc, Flora, Slaj, Contest, Grand. FrlM,
New Kieol. Or". Derl)j,Wren,I)ollT. (1jiy, (ineen, I'an-T- , Arror KanBt,MaBnaChAitr,Bnck,
Superior, JUcnet, Onoeuia, Almede Tjcliiwe, Charier Oak, Nimble. InwooJ nU Store,
OalTantzed Iron and Ckirpcr ItoUer. ror ltance Qranit. Iron Ware, Nickel lUteU ana Plain ;

Iron Pipe, all and laid on at
lowest Cast Iron and Lead Soil

House Furnishing-Goods- , all kinds;

IIUBBEIl HOSE-A-LL SIZES AND QlIAHBj;
Lift and Force romp. Cistern l'ompa. Oalranizcd Iron, bbeet Copper. Sheet Lead,
Lead ripe, Tin Plate, Water CloMta, Marble Slab and llowla, Enameled Wash Stands,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
READY F01 FUSHIE MIT,

L5-Y-EOA- N

PAIILOR SETS,

DEDROOJI SETS,

ODD CHAinS,

TABIiES,

CENTRE TABLES,

MATTRESSES,

PILLOWS,

RUGS,

MATTINU,

. x.

iinrFMnii.irnrnaw

,.- -i rz:zsrxxi

TTSBIrV

W.

pnsrtanited jnlW

t?eU.uii7

"'r"
rer.fc""T!L

CilM"Bll.

PIANOS

ORGANS,

GUITARS

ACCORDEONS,

VIOLINS,

BANJOS,

FLUTES,

STRINGS,

Pipe, sizes;

Laundry

Galvanized Water sizes,"

Rates; Pipe,

DINING

&

OE-OMP'.- YE

lAMMmHs, mmn
A1VD

PICTURE
or ESrery- - Description

MADE TO ORDER.
105 & 107 FORT STREET,;

BCOKrOXiTTriTJ,

Island Orders will Receive Prompt and

Careful Attention.
(1003)

OUIla, NIIDIUI. J- -

31

is

41
?5B

fl'l

1

i

1

-
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CUTji. -- )) hnnm CWMta tMa k JHrVtH ft Ut VT lv rf MmKn wm V
a mlM t j- aVn Vxni aut aviaA at (

Insnraacfi Notice

Tiir aurxt rtnTrttK tnmn vtXuta Uanat C...i .Ullrmtmi urtK t swp titr Ratr. rf
atrrrra Ht!a W y4 11 a rtlr aaJ

faiwimaUaum iw-r- . at lai fcmwl ,
tta a ?rtillWatwi TtM yr li.iwl

TMStV 8 IVlVtfck
It AnatfeW rjr Mar lxt.tV.Ui.lwJ

itxnurnuii. uuiuraci
FIRE llfSTJRANCE COMPANY.
rTMiKrxni3t.tMM:n iiimu ncut Atv

a pHart4 Aetata af ta
a txar nx r(4 1? . M.ml ttrtrlt

ifcLuxxT.xl t MrraiAwMI. .aarri lam la. aa
Uaaaitxranarlfra. FWnxrtSasar.aarfy M taetrf aaiT F K t HVKVKRJIIXV.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
or KAXBCIM

rUJJXai. mam inrtiL rr&xi.TCXI axj XacXlMr. la.mrrj k)mi rir Ika
aaaat tiTrfOna toiaaa.

X JAn.KJt.ArRtrwUMHaainMtaiaafe
X IT

ORIENT
Xunuranoo Conipnny

OT IlARTTORP. COXXECnCPT.
CtaACtnJUttHTCT.HM U.ilU)AL

TiVra ri, atxia.t Lm OaBxra In rti
Kaiaiixr. XmAiaJtaf. Xatktatrr uJ ranimawravrra4 ttraa. A J VSOXX.

V CT lw tlavxitn Handa.

WASHINGTON
RRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

or BosTox. sxAssACHrsrrrs.
CxtaAniaJiiairf lr.IMt. . . UM,U0.1i.

Txxa Ri-- l. icUxst Lm w tViaurr TnSatttixs. XRaxs4iM, XMkixn; iM rarntlarr a
tlimWt ttnu A JAKt.KS.

M Vral N Havaliaa lua
THe City of London Fire In-'suran-

Co., Limited.
CAPITAL. : 810,000,000

Hitixh rsTint-isnr- n soct itNr t Haaaliaa Uau-4- . ta. taatxJ l rnfaml to Mrrpt rt.H ari'xii sit am Malkt-Imr-

Snrixxj Farxliara Xariilarr n ik am
tanriahT trraaa.

LiJr lYompllj Adjuxt(djnaiijalilf HfiT.
C U CtEUCR.

XUtl? rfttlartMamlaaban4a.

The London anil Provincial

twsttr awn-p-. nmvTPAWV i1
kaal M W a4JtaVka VaM W V .aafc AJJ.A1 A

Subscribed CAPITAL 3,000,1)00

11,000,000.
Ti bTr lr fc etAaUIaVfl fc

Jj-- ct rit tl are fTktm t ul Jtfrls
tkvf UUatU.

t J T VTVTKRlKtoE J. --rl

W. &wvtt
4ator AJVbbbbtJK, XMDai TULalf

VcHzt aaaiaaCaaag-j-T-
-J yj"

UHSURANCE COMPAfJY VV
Jf axxjwaaaxaaaaBaaa.iiiimmuM-uai A

I CT L2K30H.CNLJlMn 1 N

L cavixaxiMif jrlTrfri i .aafv
S.OOO,OOOL

a A. JAECER. Azn.lt

UYERPOOL andYoNDOH and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, S31, 161,000

Claims Paid, $SS,714,000
HATE ESTM1LISIIED AN AUEXCT IX

t IB' a IllxaJl xad tac
are rrxxt to wTrte nkt afxait

HRE OS BriLDlXGS, 3IEKCIUSDISE Jt
D1TELLIXCS

OxfjTenMttCTXu DnrlllBSRla.aaiSpflalltr
Datxcacil J.!Hx aad cattleata ixaarrd far a rlaJ
at ixrae yaxn. far two prrciiana hi ajaxace iMtn
pratanpiia-- Adjamra ana najitair' brravSl

GERMAN LLOYD
Marine Insurance Company of Berlin.

FOUTUNA
General lnsuranceCompany of Berlin.

rriiiE above ixscnaitn tonpkMu
A aXTx a Oaerxl acj k aaJ tft
exifrairxed. Garrai Axata xre aalfcaruad aa Uk
Blakx axalaat I be Danxrra at (lie Stm at Itar

If Beaaaaable Ralrs, ant an tbe
Baal raTorable Tcrma.

13 Ij r A KCHAETER A t'O, Graml areata

PRUSSIAN NATIONAL
Xiis.iix'Jiiice Coiiii'jij- -

or TEiTnf
3rn?Ja.XIxVZS7ZX!Z laid.

Capital : s II.lelian.arka 3,0 0U 000.

TllB CXDKitalGXKD IIAVIXC.
XBpoiclM at of Ike xkore taaxaaar

Tiawanaa IUa4 la ptvpared u accaal ri.ka
aziia.t Fire aa BalUla;- - Farall.tr rrrkxsaM.
hrodace zr Mill ttMtbeaMbt rab,, taraa.
ICSSU rUa?TLT 3XJJTED 113 PilJJLE HE'E

II KIEMCiS'
KWIIB iiTiMerJatj

General Insurance Com'py.
Tcr Sea. Klrer anil Hand Trasxparl

of DRESDEN'.

HAVING ESTAnLIMIO) AS
tlaraia for Ike Rawaitaa liUal,

tke aatf crri;xet Cceeral Aseala r arfbar iad to toTe

Rlaks mexiaxt tie. Danger of Uie Sau at the
Movt Heaxonaole Ratea. and on the

Most Earorafclo Terms.
P A SCHAEPEB A CO

sir Altai far tke Haraiiaa l.laad.

WILDER & CO.,JIntIalti, llavtatian IsUadi, C?it-e- rI

Ac en I of tiw--

Mutual Life Insurance Comp'y
OF ICM TOOK.

Largest. Safest and Most
ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO

IN THE WORLD!
Cash Assets, over 890,000,000 I

ca-r-cr talansxues caaursiez tke Coaapaxj sad
for EaUt of Isaaixice. apolj to ILDEE A 6,teal Avebla

1 E. WI8EMAS.!! Jo SdileKrar Areat

SOUTH BRITISH AHD HATIONAL

FIBE AXD HAR1.NK I'SLKACE'companies op mew ZEALAWD.
CAPITAL $20,000,000

CanailtrdUxklIurri!kxnaohtra. laaalax Joist
llXTiaj eaUfcluked xa Ajnty at Iteasiala far tke

IIxwaHxa lalxada. tke aadrrticaed fa prebared larlika atxat xlre aa Balldlaxa, JfnxkxayUae,
rarxitarx,XacktsT7 Af--oa tkaaao.1 rxrarxWeterata

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Pay-

able Here I

Marina Risks cm aferchandlsa,XVIht
and Treasure, tt Corrent Rates.

V u BZhnZB.
VH A;tat far Hi.iUaa J.laad.

TBJ5I-1THJTI- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.or IfAHBESU.
CastUI af tke Coxa pssjA ik tfimnntketrE'Ixactxacr;exipaaics ynfiSfiw

EatrAffixxik: WTJj&fm

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OT UAX&TBU.
CaadaleffAeCoaiiexT A Beacrre Crick nuitlJSnjn

" tketr Caxaaxaiea " xsjrxjrja

Tear Eefckraurt: St&BJJB

TE E7DEaUft.XCD.(.E.f I KAL4iEXT
xa. ox IA ska. tkrea eaaralta far IA lixaallaaflltada. are aa.&ajl la. farr Balldf... Vcmhl..... ... r"- - s ' zjarnasnrja. esa rmi XarAtarrr. Ac sfeoSaarIssdKMlftata, reawis I Ika axrW.r sislsat JotlaWJ2JaattaaatraTaUtara.

CO

JmXafejao.!,teifKJ

! JiMUMIWr VrtlifM

UJifON lHSURACECOpiHT
or TKAXcttcu.

TtXvx-lxxo- .

laaoRroRATSD, isss
CASTLE i COOKE. AGENTSrf ia nwua tij.. t

sonrauna aso xncAxtiu
Zuaurnnoo Compnurr Lostm-- Att KitisBrauit

Istabllthad 1800.
CAMTAL. tt,aaa,an
Aeaaaaaaaard aad 1aaar4 Paad. ),aaT,-9- t

TMIK r.XnEHatUIUI HATK tlKEY
VHSJiTS rea IW atadatok Maad.

aaal "JT aTlTaffT stfaa'aWW afVa.aaPa
Taaaaa.- Mau Ha hi aar ait , Ik. I.aaJ atliawt Wentn MHaaaa, xtarajltaaa aWrM Mat.
ia atarelaW (team aaal FaraRar, Ttarkra, t'aata.!iria a.i.. a wtaa'aieaiiii.raawi

C RrrCHlAKS A
A rrM tar taa Wia. lataada

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
Or KUWI. MAM

l.lGOarOaATKD, tall.
lit OaaVat i'arWr Mtmt tyV rViarwtM (V

At UMntSMt$

rUtin tuna la mart fatarxjla Itrauj
baaiala at rla

IX5CSS0 AHE.at
rwcti

I VaaaalK"'aai.ataaan rxai. Ipin tdarit aaaal aiaaxlaata iaaataaa Pxanra A vaaaa ttday.
a Aaaaal yriaalaaaa eeajaaa ranee a Tar-a- data
I aaaal aeaaataaaa caatraa rasatT a aaara at daja
1 Aaaaal praaaiaait caaMaae lh. ia nan 54 aaja

ZLfUKStar. t . 813,000,000!
t.aa rM Ikraaajn Itanalatla Araaej,

fdtMJOO
CASTLE h COOKE, AJJENTS
xm ron.TiiK Hawaiian tat.A a; 11 a

THE PACIFIC MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
or tuurttRMn.

IW.r aa call lk rutatatar aOMtlaa rf .twaarjr.
TO THSIR

Tontine investment Policies I

Wkarti caaUI. rka - ladaiaaaiakla Caaaaa,"
fRomeataaaaTwaalaennWiaia,

r

The I)fpolt Eailonaicnt rollrj and the
Xataal InirMmtnl 1'allrj.

TkU lasaraec la aaaa raaaa CaasaaaaN axtaal
kas aa lf Irtlt. aad katauk rfnV Ml CMaa
paaeaatr., atW kaaaatlgr aad tUttj mr a.1.

ZST Far tartttr lafaraaaUaa. writ. te. m call aa
R. W UI1X,a Aearral Vrnt far Ik. Kiwaltaa lalaada

Ctntral Drtrtistmrnts.

DUiCe MORE TO THE F1IQNTI

WHITMAN & WRIGHT,
Sac-- or to Jt. J. KOMTt.

Carriage Manufactnixers,

Wheelwrights
. Axn

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS,

No. 73, 77, 71) and 81 King St.
IIONOXaVIaL', II. I.

Taj aaaa lrax, kxrlaaTaaKkaead frsaa cka Eascaaar.
la. mk aad aod Wal tke amaVkairax KarfarMtt tke tat 31 J aWt, caaatattar at tke

Carriage Shop,
Wheelwright Shop,

Blacksmith Shop,
Paint Shop, and

Trimming Shop,
AjeaarrayawdaateeaaaaiidiaatarwaatersMiaflsl

fa sax a Ike aWia llaaikn.
Family Carriages.

Phaetons.
Buggies,

Expresses,
Omnibuses,

Breaks,
Trucks,

aiilk Wagons,
Plantation Wagons.

Male Carts, Ox Carts.
Hand Carts, &c. ic

Madato arfefcta tk. aaMtaaHasaHlkaBMHer, atakart saeaM. aad aa tke aart la reeaMe lanaa.

BLACKSMITHIHG in all its Branches,

whethiih.
CxrrUrr Work,

Home Work,

Miip Work,

IrieMan Well Work,
Or Marhlntrj Forgine;.

Horse-shoein- g a Specialty.
We cearaar aoae kat la. awl Kkilfal Vnli, r.

aad eat JlalKllltl i. t,
Oriera fraaa Ike olker laiaaaV mavcllall, rollrll'd

- iaiB3MM01UItJ!llL GUIiUITEED.

jfaae ejae NiuU kafere sRkaac ar eoatraci
SJ till BTTC

AHEItTIOn GIVEK TO REPAIR WORK.
ADDRESS 0R0EB8 TO P 0 BOX 3a.

WmTMAN & WRIGHT.
HMiil

Win weWer & CO.
NO. 92 FORT STREET,

Xj.irrAcn.asau awb hiui i

Fine Jewelry, Watches
Plated Ware, &c.

Hate Jut Received ex late ArriTalx, a
Tine Atjortatnt of

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES.
Bracelets, Brooches,

baiMiig3(riiiui nmgai
BEArnnatT et with

Diamonds & other precious Stones
ALSO- - Aa Elexxal Dlipfaj ol

3tPlaTa. SJSjTeij?e.
WALKING CARES, RICHLY MOUNTED

IX GOLD AXD mXTEII,

A eailla tavKeA freaa latmdfae aartkaaera la aa ex
aataxtfan ef oanaaxalxcaat StOCK xad wa feel
araared tke, aflt aat lesre vttfcaat maktsss eartkaa
treat sasinaz tae rua; mcziraa; arneae. arrajau eeiwv
Uear sateabaed iHw.

Tae Ladlea are pertkataitr rarlled tacsH sad exaav
lae ear Eaesafr Slock of Safer ier 'ewlrrj

WM. WERNER at CO.
kare slaa Vera saaetatiyl Safe Areau far 0m llawiH

sa Etajelam, far

King's Celeorated Eye Preservers,
Wk kaie area la .traded la tie of Hi iritrm

far traUlHr tka kaatxa e e.
Tiieaea (llama are deaerredTjr wraaUr. sad Ike

af lka ratneated la tilled to Ibrlrtte-ra- P

seal aaxlttles.
(XT give ca A CALL

WM.WENHER A CO.,
vta Port atreot.

The Toxirists' Retreat,
At Honnspo, Kan. Hawaii.

rnoLBiaraj asd cmizu. laTEXPixo
S f.n.n tii.Vnl.BM. wtti at Tin tciaaa Aeeaas

"T" -' 7..--- - -

adauaas. saddto flora.. Ac at Till ata..Tke enauta M)IritlfolatttIalaAdfer
IsTxiMa AaaaTUadoftMaaKiMH)drae;M.
rj, Istladiaf tke 7',iw.!rm tka Hi M

StHlsWATK.
aw 4 W KSITBISi) raonatear

:- o-

S4

a

-,.

JftKtMR !W;lmBict3,

WILUAS9, stsas & co,
SWpptn? anj Cairtsfa Hctttl

Wet MSiaWimHIiiwI a MacSea
w il caowxAs & axa

COMMISSION MXRCUAinl
U Ckmaato atravt, Xrr Tawfa.

.- - CaaeHji .-
-, sad " Wjrisal

ar'"
H. W. SEVEXAKCE,'

HTrain Cw! Ml
OOMMiaSIOfl MSRCHAll

naCal tarata . ?ear K3. Ct,"

J aaaa.1..

, DR. JORDAN & CO.
a'vriT.s k xiHrrsstlNICUMH.aaa.n, Wlrlal I
eea t laalaaaa iHWsralli eaailBTt oantT-i.- 1

aitaaraia. M the M1)XC I ',tB alMHtai fci.'K'.Bl
makt.aRitOVTM asu A.,i al
wi.aaBai ir lit

Bona. atr wn mr jsj. zri
am Jgl X"IT1

Daj.COUISBROWJiE'SCHlOHCaiil
TMK UHrall'a tt ,ad iBUT kaHitnTB

Adate aa laaakMa. If a aaak ta ekrtta .. I
lliajaa,aarea.rferraiaaaa.a no.trraai nlltsaajaa. a raraa aad aaaaaea tke arcsr era ? I

al,askrd al.axae. taalaaaala ike a.iTe.raej, .1
faaajala tae eliealaWae aafeaa ee tae lar. ra. 1
,iwiaa ,wai,.af artaktiiai warn Mesa rwa;tL?t-- I
MMat J Navaa lauaAtavr --ri --x eSaaAasaMtWaaawCrK(rUiR'l'tC ?aanlWajajiaa.raiHaa aaaa;ka ia,an a jafij
aHa TaaajsaaTaBB aeaaaaajaja!y !. t0tsakaVte"aBs,

iHUMiluiNNMMfklikicviNCtt;
ajp:taa im isavaajaxas, Aataiwaats,

- HUOltODTK Mt ttkv ckw-- " rfc. kil
uatMUjr .: at arcrnMi pr.iTy

i WtUlHiDT' cm yatt . tt

AU FfctMtt41aaaHh-- i tttkl

tv a, timf Smmii HnA, ll4at)wdr' uijV--

trfriNlML At a rnaiv tf g9m . - skj
aaal mtkiU tMxtatliv baara itoeati-- -, iJar i
wty cl"ia1aa Ttw Mt-- r utMCa, wiiajaj t Mtf af-- ww th rtar ? tasan. m

JiaWtaa (Via tW.ttai. wt mT tf(r :,r
vvaaaaariat. VTgH mu aUW M f tk ottrac h vV J
lhtesTlT ,a BLkt t lhtngyraaBWa CiW 1. XiaMatai.v tW Xman ' ;raia4 a a rtl faUvt thai aar oerx tj i x j

Wiiiail rtniatteai atariat ? Tta, ia lMa-- a

MaHtsaak, awi ia ia irmslr r ef IVatalttt. Im wttaaa-- i tta mi4esU' imxrX
Xmm T ka uni uia M.arf it.ia!Ui laaw 4 .! St-i- a ftvai a ;a? .'.1 1

at U to atwl hr tt wi aavi aiaa nrMB) a at tj
tk thf Jlfraai-ai- tnl laW mttttl MM , KIa W

afial-- tlui tka --adWittallaraa af abt MAvr xlaa Ca. t
Wnmw ta a hiiiuti atA?a ir fattt t-- ?imw ar t caaaMT t rrrrarmm as r.tit.Jktn.. ar i mtkffeuy jwira yTiara .a
Maaaaata af the rWraa. attty mi tc - j;.i
Bxnllataay ika Vkarwy ClNvklata

CtnO-TtarkaBctl- la? tr TV ra--4 TTa.il
atataaal tkat Dr J i "Uia Wromw waa. anJcc ? lie
Ufaatar 1 karwijita ikat ik atarr t &aftadaat rtwaua JeltWtktvt; an rv fc ft fe

njjrmr m nj tvw P wvni l - n - T j,

Jt.lT 13k 1M
W la hiMiieaj at 111 aj 1. r ast Va

raark Noif U h n in til tft K rj. Jf LitJTl

O'ttah
"l(

n n, 1 d 'V si ir t r-- aaek I

atn ii P a Ru (ai.u; aatv

t nt a CratJ

JaSKiiJ
BBMIIMWBI

ikmm

1
&l
ce.

Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,
SAX TRAM IMX tllrTSSU

W H TATL03. rrss't. JOSXPS XOOXX, I

BUILDERS Or STEAM MACHlTiERT

IS ILL rrS BRASCUIA.

Steamboat, Steamship, land
ENGINES AND BOILERS

HIGH PRBSSCHK OR COMrf I XD

NrCtn TCVtELS of all kiads baltt rmnpW. w :k
Halls af tTced Iroa ee I aaaaawlte

OttniXlRT EXI1IXC1S HBasded wncs airis
aktr

NTCtn lAUIUIEN iarse.aadStranTa-- r ees
atraet--d aitk refrmKe ta tk Trad, .a ak ik IV,
are k ee eaasJeeed Sa.d. raaaate aad draft af
water xsaraalard.

HTtM BOILbBS. parUrakar attea ioa s'ntx la
Ike qaelltj ef tke atarerktl aad WMtBunjh p saj
aea sal b.Klae. week amtaaed

nCUlnsJMLLH AtD tlUlB-MAUIM- U n ..
riliajCRT-assd- e after tke aaeat aparmd slua
Alas all Bailer Iran Week eoaaeeted tkrte"!

ITAT EH FlPleBeUererSkeetlroa ofxsjl'l.
aaad la aaiUkat leaetka (ar caaaecUac tarr'Aer ar
Saeeae relied, paaeaed sad aatkad for lk Bmaat
read, to k rlreted aa Ike irraaad.

IITnntlUCnil'CTt.aO. Hrller Work tsd a
lee Pla saade tj tkla eaUkHakarat r ried V
HrdraaKc nrrties Xaeklaery tkat qsx. e ot wark
katas fsr aaperler to kaad aotk.

Villi MOUK Hklp aid Ktesm J ktesat
Wrackea Mr aad . Irralatio Porapt stada after tks
aaaat a,aroal plaa

t,l?Ml,i Drreet Aetla anipe for Irr xt on Of C. J
Water Work, purpo-i- - balliwlla "katr con:IDaT,
Vara. Motloa aaperi ir t . as? otkrr psjap

Axenta lor tVartnlttCtaa'A Daaiix ateaaa
VM Vamp. If

L LWWmL 2J' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTanlaaBBBlf'X
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBTaBWafaBBaBl H4

RaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV jl M
arTeBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaC1

1 k

U SuptrteJIn; alt other steam Eolltr,,
ISECAISE IT IS MOKE

EcononUcal of FceJ,
Lass Lladla to Explode,

Easier ot Transpsftatlaa

AND COSTS NO MORE!
Vjl44erif.ifB aadpfMeacan a dIujc4 j

apHcatloa to

W. E. ROWELL, Honolulu.

LAINE & CO.
HAtE I LARUE STOCK orTBC

Vory ZSon't
Hay,Grain, See.

WHICH is (trtKHtO AT THS

Lowest Market Prices
mo oeute'eo mi Tom tm or rls cm

AbEXTS JTOB THE

Paeiflc Matoal lifts Insuraaca Company,
or cauroaxu

Agents for tho "HOOVIB TxaBZHOKE,'
COMMISSIONER OT SEEDS

ros CALiroK.tU

ty TELEM03B SO (47. Siir

xUfiirrDEB FElTIKS
ro

Cererli Bilers, S4im Fj ;

MO, JWt

Savas 38 percent. of Fus" c

P1I0S lIDtTOIll 10 $7 SO BL- -
THIO.H. BAVll L

mit
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H a3 j X

Ea

13n lAExtjcrita.

Cart & X. Tterr 1t Wi ihi i.jdntnittru tc r.PisriL
3fia?axal HaaraAa Kaacakaata

..--, va. Haaaija.jaa m- - ia.
Afarr CHU.T. tan." tttaaWact laantu

TV UrtllgHK . .. e ts
rtUtfcharnKi.rrintiM m
HAT 9ek Jay at.saONlar aWUKA rf

.x-- wax.... waaa waaa- a aar wm anni tcaa r", -

IVfx: Mlll.Wrlk.li !

ttrtbrMBlnlaiiili in of to .

M4j.
O lKaaaaaxAx Kh 4krf x i

CH AVata aaBkaff Ik tot 4ai't n4mI
tX rraaVr. AaXa. t rkr .taaral vdaaxal
TVr .ii in mi . ;r Veto at MM.." 4ajr ft e mini T.iaatia aaMI

aniMKCHI..nkl fMuta mh
aaa ar a w aam wtt. 4ciaV

tpt ian --.xtrax.
x EIMM.hM.hH

SlU .

Ciu4Wk
4UlM

tnrii

XOlll.l.

rx ttx rt.
!

ntv tit

.si an

.lit.

Kt l.

Jrvo

KM.J mm

- liM -

Jl' W

J

it

" . -- "- an mmr iu sj . fmt . ws-- rr ui mn

ww.iiurwil MfMWmlrmm

x

IfeeJ Xipm s Jsir,lI4.
UTJUL-OII- I.

'" t KdbInutw 0, i mi ir m 1xim & yi. 1 ,i, M. . ,,

k" L Lotjka ilui -

Si iv aw. m
K' wrroc r.lWlil turn

74 (v llrt rNw itmic . m. r. .... . .- - . . . MOaM nr in r ct i,,rftt-w- ),. "-- - T 111 111
k T I! laX mil;.jj.1. wi i .. tbtri i
5is "Mcbic ViuKWnt

e-- k U. iv k.iairtm 4

! A MQM)ik aririvn PrrK

UTAH. Kit VI.

XTA.tt.-- Jt X w At I

' fcttkft.lmitit.bHtn,:Tu t- -c XuKk. ..L

11 Ok IfaMM. kAnai i Km

vrui
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An Independent Demonstration.
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LATEST FOREIGN NEWS
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fort'
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Administrafnr'ir Vo;.
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SELECTION of GOODS
MrrtntKroR

GEmEMEN'S WEAR !

Latest Stylos
And Purchased by Himself
v in Person.

MORTGEES' NOTICE "
OF FORECLOSURE AND OF SALEpr vcconnAXCKwiTH row-Kit-s

. ...t IV Ci.r.l..V.lu I v
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JUST RECEIVED

"Amy Turner"
FROM B0ST0X, r. .S. A.

CS.WiNSLOVS'CORN
Cases Lewis' Sapar Peas

Cases xicwia' Tomaloes,
Cases Lett-t-s Pork at Bennj,

ttscs Clam Chowder,
Cascs Cod Ksh RalK,,

Cases Sansage Meat,
Cases Loilters,

Cs. Parker Hoos Soups,

CASES OX TAIL SOUP
Ca Mock Turtle Soap,

Cs Tomato Soup,
Cs Lewis' Gherkins, 1 gsl. iar ,

Cs Gherkins J gal jars .
Casks Boston Daitr Salt,

Cks Xew Entr CHernMrar
J Bis Boston Crash Sngtr,

Cs. Burnett's Ast. Extracts
C3 FOR SALB BV

HENRY 2gAY & Co.

JUST RECEIVED
riK

Stmr Alameda
FROM TBE tTXITEI) STATES

asksW!ii.lakcr'sS.arIIams
Cases Paragon Bacon,

Cases Calt Cheese,
Caes Lanbarg Cheese,

Cases Boneless Cod Fieh,
Jvegs GUI Edge Bntter,

Cases Rschanlion at Robbing
xioncd ilam, Chickcn.TnrLey

And Fowl,
Cases Salmon Bellies,

KEGS FAMILY BEEF!
Kegs Family Pork,

Cs tabby's Lunch Toognc,
Cs Ham Saasaxrcs,

C3 Vienna Sansage,
Cs Dr Collis Browne's

Essence Jaimea Ginger,
Batrs Bnett n,f-.- t rrx.t- -

Whea t, OatmealjITorainy,
Ii r. V71nn . Jl 11 a

Cases Royal Baking Powder, Cases Pres--
aou ai jtemiis least fowder.

ES FOR SALE BT

HENSYMAVccCo.

AN INVOICE OF

European
Groceries

Just Received per CITY OF PARIS

HENRY MAY & Co.

MARSHA'S SALE
L 1 k IliTL E OF A V r OF i5

laaaeil fraai tkc r ,m Coart of Ike

ff:'rr"' ana. jruunm.C kew

.w .x.iV 1T' .H4,", - aaaeaeaied a
TTAffiVxT," " " AK,JO"

On Thursday, the 7th Day of August, 1 4,
ijSaix?itk B.OOB-- 1 theitxtt mle aad lattt tat
2J?lv5?. J"ifxax,f """ ''0,n Caxr SrlJ. f

land

rate of JliXU peraaaaaa ia atximliu. w ,a .x- - .
!ii!U, L" x"" -- aa a.H Ha I f ti toSa... .V BK.,,M CB tare araelu

?? " Jix"1" - as a Aaatker af aaxtreltaTa.

"" xaiajaauoa iaaVaeat aad nj erpega of ak are prrrtoaalJila.
W C S

IIa--.t. 2.,. -a -, . . H

MARSHAL'S SALE
BY OF xVN" EXECUTIOXtacd from tbe Park Ctert .r rr.-.- lir Jilt.

--r?x.",.f':aJ fa,77 ?T Iliaw.i.it7,,uiz:'jzji&kaaextKatefwetotSektekMtlaBrr
ON THE 7th DAY OF AUGUST, a n ibha
Al SMlaM. ek. al . .
tTAtstrM; t W, axTrxT lr.
aO?kaxrMt'' "- -"

t.JOtA,
1 Steel utzarla'ICaroaaa.
taleai xxMJarfaaKat aad tke exaaeaaaa af aala aaa .

llonolala. Jair Tib, an

Cored

10131

Execntor'R TUVat.'. TERhlOXED, HAVING

i'i' !?- ?- to. or'lllfS'rfle'S,'

taldaSee. aaaaaeoaala jMroaeat af tke faae at
Dateata-arTl- 5fc

aVlti
. Exe.Ve. of w JaUgggafc

WJT V'Tm.

It

ATTORMEy a8D COUHCILLOR-Ar-U-

. lr rt d Xrrcbut 8tret,iB IfnCMr-f- . If f

BROWN & PHILLIPS,
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS.

GASF1TTEI.S AND COPPERSMITHS
STa.71 IUar-lree(- . iraoolaln. II I.

House and Ship Job Work
rtr twbxyivx attesdzd to -

Sals Triw, Water Closets, Wash-Bowl- s,

Afiaa'afl funds PlaWng Gwidi

tgnl rUwrttWHrtitte "C
Qtl'UKMK COCRT OF THKW

MriH"t MltastMoefHa tMr -- afik,
J be! reaaieM Kr hw. prl lAlt ft, iii ,Xl,!ll,,lki!iJ?i

wa tk Ma4e ami (I la faMker keretre eriejed
laa.at a eletk . a. tt
ii? "; Mjtle. enweeeatai; t ttee, MM

a4 aVekte ike ,eihva .t Uatnyue aixt liatmM aware kerear w tuaV Ke aMUthi la tA W..
LIS.'!''!.! T"tr" lr tarn taccenlr aretkl

Datea H.a.anla fl t j, mj Iv lAI,

aflat aarena Cntt.

EKK a retaalajT RaakeHal n....k k.aMVr J.le VK-l-t ' -

aeakiaMIUmitnitr iaMereJtetfc.uCaTibefr
aMj W ,fi m m ke, ike Caatlwrfera tiat .

2. $" ' ieH of kaar.et
rat aaa ikat amlee f hM aearfas o. slrea Ve
IlhtiMi.iiM.MJ,,n.rrnk

Date neareta Jalj lk. KM.
-- " WILLIAM ntSTSS. t'latlr.
CUlMiRjiK liti-l-Jf-

PB.K-- HIM A.....K.J .... .. .. .... ... r ..'-- .. ...... .! ruiK jii n n.m.J.nt Jxj ''.. ."..,
fh laiih. .. uJ H.. .k ... . V

ii ST,r' lMft f On eauteef

5TT. ..K a tk pnvw-tt- r remalnla. tiki.
KT. W khJEeVVVeV ' Sl!Sf lri

Ike

IflrSsI

CMfaatle

kmLinSri ."!" Ui'.r? n.

taaaeerarV foartll.Mate 1PeWieJ I, aarailiaeetar kearta uM ratilUa

r: '" "" mw v aier J aatlcr.
, ,fla.4aa4. w iaareaaa

''7.V''..-ATtiealk.aB- ,:
jaw raaa it aaj- taer aare war Ike aaaae akoaii .t

STKK&gtUrnTStiS
Hi: tLx ""rar.atlatea: tail pakHakral la llcio.

raateaatltaawlala H.L.tku Ink a.TJaIy..VJ) W

HtaaT.Sami Peyate t lett. WIS a
S-3y-

"x '" ' rrl-- l tka
. "til at ynSOKKJCS T1MAI LlStS laf "aaalaia ueaaet Onltr

A aVaaiial aarpatHas take tha U.i .in . ..
jaaaj r rmiiliAT Leaekaa.aleteaNat,aaTtn2ea laa

iirk.,""-"- "

Itaa, aikra aaa aakera a jmaa laMrnltttaaaraB.Ctil"t!T"5!..,,M MM af
It t rSrtltCT BftlWtuJ. IkA IMliaaaaa AkVa. V --

aaklkalkaa. toe Ufa ,. aSTB u,?ha Uamte a mtowh ivriatajV S.Sj.x'ii'?;
Haaolala - " a.... i.

BateaJ Haaaaala It I JaljMlSI.

tit.. JlAXAT1.- -
jL.. " . in Ia thaaiatt.r artkaUaaialaaxalp af BASIKL lUaiSDSR s.rrn a

x "Ti1 " ""' rtttla of Daalal Alexaaaer aaltk a ailaavr cvfLlrenBait tlaatrxU taaatT

n at 10 9 etack aa ba aa4 ketahr la anriiiiij

ajncauwe aaa: alar all penaaa tamtnnl mar an.

C?UlKa-xMr- T

O aralUa lalxjxl. OFCOUIiX Tilil i.Al
af tl will aaPniLLLxjl-

- ..'T!lliL
axj.a,4 KViaS- -. of

attutaTaliffijy0 w !.!"" Sa w" t
MelatrtT kaalaC beea (Uad kj klta 108

Aft.Tiftaw JSLI.tt, th J.T
... t--. - " - .." m "'aKiiiar. at tae'"'"ttO'itVat MIIoUbI

la W a,ata,. ,, xx. ,,",'J!i'praaiac aajal trill
Ilmol

asss5!sss?snsfiaalaiT mier. lesta

Dataa.Ua.i.urixMk.t.r, j.

!, CmM 'lM Sarmaa taatt.
1UT "hm. Papal, CKwfc. ij K

Shipping.

For San Francisco,
Tke FaTorlle Ameileaa Bare

D. C. MURRAY,
HKNHT V..I..

Will have QuickDupatch for the above portFr Frrtchl or perr iddIv fa
WI4 IT HUKTrtTi f a

TIE Tim OF STIAMBK
or THE

INTER-ISLAN- D

STEAM NAVIGATION CO.

Stmr.PLA.JSTTxER
BATKS, .

Will Run Regular for Kona and Kan
Leates Honolulu at tn.m.on

m psT.
Returning, Tonchins at Maalaea

Aad antaiaa; at BoaaJola. tha mm dir at 1 m

Stmr IWlLA-IST- I
CAlIEROS CvataaaaaVr

Leaves Honolnlnt aaraa-- v Tn..4. .a a- aucsaxay, ab P.1XL.
IOr XaaWlkrTllL Kolna T1..1. .xi ...v... Mxxaa ra auixicil,Kanat. Retnrxuiuj, leayei Hawiliwili ntrr5afT-T-i- a rwaaxlaa.4nk4UUaaJ aUICilaUiCo

Stmr. JAS. MATTER
Iea7eSxHonolula errery Thnrsday, at 3 n. m.
for Zanaa & EiIanM v.tz rflx - - . .auxxxxxLt Aieaves
xvanaiejerj-Monda-

y, at 4 p. ta, and touch--
-- - f aw wwj wj.

Stmr. C. R. BISHOP,
DAV1B loaiaMaaVr

B7 Tuesday, at 4for ZuJraiha.le.Honosai and PwttxwuTjie!

J,amvej at Honolula erery Sunday

mtral urtrtistmmta.

VALUABLE TRUTHS." -- -a

LlZZluZ." '" ""Mil
SuSX?!? -- - .

"P Hitter, will cure Tttv
"eik !ai.taalZ., " '

"op Itluer. wl.l nerlre yoti.

SlVi," "4ajt alik can
P Hitter, will Itealorc jou.-- If k- . - .

.

IIoplHueriTlIIrenfftIirajoMa
or afrtaklns. r iiiMMi&a UauaC

- - i a jia.ias aa'4t. aa I. oftea taa caa.
Hop littler, will KelieTeron.

If yoa ara la Ike araektaaap, oa tke(en, at Ikt drat, lajaaara. aad feet
tkat roar ajateal aeeoa eleaaalAa. toaw
lr. r atlmatallar arltaaal tatsxkat.
laa.

Hop Hitler. I. xrliat jou. atpd.
-- lf.o are u aW mr Wood aa

llop IJHtera irllt sire yon netr 1lrnua TlRonr.
Mfit ...

ikr.aad. ravaaaoileu laiBa7...,r"?,s ttA- -

aaffiUk aaA rtJ-Tv-i "-- ar tae i

Cleanse, Pnrify and Enrich the
Blood with

i. ,,op BUter.,

nop Brrri!u.

aaa

JJ

tnU
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Wl
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rm

SU4

1

H'

IT
tSaaSal

Eaxotrzr. jrLT tx. ism.

Tktrc has brew rligi tevtva: it. Beet e

local trade daring tar past aJtbaarh

llTayla, w ntra4 w JI terck irawii ttf.
se litnr. tnjY.t as K at! been frean tkf pirrsew

4r.nt. t P" " J"""
eUcadei taurl latere. Tt

dearth, rf rnevesneni tr. ear tef mvjJC

x.-- j Krii ewr - " --""- I77rGereTSSsenl aSetrr.
,!iri revvval eacscea as, retnx.te4 t owy

a tarn of prranit waAttnely f
it u generally 1 nsrtt rwisert aa a

ESP til. rs tke fsiera. teanch Jevnjiste er- -

? lUB l tke cetaiar m kat trail
J the pHnker. by Mr. CUMCiSt nir Un term, tat tkwee iwlertr4

SEwSSi tin. " "rtE 3tlk iBtarae a Ceba. f
aTVermert? IwMrge beracct.dt. .kip-
per tTckeote tketr asm saeaM f trenatttortkear

'nlHPU.illtnwinidil pact to brew

wmMt Uw at tar talker gt twrc of
r trearee SJtnw far a roatractrc for mm af two

frrlrfclt ui puMiyts wwata acuac wawhl iibwaaa

mntnlllrStnl! Ike klto -

ttnatrerrrrget:aaeTvaia-j- . imi'Mtw
Wr week cosw f tke bark

ArtlteuSklutmihrf Masker
Ctt ei Pant tot ttapare mlwte. kirae avlltap

dturf BJ-U- S Vetsar Pwttei tor Meaalo.

Oc lut rimr 'n lintJlr m. M IH.CGX-K- Tork nm sf lk lit. MMr ttal
1U It IB CtiTC T44 l hthc C
Cxtnlirh u c. ! & w- - Kefir law

lsKrtm u Ertn MrtXt uets air jl mlzmnjtmnmUtiri.'r h""!-- "

aXMcrtaAaktfJkace vlU c iacrrf4 rccciac
aa4 If wr7pTCrt. clart yir mMA trr
a urrr tMmw J t llr yar. Lsn'-Cb- r

)-- iaKlc a trt: aaarfcrt.
EIl'E Hanttta Katf. - 4HC )- -
ITJOCT- J- G. El. ITaaaS'T. UJ. El llil JU
UXE-f- tS
HAT ktat ani Oa; CMaatrr-c- d. KS : larcr

talrt TTaMt. JI: lir? Wif Wt JV
BErAXTTltES Jlylk. Vatt liaant.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

Jalr IC Am aca Cca4x Oaasaw. kanakas IVaa
" AUaa,Xc?laaaail:nK

SaUS. ,
JmKta-A- ia H.trWilUr iltn. ojc tarTir- -

uria.BC
-I S S Cltrja! rari. LackcajcL fr Matayan

la-- kkU KlUap. tatlet. tac Ipct Itaraataj

KhtXulli
Si Xm rat W S Irwia. Ti. far rtas

Vcwela in Port.
Aza trra n. Wsctmae
Ft c CSaa Oraat. trutoa
An tktit KllthxL. OanJcc
As fcktcr Harra. Lce
ABMMtCXenr Bcttt
OS AUai-d- i. Xanr
Aza tcta Caaca. Ccu.

KEMORASDA.
Import O 5 Alaaralx Mocj Ciajan

halted mm Ml J"rcjx-- . J!j Ii.aJ 2 a at. arllk H
IAX carr aa rcar?T amrcd at Hacjacala.
J(r Si. a: a a la :nr.m.tai. ha lata SE

rtB4C aa uc vauarr. vg aiJA.Ki wicmu
FanUna pa:t4 Kki Claw cclc aand la: aa
Miij-ia- alltc. paMl ar 31ariaM.

IMPORTS.

lfs aa Frawtrtk J A faaicda. JaH --Crcv of
ac?taiB4it. jmtnoEo. c;c

rceas Sa Tx aua J. vi CattsarJv. iw

carja ractTAaslM. lira elect. c

EXPORTS.
Tcr leases- - fa C"T c rart. al 1S-3-S U vraoU

Kcacan.cBsJr doracftK atac. H.7: lac- -

rc San rracaco, p tr 0 Xrrut. JaJh J 313
ttfaz. 1 aca evtre 2$J nafr Vcxf. iHtf hc rt:rartK Txiat. (MAS ; lamja mlac H.

PASSENGERS.
rra fas Fraatitce p Caaie. Jail It E VT

XcCa-at- j. C BacAkaiu. Joke Bark. J artar. Prat
C Walaon
Fee Ibijh and Sta(-aac- cf City a Fiaria.Jar

J- J Itot, : rklkttra aa4 mtm. Mmi aaj.
Xii L Caarr.Xn WekauV aa4 ckial. .Vr. Iikaa4 iaaiktcr. SlrWckcT. Nr Banker. A Soaaa.

ttraa:ckiMrr
rrasEakM.aKtUaLaHaa.JalrnU-Brc- C X

IIt4c H Crarll. W H CmaiJL taj Patter. B B
Brtms. Xt n. E C VTiaitos. T S Wali. W o

aa vile, Jlta 11 Kaiketaai.. P X Roaaarr ad
--Mc.

Ttaai Xaat a4 Slatakai. ict laaJalj -T K
Clatk ill r. !. r tact W B Matter. rs w C
Merer. K W Xfjet

rrcea WiccVat Pacta pet Kiaaa. Jali la-- cl baaa.
KIm A Aaetia. Xim K Kmitar Mi V Oteiaa aa
calM.FPasa.Xri HaaaatAaaaIckiUrem.i Kenac
-- 1te S Wrirkt: W Wbhrnzuw.

He aa tklUrra V Uarate. J X Uapoc. D KVxii.
VnBaxle;.C ACkspir.EP Lab. B t Tartar. J L
BUIrcLlBxAarc.-i(eaKckia- . K K Ka4.i. B
r.--rr K Vli V T DaaarU. E E lhiaalai Ki E
tr Lfat. XbiM pedbaat. Kif. IHciwai. Xt F P
Buttktt.XHtEScKre. xt uk.C w uoara.
FaUer Leecore. Brecken Tkooaae. Anrlrrv. mmi Frak-ci- !.

XUf K y.le. E Finnic aac art'. B W Yaaac
as wife. Prat vrm Damt.

FraaEul.aTlnlaaLJaj-- e N Witeaa. i B
airta.ABAjrtk.WLHoyre.FBra.TA Soari- -

lc.BG4imii11.MriCa.JT Xjck. Vim
L, AUtaees.

Freca BaauVaa. pee C K Barkop. '.' -- ' autk.
.iee.iarK.

Frea Baerali aa4 VaaLper Pkaatar. Imti
Iraekar. i Lane. Xr-- Walaare. Sl-- c E Prackt. V
wife ajt ckiK.

FarKakalai.prrKiUaeaHo.JalTa-Caa- a C Pa
ter. E H Brwa,. F B Sear.

Far Saa Fraacina. per Wm C Irata. Jah -- cr T
BHuaUaj4tfc.

Frm aa Fraactaca. per Aauaeda. Jsrj-S- Xre Jae
BarMt4yaaajCSckilCKk.VkeHratMai.Xr Rraaaa.
wir. cttW aat: Ele. Xre V eiera aa4 SrAUtreai. Xb
Gar ax4 eltter. Ckae tav. Xr H Rakiaeaai. E F
-- ditt-. F C CUrl.. Saai Hail. Capt E L KakMae. wife
aa aw. Geo Dartuo. Xt X Iaer. D T Prtereoa aa4
aifr.XrGilauz..Xr?KL Aaarrae. B aBaele.Ckai
ACCTAe. r J Beat,Xr? Ttk aa4 ckiUrea.
M m iJJuiej. J A MlV PUni.K Poarc akd wife. F
A Mfra. K Kaateer J u.;ib, XreWax Etaaaa
ax4ckiM.C JXcCantr.Xn C CaButckata, Xrt J
Trier aa4 i!nt, F iiate, F Wixaer. 1 Bakule. War
MAtae, O ttrubCt. 3 Bocxer. afiA a aseerajce.

DIED- -

WALTERS At Likae. Eaaai. a Mtarda; aaaraiar
Jet- tKk. leaarXLa. tke brlored wife of Dr. Me. lHrxl
Gralaii tVaitere.re4 a Trr

far-- - LasAoa Ttaace " peraee cpj

runs fjou's oxxos at imi snaa cbcbol
1 Tiat. &S.-- Bct they that wOl be rich, tall lato

teatptatioa and a faait," etc
This icriptare is not oat of date ta oar day. or

oat of place ia this coraraaaity. God sees aad
iadcM not as man. Thoach creed of sraiai may
trere chicked the ttuts it as, aad the carb it
wearatlt is stilt jast ts hatefal, aad as sinful ia
the Ez?bt of God, as ia the coarse foraas of the
oMen ttrae. Fashioas do sot change abocH the
throae eteraal. Tbe reaaed ftod-garabe- aad
the coarse bossc-breah- are aliie scaDers ia the
sight of God.

Greed of paia ases Tarioos tools aad nose more
oftea, or more efSceiatle thaa lttins &ad jraiab-lta-

What is gtMr.Wirc ? The staking of
xaooey. or of property apoa xaere hazard or chaace.
It is tUshoaest aad sisf al becaase the arst priaci-rl- e

of accestT reoaires that ia all basioess traa- -

cactioasyoQ reader the raaa with whom tob deal
aa eqcrralcat for tos taoaey. la beUiac aad
raasbiicf there Is&o each eociTaieat rendered:
thewiaserhAS pcKsesska of raoaey which does
not belasc to eras.

nambSnr with cards, or dice, aad beitioc are
bejcomiac laacaiacieat coatpared with other
fortas of Gaatboas, sach as ptmblrnc in stocks,
oil, craia and all hiads of prccace. This form of
ts aCTTJin-Tr..- i heetwoiTip alarmingir

A life-lo- c; resident of these Islands, whose
bakiaesA rives him opportsaity for kaoains the
faeU, said ia ray heaiiar; rrceauy, that nmbhiy;
is rapidly oa the iacrease ia Hawaii. Gambling
has raarreloady iacreased ia America dsnas the
pas tweaty years, aad it woald be straate. these
two aatioas so iatiaiately maaecsed, if thas baae-- f

al iaflseaoe ot American Ufa had cot reached as.
This iacrease of trambbac ia America is the direct
octjrrowth aad peaaltyof her cml war.

almost rjaktiowa before the ara war sa
America, now spaas the coauneat, toachias; enry
barolet aad YiHace as well as the great cities. Has
Hawaii, with her rarsdiy rcaftiplyiaj; stock

aad ber stock exchaace already laid tbe
fooadition for this c maaia?

Consider a few of the rnls of rarbhas: 1- - It
iajarea Easiness. Ertry workir; xaaa or maa ia
legitimate basiaescs beaeriu sooetr aad adds to
the. wealth of the Stale. The cambter riotaies
this priacpte; be produces sotMss, aad also

scores with the falsehood that tbe greatest
sraias caa be woa withoat labor, that fortaees tsra
npoa the roaitirct of a card, the fafiiajr of dice,
the lacky aombers ia a lottery, or taiiewclBess ia
raacipcUtiBK stocks. 2. Gambiiricaadhaxardoas
apecBiitioriS destroy a man's basuss habcu. 3.
It leads to dishonesty aad fraad. 'orait ease so
ctaickly takes the raoral fibreoatof a man. .It
destroys domestic peace aad aarvtaeas. S. It
leads to robbery and theft, t It leads to intra
neraace. rasrder aad saicide.

liet me presta lev leasoas.-- :. nalcti eaoseir.tTjni ? T-- T. i, , i T;
Isumakiac JTi. .CS .tZ.nZXyon craaac,
toe balden xtale otisotete. aad maims yoa bead,
if cot break tbe rales of botsesty? 2. When a man
resorts to other than legitimate basaBees to raja
raoaey be is ia fact eMthexasimblerorataief.
S. Whea society knowiny tolerates smDUns.
lotteries, or iHe&timate forms of basmess it a

eitber frambiiagcirfealicK. as the case may
be, aad is a partaker ia tbe crime. 3. Caristiaa
Caarchea oarht to take a bold cind ia this xaat-le-

and in order that they may do this they shoedd
raake a rrand bonfire of their a2rrab'boxes.

raf3ev "cbaaces, " etc
Porachctrch to resort to illegitimate means to
raise xacney is a xaaasteroas crime. I. Finally
the slirle acquaintance with cambtrnK enows
that iifs a temptation watca rasoaj oe
fally resisted ia im bestaaiccs.

More Burglaries.

liitnotaloct time that extreme risrilaace was
exercised by the nibl.watchmen and that their
rmraber wai racreased. Oa the top of the

at Dr. ilcfubbin's ot fowls, aad also at
Hon. Godfrey Bhodes of some rare ehiekeas aad
.rapidly following the entries into Hart Bros. Mrs.
Lack and others which do not occsr to as at this
roomrri, comes the captareof a Chinaraaa ia a
room ia Captaia Tripp s hoasd oa Lxnha street.
Ctjnese also conuniued the bcrslary atthegaa
store, some pistols bavins been recovered from
them, and we have a right to sarpose that they are
csanacSrd with most if notallof the thefts which
bare beea aocumajouof late. Ia the last case a
pill lrrinj at Captaia Tripp's hoase discovered a
0?rinar iaasackias aerbcreaa attwoo'dock
cm Sunday aornic aad called for help. What
Captain Tripp did whea he arrived on the scene
wi2 never be known. He is too modest to tea bat
whea Captaia Met rteat arrived be focad a badly
maajrlBd Moagoliaa lyias oa a p&e of stones.
&rain Tripp mast havajhithua oral the Terr
letsl boxed his ears. The only article of valae
iiaszsiswuacoid bracelet aad the
a assal colsrsa. Otherwise the bsralar was
cracjared and will raobably be cccvalesccnt by
ttetome the Ministry coea nt- - Captam Xripj ,a
aessase man and was willinc ta grrebunad-xocB- t

Tisitortae benefit of the daobt as totis
Heoalyassistodlna UirpoAJhewtp.

&w becanas to creld not find tie key of th
frosdatooi,

V.

Tfce Aaitcsr Mcsiad SodttT wfll meet tor rMtice tieit Frsij.
TbeoacsrassstT haakad aneseare brthewflh.

&n! ot U totterr faHL

Mrs. Aiiisilireac!lber-toiw- tailiisacia.
wtu in eKeUeel faeaiUi.

Boct Street Scei riosisc exercies tjirarra-- .
3i sad faraU re inriteJ to sttead.

Taacla are rrtxnieJ to the Scrceoa vt Uae

.!!.. for t3te of tie IM .ticeies TS .

Tke luhiB taut-ef-w- mttr TVaasi "s.iHrd
root rhi ror: oa tibe lMi is;:, for AlisBi.

The Deracvratjic zacjcaiceeia are Carreaa) nf Ve
Torkfejf PnsiiicslajHrsdriclt of Irrraotsfer

Tb Xiwm ajuaed Terterdar it 43 ia$leail of at
fc niaij tie. Tbe efcaace arxs rsade to areora-raola- te

tke lt OScc
TfceO. S.&. Jimh urierd TejtenlaT raora.

jbr. woo arter-vaxd- s
was at tbe n laiL

'He. lee. jHe. So a&3 tie raVt m Ik PVaiitvst
atMv. Aad fae. feev kT utiSIiiiSer tlfhwer

ke&rTtr UseHiwaaa Phantern kkip is ia chafer.

"Tere is see ! the lttx eTOxUe eta; " said
BMjjaJctiei(er ereabsr. nantiz? oct oae cf

tfceihrrciors. Mecbiaic? don't like the fcttterr
Ctab.

Etroru frora Ghforsia ta these I&UaJs hare
cJecslbjedMrier cat kb tbe 1st ofApra. Times
ara casa, jj aavs oar oxre5pcDasxtfi coarraa.
asca.

A sailor of tbe Frrrii S. Tae , from KahatsU
ie auaaajL, leu oweroaua as airat. a ruai was
roaeeett, bit do traces of Use Htisneztaaa oockl
be sweat. a

Aracoc tfce arrtTais bj tie .leaxeaa are to be
aottrsltae aaaes of oeae of ocr haiii'ea.

. r. Aetata. Otv Gar. D. B. JPetersaa. aad II rs.
Jaaaes Uajjeloec

Dr. Mathers, reached rj besae ia Des Molaea.
aad wme aasea xsrcoretl bj the trip. Uis leHov
paeejagers irere Beach poeaAaJ to od that be bore
the trip so well.

From vhat ire can leara. the sew hint bill
(ataered br the Has. laal Iaeabers, u Itkelr to

ItviB betveseatrd
to the Hoaae

Mr. T. B, lUfoatt oi laaaiajataaja, left br the
. - ma en Satsrdaj, aad the Board ot

toae a Tatcaaie aaaa, bet the Boird. as at
preseat eVoal taow a c-- i teacher
XramaLBai eiieeitx

Dr. J. Hod bautfa's lacafl t are rieadts; the hot
aaneths at the ft shore at Flyausth. Mass.
Srecjaaess of the lVtaostfc roch are to t for-

warded So the tsVtH Jokis; artart, we wish
them a Terr happr tisw.

Whai are yon stock; tc da abost t fara the Mia-etr-

Theqsessica is Terr pertisemt. "Arejoa
Stac to eUad this aiadof thisz rasch kaurerf"
sajs the oprosrJee: Huaotrrrwdtfacalttoraahe
am end at n a yea oolr !4ci toselier.

A eawtroc of St. Aadrew' GtaTd wffl be hejd
TharsdaT enaias;. Mr. T. B. Wafter

wtJJ read a parW, which jeoriises to b of the
Seatest iateret cmsc aa accoeat of h recent
jooroeT aad what he saw while in EnUai

- AmociK the dtsdastashed persoeaTM preseot
oa tbe raJac: Teraadah oa tYtJij eTeatsr we
noticed'' Mtaisters Gibsos, Kapeaa aad Gslick,
aad KetveseaSatiTes Baler, Kasahoe. Nahinn.
Keac, aad her saprjorters of the Gaatblia Act.

Maty has been apcuiated to take coraraaad of the
MeaaooerCeaeewMyrl. which is betas; fitted oat
for a nirce to the Liee Islaads. object trade.
OafC Macr wm saate of the Jrli bat left the Tea-

sel rjefore the Saal disaster. He kaows the islaads
weffl.

The fteaaers to the nrioss islaads hire beea-- j

rjarrjtat; raaaT happy Utile hearts --ootae for the
botkltTx- .- Btea the childrea-- . may they care a
rood tae san the GizcTTX. Tbeaewsraiperraaa
ts eosewhat ci of polities aad woald lite, to joia
them.

Mr. Mason, one of the earaest tseiabers of the
T. M. C. A. in Gloacester, Massaehasets, has beea
eacaed by the hraach iastitatios ia Hoaolala to
act as its Secretary. It is expected that he will
arrire ia this city sometime derias; the raoath of

Mr. Kaalahoe has beea coaTerted from bis lii-nt-

for the Gaabliag Act br the crtef tnclea
aspect of his ad aad revered tetor. Are there
no aore rerereBd tutors aixiUbee to ooarert sooe
aaore of the ministerial sapporters f root the eril
of their ways?

Captaia Tnpp has beea appjiatol ilor of
Oahcprisoa. It is hfeh time that someoaeshoald
haTe charge of iu The Minister of the laterior
has come to the caadasioa to pat aa tod to the
paadeaoarameiistisia tke jail. Forsaxraoaths
there has been no jailor.

The castiar&ished f. F. Low. who was so very
cosfideet abaci the -- swiadte" baak charter pasv-iB-

ro a heTT set back whea he foaaditwas
defeated. SaaFraaeisco people ey he has lost
coaSdeaeeia the Sprtcieis crowd, whatererhis
eoo&deace may be worth.

Mrs Walters died at Lihee bvst Satarday raora-iat;- .

She had beea a great ssaerer for xaaay
BMBlfas. The residents of Lihse feel the greatest
ermpath for Dr. Walters. Mrs. Walters had beea
married to him a Httie orer a year, the wediias;
took phue iaae Uth, 1SSS.

It is a matter of reKt that Mr. C. A. Cbaptn.
Ssperiateadeat of the Kohala PlaatatiOB has had
to coeae to tats C3tT lor memcai aaTtoe. at is uwt
daajxroaslyilhbEtlwisstayiasat tbe Hawaiiaa
UMeL where he caa be well nursed and be andtr
the treatroent of the best physicians here.

The aceats for the steamship City of Paris ex-

hibited foresictt as well as hospitality hen
the members of the LegisUtare to their

lanes oa Saiarday; they sappaed carriages to
bria$; their tzaests'from the sccae of their labors
at .Uiiotaai Hale, otherwise we should hare Mr.
T.iiv.l.ni oc his lefrs acaia oaeriaz a resolatioa
for a cheap ride.

TheBeT.J.A.Craraa aad faraily are. kokics
forward.to a rery pleasaat racatioa, restiac here oa
theisiaadaatilthelstof Aajrast, and thereat Ur
coatemplatiaK a pleasaat toar around the Isl-

and for foar weeks. Mr. Cmian resames his
ministerial labors oa Sept. lst, trastins to retarn
to them tborosirhly recraited.

Djo't forrel the Eatertaiameat ia aid of
Cathedral, at Masic Hall, oa Satarday.

The SympaonT Ciab aad some Amatears haTe
combined to cite a Masical aad Draraatic Eater-
taiameat, aaa a most pleasaat ereaias is assared
for a most excelleat ebjeci. The box office is open
this moraine at the ofcee of J. E. Wisemaa, on
Mecchaat Street.

The Hawaiiaa Band is iadeed a bard worker- -

Oa MondiT it cure the assal raoraias perform
aace at the oalace darias: the Kiac's breakfast
bocr.aad oa'the same eTeaiac execated a dicalt
aad deiichtfal procramme ia Emma Sqaare, in no
waT deterred or dtscoaeerted by the acertaia
state ot miadia which Jnpiter Flsrias had beea
alt d ay. Mr. BerKtr has plenty to do.

There is jast aow a plethora of boat debs aad
there is more mascle haatias: aquatic work thaa
inr one had an idea of.-- A new itiehmoad is ia
the field, aad a third boat dub is ia progress of
orjr&rdsatioa, a meeting baTiae; been called on
MoadST atht at the Mechanics" Eajrise Hoase,
Xo.2. "ETexTthiEs; that fights the eaetratiaa

of the climate aadiadacesmeatotake
aa actzre exercise is certainly worthy of encoarage
meat.

The roads ia all directions ia the eabarbs are ia
a wretched condition. The deifies woald make as
beiieTe that tbe thcroarfares are all macada-
mised, rolled aad as ltTei as bowlinz alleys,
whereas, the moment one driTes oat of the train
thoroashf ares, either op the ralley or oat to Kapa-lam- a

there is no safety except ia tbe middle of
the road oa accoeat of the breaks at the sides.
ETta then the cahappy coccpaatof a Tetide is
joited from side to sd like a football ia tbe
middle of a melee or a ship ia a cross ea aad it
woald be aa excellent idea to keep a com plaint
book at the station hoase ia which residents might
eater their rrieTances aad point ost daacerocs
places. The book raijrht be moaotoaoas readia;
but tbe paces woald very soon be filled.

Against Lotteries.

The fottowiaz was laid oa the desk of every
member of theLeaslatare oa Tharsdar moraine.
7" fie Xearocaf tre a fie iiaw.ara Fesit :

Too are asked to incorporate aad Iesaitze a Lot-ter-

or systeraatired cambtia.
What are these Lotteries, and what hare they

darte'
They take small cams from the Ihoc&and, to give

lam sams ta the few.
Ther take from the poor, to cite to the rich.
They directl rand laTariably eaeosnee every

form ot dLshaoey, from the dfalcatioas of
ifrals, to the peUy pfifenaj; ot domestic

semats. Every China man is a bora Rambler,
and woald sooner steal twenty-fiv- e cents from his
employer thaa so wrthoct a tickeS.

latse Ota cocaines ox Xtsropejaiieruje ei
enceoi irom two 10 laree oeaianes, lowenra w jre
Pt down law. as bem? producsire of era only.
Jr, ih. rnfil Stale. lotteries are fllecnl in every
State bat perhaps one or two. Ia Eosiand, to

a lottery entails oaa aewspaper afineof
2ul ljouenes are almost caknownnow except

in Caba, Loaisiaaa, aad a few iniaor Stales. And
this is what yoa are asked to iatnxxace in these
Islands, where hitherto they ha re beea illejral, since
there was a writtea law ia the Eiacdom.

Xoxus axi EmrstKinro ! Too are iaTited
to esiiMfh1! here aa tastitatian which has beea
isaannaioasly expelled from every
coaatry ia both hemispheres, as an anmitirated

WhowiHbeneSt? Oaly those who cope to draw
heavy valines, aad a few prize holders, generally
rich men who caa afford to bay large anmbersof
tickets. The bolder ofrjee ticket la a thoasand,
has 533 rharyea agaiast hisoae.

nxrazsxsriaxxvzsorixawaii: loapyyoarsetves
caa reader this iniquity impossible.

Feerv of Umwmii T flail ermn mnr Ttrwnia- -

tiTes to do their doty, aad save lie Coaatry from
thiscarse.

The City or Paris.
""ariXEa-rxx- . srxxixt.

Oa Friday, Jrdy 15th the ageats ot the steamer
V of Paria gave a farewell loach oa board that

vessel previaas to her deputare for Singapore.
The ship was gaylr decked with naEsaad every
preparatibn had beea made for profose hospitality
totheresabcpimliiywhicri was done ample
jasticeto. The guests were noerred at the cang-wa- v

by the Hoa. G. W. Macfaiiaae and Mr. Heary
Macfarlaae, actiag as hosts. Amcag those preseat
were His Majesty, attended by the Chamberlain.
CoLJadd; the Priaeess Likehke; the President of
the Hoase, Hon. Godfrey Khodts; Her Britannic
Majesty's Commissioner, Major Wodehosse; the
Portagaese Coaimissinner, Mortv. Canavarro: the
Miaistry. the members of the Hoase of obIes
and lieprcseatalives, and a namber of the leading
business g-- prof essioaal men of the community.
The fair sex were represented too; the upper deck
was cxywilh pretty toilets and brilliant parasols.
A loach was served whichliid justice to the en"orts
ot the caterer, Mr. FasseL. At 120 p. m. the order
was girca to let go the ropes, and the CVJy Fru
started on ber voyage with rrery good wish frotn
a large namber of frienrls. Among terpuseasers
wcraMra. B. J. Levy, Misses Lizzie aad Ellen
Gcsry, Mrs. Herbert, Mist Lacyltetert,

Session 1SS4;.
Tirty-Ehrh- th Day. July 17th.

House coavtaed at 10 a. ta.; after prayer by ths
rhaplaia the raiautes ot tie previous meeting were
read aad ajreoted.

Hoa. I. Isenburg stated that he woald briag ia
a bell on banking aad asked the indulgence of the
Hoase until Saturday.

Seconded by Ipreseatative Dole.
Ke preseatauve IMtpo moved to extend the time

far the introduction of bills until the last day of
the month.

Berreseatatrre Dole moved to amend so that
meabers ctviag notice ot bills bat cot
after may have the privilege of ratrodac.
iag them hereafter.

Hon. H. Wiiecraaa said it woald be Hie shut-
ting the door iatheuowa faces. The Honorable
member far Lihae might want the door opened

or ceil day. Xo one wanted to sit
longer than possible. The argument of the Hon.
orahleraeraberwasfBtile. He thought they ought
to consider themselves sensible men. There was
no reasoa for patting on either bridles or halters.
He would sarport Kepresentative ruiro's reso-

lution.
Representative AboJo did cot approve of the

resotstus. bat did approve of the amendment.
Dm cot think it a foily to set a time after which
do more bills should be received. It had been
done ia all previous sessions.

RepreseatAtive Dole's amendmeat was carried.
EepreecUUTe Smith moved that members be

permitted to give notice of bills thrcaghcat the
dav. Csrried. , .

ilerjresestative Kanealti read for the first time a
bill to amend Section S32 ot the Civil Code, to

tor a Police i astiee at Waiohiat Ktu,
Eavide

. ,.
Oa notion ot Eeprnwatauve auth the bill was

mA a oraml titse bv title aad referred to the
Judiciary Committee, that committee having other
simiur acts for its caasweranoa.

Representative Kaalakoa read for the fint time
bin ta preserve the archives ot the Kingdom.

The bill required $9XD to be Toted for a person to
arrange aad classify the archives: the Minister ot
thelattrurto arpoiat a suitable person aad a
native assistant, ihll read a second time by title.

Kepresentative Smith. "What archives does
the member speak ofl Let him explain. He is
wasting the time ot the House at present."

Representative Kaalakon'said they were the pa-

pers of the Legislative Assemblies. They were
not in proper order for reference. He would hke
to have them copied iato a book, lie moved thAt
the bill be referred to the Jadiaary Committee.

Representative Smith moved the indefinite

said the records of the
Legislature were preserved in oar code of laws.
That was their work. What aay particular mem-

ber might have said of another ia time past, was
ot Co importance.

Bepreseatxtive AboSo thought some of the his-

torical matter shodd be published in book form.
ReprrscBtative Sawahi thought some one want-

ed a job. Mr. Kanepna's views rua in an histori-
cal groove, perhaps he was the man. lie hid tried
a similar trick in a previoa Legislature.

The motion to indefinitely postpone was lost
and the bill was referred to the Jadiciarr Com-

mittee.
Represeatalive Kanlukoa read a bill to increase

the powers of the Sisters of Mercy in the Kingdom.
The bill provides that the Saperiateadeats of all
hospitals shall be appointed by the President of
the Board of Health' from the Sisters of Mercy,
who shall have complete control and management
of such hospitals.

Ilevtrescnlalive Kalua moved that the bill be re-

jected.
Representative Aholo agreed with the member

for 1 The motioa to reject was carried.
The Minister of Interior gave notice of aa Act

to provide for the reodicatioa of the Civil aad
Penal codes of the Kingdom.

Representative Dole read aa Act to pronto: the
cuastruction aad eviration of a street railroad in
Honolulu aad steam railroads ia Oaha. It gave
the Minister of Interior power to grant a charter
loCB. Wilson aad others. The railroads are to
be three feet wide; the track to be sxagU and flush
with the road. Electricity, compressed air, or any
wher moitr to be ased; fares for oae milelOeenU.

Hon. U. A. Widemtaa asked if this was not the
same bill as appeared last seasioa.

Reprtseatauve Dole No Sir! it is cot.
Hon. H. A. Widemaan Practically the same.

Asked that associates be mentioaed. Thought it
a gross insult to the House not to mention names.
Did not know if Wilson had a dollar to carry on
the enterprise. Was this a Cabinet pateat, or hid-
den raonopolv? Moved that the bill be rejected.

Representative F. Erowa mot ed that bill be read
a second time.

Representative Kaalakoa supported tbe but.
The Hon. Kohle seemed to thiak that because Wil-

son wears he was not a man of capi-

tal. It is not alwavs men of capital who are well
dressed. Look at Father Dimosd. Ht is not a
poor maa and vet his sadue loon as u it were
picked oat of a rabbisa heap. His horse too is a
wretched screw, and looks as if horse feed were
scarce. He chafed the Hox Xoble oa his age.
M r WManunn would mtroaize the rauwaT he was
sere, he woald be unable to climb onto
the n aikiki oas.

Representative Dole said that he had no interest
in the bill It was not a monopoly. Therailrovd
at Mahukoaa is net a monopoly, nor is that of

Tbe old bill mi a monopoly, it contained
it. wmi "Mrlnjdve Ttrivflece. The bill was
oalv to aathoross tke Minister of Interior to grant
Vr." wasoa a charter. He ought to see that the
thing was in proper trim. A steam raiiroaa to
l'eart River woaw increase me vaiue oi Fxopcny
there half a million. A railroad to the Park would
make people build ia that direction.

Hon- - ILA. Widemana, ia reply to Representative
Kaalskoa said ha was thankful that he could climb
as fast as he i Kaulukool iato a bus. He tboaght
he coald beat him. Laughter.) When he was
down town he walked about in his
He meant nothine or derogatory of Mr.
Wasoa. Did cot want to know whatMr. Wilson's
possessions were: bat he was sure he had aot a
patch oa the capital that would be required for
such aa aadertakisg. Mr. Dole had said he was
cot responsible for the bill. If he was not who
was? Dole said it was cot a monopoly. He took
that remark to mean that it was a monopoly so
rolled up that we could not see it. We are asked
to vote like the ostrich, to bury our heads ia the
sand aad sav we cannot see the monopoly. He
had no objection thai the bill be referred to a com-

mittee.
The bill was read a second time by title.
Representative Rowell moved that the bill be

printed and pass to Committee oa Commerce. The
motion was carried.

Representative Hitchcock gave notice of an act
to amend Sections 125 and 459, relating to the nat-

uralization of foreigners. Also, read an act to
amend Sections 1, 2 aad 3 of ChaFt" 11 of Se ssioa
Laws of lSKr: also, to amend Sections ST and 23,
and to repeal Section 21 of Chapter 5) of the same
laws, relating to railroads.

Rerreseatative Smith read a resolution that th
Presideat present to the Hoase all tenders or bids
for sapplving poi for the Board of Health, oa
Oaha, siaoe October 1st, 1SS3. Also, all contracts
for the same.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs seconded the
motion, which was carried.

Representative Kaucamaco moved that the res-

olution about roads for Kaanapali be mada the or-

der of the day.
Hon. J. O. Domiais. oa suspension ot the rales,

announced that the King had signed the Currency
nm VV.a .wnnnM.n..n --v.. rttt, rnri!.
erous applause.

Al irate me rioase aojooraea trnui iju p.m.

imtLxoos.
House reassembled at 120.
Tfce President announced to the Assemblv that

ka had received a letter from the agents of the
steamship Ci'ra or ns inviting tte members to
inspect the vessel. The fallowing it a copy of the
letter:

Hosouxc, July lith, IrSI.
To If:- - Gtifrry RlMir, PmXtnt a lie Uj'uta--

hct AtstmWy:
The agents of the City of Paris Steamship Co.

respectfully invite the Legislative Assembly to an
inspectioa of the' immigrant S. S. Cify o Pari on
Fndav, the 15th iast, at 12 noon, prior to her de-

parture at 1 p. m. for Singapore.
P.S. A laach will be served on board and car-

riages will be in attendance at Aliiolaai Hale to
coavey guests to the steamer.

Representative Kalaa moved thst the SecretAry
be instructed to acknowledge tbe letter and retarn
the thanks of the Assembly.

Representative Dole read for the first time a bill
relating to patents. Bead a second time by title
and ordered to be printed.

The Minister of Fiaanoarcad fortbe first time
a bill to amend Sections 1 and 2 ot the Loan Act
ot ISSi. The amendment provides that the bonds
mast be paid for ia Hawaiiaa certificates or in
C S. gold coin. Sectioa a is repealed.

The following are the provision for expeaditare:
Railway . ... ... SV.O
Waterworke . Slum
Koade aad Bridget .....- - IfflljOM

IiaiatrTattoa ..... SJUJ3UB

lfarboref liosoialo 53.011
Reclamation cf Wat! r Lets 50W1
Xboibs Fait Road .. . .. mjem

Beprejcatative Ktn moved to refer to the
Committee oa Finaace.

Repre&eatatire Eowell moved that the bill npoa
the suae subject read bv RearrseatatireSmith on
July 13th, be read a second time by title; carried.

The secretary beiag unable to find the bill, the
second reading was postponed oa motion of Rep.
reseatauve Aiaoio.

The Minister of Finance read for the arst time
his Indemnity Bill.

Oa motion of Mr. Widemana it was read a sec-o-

time and ordered to be printed.
Representative nalaa mered. inai tas Act

"An Act to create XaUoaalBiaks,'' betak-
en from the table aad made the order of the day
for Saturday next.

Representative Aholo amended with the words
in Committee of the Whole."

The Minister of Finaace moved that as the Hoa.
P. IserJjerg had given notice of a bill relating to
banks, both bills be considered together.

Representative Kalaa said this bill was printed,
while Mr. Iseaberg's might not be forthenning
fcr weeks.

Hon. P. Iseaberg said his bill woald be ia oa
Satcrdav.

Hoa. H. A. Widemaaa said the Legislature had
killed oae banking bill aad this appeared lobe the
twin brother of tho killed bLU. It was brought in
bv the Miaistry. Whether the new bill would form
another twin he did not know. He thought one
at a time was enough. The Hoase ought cot to
take consideration of what was not before it. He

TheSImisier of Foreign ASairs rnpved that the
Hon. P. Iseaberg bring forward the bill in printed
form. ... ....

The President of the House raieainaiiceaiia.
ister's motion was aot ia order.

Recresentative Aholo in favor of letting the
Ministerial bill lie on the aabie.

Representative Smith: "What is the title cf
Mr. Isenberg's binr

Han. P. Isenherm "A Bank BiU."
Bepreseatative Smith favored Mr. Kalaas .

Let as act oa what is before as. This is a
Ministerial measure.

Usa. P. Iseaberg explained that the special
features of hit Act were that there should be no
tirmr nf pirr, an t"e rhap , the vftmcter-i- al

Act would be made.
Hon. E. A WHrmnn said they all knew that

thetf had gone forth, ml from this Hoase that
the Ministerial PinHwg Act was dead.

Bepreseatatjva Abclo. "What is done, outside
the House has rthin;, to do with as.--

Hon. H. A. Widemaaa ttttu net) "no it taint,
but it's colj another Ministerial biU wiped oat,"

The motion was carried.
Bepreseatative Kaalakoa gave notice of a but

to maka the VwtiS aad Hawaiiaa version of Scc-ti- on

6, Chapter 7, of the Penal Code agree.
ItepresentatiTe Ksuhinw gava notice of a bill

rdatiag to road sarrrisors; also of a bill to
amend Section t, Chapter 44. of Session Lawsof
1SSZ.

The Minister of Finance cave notice of a bill
to fix the cnmpensaUca of pilots in Hoaolala
harbor.

The Ffosse then went to the order of the dar.
The Lottery Bill was reported as aot bank from.

ice JSiaten carats.

VtmvntaiiTa Katdakno limcehl that the Ko--
nohikis had vested rights, they had held their
privileges for 25 years.

Representative Kauhane moved the iadeantW
postponement.

Hoa. U. A. Widemaaa said if the bill low
would be so much waste paper; he spoke upon Ha-

waiian rights from an Hawaiiaa stand point.
After some remarks from Representative N'ahiaa,

which were received with laughter, the bill was
postposted.

Ilepreseataiive Kaalakoa gave notice ot a bul
to reorgaaixe the military.

Second reading of a bill to create Police

Owiag to the absence ot the Attorney General,
no action was taken on this bill.

Second reading of a bill to amend Chapter 43of
the Sessioa Laws ot lSS. relating to taxes. In
Committee ot the whole. Hon. J. S. Walker la the
chair.

Representative Kala? moved that Representa-
tive Dole's bill he priated. Carried.

At 4 ran. the House adjoarned.

rifty-Nln- ta Day, Jaly ISth.
The Uncse met at 10 a.ni- - pursuant to adjourn

ment from prevrour day.
Alrautes of previous meeting reaa aau approves!
Representative Rowell, from the Committee on

Commerce, presented a lengthy report on the cor-
respondence relatiag to Portuguese immigrants.
Tbe rerwrt stated that a namber of letters which
the Committee needed for rtfererence were not
forthcoming.

Representative Smith said that the Report pre-M-

maLl fenllr b satiafaetorv as
oaly a portion ot the letters had been supplied
although the resolution introduced called for all.
he moved lae report or tae temmmie Da reierrea
to the Minister of Foreign Affairs and that he
furnish the letters required. Carried.

The Minister of loreiga Affairs presented a
in answer to a resolatioa relatiag to tea-.- rs

and bids for supply of poi and all contracts
lor poi. ine report slate in icvo leaucis weir
received for the sapply of poi for six months as
follows. W. Buckle, 2H"ceats: Wilcox, !J ceaU;
Keau.2i cents. The tender of Keta was accept
ed. At the expiration of that time fresh tenders
were called tor and sent in as follows: C Ciirk,
3t cents; Wilcox, 3 cents; KeaaS cents. Tbe
lender oi rieaa was accepieu.

Representative Smith asked for the contracts.
Tbe Minister ot Foreign Affairs said there were

no writtea coatracts.
Representative Smith asked if these were the

original tenders.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs they were not;

they are oaly copies.
Representative Smith considered that the House

had a perfect right to inspect the original oaea.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs expressed his

wiUingness to have the originals produced aad
sent a messenger for them.

Representative Smith introduced a resolution
that the President of the Board ot Health state
the present organization ot the said Board, the
names of its members, aad when meetings had
beea held since October 1. 1SS3. Carried.

Kepreseatative Dole read for the first time a
bill to prevent the waste of artesian water in the
district of Kona. Oaha. Read a second time by
title aad referred to Jcdiciary Committee."

Representative Kaluv. read for the first time
a bill to amend Sectioa C Chapter VII of the Penal
Code, to make the Hawaiian version agree with
the English. Referred to Committee on Revision.

The Minister of the Interior read for the first
time a bill gusatiag facilities for small saviags and
relating to the establishment ot the Hawaiian
Postal savings Baak. with the Postmaster-Genera- l

as Manager. Passed W secoad reading.
Also, for the first time, a bill for the

ing of the laws of the Hawaiian Kingdom. Bead
a secoad.time by its title.

Representative Dole moved that tbe bill be re-
ferred tothe Jndiciary Committee. If they could
get a good Civil Code tt would be a splendid thing.
It has been tried for several years. A work of thu
kind will take .about foar years, aad it is well
worth tryiag.The bill was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

The Miaister ot Fiaaace read for the first time
a bill to fix the compensation of pilots of Hono-
lulu. Ileal a secoad time by title and referred to
Committee on Commerce.

The Presideat aaaouaced to the Assembly that
he had received aoticc that a message from His
Majesty was awaiting delivery. The Minister of
Foreign Affairs went oat aad spoke to Col Boyd aad
the officer for aasuer shook his head. Tho Mia-Ut-

returned hariedly.
The membars rose and Col. James H. Boyd, of

His Majesty's taff, ia full uniform, eatered, and
marching under escort of Srgeant-at.ana- s Xow-lci- n

to the President's desk, submitted the Royal
message.

President Rhodes requested the Royal Messinger
to convey to His Majesty the assurance that tbe
message woald receive the earnest attention of
the Assembly. Col. Boyd performed a military
salute aad retired.

President Rhodes then delivered the message to
the sceretarv to be read.

Representative Kaulakoa suggested that it might
be well to have, the House cleared of all hot the
members as the message might coataia something
secret and which it would not be desirable to havo
made public

President Rhodes said that he had had no inti-
mation thit there was anything privvte in the
message, and f oa looking at it) be considered that
the subject matter should be kaowa to alL

The message was then read by the secretary,
and was as follows:
Tefic feaentWe, Ht Pmafraf of fie Lrsulatitt

.IsffMiiy. ia fie fleyietfare f tke AVaacfaa.
.IsjearWRf:
Xosxxs axo llaraEvzxraiTvrs: In view of the

depressed state of the busiaess of the coaatry,
owiag to the largfi dectiaa in value ot oar chief
staple, which will continue so for a period yet to
come. I recommend for xour crjnsideratioa. re--
treachment in the estimates of expenditures sub- -
uuhcu iu iuc Aaacuiui uj uij aiun-Mc- j ui f ""T,
recomm ending a reduction, commeaciag from the
head of the civil list, or privy purse, as the first
item ia the schedule of retreachmeat, aad sach
other redactions ia tha general estimate as my
Miaister of Fiaaace will submit to you. I pray
tha AltaihtT to have you in His holy keeping aad
guide yon ia your deliberatioas for tha welfare of
my Kingdom. t

Done at our palace, at Iolini Hale, ia Hoaolala.
this lith illy of Jaly, A. D. 15S4.

Ksuxaci, Bzx.
At the conclusion of tbe leading there was load

applause, the members of both parties pouuding
their desks aad stamping their feet, tha Ministers
of Foreign Affairs and Interior were quiet aad
seemingly aonptassed, the Miaister of Fin-ne- e

lUDuyii.
Representative Dole moved tbe appointment ot

a select committee to drift a reply to His Majesty.
Representative Smith seconded the motion and

said tbe act of His Majesty, in recommending re-
treachmeat and commendng with his own salary,
was oae of the noblest of acts. It was a kiagly
one which the House and the whole country would
approve of. AppUuse.

Representativeawahi said that the message
was a hopeful sign that the efforts made by those
members elected by tha Independaat party to-
wards retrenchment was approved by His Majesty.

Represental ive Dole's motion for a committee
to reply to the message was carried, and the Presi'
dent appelated Gov. Domiais aad Representatives
Dole, omith, Pilipi aad Kaulukoa as tbe com.
mittce.

At 12 o'clock the Uoaee adjoarned until 10 aan.
oa the morrow.

Sixtieth Day, July 19th.
The Hoase met at 10 a. m. After prajer by the

chaplaia tha minutes of tbe previous meeting were
read by the secretary.

non. 11.. tuscop presented, a general report
from the Committee- - on Education. The report is
of considerable length. It says that tha present
system of edueatiou is working weU and that con.
siderable progress has been made. The appropri.
atica should be increased to $ 100000- so as to in-
crease the salaries of good teachers and to meet
other unforeseen demands. The Board of Edaca-tio- a

according to law should coasist of fire mem-
bers one of whom is to be Presideat, who is not
aathoriztid to do aaything but appoiat a'secratary
and sign official documents authorized by the
Board. Tbe Committee cannot recommend even-ia- g

schools.
Oa motion of the Minister of Foreign Affairs

the report was adopted and ordered to be printed.
Representative Kalaa, from Committee on Mis-

cellaneous Petitions, reported on a petition intro-
duced by Bepreseatative Kamakele relating to
Government lands, police aad mail carriers ia the
district of Hana, and that it be laid on the table.
Report adopted.

Represeatalire Dole, from Special Committee,
reported the following reply as having been draft-
ed in ansaer to His Majesty's message :
To HtsMiimi m Krko,

Size : The members of the Legislative Assembly
trratefullr acxnowledce the receirjt of Yoar Mat.
estj's message of this date, referring to the de
pressed sure ot Dusinees oi ine country ana tne
decline in the price of oar chief staple, aad recom- -

'nrtur-- retreaexuaeat ta tax estimate ot expan--
ditures submitted to tha Assembly by Yoar Maj-
esty's Miaister of Finaace

We are mindful ot Your Majesty's recommenda-
tions, as set forth in the address from tha Throne
npoa the opening of this session of tbe Legislative
Assembly, bat the Large estimates sabmitted to as
by Yoar Majesty's Ministers have beea obstacles
to oar carrying out Your Majesty's recommenda-
tions as completely as coald be desired.

We agree with Your Majesty, that the unfavora-
ble financial prospects ef the country call for re-
trenchment in the expenses of the administration
of public affairs, end ia Tie? of Yoar consistent
end noble suggestions, that sach retrenchments
should begin from the head of Civil list, are pro-
mise our faithful and impartial ccmsideration of
the .eduction that chaU be submitted to as by
Yoar Majesty's Minister of Finance.

We feel assraed that Yoar Majesty's policy la
financial administration as expressed, wiU meet
with a warm response from all Hawaiian citizens
and residents, and will go far to avert the disas-
trous consequences which the fall in prices and
the accompanying badness depression have threat-
ened. Responding to Your gracion. withes, are
commend Your Majesty and the interests of our
common coaatry to the sheltering care of tbe
Kiagoi Kings.

Signed S.B.Doxx,
J. O. Dmrorts,
W.O.Sjoih.
G. W.Pturo,

" J.L. Kicxcioc.
Minister of Foreign Affairs moved the adoption

of the reply. At the same time he woald say he
thought it caaecessary tor the committee to insert
anything about the Appropriation Dill. His Maj-
esty saw the items before his speech was delivered.
Forthtrmore the estimates were made before the
present depression was assured, there was not the
same reason for retrenchment as there is cow,

BeprecentatiTe Aholo did cot understand a part
of the report.

Bepreseatative Dole read the second paragraph
of the Boval message.

The interpreter read the passage with caie. -
The Miaister of Foreign Affairs said that the

passage only signified amendments and cot a new
Appropriation Bill.

Representative Dole. The words in the draft
have been the words of the Royal message.

Representative Xawahi seconded tbe motion to
accept the reply. He was sorry the way the mes-sa-

came in, through a special messenger instead
of through tho Ministers, The frequent ccming
in of these messages otherwise than through the
Ministers, win establish a bad precedent. He did
noLfiad fault with the message, bat the way it
was brought in. The Mini iters cannot beheld
responsible for the message.

Representative Pllipo djd pat agree with tbe
Hon. member from Hilo. He was pleased with
His Majesty's message. If it had come through
the Ministers it woald not hare had the same
force. We aow knowthe King's Tiewj liirect.

ReprescnUtive Kalaa did not think 11 proper to
dispute over tbe message. Let m cot an end to
this. He raoved tbe previoas question.

The reply was adopted and the President an-
notated the foUawiac committee to aresent it to
His Majesty: Messrs. Dole, Doraiais. W.O.Eajitb,
Piliro. Kaalakog, ClcEborn. Kalua. Kirohine. and

e nujassi.

Renresentative Aholo asked leave to withdraw
tbe Hawaiian Endowment Association BUL The
Hoa. member said the bill was given him to pre-
sent and was explained to hltn, but oa reading it
through in the Hoase he found tome things he
coald hardly approve ot himself. Owing to his
hiring Introduced the bill, his best friends ap-
peared to have ahunnrd him. aad it caased him a
great deal at grief. He did not understand its
purport at first.

Representative Kaalakoa tried to explain his
position ia regard to tae bill He thought there
were some good pouts la it. He al voted for it
out of courtesy for iu introdoctr. He was sorry
ta see his action had caased 111 feeling; it had
eronsed the feeling of his old teacher (Sereno
Bishop) against him. H noticed that his beloved
teacher avoided him. He did not wish to add
worry to his declining years. He hoped that hit
feeing of friendship would be renewed.

Representative Baker had ato voted for the bill
frora mistaken actions. He also fell sorry be-
cause the Rev. S. E. Bishop avoided him. (The
substance ot his remarks was a rehash of the

ot Mr. Kanlnkou.)
ReprieenUtive Dole offered aa amendment that

the bul be made the special order ot the day for
Tuesday next. Because their friends are down on
thea is no reason for its withdrawal. If it is bad
hewhhedto in.lenoitelr postpone it, to that it
might never appear again this session. We ire
here to consider bills on their merit. They are
the property ot this Hoase, cot of the mtroducer.
This bill is an iasalt to the intelligence ot this
Hocrae aad the nation. Our eoastitaents are en-
titled to our action on this bill after it has been
read by everybody. Hoped it woald be made the
order ot the day for Tnesday.

Hon. H. A. rdemana said the bill is the prop-
erty ot the Hoase, aad mast follow itsown coarse.
Three or foar days ago be was told that this bill
would be withdrawn. The reason is that the At I
baa gone forth that it most be withdrawn. There
wOl be many instances of the kind yet before the
House.

Representative Aholo said he did not intend to
introduce the bill again this session. He never
saw a bill which had given so much pain. He had
been misinformed as to lottertes. He foaad he
had made a mistake even if the bill was tn com
forward he woald not suppert it.

The motion to withdraw the bill was carried.
Representative Rowell read tor the first lime an

act to provid i a place ot isolation for lepers on the
island of Kauai.

Oa notion of Represeatative Palohao, the bill
was read a secoad time by title.

Oa motion ot Representative Smith tae Hoase
took a recess till oae o'clock.

. irroawj.
The House reassembled at L30. The order of

the day was proceeded with aad the first business
was the Act relatiag to National Ranks.

The Minister ot Finance stated that it was
moved and carried that this bill should be consid-
ered with the BaakBdl, of which the Uoa-I'a-

Iseaberg had already given notice.
Represeatative Aholo wished that the considera-

tion of the bill should be postponed till Tharaday,
whea itwould be taken op along with UoruP.Isen-berg- 's

bill.
Representative Smith thought that as Mr. Isen-

berg's bill was not readr they had better consider
he first bill. It had nothing to commend it. Hon.
P. Iseaberg asked it this bill is indefinitely post-pon-

whether or not he could iadrodace his
own bill.

Several members replied certainly.
Representive Aholo said that was the reason be

made his motioa. A question might arise whether
Mr. Isenberg's bill was so like to tha one ia question
as to preclude its beiag discussed.

Hon. 1. Iseaberg said his bill was entirely differ-
ent from this oae : bat that was ao reasoa whr
this oae could not keep nntil Thursday next.

lion. u. it. ifis&op said ae anew trial Air. isen.
berg's bill was essentially different from the

National Baak Bill.
Hoa. II. A. Widemaaa was of opinion that if the

National Baak Bill were iadefiaitely postpoaed,
no one in the House woald suffer.

Motion to postpone --consideration till next
Thursday was earned.

laird reading oi a Diu to laciiiiaie ice collec-
tion ot taxes.

llepreseatativo Aholo moved that this bill be
laid on the tabU, to be considered with a similar
bill introduced by a Committee. Carried.

Representative Richardson, oa saspeasionof the
rales, reported that it had pleased His Majesty to
sign the bill granting a subsidy of $ljM a trip to
tha Oceanic Company.

Third reading ot a bill to allow two peremptory
challenges la jary trials.

Represeatative Smith moved the consideration
of thu bill be postponed until the Attorney Gene-
ral, tha introducerof the bill, was present. Carried.

Second reading of a bill to amend Section 493 ot
the Civil Code, relatiag to the dividiag of tha Is-
laads into districts.

On the motion of Representative Smith, the bill
was indefinitely postponed.

The House adjourned at 2.42 pjn. antil 10 ada.
on Monday.

SLxty-Fl- nt Day, Jaly 21st.
The Hoase met at 10 aan. Prajer by the Chap,

laiu aad the miaates of preceding day read.
Representative Kaunananraao presented a peti-

tion from the guards of Oaha Prison that they be
paid $116 due them. Referred to Judiciary Com-

mittee.
Representative Kaulukoa read a petition from

district ot Uonolula that a law be enacted to pro-
hibit the letting off ot Laid on table
to be ccasidered with a bill of like character.

Representative Kaawila reseated a petition
from district ot Taaa that tbe mail carriers salary
be Increased to $30 a week, aad that the mail car-
rier start at an earlier hoar on his daties. Laid
oa table. "

Bep .G. Brown presented a report from Fiaaace
Committee, relating to the dispositioo to public
funds by His Majesty's Ministers. Tha report
shows that $40,000 of the $o0,00J appropriated for
Japanese immigration has been used, a letter of
credit to that amount having been given to Consul
Irwin. The committee also foaad that ot the re-
maining $10,000 the sum of $303 46 had beea di-
verted from that particclar purpose to the payment
of some of the expenses of the receat Portuguese
immigration by the City of Paris. Tte committee
was ot opinion that the Ministry had shown an
otter contempt and disregard tor the law and that
in consequence they should be censured far it.

Representative Kalaa charged the Ministry with
having acted improperly in thus using any part of
that fund; that while the Legislature was in set-si-

they might have asked for an additional and
express appropriation of the amonnt necessary for
the Portuguese immigraatt. lie thought the Min-
istry was ignoring the Legislature. They did aot
seem to care what they did ; they had aot an ex.
case to offer.

The Miaister of Foreign Affairs said he was
satished that his colleague, the Miaister ot

had meant to show no disrespect to the Leg.
istatare, bat that immediate payments were
aecessarr in this case, and there could benodelav
on the part of the Government. He had not acted
ia QCIUIlca ui iu; aiNiraut UlU .19VU1U1J.

Representative Hitchcock said the Minister of
Interior had stated that be had sufficient money
ia hand to pay for Portuguese immigration by the
City of Pans, and also for the next vessel which
would soon arrive. But it seems they have been
using an amouat out ot the sum voted for Japa-
nese immigration, to liquidite drafts for Porta-gnes- e

by the City of Vims. These statemen t did aot
seem to make matters agree. He thought it was
very strange to ase a sam of money for a purpose,
otherwise appropriated.

The Miaister of Interior said his action was not
intended to defy any law or any expressed wish of
the Hoase. In order to make a correct explana-
tion of the condition of affairs it was necessary
that be should have figures at hand. When all
the funds from the planters would be collected,
there would be a surplus in the Portuguese

Foad. There were $19,000 in accepted
drafts due and payable oa account of this im-
migration, thirty days after tbe arrival. They
were dne on the 16th of this month, and they were
paid, but the incidental expeases of laadiag aad
keeptag the immigrants had to be paid, aad as
there was bat $1,900 ia that particular toad, the
balaace had been borrowed from the Japanese
fond to make payment. There had never been
any intention of diverting this money from the
purpose it was intended for, viz: immigration

Bepreseatative Smith said tbe Ministers had no
possible excuse for action of this kind. He was
oae who opposed tbe resolatioa appropriatiag
fjOilOOforJapaaese immigratiou, tncaase these
Ministers could not be trusted with such sums ot
moner. Portuguese aad Japanese immigration
are two distinct propositions. There was a clear
and most distinct understanding with regard to
the resolution for Japanese. This delay is to show
reasoa why it wan done, bat it is impossible for
them to do so. It is a clear aad plain defiance of
the law which we mast condemn, it u tne gross-
est contempt. They have defied the law aad
have no excuse. This Hoase does censure this
act, no one can say it is right.

Bepresentative Dole said he opposed the resola.
lion for $30,000 for Japanese immigration,
becaase he felt the Assembly could not trust the
Ministers with handling that amount. This report
shows they could not be trusted. Like the Ethio
pian who cannot change the color ot nu sain, or
the leopard his spots, the Miaistry cannot do any
better,, and thry were not expected to. The Min-
istry had no right to do what it had, and the ex-
cuse girea are excuses of expediency, good for
nothing. They might bare just as weU have sent
a squad of soldiers down to Bishop's bank and
made a forced loan. The fact is, these Ministers
hare organized a litt'e Legislature all to themsel-
ves, with no miaonty or opposition, bat all votes
on oae side. They torn the action of the House
to suit themselves. He felt ashamed of being a
member of the House, and to be treated in that
maaaer by the Ministers, and he was also ashamed
that the Hoase had stood it aa long as they have.
He ould support the report, as it 13 a sensible aad
straightforward statement. Tbe miaistry of
the House bad aot the confidence of tho public,,
nor the King. There wasrao hope of their doiag
aaythiag with this Mi all try. U they did aot cen-
sure the Ministers, constituents woald cenrnre
them (the Representatives). The report ought to
be adopted.

Hon. H. A. Widemana said that oae point bad
not yet been touched. They had passed the joint
resolution for $30:000 for Japanese immigration.
He could cot but think for a momeat that the
Ministers counted Portuguese asjapaa.se. The
fact is that they had anthorized their servants, the
Mioitte.-a- , to pay $30,000 for Japanese immigra-
tion. They draw $3,9)3.45 of that aad paid it for
Portuguese. If that is not transgressing and
breaking the law, he did not know wuat breaking
the law meant. The Ministers aay, "Yes. we have
broken the law, bat did it for sach and sach a
reason.'

Hoa. C. R. Bishop said the motion to lay on
table showed that time was wanted. There is no
use for farther time, nor for aay more figures-- The
Minister of the Interior had admitted all that was
jMCegaary. It did not matter what the amount was,
the law does not admit of anv transfer from one
object to another If liberties are taken with one
appropriation they may ae taxen wita any. icere
was no need of farther delay.

The Minister of the Interior said it had beea
.stated twice that be had admitted breaking the
law. tie admitted inat tcis parucatar oraii was
drawn aad paid. He coald not give a proper

ofrtbe rnatter withoat figure. The grea-
ter portion of the amount to be paid had been re-
ceived from the source whence it was expected.
aad more than the balance would ae couecied.
Had cot these drafts beerl paid when doe, the hol-
ders of them would have had them protested and
tbe Government credit woald hare beea impaired.

Bepreemttatire Aholo said be naderstuod that
the Minister of the Interior had told the Commit-
tee that when the planters who incurred a portion
ot the expense bad paid in their proportion there
would be a surplus in the Portuguese fund. He
said that the Ministers in his crpinioa, shoatd be
excused for saving the Government credit, by pay,
leg those drafts and cot permitting them to go to
protest, and that no reflection was intended npoa"
tha Assembly.
' iiepresratative Pilipp said the waat of confi-

dence had been greatly strengthened by then--

matter, lie would move tbe previous
question.

BenresenUlrve G. Browa said thev had beea try- -

ing to mix Portogoese immignt'on with other1
thtngic, Mcaiyarjroprialexl for vepurpcise, they
liad taedfcrarifltheiv arid that waj a direct riclv-te-

of tbe law. They have not been able to deny
it, a pleased tits? iterrt it apedient to do so.

"CVhat Is tha uto cf mailng laws If they are not to
be enforced.

Aya aad noes were then taken on lb notiot. to
lay the report on tbe table as follows :

Ayea.Giooo. Gulifk, Kapena, Ntumann, l,

Kaae, Walker, Kauluroo. Kesa, Litikataal,
Baker, Amara, Kaulia. Aholo, Kamakele, Gardner.
Nahian, Kaanamxno, Falohaa, Kcpihee, Nakale-ka- .

Total H.
Norm Bishop, Parker, Wilder. Iseaberg, Dow-Bel-

Mott Smith, WldVmaan, Mania, F.Brown.
Kalua, C. Brown. Richardson, Kanealti, W. O.
Smith, Nawahi, Hitchcock, Kaawila, Kauhane.

O. Brown. Dole. Rowell. Total 22.
The result ot the vote was received with great

applause.
Representative Smith moved .t reconsideration

ot the "rote.
Representative Kaalakoa said there was no need

of it. If the house adjoarned for an hoar, the
Government woald be able to outvote the "ppoM-Uo-

The motion to was lost and the
House adjoarned at 0 pun.

iTTsasoccf.
Hitchcock reported oa the mat-

ter of Portuguese Immigration, recommending
that it be tu JpenoVd, and that Japanese immigra-
tion be encouraged. That aa item of $300,0W be
inserted in aprroprtation bill for that pnrpoM.

Represntauve Smith moved to lay on table antil
the item for immigration la the appropriation bill
be coaridered. Carried.

Hon. C R. Bishop, Chairman ot Committee on
Edaeation remrted on the petition nraTirur for the
establishment ct English schools on Linai. and at
iiakawao, recommending mat the same be re-
ferred to the ttoard of Education. Adopted.

The Miaister of Foreign Affairs said that he had
some farther matter from Mr. Myers, Sapetin
tendant ot the Leper Settlement, which he woald
move be printed. Carried.

The Atkiraey General asked leave to read a first
time aa Act to amead Sectioa 4 ot . 'vspter X of
Penal Code relating to the obstruct aol

BiU read.
Representative Smith called upon the Attorney

General for a report, in accordance with a pre-
vious insolation, that he report upon the matter ot
criminal expanses.

The Attorney General explained his Inability to
report at that time, owing to his time having been
occupied in court la the receat barratry ease, but
promised to do so on the coming Wednesday.

Bepreaentative Frank Brown called for a report
from the Minister ot the Interior, in accordance
with his previoas resolution.

The Minister answered that a report was being
prepared aad woald be ready la a few days.

SXSOLCTtCCCS.

Representative Smith presented a resolatioa
that the Minister ot the Interior report to the
Hoase as to his proposed method of making up to
tha several distrtetatheaam ot iUlffOSt of road
tax no- aupDosed to be tn the treasury, there be-
ing nothing in the appropnatioa bill providing for
the payment to the aeveral districts their respect,
ive proportion ot the same, and provision only
being made tor disbursement ot the road tax
collected daring the ensuing biennial period.
Carried.

osdxz or mr tux.
Consideration of the appropriation bill in com-

mittee ot the whole.
Representative G. W. Pilipo said that la conse-

quence of the recent message of His Majesty to
the Assembly, he snppoeed it would be ia order to
begin anew the consideratioa of the bill, and
wished to know if the Miaister ot Finance was
ready with a schedule of the proposed reductions,
as intimated in His Majesty's message.

The Miaister ot Finance thought it would be
best to go on from where they had left off, and
leave out the consideration of the proposed re-
ductions until the third reading of the bilL

Representative Dole asked if tha Miaister of
Finance wanted this House to go on aad fool away
its time oa a bill which had already beea con-
demned The King's message had intimated that
a schedale of redactions should be presented to
the Hoase by his Minister of Finance, He for one
wanted to know what was to be expected ot this
proposed reduction, sad would move tnai turiher
consideration of the bill be deferred antil the
Ministry were able to present an amended oae.

Represeatative W. O. Smith said; he had no
idea that the me wage ot His Majesty to this Hoase
was play bat that it meant something. We do not
suppose that His Majesty in this matter means to
trine with ine tioase, aad we do not propose to
trine, with him. Uis Majesty had promised that
his Miaister ot Finance should present a schedule
of redactions beginaing with the royal purse.
Where are iheyr e must nave uern or we can-
not go on. and this Ministry will stand worse con-
demned than over. We have here to do either
ehild'a work or men's work which is it?

The Miaister said: I am Terr glad to see that
the members from Koloa aad tram Wailaka are
so ready to go to work. Here (with great empha-
sis) are the proposed redactions and there is no
necessity tor ail tnis uis:, lata--

, isix.
Representative Dole withdrew his motion and

moved that the Minister read his schedule, and
have it ordered priated.

Presideat Rhodes said that owing to his Majes-
ty's message A certain confusion hsd been, created
in the regular order ot basinets which no one was
specially responsible for. The consideratioa ot
the appropriation but was regularly inorder but
as ameodments to tbe same had been ejuade aad
allowed, it was proper that these amendments
should be first read, and afterwards take the usual
coarse.

Representative Aholo thought that there was no
reason for subverting the regular order ot things
becaase ot the King's message. It may be right
to pay some deference to snch a message, which
was a recommendation merely, and not a com-
mand; but ther were not in any way bound by it.

Hon. S. O. Wilder that it woald save a great
deal ot talk and annoyance it the Minister of
Finance woald accept the motion ot Mr. Dole and
read his schedale before the Hoase.

The Miaister finally did as saggested aad read
the report, which is substantially as follows:
sCHzpcu orraorotD ltroccnoxs txvsc Etrriiru.

AV.HSf.j. Aefaeei .IneaaefOrJinirf A'tfifNefet Jreaacfie
ctTii.usv.

Hit Ma'eitv'i Privy !"arie. . .$u.ooo $
--..nolo

1119 Jtijctij a

irnrcLiBT DcraarasxT.
Salary FlrttAMOcltte Justice 1(1,011 ni l.mnai
Salary Second Attoclate Jattlee. . . lt),M)'U t.UOOll
Salary Police atacfttrate of Hoao-

lala 6,(1(1 0) J,(W)fM
Expenses of Soprentc Court . 4,au ijnuin
DxrisTjixirr or rostiav irriuu.

Paltry of Mlntiter. 1I.U.01O . l.aixo
Foretrn Millions avion)

ntTKBioR DtrairrxKsv.
Altalltcr 11.ua at I.MOU)

SiUryef Sarvevor-Ocnera- ! 7.UB00 l.itutu
Government Survejtnr.. avium le.niioo
Slltrr l'oetmiitrr-Genera- l f.ouuui 1.UO0U
MUry fraperlntendeal Public

Wotkt I.H5U 4JSSillryUlerk Supertnlendeit Pub-
lic Vorkt....:

Incidentals and traveling expeneea
E&ztaeer aad Sapetinteadenl
Ilblle Work l.aD tAiunrt

Cattom Route and store at Mana.
kont 1.30CQ

Repair to Govrroment baihlfngt.. riuocuJinltor AllloUnt Iltle ... 9o cu 1,4 tew
messes DzritrmxsT.

SiUryotMiniiter 11.(!( 1.(11)09
Saltryof Colleclor-Geaertl.- . 7.(Mlon 1MOW
Salary of Harbor Master .00111 S,tu) 0)
pay of Tax Atteaiort ss.unoi 2aj(W
Pay of Tax Collectors 1 6,0:1101 S,H0O)

nzriaTxurr or irroaxKr-ocxsaa- t,

Salary of Attorney-Gener- JIl.UDOO 1.(1X10)
Salary of Depaty Attornrj.Geo.fr.1 6,uon a.uii(.)
Salary Mlrtbal.- - 7.1CUI.I 1,0 11 or

Criminal and Civil
erpenet.. sttnul 6.(10 U)

Armed Force Contingent Fnnd . . i,oijllu S9,uuio

Total Redaction oa Ordinary Estimates.. .JltC'SIO)
FxtrvonltAary EstimmUs.

Enlargement of Oabn Jail J- - $ Mficom
wiui uauia:rv... allium 31.10100
Sabtldy toKiitroirit.....
Roads and Cridret... imooj
Eoconrarement of Immigration. ujO.ODol laiiou)
Drtdrinx, bteam In; and laaocb 79.00 O) so.uuou

Tettl Reduction In Enriordlalrj Eit!nutet.JM)flu
Total Redaction In Eitiraittj JJH.UjUJ

A motion to have the amendments priated and
the consideration of the appropriation bill defer-re- d

to Wednesday, was carried.
Second reading ot a bill to create a Board of

Police Commissioners.
Representative W. O. Smith moved to lay on

tbe table natil the consideration of the report of
the committee of thirteen comes up for discussion.
Motion carried.

Second reading of a biU to provide for thesp-poiatme-

of Road Supervisors in chief.
Reoresentative W. E. Rowell did not mnmlr

that this bul bad ever been read a first time,' or
who was the introducer.

The President explained that Mr. Richardson
was the iatrodncer.

Messrs. Cecil Brown, Aholo, Richardson and
Kaalakoa spoke in favor ot the bill aad Messrs.
Nawahi, Widemaan aad Kaahaae agaiast.

Representative W. O. Smith moved to amend,
tha Island of Hawaii be excluded, aad that tha
law apply to the other Islands oaly. The Island
ot Hawaii is altogether too large to be properly
supervised by one man. BUI passed to engross-
ment, and to be read a third time oa Thursday
next.

Hoase adjourned at 1C0 r. x.

Tbe baby of a Portuguese mother is reported
drowned at Hilo, havinj fallen into tbe water
rnnnina throufili tbe Catholic churctiyard.

The jury on the barratry case were discharged
on Saturday mornirur. they being usable to agree.
It is said they stood eijLt to four.

HMy mother drove the paralysis and neuralgia
all out of her system witli Hop Bitters." FA.

Sum, See adrertisement- -

JTtro SUrorrtistrntnts.

P0UHD H0TICE.
T1ICRK Wlli. rtEHOI.II AT I'l'n-bU- c

anctioa at lbe COVEItNMENT
POUND. KOHOLALOA. HONOLULU, at
12 If. OX TITfltltt-V- Jnlv 'ab.

wEltetIorie.braBdlertC In eirel. AIm will be
tokl on KATCKDAY. Aarait al: 1 Cream Colored
Uortc. tore back, white forehead, 3 white feet, fore-
feet tbod. brand Indescribable,

lilt J lt A. B. KAAUEIT. Poond Matter.

.NOTICE !

FJtOJI AJSV AITEK THIS UAfK
Sell; l not aatkoriaed to sign oar firm

name, and bit power of attorney ia hereby revoked.
M. . GRtaBAUM A CO.

llonolala. Jary IX 1BH. 19 It

Dividend Notice !
a TiiviTifrx-r- i nv vottii nnr

XA. ltrs(SL00)pertbtrewi1Ebebarabletetb ttock.
buldert of lbe PACIFIC TSAVAg'aTIOS COUPANY
on Tanndir.tlK --Iti lnttant.at the their oQee. corner
ot uneen ana Aaaann aireetr. r- - a. oat.

iuii 3 Treatarei

NOTICE !

M11 S. ejKLIG IS HEICEUa" AU- -
thorlxed to transact all mr batinera for ate:

collect all my rente etc and will act In all mattrri
eoncemlae ate, ander s fail power of attorney.

J.P. MF.SDO.S'CA.
Hoaolala. Jaly llih. tat, 191J 3t

CORPORATION NOTICE!

Hawaiian Stone Company.

vtotice is IIBKEI1Y GHrEXjv inar al a meeting ef tbe Stoekbolderl of the
HAWAIIAN STUSi: CIUMPAay. nekiai iionolaln
Jane Kta.29BI.lt wa rntedte accept the Charter of
Incoraovallon eraated to taem aaa lactr aitoetate and
tnccetcart and laa corporatloa war daly organized.
and elected ibe fnljawla;; oQrcra :

PreaMcat WOSmlta
Treatarer V Wondcaber
Secretary --. XATnuriton

Ttotlce Is alio giant Ikat partoaat tothotormsof
aald caarter. no rtockbotdrr lUWe for. the debts ot
tk cerparatloa beyond the smoest which may be doe
vpoa the tnara ertnarea held by him

LOBEIS A. TIICIWTOS,
ftfxretarv Hawaiiaa Stone Co.

Hcaoluls, Jans 1801, lis. XMll

FOR SALE AT AUCTION,

HORSES! HORSES!
We kave rrettvd lattracHeaa frm ltS'vBTI.Or.'t--

n slu ftsq. to ten at rata Aacthm.

On Wednesday, July 23rd
Al tt It., la front of aot Satnroon, Braver Brock,

7 HEAD OF HORSES
Jail arrived tx D t' Mint;, front sa Fnaclvee,

Coraprllic-
1 Pair Carriage Horses,

i Pair Working Horses.
1 Bay Express Horse,

1 Pair Sorrel Horses-- .

.TONS A LEVEY. Aatlieimts.

SPECIAL GRAND SALE

ON THURSDAY, JULY 24
At t o'clock a. at. at Sties Room. Beaver Mock, kv

Order of Messrs 11 W. MAtTAItUANK A CO. will ke
nW at PaMK Aaclhia Ex 3. s. I ITT OF TAR1S. a
large and vatled attovtment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
coMriustxo

Drawtpg Room Snllei. TMaiag Room Voltes, Et
teatlon Mains Tabrea. otpey TiMes. Iter
tllattea. Overmanttlt. Oreaitftaal TaMea. Oval
Loo aad Card fakir. Iolttd CaMarla. Wait-kol-

Matte Stoo4. Easy Chairs. Ballen Tray'a
aad Sltadt. Bad Room Sets. IlritteU. Half

Circle Waibtuada aad ether

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS
to nonrroRevM mratton.

Ta abort eoBtteitmta.1 form) m ef tha Alw.tvlaipmrau cvfr i&uodutrrl la mt ii.. ! at itie.
lltool.a Pnblrt. T(U.i(tiiti.Uvm(ii frarli--

e. mi oair at. opporta mi U . ustif to occur auavn
frwatlsc fact of tt.erxpfiui're character of therOwKj.
aot WttLUket7tofnrilcha rrlant aa i tatHtt
acot1aaaaK! of tho

Tbr whole wtll bo on view on 1VKDNESDAT the
3rdiBtt..ani tho manias of thf tat.

IeTOXS A IXYET. AtKtrtmw.

Yacht "'Restless"
Lt Auotioii !

aig. yg. &
On Saturday, July 26

At Ho clock noca.it DRSWER'a WHARF, we
will tell at Paklle Axtlon. tha

Yacht "RESTLESS"
With Matta. Sailt and Rial: Complete'

Ber TERMS CASH.
LYONS LEVEY. Aaclloerrn.

Mortgagee's

Notice of Sale
BY UIUECTIOXOF CHUNG WA

A CO, tbr Mortatgee'a named in a certain e

made by Chang Wa. A tiki. Cbey Til, Minx Kak.
Check Rum. Chock'Kae.Cheaa rng. Pen Look. Sea
Wo, Klam Yee. Cbey Toy Faa. Wane Wa east Sea Hey.
cenilitatlng the arm of Konc Ykk Wai A Co..
of Watmaaa. Itlaad uf Hawaii, ta aakl Chan Wa
a. ni uoaotain. wa are lattratlru la ten at
PnbRc AacUmsm SATrRDAT. ACOCST Sad.
IS4, at IS o'clock, noon, at r Sale Room, la Ham.
lata, all tke property described tn aald nterlrara at
follows: All foan-- s u Knae Ylck Wai A Co. tltaalrd
alWalmaua. Island of Hawaii, alto all Toot. Mach-
inery. Implrmeai. Balktlac. Live Stock Ac.
bel..u5ia lo Kong Ylck IVal A IVa Itlco riiauiton.

LYON'S A l.EVET, Aortleeren.

ASSIGNEES' SA1YF,
OK AS EXTENSIVE

Rice Plantation !

At Kanooho, Oahu.

Mr.r. l W Aihrord aad J. M. Mixirarral.
la Baakrantcy of L. ASINfi of Kanrokr.

Koolaapokn. Oaba. have laitraclrd Messrs. Lyoet A
Levey to tell at their Salerooms la Ronolera, on

SATURDAY, AUG. 2d
At 10 o clock am. 'ho cnilrr intrmtof

ami of Biwhof A Co. aa Mot t.pg9 In that Ue

Rice I'iauf.ition
Al WaikahM, Kantoao. Oahq. and heretofore

condictcU by htm.
Thr premlac ta qitioa comprlic an arc of W acrea

SUPERIOR RICE LAND
Vgoa which is a planted crop In Hoc condition.

Thft riaatailoa U con veal Hy .toaled near a
team boat Uodioj; and U thoroajihlj quipped

With Tools, Threshing Floor, Store-House- s,

Laborers' Quarters, 4c
Of i be tnot improved patters

The Land eoapriitaa; the Pta station U held nailer
nnmeroaf lease haTtnj; from 4 to 14 rear yet to ran,
oat motorwhkh will expire In 1N9' Said propertr

abject to a mortgage to Bifbop Jt Co.. apou which
aboat $!ftu t If now itae bot will be told, Uitcharced
of aaca mortgage Hen

There will al be eotd at aame time ad pUc aboat

28 Head Working Cattle
Yodni; and in seed condition, and teyeral Hortee.

tbe properly ot aald Ttankrapt Ettate.

TERMS OF SALE:
Toe tbo Cuile and Hortet. Cash en delivery taated-Itlc- l

after the eale.
for the IUc Plantation Catk on (Mtrarv of con-

veyances wilktn ine week of data of tale.
All deeds at espeata of parcbairr.
aer The leases la qseatlon may be wtantaed, aad

aay farther iaforatation had al tbe law eoeea of C. W.
Aikford aad J . M. Montarrat In llMjelara.

LYONS A LEVEY. AacUpaerre.

KTotioe
iTHnnifiM
I nter-Islan- d S.N. Co

TIIKOIOII TIC'K7r3 TO THE
KETIMI.V. can sow be bad at the

oiuca of U Ialer-ItUa- S. N Co. ToarltM leatlor;
llooolnla per lime table of tie - PLASTEIL" will be
landed at ronaloa. thence by Itallroad to Fabale.
where Hortet aad (Jaldes will be In attendance.

By tbtt ront. Toqrlttt can raake the round illp in?
dive. stTinj- - f day a to rlrlt the Volcano.

TICKETS rr.K THE MOIND TBIP. iacladigj
Horeet UaioV, Board and Lo"l-l- n, S4ju.

ACT For farther penicalirt aaqalrr at the office of

Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co., Honolulu,
Or lo J. r. JOMJAS. Yoiciv, Hotrs I9K

Hortgaset'sKotice of Fortclosme & of Sale.
T ACCOIlDA3f CK WITH A l'O tV-- X

ef of ale contained In a certain mortxe made by
Chin: Wa. a tilt. Cboy Tal. Ming Xak. Chock Kam.
Check Kan. Chang I'sz. Pes Look, Sen Wo. Klam Tea.
Cbey Pan. Wong Wa and Sea Hoy commuting tho
arm of Hon-Ti- ck Wai A Co.. of IVaimtna. Itlaad of
Hawaii, to Chung Wa A Co., of llonolala. dated tbe
151b diy of December. I!, molded la liber TSon
pare 113.111 and la); notice la hereby given that tea
raid mortgagee Ibtrad to foreclose raid mortgage foe
condition broken, and open raid forrclorare will tell
at pabtic section at tbe talcrooma of Lyon A Levey,
in llonolala, en SATl'KOAT. Aegntl 2nd. 18SL at a
M. of said day. all tbe property drrcriked In laid mort-
gage at below described. CU CSO" WA A CO..

Mortgagee.
IUca's V. Bicairrox. Ally, for Mortgagee.
Property lo bo roM It itlatted at Watmana, I.Uod

of Hawait. and coaiiitt of til karca lo Kong irfek Wa
A Co. Alaa. all Tool. Macblaery, ImpamesU, BalU-lag-

Lite Stock aad aetoaglag to taki Kong Tick Wai
A Co. Ilka PtanutiCH).

Paled UoasHaln. Jaly th. ML 101- - II

NOTICE I

The People of Wailuku
And Vicinity are kmbj notlled Ikat the L'nder-tlgae-

on and after tblt date, wilt

Shoe Horses all Around for
$2 per Head,

And all work In my Has of Baiiaet wiH be doae afr PliOl'OKTIOXATE KATES. --5a
J. H. TRASK,

Wbeel-wrtg- A BlackrmHk.
Wallnkn. Mini. Jaly lith. 18SL WH

EXCHANGE ON CHINA !

THE AltB I'KE.
X PARED TO DRAW ON THE

Chartered Bank of India, lAuitrali and
China, Hongkong, .

lerr . cisllOP A CO.

TO BENT AT PUNAHOTJ !

K A xeav house, suitable
flrta for a large family, and flta ttlaolea walk from
Tii ( ih rckool boildlng. Terms moderate.
Ittll if HT Addrei Cm 12T Pott Omce.

Notice to Creditors.

THE VNDERSIGXEII, 1IAYIXG
appolalrd Temporary Admlaittratef of the

Ettate of LapL Tkomas Snascar.lata of U1V Itland
of Hawaii, dcxraied. by order of the Probate Court. 3d
Jadlclal District, of Ihe llawallan Itland. hereby
gives notice to sll pertona saving dalmaagalaat tbe
raMraUlr. to prevent the fame to him, dntyveriffed.
within ill months from data t ortkry
will Iw Jjrever barred; and all pertoas owing said ro-

ute are hereby reneciled to stake Immediate paymtat
to klm at 11119. HawaiL

CHABI.E8 S. Cimliwli.
Temp. Adm'r- - Xaf,?BPgta epanctt, deed.

Hilo, Hawaii, Jaly , Wtf

iftrttnon Saa
By X. P. ASAC

inscxm x js.tr i

VALUABLE
PPAT. X-Om- II)lj.t ja.xtotioxui
By enrtr of ttt Idmlafttrtfen et 8, T t,n

eetted, I

Wednesday, July 23, 1831

At 14 ai.evrae premises, I .3oJ.--r

AT AK TOSST KUO. COP lSm
KAPEA PLACE, ItraretHeseeetSr B, Esl

Tblt lea property, contilnlnr as area erasa4B ttl
la prntaatlr raearnt na aaana Aveaae, tdjaisrsal
wftiij w, . !. caf .

The rrante dwaniafleata el la
roema la in perfect repair, and aa reed it art' I
pantrtra and hath ream, wltk hot aid t4 wt:;et
aad water laM on over the entire atntle
FINE CARRIAGE ROOM AND STABl

Tha arTonwda aew haattfswaa.i-- taltl eaL m.t m th
ilineft f trait tree, ornamental trvew, ahfts5
flower,. Term Kate AJeo. an aam day at; toja
U entire -

HOUSEHOLD FURNIfUR
PaHw. Libra ry, IVtlroctm. Dinlair!toMi ihC 1
c rniitre.

Two Valuable Horses.
Basjln, Uitaettn, etc

paruealart tea Suarday Prrva lad Pwtrrai
K P ADAMS. AMtWeear

Regular Cash Salt

ON FRIDAY, JULY 2fl
Al te or kick at Salesroom,

Dry Goods, CHotkijLg
Ptix-- v tloada. aad a Llaa af

FRESH GROCERIES!
Sieki k t Sntar. Ste, Str, Etc.

Al at It oekxk. by order at T X BARTIIOUr

A LOT OF FRUIT TREES
AH FOLLOWS-

Lime. Lenaaia Maagoct,
ia, uti laa, Chcrimera,

Applet, untneM nBu;
Irawberrr Gain, t sfanaTat

K. t. a DA MX. Anen

ASSIGNEES' SALE

T HK UNWEKSIGXKD. AS
X at' In Baakrantee of THOVIS B. WALXIR.

win pen a. paouc aociion, v stAiinUAi.iirmaat B Vttoek noon, at the 9aferooni of K. 1. Adam, In
llaanraln. the fotlewi&f Leaw-ao- f Dremlret titaatrd
on Klnc street, HonoTeln, wftH two new twoitory
UnlWInKt taereott.

X Leaae from i'L.anc Wa tTB. Walker, eiplree
Jane ath, law. Groaad rent JWper month, tocethtr
with the naiMlnjt contalafnc 3 Morlea Willi appep
ttorle. aad now oader leuo t . Nowlein, tilt Anil
5th. lrS; renul SHVpermoath. Thaalhrr fatetrnt-capVc- d

aa the Delntonko Saloon.
from Chung Wa to Ira . BnrrMt, aatltnrd

Mid Walker, uptrea JB3rtfc, 19H (rroaad reat
3tl per month, premlaea leaaedtop. X. Di at, UU

vembf 1Mb, Iv. at a rental of $K) per month.
Vrtan f both premltea ahowlaff bnttdiac. out

boaeea and vardroom mav bo seen at X. P. Adam'
ciLittLKHR. manor

A. J.VJCOEK.
li Baakraptai af ThoBs, Walker

Auction Sale
LEASES 03?

Crown Lands!
ON

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2

At IS M. al Silnmntl, Oteen SL. Uoeollln.

By Direction oi the 'CJmmisiionerJ et
Crown Lands', I will Sell :

Lena fee a term ot --Wijeiti, reat oinljt
hi iJtiiKr, of alt taal part ot Pllhaaaa.

Ulte. Hawaii, rammeaala- - al tha apper .bonxlaty
ikete It Mo llamaaU aad ilmdiagkehrw, adia.

taace of tkrta mlks, mrttlnz bint,, etc. tiott era.
ihnlons ir Letter af Crawn Laadt. Letteo rlvcn tbe
rljhl lo hoot or etptere Iba IM cattle.

far a tatm of J) inn. rent pirlble
In advaaae at tha frtlowlng dtacrllttl pveaM;

ara In ltrV. lliwtM-- l.i aril' The nremliencocart ef
Walanarnaa rlrrat. Illle. with all the banditti tbrre-ot-u-

prratlrra are now occapled by VI II Heed as a
ttere and kaewa aa Ibe Cesy Lot.

K. 1. ADAM'S, haa'lr.
t- - Coplra of ciMulltloaa of Leaiet tl Aactlon-roo-

VALUABLE LEASES

RICE&SUGAR

LA.1STT3S !

AT KANEOHE, OAHU,

ror tke Baakrept E.lile of L. AMSO

The aadrrgnrd kaa recti fed InitractKnt from l
W. Aibford and J. M. Moaitrrat. Attlnrr of tho

of L. Atntg. a baa kraal, lo tell at Pmblle Aocltaa,
at bl Salraroom. tn Ihwolttla. Itland of Oaha, an

SATURDAY, AUGUST 2D
' PJ3L tl K o'tJocl aoon.

Tke followiag laUrrtlt of laid L. Aiiag la Iflgsr
Land attested hi tka Ahapua of Kaneobv, Dlitrtcl ef
Kvolaapoko. Itlaad of Oaha, aForetakL via:

a
LOT fnMO WlllUm Wltioa. to Ak Sing, r

about thirty acrea of togsr itnq oa waicn a crop af
togtr I now crowiog al juiaaramiai. ef rccora ia
HbrrX on folwaastti for the term of ten yeara treat
Xovember lit, PTO, al a rental nf iwenly-teve- a dollsrt
per aaaaei.

LOT from 1 (' Ilrrtl. to Ah Slag, of it
acre of rice or cane load ttteale tt Htpanaaala, for
tha Mrm af ten year! from lie auk. of May, I ITT. at t
renlal of flfo dollar per acre pr annaat.

I.o r from (' C. Ilirrlt to Ak Mag of a lot
at Kapanabalaeontaialagi'SMu) acrea of kola lands
on wakli atandt a d dwrfflag nearly ntw. a
rlea min and prtat, eaartrv foe liborert,
cook honte. Ac . Ac lo gof.1 cswditfait. This lot,
togatker wUk all latpiwv.mcnla wlllbe told trtaaf all
refil cbargra for Ike balance of thr term which
expires on tha trt day of Janaary. ISIS.

LOT LaarefroiR C. I', ltirrla to L. Ah Sing fat
a term ef tan yoar from lit of January. ISTS, laod ta
the HI of Kapalae. containing an area of abonl ST acres
upon twenty acre of wblek a promltlngtrop af etna
la now growing, Tha balaace of tho In conilttaef
srallable paitarr Unda. Tblt Itad wilt be charged
with an anneal rental of lsi bribe lermt at aald
leaea.

LOTS Leaie front Mmlsa(w and Milolt !k' her
hatband. UAk Slag, ualad SlkApill, UTS, af Itad
tHeateat Kapsne artng the tnepremkje4etertb4
In Itoyal patent SI3, t ' Award Tslt to Lalan. areas
aerra and 1.51 clula Th.s lettc raplre trt of
Mty. P(a. and draw a rrnul of ai per aaaam. Thla
raad hat a good crop of ease growing thereon.

LOT from A. J. MeKea.ty to Ah 31tr.
date-- l twi SeplrmVev. WT7. for a term if right yeara
frora daw al as annul reaial of Jllof I'. Mtrt chicly
tare land at Keaanala.

LOT 7 Lease (row Kauotka Kjnliolo AkSlar.
dalrd lays. lrlt ol Apasa 4 of Itoyal Palms ti--s. -

Award !H at Kaarokr. for lut ino of lea year
from Jane fet, Wal aa aasaal irntal of Va

LOT aadlvlded half mterrtt tn all that place
of land iltaata t Kraaba.'. caalalaleg an area of 3S.lt
acrea mora or leta aad rfcrtbed in R. P. TEA L. C
i .l ran l K.M.okii aw.1 that wit convred to Ak

I Slag by Krawrporpoe l by ebrsary.
r .....Ll ( I Ik--, u fallM aat. AIm. trita

freuJobnKaalelrto Atlng dttrd May 3Hh.llT.f
hta talr.t lo Ik-- - remaining katf of tha above

Ketaaaa roe ibr term of ten yeara from Jase
2d, 137V, at aa aaaaal rrnul of ten dollar.

LlirS All and .iagalartba later! of Ak slag.
bring a foaraletk .tar-- In and to a lease of tagtr
land at Lahtka, aow beU by the Hop Too CO.. by
rlrtaeof a learr fma C C Httiw.vo Atit, tlin ASS,
daler J ana lit, BR. aatrnd aolil Jaly lit, I5SJ. alaa
sanaalrenUlefPiperact. There la now la rerltva-llo-n

nodrr lilt Irate aboat forty acre, npoa ana naif
ot which a good crop ot cane la growing.

LOT ID Leave from I) Watson, Ak Slrr. dated
Sov. ssth. ISeJI. ot record llbci TlpplII-ltS- . of varna-M- e

agar laad! at Paaalaln, for a term endlas Jaiy
gilt, Wft. Tblt loo, comprltrs aboat twenty arret,
on which. ana crop ofarit rtloontl um growing,
andltrabjecttoaasaaasl rental of f30.

Terms of Saint t
Tha above property will H aekl for. CASH, 14 ke

eaM apon tha delivery ot eMtynee,wllfa ana
weak Irom data cf ie.Jlll (leejtiteipcoieotpar- -

ckatrrt.
Tha cane now on Uw tanda meaMeEad l cader ap-

proved calllvallon, pradlSE nit. and l coarealtst lo
kaneobc a(el IttcU Mills.

Partbrr InfonnaUori may bo bad. sad tke tald
Irarra raamlntd, at the law offices of C. W. Alkferd
andJ.M.Moniarrat,tbe Attlgaees of the Xttatr, ta
IlonoloHt.

C V. AB ISW. AntTSc.

Money to Loan I

ftlSJa Ci. Mer'haes IkRaiat i
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INDIA RICE MILLS

107, 109 & 111 PREWIONT STREET
, San Francisco.
, Tin; ixuia irici; jutm aktki: 22 YiiAiteor pkactioai. i;xri;iti- -
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Is enabled to Largely Reduce the Rates for the Hulling & Cleaning of Paddy.

AHOSO Till: 3IAV AHIAXTAISEM or MIII'I'IMi IMnDTTOBtX rBASOSfO
ASK JIAWM IT C'I.EtCD AT Till: .SAX rslAriS"l JIII.IA,
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Sib -- mifMsnllr 1 Clranllnro ol Packages

Till Entire 1'rrr.lom "Ship Smell.
;trn complained of In elenneil Rice

rd with snear
ASH Ilrllrp IlKlfHi it s.Iwas

tBBBdfl Island particularly In

CONSIGNMENTS OF PADDY SOLICITED.
"Win. M. GEBEJNTVOOD.

General Commiation Merchant and Proprietor of' the
INDIA MILLS. Son Francisco. CoL

Wew Goods by
FBOM SAN FRANCISCO,

NEW YORK & ENGLAND,

Received by Castle & Cooke
ALSO. TO ARRIVE BY VESSELS DUE FROM ABOVE PORTS. AND
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WEDNESDAY, JTJLY 23. 1681.

The Hawaiian Legislature

Session 1884r.
riflx-rif- Day. Jnlr lth. 188.

The House met at 10 a.m. ami after prayer,
tlio minutes of tlie prcviona meeting were read
and approved.

Representative Kamakele presented a pe-

tition from Makawan, that prisoners be allowed
to work in tlie district wherein tliey aro con-

victed. Referred to Judiciary Committee.
Representative Kalua. from tlie Committee

on miscellaneous petitions, reported on a pe-

tition containing the following prayers: That
$1,000 bo appropriated for repairs to tlie Court
Uonsc and jail at North Hilo; that the pay of
the Deputy hhenff in that district be raised to
570 per month, and the District Judge to $60
per month. Report received and laid on the
tible.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs presented a
statement in compliance with a resolution call-in- z

for the policy of the Government. The
statement set forth that the ordinary require-
ments of the country can be provided for by
the ordinary revenue. In the matter of extra-
ordinary requirements such as immigration,
waterworks, road improvements, etc, it woald
bo necessary to resort to the credit of the
Government, It wai farther stated that a bill
for the amendment of tlie existing Loan Act
would shortly be laid before the Honse.

The report was accepted and ordered to
print.

Representative Smith, from the Committee
on Police Matters, presented a majority report
on a bill to reorganize the Police Department,
recommending that the till be indefinitely
postponed. Report received and laid on the
table nntil minority report was received.

Representative Smith read for the first time
a bill relating to a Xalional loan. Passed to
second reading.

Representative Kaulukon offered a resolu-
tion that tho bill for the establishment of the
Hawaiian Endowment Association (Lottery
Bill) be taken from the table and made tbe
special order of the day for Thursday

Smith moved tho resolution
be indefinitely postponed.

Representative Eaunamano read for the first
time a bill to subject the importation of opium
to duty, and to prevent the smuggling of tho
drug.

Representative Hitchcock moved thai the
bill be rejected. Bill withdrawn.

The Minister of Finance read for the first
time a bill to provide for tbc payment of sal-
aries pending the passage of the Appropriation
Bill of 1BS1-- C. Read a second time by its title.

Representative Dole moved it be referred to
the Finance Committee..

Repicsentative Eaalukon moved that the
pill pass.

President Rhodes ruled that as the bill was
one appropriating money, it could not pass
without being debated in Committee of the
Whole. If it were not so, the people would
have no protection.

Representative Kaulukbu said that a bill
was brought in during the early part of tho
session, appropriating money, and it passed
without being refcred to the Committee of the
Whole, that there ought to be
uniformity in the matter of the President's rul
ing. He disagreed with the present ruling of
tlie Ubair.

Representative Dole said if there had been
an appropriation made this session, it was with
the full acquiescence of tho House, and the
present motion to refer to the Committee on
Finance shows there is not full aquiescence on
this question.

Representative Smith pointed out that the
bill included a grcad deal more than was pro-
vided for by the law. He considered that the
quick passage of the bill was irregular, im-

proper and unsafe
Hon. C. R Bishop stated that they had no

definite rule with regard to appropriations be-
ing considered in Committee ot the WI,ole,but
that was the custom in tho U. S. House of
Representatives It seemed to him that there
could bo no question about the ruling of the
President.

Discussion pending, the Assembly, at noon
took a recess nntil 1.30 p.m.

Representative PiIi-- o presented in printed
form tho bill to regulate proceedings in bank-
ruptcy; also, a bill to facilitato tho acquiring
of homesteads; also, a statement from the
Minister of the Interior on the subject of road
taxes.

The President said he did not pretend to be
infallible, but he had exercised his prerogative
uilh the utmost impartiality. Although
single items bad been passed, this was a very
different case. If the bill passed, it might be
a serious matter to the country, under the
present circumstances. Thnugb he would
not pretend to say bis rulings had been cor-
rect on previous ocasions, still he considered
the question ought to be considered in Com-
mittee of tho Whole. He read the rule on this
loint from the rules of the U. S. Senate.

Tho ruling of the President was sustained
by the House.

Representative Kaulukon moved it be made
tho order of the day for Tuesday. Carried.

OBSEK OF THE DAY.
Consideration of the Appropriation Bill in

Committee of the Whole. Representative Pi-li- Kj

in tho chair.
The item of improiement and extension of

Water Works, $200,000, was the first under
consideration and Representative Dole moved
it be referred to a special committee. Carried.

Roads and bridges, $100,000. Referred to
Committee on Public Lands, etc.

Encouragement of Immigration, 8100,000.
Richardson moved it read 8100,000.
Dole moved it read $250,000.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs said ac-

cording to correspondence between this coun-
try and Japan, they have assurance that tho
Japanese Government would furnish, should
this counlrjrso desire it, people to the extent
of 10,000 during the next two years. The
minimum of cost is $55 a bead.

Hon S. G. Wilder asked what engagements
the Government had entered into with Japan,
and also with Portuguese immigrants.

Tho Minister of the Interior stated that tho
two cngagemenU already entered into regard-
ing Portuguese immigration were already paid
for. The original cost u as to be $75,000 each
shipment. Tho credit for the first shipmet
was placed in London on the 1st February,
and Iho second eyedit on the 1st May. $50,-00- 0,

had already been paid. On the arrival
of the S. S. City of Paris tho bills amounted
to a little over $CP,000. Drafts for $10,000
have been accepted for payment here. The
amount to bo paid by planters Is about $32,
00.0. A portion goes towards tho payment of
drafts accepted. When these engagements
were entered into with Mr.JIoffuung a pro-
mise was given to biin to recommend to this
Assembly two similar contracts for tho ensu-
ing two years. They are now before the As-
sembly, which the Government recommend to
their consideration. In the matter of Japa
nese immigrants, Mr. Irwin took a letter of
credit for 540,000. His instructions were to
make a venture of COO adults. Much was left
to his judment after he got there, but this
Government have every confidence in him. It
will be seen by this they require $IOU,000 for
that scheme, leaving $300,000 for the PorU
gucsc scheme.

Hon. S. G. Wilder said ho was not in favor
of large appropriations for immigration for tho
next two years. He was not in favor of going
into debt. He would voto for $100,000 and
no more. Tho planters, ho thought, did not
want any moro Portuguese immigrants.

Hon. 1. Iscnburg desired to know on what
terms the Japanese had been engaged. With
the country in its present condition, with low
prices for products, lower wages ougbt le be
paid.

Tho Minister of the Interior said that Mr.
Irwin, the consul at Japan, claimed that in
ordinary field work, the women were equal to
tho men. The men are to receive $15 a month
and End themselves. Full particulars would
bs found on page 6 or the Minister's report.
The matter of immigration is a vast enterprise.
The idea of making a contract to deliver so
many head, like cattle, is impracticable, and
that style of carrrinir on immioratinn nnt
recognized, and will not be recognized by any
civilized nation of the world. The passages
of any people traveling on vessels are paid be-
fore they go on board of the vessels. The
Government could not dictate to their agents,
but had to depend on the knowledge and skill
of those whom they may employ. The agent
employed in Japan understands that be must
mate tnis matter not only popular but profit-
able.

Hon. J Molt Smith said they had experi-
mented on immigration matters as far as the
country could stand, and it was time to use
economy, and go slowly and carefully for the
next Iwo years. He did Dot want to see any
more Portuguese landed here during the next
two years. AH the Assembly had to do then,
was to consider the matter of Japanese immi-
gration, and he would support the motion for
$250,000.

Hon. C. R. Bishop said he did not think that
daring the next two years there be any
enterprise started that would require an in-
crease of labor and under the circumstances
they must look out for the cheapest labor they
could gel. He thought Japanese labor at $55
a head was too dear. He was iu favor of ap-
propriating $100,000 for immigration purposes.

Hon. Godfrey Rhodes said ho had in the past
favored Indian immigration, as he considered
it would have been best for the country, both
for field labor and for domestic work. Had
Indians been brought here, a good many of
the planters woald now be in a very difierent
position. He nas yery much afraid that dur-
ing the next two yean many d the planters

would go to the wall, sot on account of labor.
but owing to a combination of circumstances
over which they have no control. Wages are
so low in Europe, they cannot compete with
them in the manufacture of sugar, and they
will eventually have to stop planting if the
German planters can place sugar in the Amer-
ican market at a lower price.

.The motion to refer the item to a select
committee was carried.

The following items were passed.
Drrtsiar the haibo- r- 30,00
Meam Lannch...... . . - &.O0Q

Steam toe. with areencioe apparapn M.00D

The Committee then roso and after conven-
ing as Assembly, the President appointed the
following select committees: On waterworks:
tho Minister of the Interior, Hon. J. Molt
Smith, and Representatives Dole Rowell ami
Kauhane. Immigration; Hon. S. G. Wilder,
Minister of the Interior, and Representatives
Hitchcock, Richardson and W. O. Smith.

The Assembly then adjourned until 10 a.m.
on the morrow.

Fifty-Six- th Day. July ISth, 1884.
No session of the Assembly in tho morning.

there being no quorum present, the cause for
absence of the members being probably occu-
pied with foreicn correspondence An ad
journment was had and the Assembly met at
I p.m.

Representative Pilipo, from Printing
the bill lo regulate National

Banks. Ordered to be distributed.
The Minister of Foreign Affairs presented a

report from a Special Committee, relating to
the Hawaiian Consul at San Francisco. His
income from Iho business there has amounted
to $11,500 for the past biennial period, not in-

cluding fees, commissions and other business.
The Committee recommend thai he bo paid a
salary of $5,000 per annum, and tho incidental
expenses of his offico paid. Report accepted
and laid on table to bo considered with the
Appropriation Bill.

Tbe Minister of Foreign Affairs, as Presi-
dent of tho Board of Health, presented the
printed instructions of the Board of Health,
relating to Government physicians.

Hon. S. G. Wilder said, the resolution call-
ing for tho production of these instructions was
not answered so folly as he expected. This
printed statement did not throw any more light
on tho matter as far as native Hawaiians were
concerned. It is not clear enough.

The President of tho Board cf Health said,
ho ho had recently got out some new instruc-
tions, which he would be glad to refer to the
Sanitary Committee. They were moro explicit.
Ho also presented a report from Mr. Myers,
the superintendent of the leper settlement at
Kalawao, Molokai, which lie desired to have
printed, as it contained very important state-
ments. Approved.

The President of the Board of Health also
presented a report, in answer to a resolution, as
to whether Government physicians had been
recently instructed where to specially obtain
their drugs. Tbe report says, that tbe Gov
ernment physicians wcro some time sinvo no-

tified by circnlat to get their drugs from Hol-Iist- er

& Co., but a later circular requested them
to get them thorough the Secretary of the
Board of Health.

Representative Smith said ho had been
informed that the President of the Board
of Health bad given direct orders to tho
Government physicians to make purchases
at one drug store only. Ho considered
the action of the President as deserving
condemnation. Had it not been for this
resolution the order would not havo been
countermanded. Ho wished to denounce
tho action of the President Of the Board
of Health with all tho forco he was capa-
ble of. Ho believed tho order to purchase
medicines of Hollister & Co. was given
becauso Messrs. Benson, Smith & Co. had
signed tho petition to the King'for the
removal of tho Ministers, while Hollister
& Co. had not

Report accepted and laid on tho table.
Representative Rowell introduced a res

olution that the new instructions to Gov
eminent physicians bo printed for dis-
tribution throughout tho different

Representative, Kalua amended so as to
contain tho information that all laborers
receiving less than 20 per month shall
receivo gratuitious medical attendance,
and that tho instructions be printed in tho
native papers. Carried.

Hon. C. R. Bishop read for tho first
time a bill to prohibit tho posting of bills
on any premises witlibut tho consent of
tho owners, by making sneh an act a mis-
demeanor. Read a second timo and re-
ferred to Judiciary Committee.

Representative Lilikalani read for tlie
first time a bill to repeal chapter XIII of
Laws of 1878, relating to gas (the old gas
charter). Ordered to second readinir.

Representative Dole, a bill to prohibit
the use o fireworks in Honolulu. Re-
ferred to Committee on Commerce.

Tho Attorney General gavo notice of
intention to introduce a bill to amend
section 4, Chapter XXXVI of tho Penal
Code, relative to common nuisances.

Representative Dole gavo notice of in-
tention to introduce bills to amend tho
Audit Act; to provide for tho uso of arte-
sian water in tho city of Honolulu, and
relative to the observance ot the Sabbath.

Representative Kaulukon, notico of in-

tention to amend tho Libel Act
Representative Knunamano, notico of

intention to license tho sale and manufac-
ture of opium, to amend .Section 17 of tho
Actof August 17, 1872, relating to tho salo
of liquor. Also, to authorizo tlio Minister
of tho Interior to bring water upon certain
Crown Lands.

Hon. H. A. "Widemann offered a resolu-
tion, asking if tho Ministry considered
road repairs an extraordinary measnre.
Approved.

Tho Currency bill came up on third
reading and finally passed.

The Oceanic Steamship Company Subr
sidy Bill coming up for a third reading,
Representative Dolo claimed that tho com-
pany did not oven need this money, and
that it had ruined tho business of the
country. Ho said ho had characterized it
tho 'other dav as a piece of jobbery, and it
only showed what an immense inflnnnm
tho Oceanic Steamship Company had over
uui iiuiusiry nuu our --uinisiers. it we
are not to vote on any such measure on its
merits, wo might just as well bo flocked
together and driven any way wanted. Ho
wanted this question investigated anew.
It would not stand invest igation and ought
to bo defeated.

Hon. C. R. Bishop had heard tho story
that a part of this money was to bo used
to prevent tne oia lino Irom carryiDgJ
lrcigut ana passengers, no juageu irom
tho vote of tho other day that tho House
was disposed to give a subsidy, but now
ho thought tho subsidy was unnecessarily
large. It was often necessary in a new
enterprise to give itgovermentprotection,
but ho thought that aid was unnecessary
in this case. He alluded to tho superiority
of the Tessels and their officers, but be-
lieved if tho gentlemen who owned them
were members they would occupy the same
Sisition respecting a subsidy that ho did.

in favor of using tho moneys for
some enterprise that would benefit tho
country, tho cultivation of tho ramie plant,
for instance. He concluded by moving to
reduce the amount .from 72,000 to Si8,(J00,
or $2,000 per month.

Representative "V. O. Smith opposed
thepassage of the bill.

The motion to indefinitely postpone the
bill was lost by tho following voto:

Ayes Bishop, Kaae, C. Brown, Kalua,
Kanealii, "W. O. Smith, tfawahi.Hitchcock,
Eauwila, Kauhane, Pilipo, G. Brown, Dolo
arid Rowell 14.

Nays--Gibs- Gulick, Kapena, Neu-
mann, Parker, Wilder, Kuihilari, Bush, J.
Mott Smith, Judd, Kanoa, "Walker, Martin,
Maciarlane, Kaulukon, Idlikalani, Baker,
F. Brown, Amara, Kaulia, Aholo, Richard-
son, Kamakele, Nakinu, Kaunamano,

Kupihea and Nakaleka 2D.
At 6 pju. tho Assembly adjourned till 10

o'clock

Fifty-Seven- th Day, July IGtli. 1884.
Assembly convened at 10 a.m. and the min-

utes of the previous meeting were read and
approved.

Bepresentative Dolo read for Uie first time
an amendment to Article CI of tbe Constitution,
relating to Representatives. Passed to second
reading. Also a hill for tbe cultivation of
uamie ana older nbre producing plants, and
tho cleansinc and mannfactnrinrr nf fihri Ti
bill was read a second time by title and refor.
red to Committee oa Commerce. Also a bill
to amend Sections 38, 30 and 40, Chapter 13 of
u.ojcbmuu .Laws oi iom. relating to the col-
lection of taxes. Bill read a second time, or-
dered to bo considered with a similar bill.

Representative Kanlnkon read for tbe first
tune a bill to amend Section 32 of tbe Penal
Code relating to libels, by adding two new
Sections to be numbered 14 and 15. The bill
was read a second lime by title and referred
to Judiciary Committee.

Representative Palobao. road for the first
timo a bill to amend Section 4, Chapter 02, of
the Penal Code, relating to the segregation of
lepers. It was read a second time by its title
and referred to Sanitary Coaimittee- -

Representative Kaanamano gave notice of a
bill to amend Chapter 21 of the Session Laws
of 18S2, relating to tbe Board of Genealogy.

Representative Kalua offered a resolution,
that the sum of 53.000 be mid an n anhM. rnl
a steamer to ply between the porta ofPnkoo, J

Molokai, and Lahaina, Hani, under the regula
tion ol tne minister ot tne interior.

Tho Minister of Foreign Affairs seconded
the resolution. Ha said a large number of per-
sons had lost their lives in that channel owing
to the frequent use of small boats.

Tlie resolution was rcfered to tho Committee
on Public Lands and Internal Improvements

Representative Dole introduced a resolution
that the Hawaiian Endowment Association bill
bo taken from the table and referred to Com-

mittee on Printing. Carried.
Representative Pilipo offered absolution

that the Minister of the Interior present a state-
ment ot the amount of road tax money in the
Treasury, a sum of $17,705.87, stating how it
is lo be spent, and whether the Ministers in-

tend spending the money on the roads in the
districts where collected. Carried.

Iteprccntative Dole introduced a resolution
that $500 be appropriated for extending wharf
atXawiliwill. Kauai. Laid oa table and will
bo considered with tbe Appropriation Bill

Representative Xawahi presented a report
from the Special Committee on a bill relating
tn railroads in districts ot Uamakua and Hilo.
The Committee had framed new bill and rec- -
oJimcnded tbe House to pass it. The new hill
was read and then passed to Krcond reading in
tlio usual order.

Representative Aholo asked for $500 lo lie
appropriated for repars to the wharf at Olo-wa- lu,

Maui. Carried.
Representative Kanealii offered a resolution

that there be provided two street lamps for
Waihce, and two lights at the port of Kahului,
Maui. Carried.

Hon. S. G. Wilder presented a report from
Sanitary Committee on a bill to amend Section
4, Chapter IGof the Penal Code, relating to the
disease of leprssy. Tbe Committer say the bill
is precisely the same as the present existing
law and recommend it bo laid on table. The
Committeo's report was accepted, and will
come up for consideration in Committee of tho
Whole on Saturday.

Rcprcscntativo Amara gavo notice of a bill
to facilitato tho arrest of runaway prisoners.

At 11.40 the Assembly took a recess until
1 o'clock.

On reassembling at 1 o'clock Ihe considera-
tion or rho Appropriation Bill was taken np,
Hon. J. S. Walker in tho chair.

The following items were passed:
Keeper, Ii&ral Uanralenm ,.... an

Lnnalllo 5tu
Extxotea Itoyal . za
Cattom lione and stores at Illlo 3,000
Mka:Wllnl.n 3,000
Repairs and furniture for Allloiici Hale s.ou
Court House and Loeknp at Koolanloa... 2,000
Court fionse, North Kona.... 1,00)

" Sooth i,a
Lockop. Ulopalabna 1X1

Klplhola ooo
Repairs to Cooit House, Walmra an- " North Kohala., l.noo
ucce anu tare ror Uovernor or Janal.. MO
Completion of Llehthonse. Barber's folnt 3.0WJ
Reoairs and rttnnlD? expenses. Llchlhonars lo.ow
Repairs and extension of Insane Asjlnm.. 3,000
Maintenance of Insane Asjlom 20.000
QnaranUne places ror diseased animal M0
Janitor, AlliolanI Hale V.a

The two items Kerosene warehouse $7,900,
and building and repairs of Court Houses and
Lockups,$10,000,wero referred lo the follow-
ing Special Committee: Messrs. Hitchcock,
Minister of Interior, G. Brown, Kanlukon and'
Kanealii.

The Assembly adjourned at 4.50 p.m.

Scientific Scraps,

A geological specimen, alleged to bo ono
of the saurians, resembling a turtle, was
found recently in tho south coal-sha- ft of
Springfield.

One of tho only two remaining Roman
milestones in Great Britain is in Cannon
Street, London, tho other being in Chester-hol- m

in Northumberland. There is Ro-
man work about the Tower of London.
Until quite recently an old Roman turret
was standing within a hundred yards of
Ludgato Hill station, and in Cripplegato
may yet bo seen a splendid specimen of
tho original Roman wall.

Further accounts of tho Austrian Arch-
duke Baincr'8 collection of papyri confirm
tho idea of their importance. A speech,
hitherto unknown, against Isocrates, an-
other fragment of Thucydides, n manu-
script of tho eleventh book of the Hind,
fragments of an esthetic treatise belonging
to tho Second century of tho Christian era,
of tho Fathers, etc., aro said to havo been
unearthed; also a leaf of n translation of
the Book of Ruth in the Sabidic dialect.

During last autumn Prof. Enting of
Strasburg, mado an archteological tour
through tho interior of Arabia, whenco ho
brought several valuablo inscriptions, no-
tably from Palmyra, tho Tadmor of the
Bible. Particularly remarkable was a He-
brew inscription which ho deciphered on
tho ruins of a gato of an ancient synago-
gue in Palmyra. According to Prof. Eut-m- g

the inscription cannot bo of a later
date than 273, tho year of tho destruction
of Palmyra, if it is not still older.

Tho London iledical Timtt belioves that
tho sympathy expressed for criminals sup-
posed to suffer pain on account of tho con-
tinued action of tho heart after tho neck is
broken in hanging, is misplaced. It cites
tho recent triple execution at Prague to
show that tho heart may pulsate Tfor a
quarter of an hour after deaths winch aro
snown to be instantaneous. Many cases
aro recorded where tho heart's action has
continued a long timo after coinplcto de-
capitation.

IIT TlQTMal-s- r Tirill I'lnilnHllH'ft lunlnln
ly experimenting in regard to tho bleach-
ing action of rays of Bolar and electric
light upon colors printed upon calico, and
from tho results communicated by them
to tho Industrial Society of Mulhousc, it
appears that both tho electric and solar
bglit bleach; that all colors of rays bleach,
but not equally; that tho bleaching takes
placo either in air or in tho vacuum; that
tho yellow rays aro tho least active, and
tho red rays tho most activo; and that of
all attificial lights tho electric light is tho
most active.

Tho arrangement of tho papyrus collec-
tion lately bought by tho Archduke Rainer
of Austria has revealed a hitherto unknown
speech "of Isocrates, ono of tho finest speci-
mens of Alexandrian caligraphy. Another
fragment has been found of the book of
Thucydides manuscript Portions havo
also been discovered of tho Iliad and 51 a
paraphrase of tho Fourth Book. Then a
metanvia has been found, datinrr from tho
beginning of the Fourth century, being
uius ono oi uio oldest unnstian manu-
scripts. Tho collection contains many
weirpreserved documents in an almost
continuous scries of tho Roman and

emperors, beginning with Trojan
and ending with Heraclius.

The preliminary surveys for tho groat
Simplon tunnel havo now been definitely
accomplished by a commission of experts,
tho result being a report adverse to any
operations being undertaken on tho routo
suggested, in now of tho extreme boat
likely to be encountered in tho interior of
tho vast mountain tho normal tempera-tur- o

of the same being estimated at nearly
ninety-eigh- t degrees during tho process
of construction. In other respects, how-
ever, it is admitted that tho geological
conditions aro quite as favorable, as those
of St. Gothard. They propose, under the
circumstances, a line slightly different
irom that originally contemplated, and
which, though somewhat longer than the
first, would reduce tho tempcraturo to
about eighty-si- degrees, and would afford
better opportunities also for tho required
ventilation.

(Sriicral luncrtistmnits.

Ulao OalUorma
PRODUCE & PROVISION GO.

EeftHXtfoIIj notify the Palllc tbit IbfjliiTC
EeUWUhctl thcmselrcs it

73 Hotel Street, Honolulu,
la put or tbe premises oecnplcd bj

SRESOVICH, GRAY & CO.,

Where can be found a COMPLETE bTOCKor

Produce and Groceries
WHICH WILL J1E isOLD AT

Lowest Market Bates for CASH!
TELEPIIOSE So.274. I r. O. BOX 120.

XT Ail orders and commaalcations to be addlessed

wkq Z. K. MYERS. Manager.

Book Bindery
ALVOT H. EASIsMANN

Wishes to notlfj the public that be

Has Opened a Book Bindery
In tte GAZETTE BUILDING, andls now pre-

pared to do all Unis of

Book-Bindi- ng

.aJJD

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazines. Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Reports, Etc., Etc.,

Bound to order la Sheep. Calfskin. Morocco. Leather
or Hoards.

C3T Br strict attention to business, and moderate
SgfSse', "" Boit fair snare or tne paDue

1001 .

nurd itrttstmtnta.

G. BREWER & GO.

HAVE

JUST RECEIVED !

rrjt ajieiiicax .

Bark Ceylon
Tin: t'oi.i.ovrixo

MERCHA2STDISE :

Which will be Sold at
IOW RATES J

"Electric Oil"
130S WATER, WHITE; PATENT Nonle Cans.

URDJn.5 ifclO Ih. PAILS
EXTRA PRIME

LAJEID OIL
I.V IlAllRCI.S AXIS CASES

Tar and Pitch,
COAL

In asks for Family Use.
SECO.MVHAMIl

lELOIXr SAFES
A.SM)ItT:i M7.ES I

CUMBERLAND COAL
CARD MATCHES

Fair-bank'- s Platform Scales,
SIZEMs

ASS! 0 A IIS, 16, 17,18 ft
Axe Handles,

Pick Handles,
Cotton Waste,

Salt, Plaster,
A Choice Selection of

CHAIRS !

Barrel Shocks
EXCELSIOR,

Plimton Carts
HANDY PHAETONS,

New Styles of Carriages,
A FEW

Express Wnons I

Ladies' Phaetons,
CIDER VINEGAR,

HAND CARTS,
EASTERN MADE OXCARTS

SUGAR BAGS,
3X30

0. BREWER & COMPANY
(1016)

TO THE LADIES !

ICHI BAN
Wc bfg to Inform onr friends and CQftomrrs that

wcnite Men sppointcu &uie audits ror
this firm, and harlns ranch

pleasure to t nil tin inspection, of onr
larje and varied Assortment of

JAPANESE GOODS
Just Imported, Comprising the Following:

Embroidered Silk Screens
Of the most Deantifal Colors, and of AttonUhing

neantf and Finish.

Bedspreads & Table Covers
Emlirolderrtl In Silk bj Japanese.

A Lar,-- e Variety of

Vases! Vases!
Of the Finest rorcelaln, remarkable for nnlqne

ness tn color and shape. ALfeO

Porcefain Figures, Japanese Tea Sets,
Tete-a-Te- Sets, Butter Dishes,

Ash Receivers, Silk Lanterns

Silk Embroidered Kimonos
Easels, Carved VYuoden Cabinets,

Hand Screens, Trays,
Wall Pockets, Parasols', Fans,

Paper Mats, Photographs,

OF JAPANESE SCENERY, Colored & Plain.

A LARGE SELECTION OF

Japanese Bronze Jewelry
COSSISTISO OF

Sleeve' Buttons, Chains, Scarf Pins, Etc.

ClsT ALSO-- A Tsrietr ot Goods sellable for Honse
Decoration.

G. W. Macfarlane & Co.
(IWO if)

5

Stationers and News Dealers,
llnnnllnu 42nxelIeIIlock.27 IXtrelinntSt.

Hate Joit ReceWcd ex Mariposa, a Fine
Assortment of

STA.T IO 3SrBE,"Y",
AMONG WHICH MAY BErOUXD;

Letter
Note Taper.

Fools Cap,
Legal Cap.

Bill Cap,
Broad and narrow; by the Warn; blotted, or by Qnlre.

Memcrandam Blocks, fcc, c, &c,

BLANK 1IOOKN s

Fnll Bonnd, Half Bonnd,
Bound to Please.

I.MMTANHS.
Bankers Larje, Bankers' Small,

In fact.e haxe InksUnd, for all.
1'OST OFFICE IiETTEIl SCAIiES,
THUS:

UAItTEH'S Combined Uovrin; WriUoj-- ,

In qun,(pinie ana v pmu:
CAKTEIW TVBITIXG LUIB,

in quarts, pints, !i plats and cones.
Violet Ink, iU, Ms. V Dints cones.

lelibie Ink, assorted.
AKN'OLD-- Writln; Fluid,

la quart, . pints, !i pints & cones.
STAFFORD'.! In )oarts nd puns.

Eejptiaa Perfumed Ink,
JICCIXAGEl Iu OU. PIS. Dts and tout.

. - Perfect MnclUee Dottle,

10x12 foil bound and half bound,
IUil I full bound and half bonnd,

Mann's Coprlnz Paper.
PEMS JIOLDEBS j iu rreat Tarietlei;

Automatic Pencils, Copji us reneiis.
Faber'a Pencils. 1)1 ton's Fenc!ls.cDltAIVISG VAPtUt plain and motasted:

anurn. lMoo1,a..ortea?in"a:DtuI,p","
PLATISOCABDS: round corner plate.

lIEInllAMIUIIIlUUIiaUrceTartrt7;.... vwnu. unutu, UIUOUCU IOCIS,
bliippln- - Tajs, Tourist Tags,

Invitation Paper & Envelopes t match,
Ball Propamine Cards, Pencils and Tassels,

MESl CARDS,

LETTER PRESSES, LARGE & SHALL ;

Rubber Bands, all sizes ;
DASE BAI.LS,BHs,

UtlDEHaodSCOrtEBOOHS,
BIBTIIDAY C'ABDS.

rOCKET ItaiTES,
other articles toe numerous to mention-- .

rreeired foranrForci-- n
Paper or Mairailna published, at anr time. Also, for
!i 'b, tof?' .P;P"" " Mazarines, Seasides. Brook-ilde- s.

Family Library, etc, alwsjs on hand, and special
numbers sent for to order.

SB-- SPECIAL Orders Ilcctlred for BOOKS, ETC.

RED RUBBER STAMP AGENCY !
and Agents for the Encyclopedia Britanaiea.
tAIl Island orders ailed Promptly "W

J. M. OAT. 3r. A CO.
tWll If Ourni Bloct.KMerthant St.
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GROSS GUT TOBACCO

W Dukes & Son,

FOR PIPES AND CIGARETTES

BEST IN THE MARKET

HYMAN BROS.,

Sole Agents.

rffS 98saSSaSSBfaSsBLHaVsaiBsaiBV

JOHH MOTT.
At the Old Stand, No. Kaalmmanu Street,

TIN, COFFEE & SHEET IRONWORKER

PLUMBING, in all its branches;
Artesian Well Pipe, all sizes;

STOVES MD RANGES
Uncle S.ini, Medallion, HicLmoud, 1'af.lcc, Flora, May, Contest, Grand Prize,

ltlrol, Optr, Derby. Wren, Dollr. Ojpsj, Qneen, I'snseT.Jb Hamres, Magna Cbarter.Back,
Superior, Mftcnet, Osceola, Xlmeda tclirae. Charter Nimble, Inwood Laundry Stores,
Galrnnizetl Copper ISoiIcn, llanges. Granite Ware, Nickel l'lated Plain

Galvanized Iron Water Pipe, all and laid
Lowest Rates; Oast Iron and Lead Soil Pipe,

House FurnishingGoods, all Mnds;
KUBBEK nOSE-A-Lt, SIZES OlUDESj

Force Pumps. Cistern Pnmpfl. Galranizcil Iron, Sheet Copper. Sheet Lead.Pipe, Plate, Water Closets, Marble Bowls, Enameled Wash Stands,

Chandeliers, Lamps, Lanterns
RIABY 11 m

PARLOR SETS,

BEDROOM SETS,

ODD CHAIRS,

DINING TABLES,

CENTRE TABLES,

MATTRESSES,

PILLOWS,

RUGS,

MATTING,

dr.

KYICOJaTOS

sizes,"

Or Every
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PIANOS

LM
ORGANS,

GUITARS,

& ACCORDEONS,

VIOLINS,
BANJOS,

PLUTES,

HARMONICAS,-STRINGS- ,

Description.

Receive Prompt and

Attention.
qooo

a.AliAa,a- -.

Queen street, Honolulu.

LE-YCA-N

CE-OMP'.- Y.;

iiifif(sis, ftitii
PICTURE FRAMES

Ann

1VUA.iJE TO OT?jnTHT?' -- . -

105 & 107 FORT STREET,:
SOOTOXnCTJLVIT, H. I.

Careful

MSFFSCHLAECER CO.,
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The Cost of Government.
A.Wuhicgtoa corrcsponcfent ty; Peoplo

wio think It does not cost anjlhing to run a
Government like thi, even on a basis of

UAIUUUljlBUU (bl'lUU) - DUUWtU 4 WMt4 U O UUI V J
Dnation'btltbrtwo'andbo "nndcecived. Tholibe
Honso Appropriations Committee is straggl-
ing to make a record in the way of economy,
yet its appropriation bills, considered in Jo-ta- il

w aggregate,- - are astonishing.' Takohe
Legislative, Executive and Judicial bill, as
reported, dor instance. It shows that the
salaries cf Congressmen, taking both branches
into account, aro over two millions of dollars
per year. At least the bill appropriates this
sum for salaries of members, 5360,000 being
for salaries of Senators, and $1,695,000 for
members of the Ilonso. For mileage tho ap-

propriation asSl42,000, and for salaries' of
officers Tmdimployes of tho Honso and Senate
almost three-quart- of a million.- - For the
botanic garden, winch famishes the members
free bonqat, $21,700 is appropriated. The
snm allowed lor the Wvii service ixmmis- -
ion and its Ir.ivelinr- - exoenscs is $27,300.

ThaOipartmcntorSlalo isqnite moHerate in
its demands, the estimates bem? but $131,
000. The Treasury "Department makcB up for
this lack of enterprise nn tho partoT tho State
Department by calling for 59,212,000 to run its
business and gets $0,130,061. The War De-

partment which is largely inn by army off-
icers, 'whose pay is provided for by tho army
bill, jonly costs in this bill $2 009,000, whild
Mr. Chandler's Navy Department, with char-
acteristic modesty, only wants $302,000, and
is cut down to $280,000, The Interior De-

partment's 'estimate is $4,128,765; the sum
allowed jnhisilljsSlTr?:). . ,,

There aro Borne curions-fcaturc- s in the bill.
For Instance.' it allows the Chaplain of the
Senate JbutjSpOO perjrear, Vudpays theimes-J-l
scngcta toib'e comimtiec-robr- $lr440yearf -
or ono-li- more lor legs tuan lor praying
ability. To ,lbe telegraph operator in tho
Senate it pays but $800 per year. Tor re-

porting tho dctatearin3lio"Senate(lr;alIows
$25,000, alJofwliTch isjaid'to ono man. Of
course ftustlpjiomeflingioijiJIo'nCJfr
liclJH ibdt'he is' said to. make, abont one-lia- lf of
it "clean not cash." . focjepartijig the House
debates it allows' $2C,000, biit lt'dPvidcs it .among five men, the "chief getting $0,000,
the others $5,009 each.- - X)ut:of;lhis they pay
their, assistants, who write the jvpprtsat
"dictation" Xroia these sIcnugraphiri,Y taking
it first in short-han- d, and thou writing it out
on foolscap paper iu broad lines so that the
member, if be desires to revise it, may have
plenty-o- f room between tho lines 'ibr correc-
tions. J?or "page" boys, .whose duty it is to .
beStlho3ISus'e.abd .ScBatci'jiid :niri.'iOUic
call of members, on thu most trifling duties,
too, as a rule, the bill allows $15,000, paying
them $250 day. Undocthe hcadof

assistants
' tho following: Trivato Secretary, $3,250 per
year; two executive clerW, $2000 each;
stenographer $1,600; six clerks at salaries
averagingi.aboul $1,400. ,eacb; three ushers,
whogft in all $3,800; five messengers al $1,-20- 0

cadi; 'one steward .at $1,800 perjear- - )
tbink'of this, ye whojiayjuur cook,$lD0 per
year, and that reluctantly; fwo
at $1,200 each; one watchman; $00; Sjic

There is alsoji 'contingent fund"
of '$8'.O00 for miscellaneous expenses, while
the "sundry civil" bill makes allowances
for the expense of furnishing and kecplngnp
IhoVWliito HdusoTrom kitchon', .tc ,'oflice"ftaud
bed-roo-

The Alphabet- -

Tho disoovcry of'the alpliabot is at ouCe the
triumph, tho instrument and the register of tho
progress race. Wriic. oldest abeccdarjum
in existence is' a child's 'alphabet SnA-'Jittl-

le of black ware found on the cite of
Cere, ,000 ol tho oldest of tho. Greek settle-
ments, iu central Italy, certainly older than
the sixth century B. C. Tho Phoenician al-

phabet has 'been reconstructed from sovcral
hundred inscriptions. Tho "ilpalilc Stone"
has yielded tho houor,.ot. being the most an-

cient of alphabotic'TccoTds-tO'tliebronzo'rlat-

found in Lebanon in 1872, Cxcd as of the tenth
or eleventh century, and therefore tho earliest
extant- monuments of the Semitic olplialiet.
The lions of Kinevch and au inscribed scarab
found at KhorBabad havo furnished other early
alphabets? yKlgcaraba , and.CTlindcregcala'
mju ;uiue, iiuiu auyiuu auu .uuvuu, tvitu
some inscriptions, tare ' tlie"recanly records of
tho first epoch of .the Phtcniciari alphabet.
For tho sccond'pcribd, a sarcophagus fo'und'fh
1855, with.an)ibcr1pliou of22Jincs has
thcrskillf more than iony'oiMhe tiiost-Vmi- r

ncnt Semitic Scholars of tho day, and thu
wjth ,itt ia,overwhelming

Aajjnbtqkcn; series; jr. .coins. 'Mending oV--r

soverfcentuf ies" from 022 B. C. to 153 A. D.,
Hebrew engraved "gems, tho Siloam inscription
discovered in Jerusalem in 18S0, early Jewish
coins, have each nd all
whSs5 iucxxuTretJicogSsJis IdJIy Bciailod!b?J
Taylor. Tho Aramcau alphabet lived only
for seven or eight centuries, but from it sprang
the scripts. of fivo great faiths of .Asia and tho
thrco great JiLcrary alphabcU of the past.
Ninovcb and its' public records supply most
curious revelations of the social .life and com-

mercial transactions of those primitive tjiaes.
Loans, leases, rotes, sales. cf ..hojj8CB78Tavcs,
etc., ail dated, show the development of the
alphabet. Tho early Egyptian-inscription- s

show which alphabet was thero irj thojreign
of Xerxes. Frarrmcnt8 uiifstoue .preserved iu
nlif Unm,n ftrlla in iTl.n , 11 Cntlfi
France and Jcrnalcm,illsupp!ycarly.nlpba- -

Alphabclsjiavefcch affcelcdbyoligtous
controversies, jprcad"1 by1 mlssionarieT, fend
preservedlin distant regions iy .holy faith, in
spito of 'persecution, and perversion. Tho
Arabic alphabet, next in importance after the
great Latin aljiliabet, followed inighly years
thoJwidt:iprea3 religion1 .of Mohaui'mcd;t(nd
now theTewEngli8hrScr!''who'cSn,,rcad and
Bpeak it are astonished to learn that it is col
laterally related to their own alphabet and that
boUican retraced backUo tho primitive Phrp- -

55SS3, .. Jr J ,jrr,jLv..
iiuvvc aiuuu iiau lurty local aiuuaucts, ro

duccd by careful stndyito.&boutrbalf a dozen
generic gronps, characterized by certain com-
mon local features, hntl 166 by political ctin'- -'

rtection.
Of tho oldest "a,b, cV' found dn Italy;

several wcro .scribbled by ,school-bpy- g on.
Pompelan walls, sixin Clreek, four i'c'Oscan,
fonr in Latin; others were scratched on chil-
dren's enpa and buried with thctn id their'
graves, or cat or painted for practice-- upon
unused portions of mortuary slabs. The
iicst waa'fonnd as late as 1SS2, a plain vase of'
blackjware with' as Etrnscan inscriplloh inoT
a syllabary or exercise, and tho
Greek alphabet tvf jcjjjrCpcatetlTfl

rv
. V.. W. V.OBetf tU?1 cariliuuuubfc IC, tlo Tsl,

along ilio Persian irulf, wlitro little or'no rain
falls. H At .Baliria (he arid shore lias; xid ifrcslii
waier, jcia comparatively iinuicroua population-c-

ontrives to live there, thanks to tho'
CORPUS sprinss which hurst forth from tho
bottom of the sea. Tho fresh water is got by
diving. The diver, ailtinr in hia . ?n.
a great coataVin bag arouudhis Jefl arm, thoJ
nana graspiug jig mouiu; men he takes iu his
hand a htvy stone, to which is attached a
strong lino, and, thus equipped, ho plunges in
and quickly .reaches the bottom.' Tnatantlv
opening the bag over the strong jet of fresh
wateriMiojBpringS Up tho ascending currehial r
the same timo closing the bag, and ia helped
on board.--- The stono is then hauled up and

cap. ., u. itAxpii6a"'ot-n-

at me unaKiug caoicra
..'neiEliborbood of Pddn"and at Tokio.

of

In tlxo i ' ."
- If CUA.S. X.

I TVTrn?AT.-5- r

Hawaiian
diver, after taking breath, plunges in

again. The source. ol Jtiese
snrincs is thoncht to be in tho green

4iills,of 6sman,;Bomo 500 or. C00 miles distant.
I

Do candy-pnlli- n' can call.londcrdan dolog-rolli-

a

De bes' apples float on de top o' do peck
Onmedjeo '

. t-- '" lit?De steel tfap know wlicfi.'to taltj i L; j ! Li' M.
Hailstones don't pick hard heads to drop.on.
De young rooster dat craw too. loud is

for a lickin.
Tall tree make tho squ'el sassy.
DeSrcdbird lab to drihi; wbar Eeldrf see

hisse'f in de water.
" " "

De top ob de hill is harder to fin' dan de
bottom. '

De wood-pi- le 'fraid o' do norf win'.
De s'ingletreojgot to ttanUicap o'kickinj.
Bns'dpnjBCltlojon de, mealibox. J5 I H de

Sod
A'shotcnnltiti outvote a

o' watermillion liuntcrB.
A man dat cut his finger don brag on his

knife while de blood runnin.
Dcrabbitt can.Tnako de,bos tiniewhenjliol

1 1
trablin fo'rliis'h'eanhV - - '' J! liiq M

Dar's a bad streak in tolks dat link de wholo 10

wnl' is a pen'tench'ry. 21

One dead is wuf a bunded live 2
i:tUliJ.U.i-,L.Jt..ilIii-

J
5
K

do gatluUbaUons'do de Bolid.wnk. !( j jij r
IS

1

uo rigut sort o ngion Leaps ue 21

Do steel hoo dat IsJTs at da irnn nnn is like 43

"do man dat is 'shamed o' his gran'-dadd- y-
IS

laintiwntlindin out who gits do bes .ob1a 6
' ' ' 11goat swap. -

1

When de bait is wutjso' 'an do fish, it's lime 8

to stop fishin'. 1
8

Ule tsatan couldn t git long widout plenty
'o he'p ' l.i'. .jyajtv; Jj?

De buggy whip can'f mate up for lishffecd LZk

in do; horsc-trongb-.-. i
A mule kin toto to much goodness in his 14

18
faco dat ho don't hab one let lor Ins liind

m -- a .vlegs. ' ' i f'-- 4 ;;
1

De price o' tame coons don't pester many 1

,folk. j, ,.. ,. . ,v ;
Some grabble walks may loa'd to d6 jail. 21

Ds,bes' bravery js de sort dat aint skcered 3
11
SI

Do lead steer know- - when ue whip cr G

mended. l

De billy-go- at gits'in hfs har"dc&' licks when 1
1

te look liko ho gwino to back out'ade fight.;- 3

xiuuvi uui pun uunu ue ctui'iy T

Little hole in your. pocket is.wuss.er'ii a big 13
pno at de knee. ,1

1

Qsp in de ar show.itse'f in do chip. 5
Do dog on t'ree legs" aint T always lame. 7

It's mighty easy to run de track o' a roasted 4
poseum. p tx. .. f0,$An Aid lo Curing jAlcoholisma ft j K

A cotemporary writes: lie believe the best
authorities are cenerallv skeptical as to thero 1
ieing any euro cure for confirmed habits of in 1

ebriety, unless tuo effort in that' direction be 1

aided by a strong exercise 'of the will of the 11

unfortunate suojoct of the bad habit. There 21

aro however many remedies recommended as 47
8

aids in diverting, or in a- minor-doL-re- o satis 9

fying tho appetite for strow: liquors, which
uiu uuuuiuncuiy oi greav aavaniago nn somo
cases, and one of these is thus recommended
jiy a self styled "rescued man." ""I was one ij
.it tlin.ii nnrnrlnn.'lii. ..-- . ( , .)ZT 10!',

When I leftit off I felt a horrid want of some-
thing

1 23
1

I must have or go distracted. I could IU

neither, eat,- workr or, sleep." Explaining j my, 51
6

affliction toSi man'of much (sducation'ahd cxV 16

penence, he advised me to take a decoction
of ground quassia, a half ounce stcepedfn a

s
l

piutof vinegar, and to'pnjlabout a small 7

in a litthyjvater aud to drink it down II

every'time the'liqiior thirst came on mo vio-

lent. I found it satisfied tho cravincs. and it 5
0suffused alfecling of BUmnlos add strength (1

in'rlic tTranT-0rnr- l 'unfit lliii
thirst was conquered. .For .two years I have
not tasted liquor anrTl 'liaVs ifo desire for it.
Latelyto try ,rayl(6tteuglh.,I. . i

uu omvib miiBkrjy, uut x uavc no temptation
o tikJit. '! give this j for" the conKderitioh" .1

of, the unfortunate, several of whom I know ii
have recovered bv means of this remedy, which 1

I no longer require?' V?ec0nJ UuioV. ' 2
1

1
Burly Riling, 1

rt .f V9l uottmei to arise J? wheujlcep, properly so
callotLeriaJJ UJoiilgVisiiot admitted froirfany j
louBuuituiu ur ucami uuidl oi view, xiio uraiu f
Jails into the state we call sleep, and the other l
urgaus of'tha body fullowit.i True. eleepas the
aggregato of sleeps. In other words, sleep,
wiircn must ba a natural lnnctionr-- i. c.puysb-oloeiial.- i ..

iusteaU tf '"u'atlidlorical, 6iJlbducetl
by discaso or drugs is a slato which consists
intue sleeping or re8),0.' .a".ihe several parts
of the orgauism' SomctimfBontf, and at other
biuics nuoiucr part oi tuo uoay as a wnoie mav
be the.lcasrXatiguecT antt,so the.firsj to awak&4"

...w uvo. VAUUUB.Vt. WUU UUUUIU .UW UiVOk

difnculLto aronso. The secret of good sleep is
tuo puisiological conditions of rest being es-

tablished to so work and weary tho sovcral
parts of tho organism as to give them a pro-
portionally equal need of rest at the same mo-

ment. Tho cerebrum ojjnind.organ, the sense
orgau, the mns'cular sysicmand'tberviscVra'
should all.be ready to siot-- together, and, so
far as' niay':bo'pbia"ibU,:ih oy.shoold.be equally
tired, lo wako early and tccl ready to rise,
this fair and equal start of the flleepertsliould
bo secured: and the wise should
not tho consciousJ T
ncss, or weary Bcnscs, or an exhausted mus-
cular system, toTJegnilerliim'intb'tfio folly of
going to sleep again when once bis consci-jpusne- ss

has been aroused. After a very ifew
days of tho man who reiolvcs
not-t- "doze" thai is, Jo allow somLstill
Bleepyiiart' ofiliiBbody W k"ecD Cim.'Irl'Dia

taftcr his brain had once awaked will find
himself, without knowing h'ow',"early riser.

bondon Lancet.

(General Jtfmrrtistmrnts.

TRINITY SpHOOL
1534 Mission St.,

San Francisco, California.

YOUNG MEN & BOYS

rrtpirtu lor j5nlnM(, College and Unirmitj-- ; Urge

of home with strict dlecipiinc.

The RL Jlev. V IsoSAUAX KlT, V. V
111 step of California VI i tor.

eMHStl YerS KOVLlASMa
Itefcrs bj permission to tac lit. Her. iiie hom uuaop

ot Ilonolalo, and to the Iter. Oca. Wallace or tM
Cathedral.

THE REV. E. B. .SPALDING,,.
M hrxj

' -
bn 9 Principal., J

10U33m

Wt'

" I iaUUX.ICIk. I

3pubi,ic. IWHOLBSA
aiAS

zefteSTOimmti
wv2Crm Urbtrtisrriitnis. ASi ft

ALA Ttatt A T 'C 3.ATT?
VUUVU . ' ,.iUV

TOY "VaHTXrE OF A" EXECUTION
iMctd from the Sapreme Conrt araiast Einrkoa.

itvor, ol Anitilira, ror.thc tmn et JT3.T1, I.aavaJ
icumaoaiLisa bukii nmue rnr i at nnMi.

Wednesday, .the: 16lhDay,.of ' July,
12 M.,on the premises, all the rlrtt. II U. and In

terest of the said Eanefcoa ta aud u the.Bonse now
tuniiiec on the land sow owned tr Anahiwa at Kara-lim-

kit, Kona, Island ot Uahn--
W. C. TAItKE, lartbll.

Ilonolalo. Joae S3d. ISM. 1015 t- -

ftCAKSHAL'S SALE
BY YIRTTXE OE A2f KXECUTION

Utaed bjB--T. Bicie;ton. q rollee Jattlce of
Ilonolola. upon a Jndgmcn LOO n

for the ilm of J13J.O0 diminSUS coetsI hire levied ciwn the' rollowtai arti- -
ana ehiU expoae for ule to the highest bidder, on

ON .ERIR4Y, AUGUST. Jst
At Aactton, at the Anctlon Koom of Lyons & Levey,

Unet Street. St IOatti. Tfz
onee aim

Lamp Chtancjs .j '( r i

Chambers '
lSorarBowl

Table Lamps ,. . .

Tea Pots , ' ,
Pkjri Crackers ' ' ' "

Tins Crackers - !'"- - ' '
Pair Ladles' Hose Kb-- .

fchlrts
Lot Empty Bottles
Handkerchiefs
Towels
Pair btocklBEi ..,. - . pi
Scarfs
Doi Limp Wicks -- 'K'O') i(M(.Box blite Pencils
Boxes Back Combs
Miot. Brashes ' i " '
Doz lll&ekiaif i.--- . i . - t$nm Ji5S,iiPkerFlre Crackers (imall)

?5SX3Mo -- JeeA bibfwe
vauuies

Wash lac Hoards ' .

rigs Corn Starch
Tumblers ''' ' nuai 'V

ISPkssBUckTea - ' K
Box Japanese Tea !
Tin Kerosene Oil
Emntr Tin with Faacet
SfJS,". r.i n i to f j A,Mi j
Hoop Plates ,
pistes
bancers t . ' -- J A: : ..-I'- l s 1
Bowls , j tpr. .. t ji.4-31-
Cops , , , ,. i j, ,

.
., jr.... ,, A.M j,iirnntn .' - -

Piece Hone ' ; ' ' tLiirf ( h
Bottle Bicarbonate Suda'" tl-'- .'i r jr. T U9H

" .Tomato Ketcho ,a.i ' .. x .1- svmuu i.',n I ." 1 ItOfiliH(nrnff I.titTiTi

Joule Mushroom Cslstr 'Wt v.nn.1 'xrtxanaiupKfl .me ",VWIi-i- 4Frame Loiatcni
Tl n rreierred FrnlU i ' 'ii-f-n' ?

" . Tomalocj r :!uoasiiniuen" Uorned Beci i i.rs. ,1' ' W i' tnrlJarti Table Salt ... nH' ltplrM6lTin Jams. . "A
KltoItlPR IntfumnllV V .t .,- -

itTiniloof : ' L.i-- i t
lUndfeciie-.- t jr.'i i -- I at i";.H
BoiEnTclopcB
Chinese Coontiiyr Board '! iiKaa.
Tin TableJspooDB r ,

Teaspoon
Mantis Clears- " ' ,l - ;' '' v

bmall Coxes Cigars . ' - k'J jrart-l-

Account Hooks - '..Box JongPJog; 6moJnsToVcco .t
wncnin; iotaccobUur Brand
Chewlnj;Tobacco j
Smnt-l- Teiharrn

Pkgs Lohr Cat Smoking; Tobuco t
'

rui-- '
Pkfs Hatches

lloa um Tins Orsters ' ' -- 'Mi.
Tips Orsters

Tins uondensed3(IW .i - - " .
Tins Lobsters

salmoar -- ;,.,. .! ."i ,.
Sardines . t P ,, .

'..v-- ' JCUuKCiH 4 lil.li 'bJ- - . w.v4 Srr nwr- -t

Small Bottles OastorOil '. ';' a 1 h- -s .j nll
" " ilnstard

S5ffl?a- - ootnioFair SuDenders i? , , L.i - . - 11
Pair bclseois

umySKu..."' - Jl t '!'!.' : " ihl
... . ' sis luv 'ow :i t iax .11

Watf r Pilr4lp--til- lti flHlIir li lOl-l-

uu stue&rrtCL nju:rr j, ..t;iw--- -f

tviunuaur. f IX JRf :ozi- 1 k-

Lot Cal es in .'! n- .iiifft'i
Coffee Uriniler
Baskets TO Ji.Wood Store
Pair Scales "' .

jSCatcTluir
SLarccTinsWl -- ' '.'

Hatchets 'i
fuM ,n..uF'I'n'i- J
prcau imiif,- t Sir M.u

Unless said Indzment and' my expenses)! site ri
previously paid. W. . .PARKE. i

nohojauifaiOietitae&tJsHLflQniioiitiis

Irisli Baniask !

WWwe Have Just .Beceived

A VERY FIRE ASSORTMENT OF

ttu.9ia.oQ hxujiiiol
Irish-Doubl- Damask;
! i -- ' --' ' ' '

TABLKiiLINEN
i9fwnt?r9iAai. ui i".iKi- - n r rwi

BELFAST, IRELAND.aeisqfiibT&ia wa a
cossisTlso-o- r -

TABLECLOTHS
OLalLalfCs,tolottaUj!sas of DlalnsTsblcs, .

With Napkins to ilhitcli

Thcae UNENS are UieVfsoJST Ever
Imported to this Mark6t, ajid'Ve Inrlte
;pur Irlesdx to dve them an Iiupectiaa

U.W.Mactarlane&Uo
ttoosto

wa'nt tho Public" to Under-stan- dg'Wo
that the

Union. Feed. Company,
Is Head J and WlUn!; U FnriUh ail' the

JiAY, OATS, BARLEY, BRAN, &.. &c

AT, THE LOWEST RATES.
" A We

1 irnl to 'make room, fof aLarse .f
Slock 9ifthr way.

sW.AU ordcri pr?mptlj attended lo. Good deHrercd
ibo5tCry"Tolophone No. IB.-witSa'- 1

BROS..
QUO 0 BUS,

v
X-- - tnrrtl

.1 irfi2

,Y&oOA,iuK
jo ? Of.: he

(Successor to
tinmi'iJntf-AMm- t

lOiiEQiy.tiiS.tvfj-- -
i' .1(1 .;.i

.JSRANtt SUCCESS "0FH THE
ttjOrfSMlJim:i3BlH

tuDendous C
I HvljMvxts Xix max

r IN .

Mo-ar- f ao:h;n;'
siS ,7L in all

;2S..3T iJSWOVal f'- f f - "" ' "
'u . r ji.sj- - 104

bffr, 5i

i is

Uatl25

MoieMUW FKORKESSi.

PSmM? Bargaine!
Offerea

Trusses 2 TKUSES ! Trusses l

HOLLJSTER X CO.
K2UYT8

--Iwopgolgef the Celebrated

EIISUJLID TRUSSES
flUcnlilJip .fl,-- - ?;ilVs2"'" Ui; i:oia-ii-

j Tfrept From, tlxo Factory.

w39i1aTSl3l'' for Adjustipg TRUSSES.

Holliser Co.3
jdor. Fori; and Merchant

lUffMfrflG'S

It., m OIHTGJO!
Perfumery !

PftrfiiTTifirv !
Jsa. V4AMOUW I

OLLXSTER
.

jrfiave

PERFUMERY
KINGDOM,

Manufacture.

lFpQF
1 ' 'PiVEUaJlPOItTEl) INTt) riIlB

dver Fifty Different .Odors

Buiidlborg
OcJor-CasesVFari'c- y

. HiniiMMffe
Cor.

BeaveirSaloon
H. J. ,iSl

BcsrifltaUaibnouiiCiHto bid Trlendji'and the
1 .jrlli;.WcWiIllli.1
That he has opened the aboTo Saloon

whcro,flrtHiii Rcfrcilimcnta
w)fl LaeiTe4ffGDi 3 a.m. till 10 p.m., under the

WfflSOT
TfthnonnR.

rcfgaRVosaUH )

I- -

I TinsW,Ti9t twwsAiTal aTaw(T(M fSm 'ffMlJlla'Uftl
factories will be added lofrorr?
time to time.

tr.epilJniBictft; DaJkt'a

Tables
1 It cooritaMWYlh lhc!rtniuiiioCvhcr1 loTcir "

ounecaecaa parucipne. in
THE WESTERN g HAWAIIAN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,
. k -(X.IMZO'EI

Lfy
Money Loaned for Long or Short Periods

on pprovd' sEcunrnr. "
-

J3T" Applj to GREEN.
OFFICE-Bc- anr Block, Fort Stmt.

"ed on tbe NTJCA5U

OF MILL, OVERSHOT

31 fwt diameter,

iX'iaiMJ'or

.wrasDff

Planinfj and .
- ,', ,'

Morticinc

&

Smoker's Sundries

T""

!k( muT r miQ AMAJiH

a. 3VE.

) o qash o

-j n Honolulu
Q t-- .-. VJOH Hrr

3WT

earmn ft
O HffJ ftTn g

! fI Mi ADepartments?

street.

raagA. tfftithA .a .

tiiiM ..1

Sts., & SO'Nrinanu St.
il

PfifUfftfiY,

Perramery
&nB 9hJ I

JO J noiJnni'imoO

&.. CO.
hV.

f

S. Aimr rrT?Lingdom.
Fort and Mercianf' St. f .

JUSt ,41.4: !j

per "Dole of Aterconi'forinLlTLipool,

ONE MILE, OF
t ' r'rf'l nfir.i ! ii.i
wgiii rortaoie

10 lb, per yard; and 20 Inch canjre with
"'Ti? vuntc, viurpitijt,F)

AND 10 LIGHT SUGAR CANE WAGONS

N.D.-T- ais lUllwar Is sallabla for Animal Power.

atrilght Stcfl ltalls, 'iinbs. vto'lheV,rl
For tbe vorklaz of Messrs. John Fowler A Co.s rail

.war audi lDcomotiTcsjthe nderslxaed besto rafcr t
(Il.SprjtXeK. BrJ.3ptSpftckilTljI flat a Ilael 1

nowio raiiopCTaiion" -- jiv M aV
For Iottberplrticalart, applj to

w I. nnesv n
l .' I X 4 T, LO; WMAOFARLAHErCoif

lOr " "Attnls for Joba Fowltr Co5"

SJteel R,aila,
TABLE

OR PERMANENT

Railways! .

15 ft, lengths; 14 lbs. to tho yard
, JaitreceWtilper'.'SafceofAbuccra,'

from Wverpool. - T

W. LOBEEX.'or
-- ;' " U. WVMACFABLASBi Co, .

1077-1-1 Azsnts for Jao. Fowler Co

'?

''"'" JMSt Received the largest

COlirRISINO

of the Celebrated

Boxes, Bottles, &c.

aseixtsiorHa,cv7auai:
SeordtialiiilSLCQnd

WOj;.;-;-
; opjlgtor.

Celebrated Billiard

W.'L.

Eawing--

and.Tenantinf:.

iMCeUis)

HOISTAHa

Sa

PEASTATTOXconl'stlnrt'

with Gearta:: - ""eir

J0 IJXkt ft l"E 55 t:ri sf if ffJv.. M . -- w WM
CV' t a. ' .1 , ( . ' d

to
i.

, .
KUBBEB

J

or, "West Timber,.1 SOAlfTinrG of aU sizes;
Boards, Batteas.

JrarSATv.. '
'' Lowers & Cooko.

edwood, Hongh :andI OLEAB,

Of ollTdads.''""'"
r-- Tar Sola by '

..-. .

Lowers & CookjfcJ

air, Ash,
0 "

EASTERN PINE, K0A,

Black Walnut, &c. ,

prTir Sals liy;

Lowers & Cooko. -
IV

of beat quality;.,'
.',' Corrugated Qalvanizfed" '.

Iroii. jELooLxis1:
pr Tor Sola by- - - I

Lowers & Cooke.'

BJmIm papers. il
w A Large and well Selected Assort- -

.merit Just Received ol Styles
' T

for 1884. Also.

Celling Decorations, .. .J,
i Dados, Window Shades.,''
, Plaster Centres.

r yor Salo ty
j. ,. Lowers & Cooke..",'

.f. .

-- 2iw JL"- rXv A IM ttHi J
. ' i i.M In Great Variety 'Of

Patterns & Qualities.'
or Sale ty ' "

Lowers & Cooko.

.AILS of all kinds, i

K Builders'
HARDWARE.

','.,',.'

Tor Sale Try '

,,
' Lowers & Cooko.

-- aints, White lead'P White Zinc, Colors, Oils, , .

Turpentine, Etc., Etc'
Top Sale Try

.. Lowers & Cooke. -

ERR A COTTAI Drain Tipes, 1'iilniuejrs,

, VloVer rots, ici.t'&ci

fr:?" Sal. ty , . ,,,
JOOoo Lowers &

.
Cooke

'ftl .

Srjrpprng.

jMJliBEJR'S
1

ibt
Steamship Company:

iilMlTUD

.oj
STEAMER 'KIN AIT

UI.NCJ. i s COMIIAHDEn... . ' k- a --, a
Sill lean Ilooolola each Toesdsj st t p. M, forMaalaea. ilakeoa. Jlabakon. Kaw.laaeJu.M4boebo and nilo, Arrttios at Hllo casrTknwsaranoralair., Will 1.t, nileaeb aoon-- .
SsSft?SJ.? lWil maislti. M K.
SlS'sl'wr" V!1'f55,.A;M" JtaalaeaaVJ:30A. M "9:3) A.Mreacblnj Hoaolala rackSatardaTartrraooir. . lM

?A.i8.t.l,PVluIS '""" Jilallf " " "weonaect wltb tbe Klaaa at Main- - ,

The Kirsa WILL TOUCH si IIonokaLs. nd Piiohio,on dorra I r(jn tot Passeo jers, U ,I;.il lajnada from , .,
tbssbore

EST SfJracr KlnsawilUot Ukel bearr frelibt "
Laapalioeh'.e,- - Ilb4 freljbt aad
I'MLjrelirht'for tbe aboVe DrirtwillDeTutenVrtbi-Llkefkf-l.

'Tr

TEAIHUR LrKELIKE T

WELSDAIITII. t t COJIMA.IDEHJ ' ' '

2?k;J' 'jf.apaboeboe, llskalaq. Onomea. Paakaa...Papalkos. Walnaknaadllllo. Retarnln;wlll loach at'
alllbsabOTpports. o.

All lira Slock rroai.EawaUua mast be skipped br lb.

STEAWER LEHUAiV
r.OnETTZESf, I : COMMASDElt,

yiinelTananolaheacblfondiTatOP. M.. for
Pbkao, Ilnelo. liana: If akaatae, Klpabali aad "

J;u . aad at Keaaao artrr olker week.
Iletarnlnf will toach al Pakao and

STEAMER 'MOKOLU'
jj JtlcUBStiOJl, j tCOUJlAHDEB, "'
WUtleaTe Ilonolala eeh Monday F. Jf.. ffff H fa
waMalda of Oraho, Willffubr.waroIWaUJaa, itfcetti
ever latUdent inducement oftm, prUrauijc, tlfJTj- -

"Th Compter wIH not ba retponilbla tortmi
frelibt or package on lf nrtlpteU for, nor for er
aooal bazzsire oolei a ptaialr marked. Sot reeponnblo
for moaef or Jtrrelry anlte pitted la ebarys of tbe
"nrec. .
All possible care wUl be taken of Lire Stock, bv. tbe

Com tar will not aremanTrik of aceldeBt. ylOL'U O. WILDER. ProtdedU
ji , . a. i. uu?a., setreurr '

(Deen ohk"Ilonolala. Dec 10. 1883. X
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AWtWmi MuSiUi

wonld go to the wall, not on account of labor, Jlolotai, and Labaina, Maui, under the regula-
tion

(Dmtral Stimtrtistrnmts.
nicral 3tncrttstmcut3. but owing to a combination of circumstance of the Minister of the Interior.

OTer which they have no control. Wage are The Minister of Foreign Affairs seconded
so low in Europe they cannot compete with the resolution. He said a large number of per-

sonsRICE MIIXS WEDNESDAY, JULY 23. 1884. them in the manufacture of sugar, and they had lost their lives in that channel owing G. BREWER & CO."IMTMA will eventually have to stop planting if the to the frequent use of small boats.

The Hawaiian Legislature German planters can placo Bugar in the Amer-

ican
The resolution was rcfered to the Committee

market at a lower price. on Public Lands and Internal Improvements HAVE
The motion to refer the item to a select Representative Dole introduced a resolution

ti Jk-- v
H Session 1884. committee was carried. that the Hawaiian Endowment Association bill JUST RECEIVED !

The following items wcro passed. bo tal.cn from the table and referred to Com-

mitteerifly-rut- h Day. July UOu 1884. Drains the haibor $ WJO on Printing. Carried.
- PFjt .incniCAXSteam Lsnnch .0JS - ReDrescntativo Pilipo offered a .resolution

The House met at 10 a.m. ami after prayer, Steam toe. with apparspjs . . 50,00) that the Minister of the Interior present a State-
mentthe ininules of the jir ionn meeting were read The Cotnmilteo then rose and after conven-

ing
nf tliA amonnt of raid tax mnnev in the Barkand approved. as Assembly, the President appointed the Treasury, a sum of 817,705.87, stating how it Ceylon

Representative Kamaketa presented a po-;- ,: following select committees: On waterworks; is to be spent, and whether the Ministers
f. ftriannpraliflallfiwnd U .U;..y.wfTllmgfnlrinrII,on...J...MQU roada in the .

.'- - frv-sKv;- - -- Til
ft J "S- 5 ''JH
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FOR SALE.
Fowk'js Patent Tramway,

Itatls. U ponnd Balls,

WitHPatent Steel Sleepers
Oano OEtrs.

K trVBl Ik sold to dote a ecntlpimenL
, C. BBEWER Jt CO.

JUS, BAJ,T.PKOGIt.VaCd:ES, etc0. is UK xtnfl txflc. l the Gazette Ciffice.

Strpentltlmn of the Synacocne.

Atnoncthemanjupioiggsof medisval
Judaism which surrfve in
Jewish' communities, one of the most in-

veterate is the belief that the synagogue is a

meeting placo for the dead as well as tor the
living. "Your thoroughly orthodox and thor-

oughly conservative Jew-- an individual com-ro-

enough in Eastern Europe, and by.no
as many raav im-

agines
means so rare in England 'firmly convinced that the .hool,

a? the house cf worship "
ed, is regularly frequented by the "meisin

departed members of the consrcgation, who
or
assemble there for the purpose of prayer and

study, just as they did while alive. The nT

in all probability, dates fa very

ancient times, for a ennons legend ofthoile-dras- h
records Vow one of the rabbins of old

tritd to force his way into the cave or Mae--"
.i.Ti. where the Datriarcbs are fabled to have

haii?ynBCno f their own, but waetonw
jud'by Eliezer of Damascus, the steward of
Abraham, who said hio master was engaged
in prayer, and could not, without danger, be
disturbed. Be that, however, as it may, no
orthodox Israelite under any circumstances
ever-cnter- s a Brnacocue. without civinr three
preliminary Tcnocks at tbe door, in order to
warn the dead of the approach pf a living co-

religionist, and thus afford them time to van-
ish ere any one disturb them. Unlucky is he
accounted who ventures to intrude without ao
doing; and thrice unlucky is he deemed, who
should, .perad venture, loos with mortal eye
upon the '"meiaim" or congregants from the
grave. This curious superstition has as may
be imagined given rise to quite a crop o(
strange stories and weird legends. And, odcU

ly enough, these are invariably connected
with, or said to be connected with, certain
practices and orthodox Israelites.
In Bnssia, Poland, and Oalicia, forinstance,
no female ever enters tbe synagogue alone,
and tho gossips of the Jnden-Tiert- or
Jewish quarter, explain the why and where-foiti,- of

this. Thoy tell how, many, many,
vears aco. the "'Eabbetsen" the chief Tab- -
bin's wife, that is of SlaezV, rose early one

n it., in .tHi. .nil t , A fn tli m

Bgoue,bcfore day-bre- ak as is the wont of
all Jows in order to attend the
propitiatory services held during the week
that intervenes between tbe new year and the
Day of Atonement; how tho wind blew out
the candle, in tho lanlborn ahe carried; and
how,.'on.cntoriop tbe synagogue, she Wat
surprised' to find tho place lit up, and tbe
men's scats below filled with devout worship-
ers. And then, requiring a light, ahe called
to tho attendant down stairs to bring her one;'
when lo and behold! a hand was stretched up
from beneath the gallery, a mysterious and
guostly(Iiand, reaching forty leet up; and in
this hand was tho light for which she had
asked. Two hours afterwards she was found
by tbe living worshipers, who came later, in-

sensible upon the floor. And to the end of
her days, runs tho tradition, she was blind,
she who bad inadvertently looked upon the
dead. To this day, no Jewess enters a syn-
agogue by herself If alone when she reach-
es tho )"shoul" she remains outside until
onooftlio malo members of tbe congregation
arrivos. When ho has passed in, then, and
then alone, will she follow him into the sacred
edifice All (lit Tear llound.

"Wbera DUeaaa Qcrsu Grow.

Tho last discovery of disease germs is an- -
uvuuwu UJ ui auutfc, ui jeniD, wao nas oeen
studying the micro-organi- which appears
to bo tho cause of a very fatal disease which
sometimes affects tho bones and marrow of
man, and is known to surgeons as acute osteo-
myelitis. Tbo peculiarity of this organism is
that it' produces do apparent when
inoculated in animals so lone as the bones are
sound.fjjlut if a bono in the animal is crushed
or injured a few days before tho inoculation is

doTS. The fact that in order to produce
this specific is we must not only
have tho specific germ present, but must 'also
have a certain damaged condition of the tissues,
is a very suirccstivo one. as indicating a pos
sible explanation of tho fact that in other spe-
cific diseases, such as diptheria or typhoid,"
oniya tew out ol many persona expoeod to tho
specific cause may suffer anv ill effects. The
soil which tbo scod is planted must bo of
uio ngnt kina and in proper condition, or the
seeds will not multiply. For somo of the spe.
cific germs, an inflamed tissue affords the most
favorable condition, as for instance in Ti

slight sore throat from ordinary
causes appears to strongly predispose to an
attack. Others again, flourish in feeble and
poorly nourished persons, whose blood is thin
ner and paler than in health, while others ap-
pear to select as their favorite victimi the
ruddy and the strong, those who are appar-
ently io bloomine health, althoucb such cases
are exception-- , U'lhute who have been breath,
inglimpu'reafrladcn with the emanations of
cesspools, or oi sewers ol deposit, wuicn are
only another form of cesspool, or tho air of
oercrowdod tenements, which contains almost
as much tout organic matter as that of the
cesspool, have been ureoarincr in their own
throats and lunga and blood a suitable medium
for tbojcrcwlh'and reproduction in countless
numnersotiuicseacaary mile parasites. tkm.
tunny Engineer.

A Remedy for tie Serum,
Dr. Oswald writes in the Popular Scienn

XmtMyi "When I reflect on tne immunity
of people from the effects of
wrong ana ovenecaiug," says Dr. Boerhaave,
j"I cannot help thinking that most of our fash-
ionable diseases might be cured mechanically
instead or chemically, by climbing a bitter-wo- od

tree, or chopping it down, if you like,
rather than swallowing a decoction of its dis
gusting leaves." ror mate patients, garden-
ing, in all its branches, is about as fashionable
as tne said diseases, and no liberal man would
shrink from the expense of a board fence, if it
wouidinduco his drug poiaened wifo to try
uermuiuBi or at hoeing or at
even a bit of wheelbarrow work. Lawn ten-
nis will not answer tbe occasion. There is no
need of going to extremes and exhausting the
little remaining strength of tho patient, but
without a certain amount of fatigue tbe spej
cific fails to operate, and experience will show
that labor with a practical purpose garden-
ing, g, or amateur carpentering
enables,peoplo to beguile themselves into atar greater amount of bard work than the drill
!wf a Sf mn'nn conW Get Uiem to iti

? . " iho PUnUa --- tint turns

further advanlageot a greater disease resist-
ing capacity. Their deeTnot

can stand the wear and teat of every ordinary
eiatemont; a little change in the doc,not disturb their sleep; they can digest moro
than other people. Any kind of exercise that
xenas to strengthen not a special set of
Cascles, but tho system in general has si pro-
portionate influence on tbo general vigor of tbo
nervous organism, and thereby on its patho- -

Mogtcai powers ol resistance.
lor nervous children my nrst prescription

.would be the open woods and a merry play- -
ue; lor the chlorotic affections of their elder

some diverting, but withal fatiguing
tormJ..OMM, Ubor ln ,le mba -- .

SZk VS.", ,liero '" a "Cue noUon thatJ!Sf.?S?Lyrk character. The

ouldotherw.se to
iaStaSl

-- srajp-" n&rirpte'J&wr "zwvm

BEACH AND BLACK SAU

DUMP CARTS
Altraj-- on hand to fill ordrra at thort notlc and at

JIeaunaole Rat

itcjiEatnut tiu: mm nut i

S a rg-pST- SOTJrH.12EST.
T1 187. --e ctf

FOIl JOB iTOKK EXKCUTEiHS"
neatest strle, call at O AZETTEOITICE.

nets and ugly passions. More school teachers
know that city emiaren are most uageiy, moiu
jrrfUblo ttd- - mischievous than their Tillage
comrades; and thejnost placid females of the
genusTidmo are found among the well-fe- d but

housewives of German Penn-

sylvania.

500

(Btntrol SUrorrt'tsrmmts.

PALAMA DAIRY FOR SALE

"coMFBisrsa

HEAD OF CATTLE,
! Embiaclnt: MU.CU COWS and other Cattle.

ALSOiWagons, Horns, Lease o! Land,

' with House and s, Etc.

T For Farther rartlculm pplJ to

CONCHES & Con
1015 m Fort Street.

, THE CHAMPION

Fire and l

: Burglar.

SAEEJSl
JJinu!cturl bjr the Cincinnati Site and

& g
Lock Company , . .

E. F. Adams, : : : Agent,

Theie Satet hare all of the coud qnallties of other

makert.

Patent Inside Boltrrork and patent lUlngc

Cap over Locks and Bolts,

And also hare manj nimble lmproremenU. Z

Solid Angle-Iro- n Covers, front and Back,

And hear walls, there zirini: treat Increatc la
Ucajh. Oaeipcclalljtaportantadrantage orer all

other bates is

The Patent . . -

, j Jttaguctic anil Automatic

Bank and Safe Locks,

.TfT' fe , t
With IteroiTing Bolts.

This Lock Is cac of the most

Simple and Reliable'
vi9rfi.cn rt

Combination Locks

x EVER MADE,

Aad by the pecnllar optration of the magnet sbnts OS

entirely the nee of theMicromcter,'1 an Instrument
sometimes applied tto plcktnu JoeVs There Is neTcrr fee AKJJi, v
any loss of power In-- the magnet, as the roles-tar- eo&

nectedbyan anaatnrc and the power'ls consequently

Increased.

Weharc recelredasmaU' invoice of thcaborc cele-

brated bAFES, and can take orders from our Catalogue
for any ilit required, to be dellTcrcd within SO days.

At Prices that Deft Competition !
n

When you git a Safe get a good one I Abundan t Testi-

monials offJre TeiU can, be seen at the OlBce of

. 1. ADAMS,
Agent for Ihe Xlawallan Islands.

"FLElSJLCySTJL,.

A.. KRA.irT,
OPTICM, JEWELER and

WATCHHAKEE,
And Dealer in Musical Instruments.

Having Rcmorrtl to more commodioui quarlera
CsuspWirs cw U lock, Xtrchant Strrcl,

HAS RECEIVED, PER LATE IBPORTATIOIIS.

Large Additions lo his form it Stock

FI3STE GOODS 1
seen

ar E3 "sw E3 r. Et",s'- -
IS GOLD, SILVEB, 4c.

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES
of the Best make and finish. A Large Astt of

Musical Instnunents,
r"m Ue most Celebrated Manufacturers.
CTOIOS IH EHDEES3 "VABTJEXT- .-

Call and cxamtce hli rrt.tv. jinot fall to be pledged.

as

J. E. WX5EXA2T.

and will
XI SS9

Real EataU Broker & TmrAorrnvnt Btmuan
Rent Room , Cottars, node, ami ind Icatea

lteai &Kuie in jui pans oi ue Rincflom. Emplor-Tar-
found for those itttlc work ln all the Tarioui

branch e of tamlnrei connected with thete Iilind.
13T X. Docsnenti drawn, BilU Collected,

Books and Acconntc tfpt, andreacraloCce rorttran- -
neou ralronaretouclted.
Uonoluln, H. I.

yoa

sell

Com.mil elooj moderate.
IUU6

pration, ana no Troaia support tne roollon lor
$250,000.

Hon. C. IL Bishop said be did not think that
during the next two years there Tronld be anj
cntcrpriae started that tronld reqnire an in-
crease of labor and under the circumstances
thej must look out for the cheapest labor tho
could get. lie thought Japanese labor at $55
a bead was too dear. He was in favor of ap-
propriating $100,000 for imoigration purposes.

lion. Godfrey Rhodes said be had in the past
favored Indian immigration, as he considered
it would have been best for the country, both
Tor field labor and for domestic work; Had
Indians been brought here, a good many of
tho planters wonld now be in a very difierent
position. He was very much afraid that dur-
ing the next two years many of the planters

Gaurdl 5lfejtrtistnunl0.f.

W.-- H. PAGE,
Honolulu J

. iT. ?

u. l.

Carriage

mANTJFACJTOEY,
Nos. 128 and 130 Fort Street,

OppoiUe-t-he iUilc),
"llonolnin,

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

WHEELWRIGHT ANI '

GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

TDK JIANTJl'ACTOIl'E caSTAKS. A. l,) 3 'J.
Complete Carriage Shop

BlacksmithiShop,
r

" Paint Shop and

Faznxly Carriages I
Expresses,

Buggies,
.' ' - CfelffltOIlS,

Omnibuses,

U1 L
Breaking-Carts,- 1

Plantation Wagons,

e tt HandjCjrts, Etc., Etc
ADI TO ORDER OR DOST FAVORABLE TERBS

t3T And AU "Work Qnarmnteed!
attenUori-RlT-tn toTlEPAIK 'WOItK'OF

ALL KINDS.
QrnaTlacbccalnbiulnesf on the Islands fore

number or years, cmplojln? nonebotthe most aklllfal
of Mechanics, and nslnsonlr Al MATERIAL, 1 can
Slrlctlj Onarantee all work leatinj mj Jlinnlattorj.

-- Olrc me a call before rnrchaslns elsewhere.

Don't Forest the Place I

129 and 130 Fort St., (opposite Dodd'a Sublet),
WrH.PACE,

- Proprietor.-- 1016 -

NEW and STYLISH

Millinery Ooodg
Ladies' Underwear and

Ghildensf Clothing
i ' Ex Mmr. Alkraeos and Mlitriate.ArriTais

1V1rs.W..H. WILKINSON
THE IASI110SABLE".

5Iilliucr& Dress-Mak-er

OF TOKT STREET,
Begs to inform the Ladles of Ilonolula and the other
Islands that she has now on Tlew the LAHQEST an 1

MOST ELEGANT AFjortment of the Latest Styles of

MiUiaery. Hit r
Flowers,
, Feathers, ., ,

' "K - J'"Bonnets,
"Hate, Etc;,

To be found In Ibis dty and veil adapted to the comlnz
liolldays. These Goods were Selected trlth Care, and
itcll Suited to the wants of the Ladles of Honolulu and
the Islands. JJf ? 4jJ & yr ,

Comprised in Mrs. Wilkinson's Stock may be fo and
LADIES' U.1DEB1TEAB,

IBFAXTS AD CHILDRESS

CLOTHING of all Descriptions,
Ladles' Hand Bae, "it' ttr(fl'T'

rocket Books, best Leather ; ! "ll, Ladles ,Oold Bracelets,
' ' 1 ' "o'i Earrings, &c, &c.

Importedllats and Bonnets, latest Styles with Flow-
ers, Feathers, Ribbons, Ac, to match.

Alarscassortmeat of Chtldrcns' School IIalstVcry
Cheap.iauda, great variety of other Goods, too numer-
ous tomcntiou.towhlciitlielnspectioii of the Ladles
ia cordially ianttHA ir-- a EkM " Ji

MKS. DAVIS, whose excellent taste as a Jllllinrr.il
well known Io the Ladles, still conUanes to preside ln
thtTrlmtnJnKDeparUnejit,wh1ch1i an assurance thatthe Ladies will llare their Trlramlni: done in the latest
and most lasbtonable Style.

.Call and.See the Novelties." MOID ev

iii.ifiidi.;
DRUGGISTS

No. 1 13 & 1 16 FORT STREET
DEPOT FOR EOEDICEE A SCHREC'KE'S

IliiffllDIiB,,
RICK3ECKER!S

1 E5 It J??2TT1Vf TTj Q
ASD T1IE

COMMON SENSE l

Muriug- - Bottle.
BE5S0IT, SMITH ft CO,

013 Drucctata.

JUST RECEIVED
CONCHEE1&AHte6,

PORT STREET, ABq VE KING,

New Goods of Various Descriptions
IS

Chinese and Japanese Ware!
ALSO, LATEST STTXE OF

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES IN JEWELRY !

INCLUDIKG BOMB"

TINE SETS OFl TIGER iJLATVS
SilkHandkerfUebHttmfttUckedH. f

All colon and tnailtles.
A FI5E ASSOBTMEITT OF

Japanese.Lacquered Ware
""

Also,N o. i Ktee l?or Sale.
1000 ly v

dcredlo'bo consiaerca-rm- u ae.!!miMrnit..
Representative Kaulukoa read for the first

time a bill to amend Section 32 of the Penal
Code relating to libels, by adding two new
Sections to bo numbered 11 and 15. Tho bill
was read a second time by title nnd referred
to Judiciary Committee.

Representative 1'alobau read for -- the first
timo a bill to amend Section i, Chapter 62, of
the Penal Code, relating to the segregation of
lepers. It was read a second time by its titlo
and referred to Sanitary Committee.

Representative Eaunamano gave notice of a
bill to amend Chapter 21 of the Session Laws
of 1BS2, relating to the Board of Genealogy.

Representative Ealua offered a resolution,
that the sum of $3,000 be paid as a subsidy for
a steamer to ply between the ports of Puioo,

t aitroW 5tibrrttstmrnt& i
K.fiACKFELMCO

OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
JC8T UECE1VED FEB

BARKS " KALE," AND
MAZATLAW"

FEOM BBEMEN,
Uonelstios in part of a follows.

A Urge Asst.
.
of Dry Goods,

Denims, Brass and 'White Cottons,
Drills, Tidings,' Turkey HtS, it, '

Merinos, black and colored,4 qualities
Bepi, Cobonrcs, Alpacas, Italian Cloth, and

Fanej 1'rints, Twentx-FlT- e Netr, Styles,
Printed Satteens, pedemrs, Plaids,
Ginghams, Victoria Inns, Satin Stripes,
Fancy Striped Grenadines,
White Japanese, Twills, Berg,
Poplins, Moire,

Colored Verrets.

FINE SILKS,

Black, GroeRrain, Fancy, Colored Striped
Barege, Crepe,

TAILORS' GOODS:
Buckskins, Diagonals, Tweeds, Cords,
Serges, Silesias, Doeskins, Cassinieres,

Splendid Asst. of Shirts,
(Woolen, Mixed, Calico, Illckory, Denim,

Merino Cotton Undershirt,
White Bosom Shirts,
Socks StocUncs. Handkerchiefs.- Foulards, GIotcs,

seen as

Pom

Silk
Satin and

Black and

and
ic,

tc.

A
4c.)

and
to.,

and

A LAKGE INVOICE OF CLOTIIINU
AS

Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats and Pants,
Bnckskin Sacks, Pants and Salts,
Felt, Mohair, Drill, Flannel Sacks and Pants,
Boys' Shirts and Children's Jackets,
Monkey and Sailor Jackets,
I. B. Coats and Leggings, Carpet Slippers.
Silk and I. O. Umbrellas and Parasols,
Fancy and Traveling Shawls,
Cotton and Turkish Towels,
White and Fancy Quilts,
Felt lings and Brussels Carpeting,

BL A.1NKETS :
Horse Blankets, White and Fancy Blankets,
Fancy Striped Woolen, two sizes.
Scarlet, Orange, White Woolen, 3 and 4 points,
anreaos, aape, xjaauc, ocaxzs, ax,.
Silk and Velvet ltibbons,
Buttons for Shirts. Coats, Pants, Dresses,

PERFUMERY, FLORIDA WATER,
Genuine Ean de Cologne, Lubin's Extracts,
Toilet Soaps, Philocome, Hair Oil, Combs,
Mirrors, Looking Glasses, Pipes,
I. It. Balls, Harmonicas, Blank Books,
Albums, Gold Leaf, Jewelry, Watches,

VIENNA FURNITURE:
Extension, Arm, Dining Boom and Parlor

Chairs, Settees, ic.
Baddies, Calfskins, Girths, Stirrup Leathers,

CRATES OF ASSORTED CROCKERY
Containing Plates, Cape, Teapots, Bowls,

Demijohns, 3 and S galls ; Sample Bottlei
vnaea ana ui&esware. aiamia and 'Larzrd
Hemp and I. U. Packing, Coal Baskets,

Sugar kSo BJLoe OSEisns
Of all sizes and qualities,

Coal Bags, Gunnies, Twine, Burlaps
Woolpack and Twilled Sacking, Linen Hose,

GROCERIES:
Sardines, in half and quarter boxes,
H. and P. Biscuits, Salt in jars,
Castor Oil in Tins, Stearine Candles, 4, 0 and 5

1

oiawnes, uocoanm uu, wash nine, w
Hubbnck's Linseed Paint Oil, H White Lead,

&QUORS :

De Laage fils and Bontelleaa Brandy, and

Bum, Gin, St. Paul Beer, Ale and Porter,
Port Wine. Sherry, Khine Wine,
Fine and Table Clarets, Chsmpagns,
G. H. Mnmm & Co., SparkliDg Hoeky '

. DryHeidaeickiMonopole, Cb. Farre, .

Moselle ic, io.
German and Hayan a Cigars

PUtedAlfftreflpoons, Bets,

HARDWARE- -

;
I Pocket and Butcner KniTes, Scissors,

Sheep Shears, Needles, Spoons, Files,
Spurs, Galvanized Basins, Hoop Iron., ,
Keg BjTetsyBammert.J I F 1 7 HTeflowMetalknd Cotapositlon'Hailir
Babbitt Metal. Burdoolexa.
Iron Tanks, Ciarjners 4c. Also,

Portland Cement.
FiCIay.3UckarnTtlrX&alFibreWi ilTiles, Empty Barrels, Oak Boats, 4e., ia., 4c

Orders from Ihe other Islands carefully
sttendedto V.

HHACKFELD

CIGARS! CIGARS!
avtM-j- -

-- .1
A NEW ENTERPRISE.

'J. WyiHINGLEY
f Jttruialactnxexi of 'iiH Grades

:

i I'd

CO..

OXG-J2L&L-

Fine Havana CIGARS
A SPECIALTY.

We'Sare made (SPECIAL1 HaAsQtiiEirfa wlto
Esstern and Csllrorals' AentusoBprr ni with tne
Finest Ilarsna and Connecticnt LcarTobscco In the
Msrket. We are nrenared lo msnnfsernre a nnnl

S."Le at ranch lefiin tbe cost of Imported Clears.." .- - ia Mr."needed mt th
community-- , we hare eagiEtd superior assistance Irani.
Bsa Francisco ln msklng onr Cigars Wejrursnteelo"

jh, cirr,DBci mho wui KiTvosacaii. unrninn.fsclory and Store ts located In

lco,Ih,,'i31ock,-.K'o.-il08-KiijE:i- Binn V rTr,H !-- - rT?6Vesrordereirom US otheElslaadi solicited, sod jbcV
win nrc wui uts, &aic uu prompt- aitcnuon.

J, W. HlfjICLEY & Co..
" ijonolulu, H. I.

, . ". "t CTOHA,
H.otxsll 'wlno Doivlor.UinON SAIOON,

la tne rear of the " Jlswillsx. QueUc " bnlldini.
grM . Ho. aierchanl Btrect. ' ly

Stamped Envelopes
DENOJIIiVATIONrl hv

1.2.4,SaadlOCesu, can be porehased at the
Postol3ce,ln any qaanlltr from one to one thousand

nrelopes. Fersons residing on the other Islands can
procure them from the local FostoSceaiy also domestic
aad foreijjn reply cards. 101 Jol eH ' ad iT ,,

y ..! thrs.

M

Has Opened a Book Bindery
la tbe GAZETTE BUIUJlXQ.asdlB now pre-

pared to do all Uni of

BookBinding
AM)

Paper-Rulin- g.

Magazines, Pamphlets, Catalogues,
Beports, Etc., Etc.,

Bound to order la Sh.-e- r. Calfskin, Morocco, Lcainer
itBoards.

C3- T- Br etrlct attention to business, and moderate
eluuses. I trait to merit ST fair share of tbe poblle

R

dstnnsze. 1031 f

-

,WM1aMMainMnaaninaaMnMaMpasasMajaasSSSSSasSg

it 7mrroi .dbucrtismunls f

JWl-LDFL-JD-

Importers and Dealers in

lxjm:i3ER
BUILDING MATERIALS I

OF AM. BISOH.

JUST RECEIVED

LATE ARRIVALS!

LARGEAND CARGOES

-- IV

courmsiso

ALL WE USUAL S10CE SIZES

in
BOAHTIiIHB.

TMBEE, PLAHK, BOAEDS,

FEKCIMO AT!D 7KM11

V LSO, OIV HAND
h. Moit Complete Stock of

A FINE ASSORTMENT GF WALL PAPER

IJI.TEI.T tsTTIAH.

HAILS, LOCKB

BUTTS, HIHGES,

BOLTS. BCEEWB.ltc

Scantling; Plank, surface and rough

Boards, surfaced and rough ; Battens,
Pickets, Fustic, Lattice, Clapboard.

ALSO, IS KTIKII.

Pant and Whitewash Brushes
WHITE X.KAD,

WHITE ZICT,
PAIST OIL.

METALLIC AKD OTHER PAINTS I

Class.
Salt.

Firewood.

DOORS SASH BLINDS
ALL SIZES,

Of Eastern and California Make.
ji.

('OR SUE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

AHD AT

IK.IOJPS
ID 1015

T.Waterhouse,
liaviTEs; ixki'ectios or the
i

Hil Intum n iJnnrlo Tticf Knraiirnnit: uiiu ti im: uuuno ouoi iiuvjiuju
KX LATE AnniVALni

Blaok French. Merinos,
f
Ld iff ind Oestj Umbrtllir.

Linen Sbeetlnf. Fine Silks.
Lidif and Gcnt'a Hoslenr.

Embmldcrtd Cloth Tble Cotctj

Ladies' & Gent's Underwfear,

Woolen &bCotton Shirts,
P- - I.ABGB ASSO WENT OFl

WMte Linen Shirts and Collars,
LATEST UTILES l

Wool Dress Goods,
jr Ladies jisis, uimmrasnan.tnmnra;
X Oiulch rtatacrs

Edgings and Insertions,
A FIHE LOT OF

I SCOTCH TWEEDS,

New Designed Prints,
Aad l!SlrI4f '1j' a'drertj'ailtlj-o-

lj.? . f y . f irjtiEndisu and American t Goods

too riTjaEnqi's to hestiox.toil. i -- - 1

I Tinrge Iiot,

OKFOBJIBLE

ME 7

Within 10 rainntes walk'of Post OScc,
SOTAI. PATBST; 13J feet frontaie on Bere--

K;H unla stmt, aame to Tonns Street, alu It. defp;
wsterUldmi; Die garden soil, thicklr plsntrd

wlthfralt trees.
. A nevl bnltt (within S montbs) (roomed1 CotUze,
audsoiself papered throasbont, verandsh back Baa
Iront, and

Tb. Lot can be dlTlded, aad a cnttsjrc of cnasl sUe
pat on tbe lot. wlta fronUje to roanz street.

FOR SALBOH EASYTERMS
DALAhXE VOBTGAGE.--

APH.Y TO
l1J. WJ LUHIMC,

j House and Land Aeor
ltrowo"! " Morohnn'

BASE DSXLS, Bits, "" "-- "
GLIDES sndSCOItEBOOHS,

BinTIIDAT CAJIDS.
rOCIIET I13ITES,

pAnd manr otner anleles too namerrms to mentloir.

recelTcd for anr IoreJzn
Paper or Massxiae pnbllsbed. at say time. Also, for
all tbe Local Papers and Ilizszines fjexsldes. Brook-side-

Fatallj Llbnrj, etc, alirari on hand, aad special
nam acre sent for to order

ST SPECIAL Orders Received for BOOKS, ETC.

ALSO

BED BUBBEK STAMP AGENCY !

and A cents for tbe Sscvclopedla Brltanalca.
X3T All Ielsad orders SJled Promptlj -

J. M. OAT. Jr. CO
iioiltf Oinrralllock.saifercisjiiS!.

irttrt'isftitmls.

JmMr U0 "'lla Lf.

fsb- 3 3r Irlvato IHsponsaryi '"pf.ttBy jr t Guar Siazsr, But faaaroxo. Car. l sKB
fSW-CT- M irtnlardradoarea. FiWsWSFsv. eaTt oldeat vpcclaiuu la tSt Corwl Rtates m , m- -g3a Fwbon urtum xxraxnere periett meaoa and S -- -

'
aural tUrctrttsanaito. Wm!

. x. Cjsna. s. i (J rBl
S. W. CARTER AND C0PY

St Kin; S- t- Honolulu, n. I.', BeUll Dealeri tl

Firewood Goal and Peed.
WewOTMnotlfythepubllcsnd housekeepers

on hand and for Ml la qnln-titl- es

to salt pnrchasera and at lowest- rmle rnsl as
followsi Bard and aoft Wood, cm aar!earths;Char-Chareo-

H.S.Tr, Newcastlo Coalr , seotch coals,
and the Celebrated Wellington ain

Departure Bay Coals: also.
Blscksmilhs' Coal.

The abore can b ordered by telephone w otherwtM
and Inunediate deltrerj snaranleed.

mvp ii.q a n&i i fi
Telephone So. 305.

WE ALSO KSEP .V SBOCK

JELeiy CQ.3l Oats,
California axul Kew Zealand ;

nuuiD null unnuuu , tuwi,
o and ; 'Wheat,

MHdlinRS, and other Feed. r

-- If

- ti

to sjruer tne abore tnrouRn "

TELEPHONE NO. 30C, ,'
and wo qnlck deliTerp, and till we.jrnt.li i

vraers irom ut otner Islands souctted. .V

FREEDELIVERY
to all parts of the dtj. Ren.en.ber. . ,,,(

82 Kins Street, and Telephone
XSa

T"'

Special Notice,:
The Cndersljrnei., Proprietor of tte

FX01NrEIJJtrC.
STEAM CftNDY FACTORY;

A n cSftt nix ory ,
n

Detlrtt to Inform fcl patron and the public ccsei- -
allrtbitnotwiUiiUndloffUiBiTccnt dluilrtms

Are, HE UAH KBXCTI

A NEW FACT0EY & BATTTlftY
On a much more extent We suit which !i now la fnlf
operation, and which will be In completowoiklBjj ot-- u

order by an earlj antral of new SlKhineryaad Toolff,

And ia now Prepared to MjunxXacturta t j

Choicest Fnre Candies '

' And will always hsrr on bind nls DeHclons
. ifRESH MADE '

Vanilla Chocolate Creams,,,!
Coconnnt Candles,

Rich Kogat, la bars t

Sugar Roasted Almonds '
0BEAM CANDIES, great variotyji"

, Soft Marsh-Mallow- s, "
Cum Drops, and .

Cum Fruit Bon Bons ,.'

Of all descriptions. All those Homo Jlsde-- fresh and. i
pare Confections, I sell al 50 cents per Ponad. .

RICH WEDDIHG CAKE OF THE FIHEST' FUVOR t

In all eizei always on band, and ornamented
ln tbe moit aniatic Btjjs.

MINCE PIES always fresh
AS ALSO hi. i

Home - Hade Wince Heat",',
For Sale at Cents per Ponad. ' -- "

Will recelre per Consnelo tbe balance of
mscninerj oi me newest aesigna lor mannisctl
ucsciipuoas oi plain wsnaies.

salaiz.

Ground

warrant

"

Tnankln i the public for prerlons liberal palmsan , ,
and soliciting a continuance of tbe same, !

Verj- IiespectfnllT, I

oe? 3Ea:ozuNr. :,,;
l'ractlcal Confectioner X Paltry Cook. t

- THE OLD 8TASD. Tt IIOTKI. ST. ' .

TELEPnOSE f!o. 74. P O. M0XX0, 76 xtfolsBQ

E. O.Hall & Son
UATErORHAIaA.DONTIIET7AT' '

HaU's Steel Plows il
Cnttlnr from S Irf lo tSla. '

"

HALL'S HEAVY STEEL BREAKBBt.A

li,ll,liind laincb.
I.U.SO--A ItBvr LfcrE OF

Hall's Steel Rock Breakers ,:
II. 13 and IS Inch,

a7

Contalnlne all tbe advantages or other breakers s'nd
nnmber new Improrcments. all made by tie

OBEAT XOLIXE PLOW CO.

aMshllI

s '"nsEjgft

OOK NrrOYIS
AHDJ

EANGB8--
OF ALL SIZES)

dT

'

in 1

rt

KITCHEN AND HOU8EHOLP CTJSNSHS-- oi Z
all kinds; ,,i

FiXNTS AND OIIS of all llDd ' "
LTJBKICATINO On-b- est slock In tho mati(j'
KKBOSENE OIL Dowser's, Nocmda j t Lratral) ,i
SILVEB PIiATED WAEE from EtedJtBartonrt
8OI0D SaVEBWABE-frorathsOcirtamC- o.""

rffFOWDEBS-- all Wnda, from Cala. Podoi Works,,,!
OAnBUGBANDUACHLNEBOLTS-eUsta- sr M

Sl3.elf
HARDWARE
I A Splasdld Aawrrtmeatt
IEATHEB Of All Descrli)onsj '

BrOnraoodsareot tba best qnalltr, ars bosztt
for cask; arealwajs new. I'srpsrllcnlsrs. .,.,...
enstooers and FRIESDS OUK IEW CESClllPTrer1
MTIICJUE. "blch we wUl send To anV. ""
caUra, or eallind eaamlneonrSpIeadld Stockof Ooods' '

S" """"riunirlS, corner of Tort aad'1
Klax Streets, Uonolaln. ml '
Bnirr fva

HEWERS A. COOKE, -
Sncceason to Livtu

IMP0HTEE8 &DEAIER8 IH LTJKBEB
aaiiunds of Bnlldln Marlsls. "Forthtreet. ,m u nSaolala.

tosl

emrrol

Careful Attention.
K"Bfc VrYfc2rK''W st m-- ..

i Ib
' "if1

Ml

its.

50

of

H

tip

to

(1000)

tSf

A

CCO

TES

IKET

iS.,

ints.
I

w
J m

?Street.

pwm
j

i
hes;

F

id Prize.
1 Mafrna Charter, Back,
Hi iaanury Htoros,

latetl and Plain ;

d laid on at
dlPipe,

S, all kinds;

feet Lead,
fWash Stands,

Interns

KS,
3lTARS,

TES,

OU

tivr

ACGOBDEONS,

VIOLINS,

HARJI0NI0AS,

STRINGS,

Y.:

mm

tlOXL

ES

ww- - Street,
1301VrOXsTTXsXT, IBr. I.

Island Orders will Receive Prompt and

. IV:Xal,nBiAX.UIiX VU., I x --

nS"im figg--g iti &--,--. .

'

m

d

rv


